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About Town
Omiur MnAie Club wUl m«et 

FHdajr m iM  at Vnuie’a 8t»ak 
HeaM. m e n  wUl be a aoolal 
hour at •:M and dtaner at 7:80. 
Joeapit Oarman will give a de- 
moMtratioa of fly-tying.

at. Bridget Mottiere Circle 
WfU meet tmilglit at 8:80 p.m. 
at tbe home o f Mm. Peter Pea- 
coaotido, 82 Ardmore Rd. Mrs. 
FranolB Afeloney ia co-hostess.

lllaa Cberyl Anne Greene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Greene of 240 Henry St., 
haa been named to the deans 
list for 100887 at Flora Stone 
Mather College, Caae-West«m 
Reserve University, Cleveland, 
Ohio,

m — Marilyn Bronelll of 36 
Addand St. and IDss Lynn Rich
mond of 128 Richmond Dr. have 
reoently returned from a three- 
week vacatitm In Hawaii and 
Oallfomla. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Spring of 
Brea, Calif, who are formerly 
of South Windsor.

DaughlcifB of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet and elect crfflcers to
night at 8 at Orange Hall.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
the John P. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Walter Mc- 
NaHy, a member.

Members of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks will meet tonight 
at 6:45 at the Elks Home, and 
proceed to the Jdm  P. Tiemey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to the late 
Walter G. McNally.

Washington School PTA will 
have an open house tonight at 
7 at the school. PTA member
ships will be available In each 
classroom.

The program meeting of the 
UtUe Theater of Manchester 
scheduled for tomorrow night 
has been canceled.

Members of the Ladles Guild 
of the Church cd the Assump- 
tlMi will meet tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. at the John P. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., for a recitation of the Ro
sary f<HT the late Walter G. Mc
Nally, whose wife is a member.

The Senior Methodists of South 
MelhOdlBt Church will meet 
Thursday at 1 p.m. In the Re
ception Hall of the church. 
There will be a silent auction af
ter Bie meeting.

Couples Renew 
Marriage Vows
Some 400 couples of the Hart- 

fMd ArcIuHocese celebrating 
their 25th or 50di wedding an
niversary are expected to at
tend an observance of Anniver
sary Sunday, Oct. 22, at 2:80 
p.m .at St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
Hartford.

The Most Rev. J ose^  F. Don
nelly D.D., Auxiliary Bishop, 
will offer a Mass of Thanksgiv
ing. The sermon will be preach
ed by the Rev. Joseph P. Dona
hue, dean of the Diocesan 
Teachers College and member 
of the faculty of St. Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield.

A memento of the occasion 
from Archbishop Henry J. O’
Brien will be distributed to all 
couides celebrating their silver 
or golden wedding anniversar
ies.

The observance is sponsored 
by the Marriage and Family 
Apostolate of the ArchtHocese 
of Hartford.
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Rent a new Comet o 
Slerciiry. Low Rates . .  
Daily . . . Wedcly . - 
Monthly.
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MORIARTY
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^^OoaaeetloaVe OUest 

liaoola-MBWiiiy  Peeler’* 
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BEZZINI BROS.
1

' 1  *

that Defies Comparison!
Manufactured in Manchester!

BEZZINI BROS. 
FACTORY TO YOU!

^ • *4 • \ • f .  - '

3 - C U S H I O N  S T Y L E  S O F A

BUDCET terms"!

F A C T O R Y - 
T O  Y O U  

P R IC E

Premium Foam Cushions —  Arm Covers —  Zip
pers on All Cushions— Self Deck—^Walnut Legs

SOFAS
54" Wins Love Sofa 
Drop Back Sofa-Bed 

Studio
Wing Sofa 2 Cushion 
Queen Size Sofa Bed 
King Size Sofa 4 Cushion 

Danish Walnut Sofa 
2 Pc. Sectional Sofa 
Craft Sofa

Bezzini Bros.

CHAIRS
Recliner Chair 
Swivel Rockers 
French Prov. Chairs 
Wing Chairs 
King Size Recliner

S A V E  O N  

A L L  C H A I R S  
I N  S T O C K

]
48“
59“
69“

79“

129“

Wayside Furniture
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The Weather
Winkly; confer tIdsiOgtilt. Low 

in SOs. TVmonrow cloudy, windy 
and cod!. 'Higti hi 60a

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hanoi Challenging U.S. Hopes
HU3ITOR8—^Flg^tlng near the 

demilitarized zone has dominat
ed Vietnam’s  war scene for sev
eral weeks. How does the mili
tary sltuatitm look In the coun
try as a whole as 1067 nears Its 
end? To find out, an AP* report
er visited, all four rarps areas of 
South Vietnam, talking to offi
cers and tapping intelligence 
sources.

By PETER ABNETT 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — On the basis 
of available information. North 
Vietnam has fed enough troops 
and equipment doivn the Ho Oil 
lOnh Trail to flesh out most of 
her regiments deployed in South 
Vietnam, challenging allied 
hopes that Oimmunist resis
tance would start cracking this 
year.

American intelligence sees 
these Communist units, battered

Into the hills in heavy fighting 
earlier this year, bouncing back 
in fighting stance in half a doz
en areas. More indecisive fight
ing is forecast for the months 
ahead, not only at the battered 
Marine etrongpolnts near the 
CemiUtarlzed Zone but also 
down Vietnam’s Jungled moun
tain spine and along the central 
coast.

A lull in much of the country 
has provided only slim pickings 
for U.S. Army" combat units.. 
This lull is being viW ed now as 
a Communist taoUc to gain time 
to build their units back to fight
ing pitch.

By avoiding contact, the Com
munists have checkmated tem
porarily at least the tactics of 
the American commander, Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, who 
seeks to wear down the enemy 
by attrition.

Nortii Vietnam appears to be

in a better fighting posture than 
ever before in South Vietnam, 
despite previous heavy losses 
and the tremendous logistic 
problem of supplying Its forces 
under U.S. air attack.

That broad outlook Is based 
on bits and pieces from various 
areas, including the following:

— Major combat imits have 
been moved into key areas. 
Three North Vietnamese com- 
bai divisions are deployed In the 
central coast provincse that 
stretch south from Da Nang to 
Nha Trang. Ranged against 
them are two South Korean divi
sions, plus one quarter of the 
U.S. Army combat strength In 
Vietnam—the 1st Air Cavalry 
Division, the Americsd Division, 
two extra brigades.

— Many Communist troop re
placements are available to sup
port fighting units. American in-

(See Page Eighteen)

Russian Craft I^ops 
‘Package’ on Venus

Two Americans, Swede 
Awarded Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
Two Americans and a Swede 

were Jointly awarded the Nobel 
Prise for physiology or medi
cine today for their investiga
tions into the mechanics that 
makes the human eye see.

’They are Haldan Keffer Hart
line of New York, George Wald 
o f Harvard University, C!am- 
bridge. Mass., and Ragnar 
Oranlt of Sweden.

The three scientists were cit
ed by the awarding Royal Caro
line Institute medical faculty for 
“ their discoveries concerning 
the primary chemical and phy
siological visual processes in 
the eye"

The prize sum this year 
amounts to $62,000 to be shared 
equally among the trio.

Hartline, 64, who studied med- 
iclqe at Johns Hopkins Universi
ty of Baltimore, currently works 
« t  the Rockefeller University of 
Jfew York City. He was head of 

Johns Hopkins department 
,'of biophysics 1949-58 before Join
ing the Rockefeller Institute of 
New York.

Wald, 61, who is one of the 
world’s  greatest authorities on 
the biochemistry of perception, 
has been professor of biology at 
Harvard since 1948. Earlier he 
studied at Columbia University 
in New York and, like Hartline, 
in Germany before the war. He 
received the Lasker Prize in 
1953 and the Rumford Medal In 
1959 for his biochemical re
searches.

Wald is marrlbd to the former 
Ruth Hubbard who has been his 
collaborator at various experi
ments In the field of visual per
ception i^ysiology.

Draft Gdtics 
Shift Tactics, 
Avoid Qash
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — An

tidraft demonstrators capped a 
violent 24-hour period Tuiesday 
nig^t with a declsloD to avoid 
new battles with police by shift
ing to peaceful picketing at the 
Oakland Induction Center,

More than 20 perstms were 
hurt earlier wdien police broke 
up a massive attempt to block
ade the center. Nearly 150 per- 
s(HiB have been arrested in two 
days of protest by antiwar 
groups.

Oakland Municipal Court 
J'udge Delmar Brobst meted out 
JO-day sentences to folksinger 
Joan Baez and 102 others who 
were among 128 arrested in 
Monday’s demonstratlims at the 
induction center.

Sentenced wlUi ICss Baez 
were her mother, Mrs. Joan 
^ e z ,  and her sister, Ifim l Fari
na.

The 108 had pleaded no con
test and were sentenced forth
with with no alternative offer to 
pay fines.

The Judge offered to give stu
dents the <^(Mi of serving five 
weekends so they could keep up 
school work and turned six 
youngsters over to Juvenile 
court.

The demonstrators strategy 
change developed at a three- 
bour rally on the University of 
California Berkeley campus. 
One speaker said “ too many 
people got hurt.”
. iPollce used clubs and an 
eyc-stinflng chemical spray in 
clearing demonstrators from 
tito center. They cleared a path 
i<w nine busloads of draftees.

As be did Mtonday night. Dean 
of Students Arieigb Williams 
warned those at the Berkeley 
campus rally that they were de
fying a tempotsury restraining 
order. But the meeting contin
ued.

One mieaker pnqi>osed a dele- 

(See Page BtgWeen)

Prof. Granit, born In Helsinki, 
BTnland, in 1900, started his aca
demic career as a psychologist 
at the University of Helsinki. He 
took a special interest in the 
mechanisms of perception early 
In his career.

Granit is a member of the 
Royal Society and of the Swed
ish Academy of Science, which 
awards the Nobel Prize for 
physics and chemistry.

Granit started a medical ca
reer after being graduated in 
1927. As assistant professor of 
physiology, he obtained a re
search fellowship at Pennsylva
nia University where he worked 
at the same institution as Hart
line in 1929-31.

In 1937 Granit was appointed 
professor of physiology at the 
University of Helsinki. He 
Joined the Caroline Institute 
here In 1940 as research profes
sor in neurophysiology.

’Their discoveries have sup
plied answers to questions of 
fundamental importance for the

understanding of visual percep
tion. They explain partly the ex
citation of sensory cells—rods 
and Cones—when influenced by 
light, and partly the data proc
essing of sensory cells in the 
network of the retina, connect
ing the sensory cells with the 
optic nerve fibres leading to the 
brain.

The discoveries thus have giv
en information about the physio
logical base for the eye for per
ception of light, its intensity, 
form, color and movement.

Wald’s discoveries concern 
the receptor function of the eye. 
He has made a number of basic 
discoveries concerning photo
chemical reactions of sensory 
cells in the retina. Of vital im
portance is his discovery of the 
molecular buildup of substances 
sensitive to light of the sensory 
cells — common among ani
mals, the institute said.

Hartline succeeded in demon-
(8ee Page Eighteen)

Meridian Jury Asked 
To Convict 17 Men

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) — 
The Justice Department asked 
an all-white federal court today 
to convict 17 of 18 men on con
spiracy charges in the 1964 
deaths of three young civil 
rights workers, but pleaded the 
other be acquitted.

“ What you 12 people do here 
today will be long remem
bered," said Asst U.S. Atty. 
Gen. John Doar in final argu
ments. “ If you find these men 
are not guilty, you will declare 
the law of Neshoba County to be 
the law of Mississippi.”

Doar, using Just over an hour 
to argue the case, said he did 
not think there was enough evi
dence for a conviction of Travis 
M.' Barnette, 39, a Meridian ga
rage owner.

Doar said the slaying of the 
three workers during Mississip
pi’s long, hot summer of racial 
turmoil in 1964 was a "calculat
ed cold-blooded plot.”  He con

tinually referred to the deaths 
as “ the midnight murders.”

The Justice Department con
tended during the 10-day trial 
that the militant White Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan plotted the 
murders and a band of Klans- 
men shot the three to death on a 
backwoods road on June 21, 
1964.

“ Just as there was no doubt 
there was a plot,”  Doar told the 
Jurors, “ there was no doubt that 
the law of Neshoba County par
ticipated.”

The sheriff of Neshoba Coun
ty, his chief deputy and the 
Democratic nominee for sheriff 
were among those on trial.

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge Harold 
Cox alloted the defense three 
hours for closing argiunents be
fore turning the case over to the 
Jury of seven women and five 
men.

(See Page Eighteen)

After Unruly Debate

Laymen Call on Pope 
To OK Birth Control

State News

More Shots 
Hit Tinick on 

State Road
DARIEN (AP)—A truckdrlver 

hauling a load of steel was shot 
at early this morning on the Con- 
nectiout turnpike. It was the 
second su6h incident in about 24 
hours on the turnpike. Both 
were apparently Connected with 
a strike of independent steel 
truckers.

Wade Henderson, 42, of Staten 
Island, N.Y., hurled a flashlight 
from his truck window this 
morning after his flat-bed rig 
was shot at from a car contain
ing three men. The bullet 
missed. Henderson said the 
flashlight broke the car's rear 
window.

The trucker told state police 
he was headed east to Stur- 
bridge, Mass., when a dark car 
came alongside at the left of 
his truck. He saw a man point
ing a gun from the right rear 
window and he saw one flash 
from its muzzle. He then threw 
the flashlight, and the car sped 
away.

Priest, W ife to Stay
MILFORD (AP) — The Rev. 

Frederick C. Trumbull, the Ro
man Catholic priest whose mar
riage came to light this week, 
plans to stay In the Bridgeport 
area, according to his brtde.

Mrs. Trumbull, the former 
Miss Gloria Glandonato, said 
Tuesday the couple’s plans are 
“ indefinite”  but they do plan 
to remain in the area.

Father Trumbull was auto
matically excommunicated by 
his marriage.

His bride is Brli^eport’s city 
welfare director, a post she has 
held for three years.

Discuaa Heat Waate
BOSTON (AP)—The possibili

ty of thermal pollution in the 
Connecticut River was one of 
the topics discussed by officials 
from Massachusetts, Vermont 
and New Hampshire during a 
meeting on the future of the 
Connecticut River.

One participant termed the 
four-hour session Tuesday a 
“ general discussion”  of the riv
er’s future.

The question of thermal pol
lution was related to the propos
al of the Yankee Atomic Elec
tric Co. to use the river water 
to cool the reactor in a power 
plant It plans -to construct at

(gee Page Elgtateen)
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Drawingr 'by AP artist John Carlton illustrates the race toward Venus between 
U.S. and Soviet spaces probes. At top is the Russian’s 2,438-pound Venus 4 
followed by the 540-pound U.S. Mariner 5, which is equipped with an umbrella 
and Venetian blinds to shield it against intensje polar heat, (AP PhotofBJc)

Reds Ambush U.S. Troops
SAIGON (AP) -  A veteran 

Communist regiment ambushed 
two companies of the U.S. let 
Infantry Division in canopied 
Jungles 41 miles north of Saigon 
Tuesday. After a day of fierce 
fighting, 68 Americans and at 
least 103 Communists had been 
killed and 61 Americans were 
wounded.

Tne battle took a costly toll of 
U.S. officers. Among them were

MaJ. Don W. Holleder, voted 
most valuable player on Army’s 
1966 football team, and Lt. Col. 
Terry Allen Jr., whose father 
commanded the 1st Division in 
Tunisia and Sicily in World War 
II.

Holleder, a brigade operations 
officer, had replaced Allen in 
command of a battalion after 
the latter was killed. A battalloh 
intelligence officer and a pla-

John Steinbeck’s Son 
Seized on P ot  ’  Count

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p > - Nov
elist John Steinbeck’s soldier 
son, John Steinbeck IV, has 
been arrested for maintaining 
an apartment where police say 
they found a large quantity of 
marijuana and other narcotics 
paraphernalia.

Twenty pounds of “ pot”  was 
found in a suitcase belonging to 
Steinbeck, police said.

The 21-year-old Steinbeck, 
who is assigned by the Army to 
duty at the Naval Weapons 
Plant here, pleaded Innocent 
Tuesday night to possession of 
marijuana and maintaining “ a 
common nuisance.”

His trial in the Court of Gen

eral Sessions was scheduled for 
Nov. 16.

“ I certainly hope this business 
doesn’t upset him,” he said of 
his father, “ because I am afraid 
he is in serious condition.”

The elder Steinbeck, winner of 
the Nobel Prize for his writings, 
is in a New York City hospital 
for an exploratory operaUon for 
a tumor, his son said.

In New York, Steinbeck’s 
agent. Miss Elizabeth Otis, de
nied that report. She said the 
elder Steinbeck entered the hos
pital this week but is not seri
ously ill.

(See Page Eighteen)

toon commander also were 
killed and two company com
manders were wounded.

A fresh battalion was sent into 
the Jungle area this morning but 
made no contact with the ene
my.
- Over North Vietnam, mean
while, U.S. planes flew close to 
Red China Tuesday to attack 
the Lang Son railroad bridge .10 
miles from the frontier and the 
Lang Glat railroad yards 20 
miles south of the border.

The U.S. Command said four 
American planes were lost— 
three Air Force F106 Thunder- 
chiefs and one A4 Navy Sky- 
hawk.This raised the total of 
U.S. planes announced lost in 
combat over the North to 705.

Hanoi claimed five planes 
were shot down Tuesday.

As the pace of the war quick
ened, there were these other de
velopments ;

1. The Australian Destroyer 
Perth came under one of the 
heaviest boastal shellings of the 
war off North Vietnam and one 
hit wounded four of her crew
men. North Vietnameae shore 
batteries fired an estimated 300 
rounds at the Perth, \vhlch ar
rived for duty off Vietnam a 
month ago.

South Korean Marines report
ed 431 enemy troops killed and 
16 captured on the Batangan

(See Page Eighteen)

MOSCOW (AP) —  The 
unmanned Soviet space
craft Venus 4 flew into the 
atmosphere of c l o u d -  
shrou(led Venus today and 
dropped an instrument 
package that transmitted 
data showing a tempera
ture range from 104 to 585 
degrees Fahrenheit, an an
nouncement said. It report
ed the package maile a 
soft landing by parachute.

The planet's atmospheric 
pressure varied from the equiv
alent of that of the earth to 
about 16 tlimes as great, the an
nouncement said.

"The measurements have 
shown that the atmosphere con
sists almost exclusively of car
bon dioxide,” it was added. 
“ Hydrogen ^nd vapors account 
for about 114 per cent and no no
ticeable traces of nitrogen were 
detected.”

Signals from the spacecraft’s 
instruments were monitored in 
Britain for an hour and a half 
after they apparently landed on 
Venus.

The Soviet announcement, dis
tributed by the Tass, news agen
cy, said the Instruments "con
ducted continuous stable meas
urements and transmission to 
the earth of the? parameters of 
the atmosphere for an hour and 
a half.”  It did not make- clear 
what happened then or why the 
transmissions ended.

Later, Tass quotes astrono
mer Vitaly Bronshten as saying, 
however, that the instrument 
package will give more infor
mation in the future. He sadd 
communications are being 
maintained with it.

Venus 4 was reported to have 
entered the atmosphere of the 
planet at 12:34 a.m. EIDT.

“ The scientific laboratory de
tached itself from the station”  
meaning the 2,488-pound space
craft—“ and started Its descent, 
Tass said.

“ After aerodynamic braking 
of the apparatus in the atmos
phere, the automatic parachute 
system took over and it contlh- 
ued gradual descent in the at
mosphere of Venus.”

The announcement added that 
Venus 4 found “ the absence of 
any noticeable magnetic field or 
radiation belts”  around Venus.

“ A weak hydrogen corona 
was detected,’ ’ it said.

The end of the broacasting 
may have been due to melting 
of instruments in the heat.

The spacecraft was the fourth 
of Its type to be sent by the Rus
sians toward Venus the earth’s 
cloud-covered sister since Fdb. 
1, 1961. The first two were wide 
of the mark. The third, bearing 
a Soviet pennant, was reported 
to have crashed on Venus 
March 1, 1966.

Venus 4 carried another pen
nant with the coat of arms of 
the Soviet Union.

Radio transmissions from 
Venus 4 monitored at Britain’s 
Jodrell Bank O b s e r v a t o r y  
stopped at 12:88 a.m. EDT, be-

(See Page Eighteen)

ROME (AP) — The world 
Congress of Roman Catholic 
laymen, alter hours of unruly 
debate, called on Pope Paul to
day to liberalize their Church’s 
birth control policy and leave 
Catholic couples to choose the 
contraceptive methods they pre
fer. ■*

The laymen pressed the pon
tiff for a firm new statement on 
birth control that ^would leave 
the choice of methods "to the 
conscience of parents in confor
mity with their Christian faith 
and In consultation with trained 
medical and scientific advis
ers.”

Hie Pope has withheld deci
sion ,on a .papal commission’s 
report last year recommending 
that the Church ease its ban on 
the use of any birth control 
method other than abstinence 
from sexual relations during a 
woman’s fertile cycle. But there 
have been indications that the 
Pope would make no change in 
the poUî ŷ  \

Five hours of  ̂ noisy ex- 
chfnges,' walkouts and catcalls 
preceded over«dieImipg p^wsage 
by the heads of 108 national lay
men’s groups of a resolutlMi ad

vocating "responsible parent
hood”  by all (JhrisUans.

The resolution said: “ Facing 
the anguishing problem of de
mographic expansion, the as
sembly rec^ls the need of a 
clear statement of the teaching 
authorities of the Cihurch con
centrated cm the fumlamental 

•moral and spiritual values, 
without proposing, themselves, 
scientific or technical solutions 
to achieve responsible parent
hood, leaving the choice of the 
means to the conscience of par
ents in conformity with their 
Christian faith and in consulta- 
Uoii with trained medical and 
scientific advisers.”

The controversial subject of 
mixed marriages did not come 
to a vote as about 20 resolution 
drafts were left for a final ses
sion today of the eighMay con
gress.

The mixed-marriage resolu
tion urges that such ceremonies 
performed by ministers of the 
main Protestant faiths be con
sidered valid and that the 
choice oi faith for children of 
such marriages be left up to 
both porqnts; The Church now

(See Page Eighteen)

ffop, Skip and a Jump to the Moon
Gay L. Harris jumps through the craters o f the 
moon in a game of hopscoteh as Louise Neri 
watches. The *'aatroQauts,”  NASA employes from 
Washington, use a mosaic o f 127 photographs of

the moon from Lunar Orbiter 4 which were spread 
across the floor at a space agency news conference 
today in Washington. (AP Photofax)

Poor Soles 
N ot Fitted 
In Moscow

By JOHN WEYLAND 
Asaoolated Prese Writer

MOSCOW AP — Women with 
big feet who want to buy shoes 
are told to go to the men’s de
partment. Men with small feet 
are sent to the children’s sec
tion.

Reporting this, the Tsahkent 
newspaper Pravda Vosroka says 
the biggest shoe size for wom
en ’ Is 41-9H-10 .by American 
measurement —and the small
est size for men 6H-7.

It told a girl who came to 
the editorial office and, on the 
verge of tears, asked how she 
could possibly wear men’s 
shoes.

“ She was a nice girl,”  the 
newspaper said, “ but unlucky 
with her feet, She wore size 
42.”

The paper said that shops 
which make shoes to order can
not help women w lt^ lg  feet be
cause they cannot m d  lasts for 
size 42 and up.

'The problem was different—

a equaUy unsolvable-for men 
small feet, it added.

Shoe factories have lasts for 
size 37 and smaller since they 
produce for hoys. But they will 
not use these lasts to maks 
shoes In men’s styles hecauze 
regulaUons do not provide for 
this and violating the r^ula- 
tions would get them Into dif
ficulty.

“ Th6 number of people wMh 
feet of unusual size is sutttdaiit 
that some attention should be 
paid to them,”  the article con
cluded.
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For a Slow Vacation 
Sweden’s Gota Canal

B y A K I KOBPIVAABA
fl lu r lB lr l PrcM  Writer

OOTA CANAL, Sweden (A P ) 
—  Want to get away from it all 
—ataarlyT

Tlian, when you’re in Sweden 
the Ckria Canal is the place for 
you. Three hundred and forty- 
aoven miles of sea and lake, 
wide river and twisting canal, a 
boat like an old-time pad- 
dlewheeler, and an unhurried 
three days, to get from Stock
holm on Sweden’s eaat coast to 
Cfoteborg on the west.

The Gfota Canal Company has 
three vessels plowing through 
the canal each summer to ac
commodate 6,000 tourists who 
take the trip. One is the Wil
helm Tham, built in 1912 by the 
company's own shipyards. The 
vessel can sleep 70 and total 
capacity is 130—or she sinks, so 
says a member of the crew. The 
passengers are mostly o ld e r- 
many are either from Europe 
(Holland, Germany or France) 
or the United States.

The Gota Canal is a far cry 
from busy, bustling Stockholm.

You see Stegeborg Castle, and 
it takes only a  bit of imagina
tion to be standing next to

Swedish King John III, who was 
bom there in 1637. You stand on 
the ramparts with the Baltic in 
front of you ai»d Soderkoping, 
the most important port in cen
tral Sweden, behind, and John 
shows wldi a sweep of his hand 
how the fortress commands the 
entrance to the town.

Soderkoping sets the tone for 
the whole trip. It used to be an 
Important commercial port, but 
now it is just a sleepy hamlet ot 
6,000 Inhabitants, known chiefly 
as a health resort.

Just before Soderkt^lng, the 
hostess flips on the loudspeaker 
and announces;

“ We are now coming to the 
Gota Canal. We will enter its 
first lock at Mem, passing 
through 66 locks before we 
reach Goteborg. ’The locks are 
small, about the same dimen
sions as our ship, and they are 
opened and closed by hand.’ ’

Sailors and lockkeepers crank 
the sluices open and lean on the 
winches that open the heavy 
locks, just as they did in 1832 
when the Gota Canal was com
pleted.

“ It ’s hot, hard work and there 
are too many night hours,”  a 
sailor says; then admits this is

CONGRATULATIONS TO M A R LO W S  
on their 56th ANNIVERSARY from

M A R L O F S  
BEAUTY SALON
867 Main Street, Manchester

"For The Best—  

Professionally!"
Please Phone 649-3991

his second summer oh the ca-. 
nal. »

The lockkeepers are equally 
fascinated by their jobs. One of 
them, Klas, traveled on the Wil
helm Tham earlier in the siun- 
mer. He just couldn’t relax. At 
each lock he had to lend a hand.

The captain’s name is Birger 
PettersEon and he sailed the 
Atlantic before coming to the 
canal. He smiles and offers a 
drink from a bottle labeled 
“ bridge punch—use before and 
after passing through narrow 
bridges.”

A  student at Stockholm Uni
versity gets on a little before 
Motala.

" I  like the canal,”  he says. 
“ Everyone is so kind and 
friendly. When you live in a city 
you forget how friendly people 
can be.”

At night the ghosts of the ca
nal come alive, and you laugh 
as, through the slight mist, you 
see the towmen of yesterday 
riding their horsecarts, pulling 
the vessel along, taking a swig 
from a bottle and,Jinally fsdllng 
asleep, then, not seeing a curve 
hi the path, waking up in the 
canal, horse, cart and all.

You are wrapped up in two 
blankets against the cold and 
mist. The big dipper seems big
ger than at other times in other 
places.

“ The voyage became one long 
party,”  another traveler wrote 
in 1891. “ We sat round a long 
table on the top deck and sang 
duets and quartets. Often during 
the few hours of darkness of the 
summer nights I  would steal 
away from the beauty gliding 
by and listen down below to the 
slow and soothing beat of the 
engine.”

DRAPERY SHOP
I O A K  STREET. MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171

Brighten your 

outlook at 

Anniversary savings

Change the entire outlwk o f any room
fii-oiv Tipw Hpooratinir themes . . . with Hand Craiteu Draperies uy 
Watkins. Choose fabrics right in
tion including Early American prints, Moderns, French i'ro^xiaais, 
S n J n S  f£ e  imported linens, beautiful cottons e l ^ n t  tradi- 
ttonal patterns and weaves, and of course, correlated solid colors.
Your new draperies are made with finest sateen linings, hand fin- 
i^ h S  S s  mid headings, and with weights at seame ^ c l corners 
Draperies are installed when delivered. N o  window too difficult for 
S ^ t ^ W  Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service . . . now!

W ork  magic with slipcovers
Dull and shabby sofa and chairs take on a brand new look with W at
kins custom-made slipcovers. You can chwse Tabnes ” ^ht m your 
home from prints and correlated plain fabnes that are 
vat-dyed and treated with Scotchgard® or Zepel® fo r soil and stain
repellency.
Your slipcovers are custom crafted with welts hand inade ^ d  self- 
welted for added beauty. Box or kick pleats are precisely tailored. 
When completed, your slipcovers are installed by us on your furni
ture as a final check fo r fit !
Call 643-5171 now fo r Shop-at-Home Service. Budget terms available.

•Save on a slipcover fo r your sofa. Regularly $87.50 for T O .S Q  
sofa slipcovers, n o w ........  ............  .............................. '  T * » v

•Two piece groups . , . sofa and lounge chair . . . that «  «  q  b  a
would regularly cost $136.80, n o w .................................. I I  T » 3 v

•Three piece groups . . . sofa and two chairs . . . regU- > h q  |b|| 
larly $185.40. Anniversary priced a t ............................ I 9 t » 9 v

•Your opportunity to save on a three-piece sectional .  q m  —h  
sofa group: regularly $205.00, reduced t o ...................... 1 0 / »O v

♦Anniversary Sale pricee dnolude fabric and labor fo r (1 ) iq> to  78-lm* 
Sotes with two or three cushions and (2) one-curiidon. Chains. W ing and 

channel-hack pieces sUghtly more, (fabric only). Arm  caps extra.

_  AUKS .
n  MAR. 22
^APR . 20

)- 3-11-21 
'23-42-48

l l T A R
-By CLAY R. ROLLAN

TAURUS
^R. 21 

I MAY 21
>  2- 6-37-^ 

^46-5SeOS8

Your Doily Aefivily Guid» 
According to the Stars. ' '  

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioo-birth sign.

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23 <

1A-19-25-29/C 
53-58-75 vS

OEMINI
1 MAY 22 
)  JUNE 22

d ;

D

C A N a t
 ̂JUNE 23 
 ̂JULY 23

jl 1-22-2843 
'5642-68

LIO
I JULY 24 
^  AUG. 23 

.13-27-34-60 
74-7844-89 
vwoo

AUG. 24 
SEPT. 22

)15-18-2044 
49-6445

1 Conditions
2 Attoinment
3 Beyond
4 Best
5 For
6 Of
7 Surprise
8 Meetings
9 Unexpected

10 Or
11 Personob
12 Shopping
13 Avoid
14 Your
15 Give
16 Follow
17 Buying
18 Extra
19 Your
20 Time
21 Control
22 Matter
23 M oy
24 News
25 Intuition
26 Meetings
27 Letting 

*28 Likely 
.29 In
30 In

31 Selling
32 Mokes
33 Romance
34 People
35 Or
36 Your
37 Prosperity
38 Finoncial
39 Money
40 And
41 M oy
42 Be
43 To
44 To
45 Todoy
46 Occur
47 Avoid .........
48 Encountered 78 From

61 Or
62 To
63 Tokes
64 Self
65 Today
66 The
67 You
68 Heed
69 Are
70 Can 
T\ Social
72 Under
73 Floor
74 You
75 Ideas
76 Exceedingly
77 W in

see
OCT. 24 I 
NOV. 22

9-26-30-38j^
61-71-8247

SAGITTARIUS

NOV. 23 A e  
DEC 22 
47-50-5947 
70-7741-85^

49 Personal
50 Being
51 Swopping.
52 Prospects
53 Potentiol
54 Sparkling
55 Through
56 Come x r r ' 'V . ' r j
57 Conversation 87 Indicoted
58 Creative 88 Event
59 Brusque 89 Duties
60 .Distract 90

(^ G ood  (^Adverse ^N eu tra l

79 Reolly
80 Favoroble
81 Without
82 Circles
83 Enjoyable
84 Necessory
85 Criticism
86 Beneficient

eAPtICORN
DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

7- 8-10-24^ 
32-45-79-83V2;

AOUARIU I
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

4- 5-12-17 
31-35-51

PISCES
FEB. 2 0 ®  
MAR. 21 i  
33-40-54-57  ̂
63-56-73

Stamps In the
New s

Sheinwold on Bridge

H om es A verage  S 19,313
WASHINGTON — For every 

four new homes on which con
struction starts, there are 10 
sales ot existing homes. In mld- 
1967 the average existing home 
was selling for $19,313, compar
ed with $18,626 a year earlier.

Tolland
Selectmen to Investigate 

Home Occupancy Permits
The Board ot Selectmen ton, and West Stafford fire de-

agreed last night to Investigate P^*^^“ ‘ «cross BloodmobUe 
the issuance of occupancy per- jp^rty-two pints of blood were
mlts to seversil homes on un- donated at this week’s Red Requests must-be postmarked

A P  Newafeature*
By SYD KBONISH

To commemorate the 160th 
onniversEuy of Mississippi state
hood, a new 6-cent stamp will 
be issued on Dec. 11 with first- 
day ceremonies at Natqhes, the 
first territorial capital.

The main design wUl feature 
Mississippi’s state flower, the 
magnolia. The brownish tinged 
magnolia will appear against a 
light blue-green backgroimd. 
Across the top of the stamp Is 
“ Mississippi”  beneath which are 
the dates 1817-1967.

Mississippi, which means 
“ great water”  in the Ojlbway 
IndlEui dialect was a possession 
successively o f France, Eng
land Eind Spain before becom
ing an American territory in 
1798. Two years later, In 1800, 
the first post office was estab
lished at Natchez, the initial 
territory capital. When Missis
sippi entered the Union on Dec. 
10, 1817, it became the 20th 
state.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be sif- 
flxed to the Postmsister. Nat
chez, Miss. 39120. The envelope 
to the postmaster should be 
endorsed "First-Day Covers 6c 
Mississippi Statehood Stamp.”

finished Laurel Ridge Rd. and Cross BloodmobUe visit. F ifty  
reconflrmlned the appointments four persons volunteered, of

r. no lated than Dec. 11.

to the six-member Board of Fin- 
ance.

Several occupancy permits 
have been issued for homes on 
Laurel Ridge Rd., and families 
have moved In. The town does 
not permit the Issuanco* of ocnot permit me issuanc^ ^  donation. Nine
cupancy permits unt d donors were recorded,
is completely paved. The se

Great BrltEiIn wUl Issue two 
air letter forms, each of 9- 
pOTce denomination, for the
ChrisUnEis seEwon. One design EUK-in aonors were reeeiveu. ,

„  „  , 4 j  w ill feature "a  partridge in a
Robert E. Smith completed tree” . The other wlU show

the 'Hiree Wise Men making 
their offering.

which twelve were rejected. 
Only 29 of the fifty people sched
uled showed up. Twenty-five 
wEdk-in donors were received.

his fourth gallon donation, EUid 
Mrs. Winifred Rogers completed

lectmen eU s o  noted the new 
homes are receiving mall de
livery even though the street 
Is still a private road.

The road, located In the Tol-

The Bulletin Board
The Republican Women’s,

The Republic of Korea hon
ored the Third Jamboree smd

m e --------- thc 46tii Ennlvcrsary of the Boy
Club will meet tonight at 8 In grouts of Korea by issuing two 
the Town HeUI. new stamps and two souvenir

The road located m me xoi- An Enlistment Training Meet- sheets. The big jamboree was 
land Woods' subdivision, stiU re- Ing of the United Congregational held at Hwarandgdae, Seoul, in 
oulres an additional bed of Church will be held tomorrow August. About 6,000 Korean 
CTavel before the ameslte is night at 8 at the church. scouts, and 200 from Japan,
poured, according to the select- s t . Matthew’s Womens Guild Philippines, Republic of China 
men. The builders have posted will hold a Christmas Bsizaar and the United States attended, 
a bond for the completion of the Workshop tomorrow night at 8 7-won stomp showed a
road. The selectmen agreed to at the home of Mrs. William tent city and the Scout emblem, 
refer the problem to town coun- Holley, Loehr Rd. 
sel Robert King for his advice. g^y ggout Troop 16 Oom-

The selectmen reEdflrmlned will meet tomorrow
the six appointments to the hi- nigjjt at 7:30 In the Community 
partisan Board of Finance. The jjouge. All parents of scouts are 
------mnrti. hv the ^ jjg ^  jg attend.

SOME DUMMIES 
NEED TR A IN IN G

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Some people think that dum- 

‘my has no duties Edter the Wd- 
ding has ended. “ He just puto 
his hand down on the table,”  
they say. “ Then he ctin take 
a nap until the next hand is 
deEdt.”  Today’s hand shows how 
silly this notion Is.

.Opening lead — three of 
spades

West opened the three of 
spades, and North put down the 
ace and five of spades. Without 
waiting for the rest of tlje dum
my to appear. South played the 
Eice of spades at the flr^  trick. 
C o m p e t e n t  mathematl- 
clEuis have estimated that 
bridge players who do this sort 
of thing save about 29 seconds 
per century, not counting leap 
years.

Declarer led a low club from 
dummy at the second trick. 
West refused the first club but 
took the next and returned a 
diamond to dummy’s ace.

When declarer led the queen 
of clubs from dummy. East 
ruffed. South overruffed Eind led 
a spade to the ten. Esist re
turned his lELSt trump, and 
South had to lose a trump and 
a spade. Down one.

Dummy’s Fault 
‘What has dummy to do with 

all of tWs?”  you ask. Very sim
ple. Dummy should know his 
partner's habits. He should 
therefore put the unled suits 
down very slowly and only 
then should he put down the 
suit of the opening lead. This 
forces declarer to see the 
whole dummy before he plays 
to the first trick.

I f declarer 1ms seen the 
whole dummy he must play 
dummy’s low spade at the 
first trick. East wins Eind re
turns a heart. South puts up 
the ace of hearts and knocks 
out the ace of clubs.

West returns a spade to dum
my’s ace, and South continues 
clubs. East ruffs the third club, 
and South overruffs. Now South 
leads a diamond to dummy’s 
ace and leads the fourth club. 
East cannot ruff, and South 
discards a spade, thus making 
the contract.

Dally Question 
Partner opens the bidding

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A 5

o
A

J93
K 8 2
97
A 7 6 3  2

A J  10643 
Q 10 9 4 

EAST
4  K Q  1074 

97
K Q 8 2  
85

North
1 O
Pass

0

A
SOUTH
4  8 6 ^
<0 A Q J  10654 
0  5 
A  KJ

1st South West
4 2 ^ 2 4

A C7 A ll Pass

with one. diamond, and the 
next player bids two iriubs. You 
hold: Spades, K-10-7-4; Hearts, . 
9-7; Diamonds, K-Q-8-*; Clubs, 
8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

is a strong bid, since It forces 
your pEulner to a high level If . 
he has no fit for spades. You 
can well afford It since you 
have good diamond support in 
addition to your 10 points in . 
high cards and two doubletons.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

¥und» for MemorUd
NE W YORK (A P ) — Pro

ceeds from a $100-a-plate 
publishing Industry dinner to
night wUl go to a Winston 
Churchill memorial being built 
at Westminister College, Fulton, , 
Mo., where he gave his historic 
Iron Curtain speech.

Shelton Fisher, dinner chalr- 
mEui, Euinounclng the plsui Tues
day, said, “ It Is fitting that th e ' 
publlshers of America and their 
Eissociates In the many fields o l 
communications pay homsige to 
this man, who above all others, 
used words to keep men free.”  

Winston OhurchiU II, grand
son o f th e  British wartime leEul- 
er, was scheduled to  be a  speak
er Euid Arabella Churchill, a 
granddaughter, to toe a guest o f 
honor.

The 20 won stamp depicted 
bridge and the emblem.

appointments were made by the 
former Board just prior to the 
elections.

Reappointed were chairman 
Howard Wolfanger, Clerk John 
Burokas, Stuart Joslln, Atty. 
Harold Garrity, Frederick Car
penter and Donald Morganson.Enter ana i^naia  Recreation" Board - sponsored

The selectmen reappointed j j „  weeks,
the Jury Committee to consist c'asses ry_____

SwitzerlEind’s annual “ Pub
licity Stamps" which honors 

,  ̂ . . . . .  and publicizes a different facet
3ked to attena. government or Important in-
Award Night for those dustrial achievement, has just

baton twirling le sso r  will be ar^ved on the market. The 
held tomorrow n l^ t  at the consists of four stomps,
Hicks Memorial School The designs show a gearwheel
The medals are presented to emblem o f Swiss Week,
outstanding students In the ,------ _______ —  ______ _

O

of Mrs. Stuart 'nnkham, chair
man; Richard Roberts Eind Wal
ter Anderson.

A  new phone has been install
ed in the selectmen’s office.

The selectmen approved a re
quest by the Southern New Eng- 
lEind Telephone Company to per
mit the direct burial of tele
phone cables along the side of 
Dockerel Rd. The telephone 
company ag;reed to submit a

Manchester Evening Her
ald TollEind correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

hourglass and sun, north view 
of San Bernardino Mountain, 
stylized railway wheel within a 
globe.

Married and Jailed

Monaco hEis announced it will 
issue the following issues In De
cember : One stamp for the ninth 
IntemationEil Hydrographic Con
gress, featuring a design of a 

CHIOO CEtilf (A P ) — A judge map and Instruments, a stamp 
recessed'a hearing for a young honoring the 100th anniversary 
man chsirged with armed rob- the birth of Marie Curie, 
bery officiated at the man’s showing her portrait and lab
wedding, then resumed the oratory equipment; a diamond-

TNEKTREEAST
A c i«s  o f Free Parklng^-Luxury at Its BesHl

2nd ^  
SMASH ^   ̂

_  WEEK!

UE MARVIN

■ r r i -

•TOlHTBLAHirl
Mon. thru Fri. 

7:16-9:00

SaL-Sun.
2:00-3:46

6:80-7:20-9:06

Ifl [£]S[!I]SQI]SD[I]S[[I]S[!I]S[Q]

Pick Wrong Building

company agreea w esuuhuv »  wedding, then resumea uie ^h«**'***̂ ***’» “■ 'Mcwtivsiw
plot plan of the line layout for hearing and ordered him to shape stamp for the Grenoble 
tbe town records. spend his honeymoon in jail Winter Olympics, showing a

Auto Crushing alone official emblem,
Selectman Eugene Wanat will gl was “  airmail Illustrating pro-

„p re « ,n t  th. bo.r<; . t  ™  AuJ. , r .  <= »“
Crushing Demonstration^ preliminary heEiring on charges
Hartford tomorrow at 9:30 a.m robbing a liquor store. Mo- ---------------------
The ^m oMtratlon is sponTOred ^ g i^  entered the
by the Regional ^v**®^* J courtroom, presented judicial
ElMted Officials of the Cap o Court Judge Eldred E. ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P )

”  f tha nniBhincr of Wolford with a marriage license _  Albuquerque was among clt-

jnott promUlng answer to the ^ Tuesday, but toe demon
problem of what to do with junk- Wolford ordered a ten-minute strators were at toe wrong
ed cars recess, joined Miller Eind Clara building.

Leon Dwlre was re-appodnted Rebecca Brown, 19, in holy ma- About 40 prospective mUltary 
to a one-year term as sanitary trimony, resumed the hearing candidates showed up at toe old 
Inspector operating under toe and then ordered toe groom post office building for Induction 
lu rl^ctlon  of the Town Health back to jail to await further le- board physicals. Although FBI 
Director proceedings. agente and security police were

A request from toe Board of --------------------  hand, toe demonstrators
^  MOST SPANISH CASTILIAN were not.

MADRID — Ninety-five per About 30 minutes later
Education asking toe selectmen 
to erect No Parking signs along 
Old Catoole Rd. will be referred 
to toe State Traffic CommUslon 
for permission.

cent of Spain’s publications are SToup of nine University of New 
printed in Castilian, toe re- Mexico students, who calPtoem- 

.r permission. mainder in Catalan. Minute per- selves “ Students for Democratic
The selectmen agreed to in- centages are in Galician and Society,”  were noticed handing 

stall toe signs once it receives. Basque imd in other European literature at toe federal 
toe required authority from toe languages. building, a block away.
state. _____________________ ;______________________________________________

Fire Damages House 
The five-room rsuich home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goulds- 
borough on Bald Hill Rd., re
ceived considerable smoke and 
water damage In a fire of un
determined origin yesterday at 
2 p.m.

The house Is uninhabitable at 
present, although fire damage 
was confined to a closet where 
It started Eind toe hall No esti
mate of toe damage Is available 
at this time.

The Tolland Fire Department 
received sisslstance from mem
bers of toe Crystal Lake, Elling-

■ P *  /-V * i Now
Showing

TEL. 643:7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

2 DAYS ONLY 
TODAY AND THUDS.

2:30 6:30 8:30
A  Distinguished Company 
Breathes Life Into 
Shakespeare's Lusty A g e  of

rCHIMES AT MIDNIGHT)

HAMIT iM ia iM  PKSEmS AH ORSON WtUiS FHII 
RUEASEO IT K fE K O M  IMMMtn, MC. SIM  Em H m m

S’TARtrS FRI. “ ROUGH N IG H T  IN  JERICHO”

.cipifors “ In The Heat of The Night”  8:46 
Co-Feature 7:00 —  Thurs. Mat. at 1:80

"Kiss and Tell"
A  Comedy in Three Acte 

By
F. H U G H  H E R B E R T  

Present by  
SOCK and B U S K IN

Friday Evening, October 20,1967, 8 :00 p.m.

BARLEY A U D IT O R IU M  
General Admission $1.00

i The Beat 
BS On-On! 
7:00 - 9:10

•ri'

s ic

BURNSIDE

SIDNEY POITIER TECHNICOLOP

“TO SIR, WITH LOVE

finnits
K rjI . v, rj f ' ■ k' V Ai u [ s

Breakfast

Special

Toast, Jolly, Coffta

2 Eggs 4 9 ‘
SERVII^G  T IL L  11 AM . O N L Y

Juica
HAM or BACON and EGGS

Toast, Jolly, Colfto

iC

Manchester Porkode

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTE R , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 18, 1967 P A G B  TH R BE

Miller̂ Walsh Vemon

The mEUTlBge of Mies Sherry 
Ann Walah of Bast Hartford Euid 
Carlo Peter MlUer of Manches
ter, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at the Ohiiivh of toe 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Walsh 
of Eswt HEUtford. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven C. Miller of 27 Trebbe 
Dr.
.The Rev. Ernest Coppa, pas- 

.tor of toe Church of toe Assump
tion, performed the ceremony 
Find was celebrant at toe nuptlcU 
high Mass. Bukets ot white 
pompons were mi the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her luicle, ThomEis L. 
Walsh of Rochester, N.Y. She 
wore a full-length princess-style 
gown of Ivory Venetian lace Emd 
peau de sole, fEmhioned with 
lace kabuki sleeves suid train. 
Her cathedral-length veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
headbow, and she carried a kiss
ing ball of white feathered 
mums and Ivy.

Mrs. Larry D. Nelson of Man
chester was matron of hmior. 
The maid of honor was Miss 
Carla Ann DrohEin of East Hart
ford. They were dressed alike’ 
In peacock blue empire gowns. 
Tehri cathedral-length veils 
were attached to matching 
hesulbows, and they carried 
kissing balls of rust colored and 
pale yellow feathered mums.

BrldesmsUds were li^s. Phil
ip Prattson, Miss Patricia Mon- 
tEUio, Miss Carol Ann Moore 
and Miss Joyce Mabrey, EdI 
of East Hartford. Miss Ann- 
Marie Drohan of EEmt HEirtford 
was flower girl. Their powder 
blue gowns EUid headbows were 
styled to match the honor atten
dants’, and they carried klss-

% -!

No Burning 
Allowed on 
Town Streets

Theoctare Xtohner photo
MRS. CA R LO  PE T E R  M IL LE R

To Clean 
Fine Carpets .
Be aafoi Be EtaiUitfied. Gdbthe 
one caxpelt cleawer that 
makeB beaten - dciwn nap 
bright, open anB fluffy again 
—at dnoiiwayB, waJJHto-wall 
or spoibs and, itraffilc paths. 
Blue Luabre la itodays motat- 
taUoed-abouit carpet rieener. 
TV>p efficiency in any staam- 
pooer. Blue Luslbre riiampoo- 
ens rent for $L Paul’s Paint 
Supply, 646 Main St., Mhn- 
chi»ter, Conn.

ing balls of pale yellow and 
rust colored feathered mums.

David Pesce of Bolton served 
as best m EU i. Ushers were Paul 
Miller of MEinchester, brother of 
toe bridegroom; Gregory Ryan, 
James Colemsm and David 
Magnuson, all o f MEinchester, 
and John McMullen of New 
York City.

Mrs. Walsh wore a royEd blue 
dress and coat with black ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an Ivory colored 
dress with brown accessories.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at toe Elks Club, Eswt Hartford. 
For a motor trip to Quebec, 
Canada, Mrs. Miller wore a 
gold colored dress and coat with 
green Euid gold accessories.

Mrs. Miller, a  1966 graduate 
o f EEist Hartford High School,

is employed as a  secretary at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United A ircraft Corp., Blast 
Hartford. Mr. Miller Is a  1964 
graduate of MEinchester High 
School. He is serving with toe 
U.S. Army, and is stationed at 
Ft. Ddx, N.J. The couple will 
live at 20 Fairfield St.

Capitals’ S ites N ew
WASHINGTON — The U.S. 

capital has something in com
mon with toe capitals of Brazil, 
Australia, India and Turkey. All 
are cities created on new sites 
for use as capitals.

Residents are forbidden to 
bum leaves on town streets, 
director of public works Andrew 
Tricarico said today. The bEin 
extends to within 50 feet of the 
light ow way of .any street.

Tricarico sEdd toe department 
Is trying to avoid damEige to 
paved EUid oiled surfaces.

Residents are Eusked to rtike 
leaves into toe gutter where 
they will be picked up by the 
department. Pickups will begin 
tomorrow.

Junior Women Movie 
The Junior Woman’s Club will 

present a movie for children, 
“ What Ls a Mode?” , Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at toe Vemon Center 
Junior High School. The film 
was taken at one of LeonEO'd 
Bernstein’s concerts for chil
dren. Admission is 26 cents. 
Proceeds of toe event will be 
used for Christmas g^fts for chil- 
.dren at toe Enrichment Center.

Tickets are available at the 
doori

Men’s BreakfEist Meeting 
The Meh!s Club of Congrega

tion B ’nal Israel will hold a 
breakfast meeting Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. in toe i'ecreation hall 
oil Tsilcott Ave.

The program will be' an In
vestment forum conducted by 
H. Kenney Soutoom of W. G. 
Hutton Co., Hartford. His topic 
will be "Inflation and Its E f
fect on Investment.”

Members Euid friends are In
vited to attend.

OE8 To Meet
Hope Chapter of toe OES will 

hold its Einnual bazaar Nov. 4 
at toe Masonic Temple, Orch
ard Street. Luncheon will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. A  smorgEisbord supper will 
be served from 5 to 6 p.m.

Booths will feature fancy 
work, attic treasures, baked 
goods, plEmts, jewelry, a wish
ing well and Christmas decora
tions.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater

nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Anna 
Kuca, 1 Snipsic St.; Helen La- 
Bonte, Tollsind: John 'J<9inson,
29 Laurel St.; Clarence Weber, 
76 Spring St.; Cedric Dusto, 14 
Cedar St.; EleEunor Bellemore,
30 Thompson St.; Frieda Zsto- 
ner, Wesrt Rd.

Birth Monday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips, 
6 Lewis, d r .

Discharged Monday: Marilyn 
Garabedian, Coldspring Dr.; 
Lionel Kearney, Vemon; James 
Conway, 34 Hale St.; Russell 
MeachEun, Vemon; Mrs. Thom
Eis Ferg;uson Emd son, Andover 
Garden Apts., Andover.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St. ,tel. 876-3186 
or 643-2711. News itenu may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 827 ,Rock
ville.

Doughertys Wed 
65 Years Today
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius P. 

Dougherty of 11 Cottage St. 
are celebrating their 66to wed
ding anniversary today. They 
were honored at a reception Sun
day at toe home ol their son, 
Neal E. Dougherty, in Farming- 
ton.

The couple weis married Oct. 
18, 1902 in Moodus, and lived 
In Hartford before moving to 
Manchester 10 years ago. They 
have a daughter, Mrs. James 
J. Smith ol Hartford and anoth
er son, John F. Dougherty ol 
Wethersfield. They also have 
four grandchildren and three 
'great-grandchildren.

Mr. Dougherty weis employed 
at Colts Patent F’lre Arms Co. 
Hartford before his retirement.

Miller Chosen 
For Who’s Who
’Hieodore A. Miller o f MAn- 

cheuter is among 33 students at 
at the University o f Hartford 
who have been sCleicted for 
meonbenship in “Who’s Who 
Among Students in AmericEm 
Universities and Colleges.’’

NEunes o t these at UofH  
chosen fo r the national organi
zation, an honor society, were 
annoimced by John W . Addley, 
derm ot students. The group is 
the lEirgest since the university 
was formed In 1967, Addley
SEdd.

The honor society annually 
Eiccords recognition to  the most 
promising young men and,wom
en on college campuses 
throughout the country, basing 
the selection oil scholarship, 
leadership and participation in 
student activities.

Miller, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore C. MlUer o f 21 
Diane Dr., Is a senior In the 
School o f Business Eind Public 
Administration.

Moscow Bans Industry
MOSCOW (A P ) — Soviet plEm- 

ners have decided to ban new 
Industry from toe city ot Mos
cow, which Is a main industrial 
center eis well as toe nylon's 
political and cultural capital.

Moscow’s highly diversified 
industry produces a wide varie
ty of consumer goods as well as 
ball bearings, machine tools Emd 
chemical products.

The clampdown on new Indus
try apparently came as part of 
a program to control Moscow’s 
growth and prevent Its strangla- 
tlon by too much Industry. The 
city hEis more than 6.6 million 
population Emd its growth la 
being restricted.

h f Hit’s IS OPEN

EVERY DAY "fflE YEAR ’ROUND!
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5:30; Thurs. & Fri. till 9 P.M.

68th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
now going on!

You get more wife and less housewife when 
you get a Frigidaire range— the ranges that 
like to work alone!

instant “bulH-ln” beauty 
wHh Flair by frig idm rei

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S  TO  M ARLOW 'S 
on fheir S6th ANNIVERSARY from

jbvk
QUALITY 

SHOE 
IREFAIR

See U s  For The 
Very Best In 
Quedity Shoe 
Repairing—  

plus Reasonable Rates, 
and A ll Work Is 

GUEinmitieed!

Downtown Main Street Mimchester 
(Lower Store L e ^ )

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
For rool valiio of your 

R r  shopping doHor, loom to 
spend it wisely. Buy your 

t meats from o fresh meat
spociolist, someone who 
cores.

S P E C IA L S
THURS. - FRI. . SAT.

Tender, Meaty

RIB
ROAST
FIRST.C U T ................................................................. lb. 99c

M anchester

SAVINGS
& , LOAN

Association

7

Lean Defiatted Brisket , ____

CORNED 7 Q c
BEEF m
Fresh Made American —

SAUSAGE ^ . Q ^MEAT ■ ¥ i^ ^ ib
OapiUd Farms, Sliced

COOKED Q
SALAMI W

GROUND ^ ' C c
ROUND /
In  6  L b . L o t i

E x tra  Lean , F re sh ' —

GROUND E O c
C H U C K  3
In  6  L b . Lo te

Happiness is owning 
your own home

WESTERN
BEEI

■ \ I40W  —  2 Fine Stories To Servo You
61 Tonand TpUe., Mancheator ®PS“  ^  8 ^

A \ ■ nmrsr m FrL till w
f!«i,«nh ia  Ave,, WUUmanUo tUl S

Owning your own home makes drearns come true . . . your 
plans for redecorating, refurnishing, rebuilding, entertaining 
indoors . , . landscaping, gardening, building, entertaining 
outdoors . . . making life fuller, richer.
At Manchester Savings & Loan we help families achieve this 
happiness by assisting in financing new homes. We've been 
offering this help for 76 years . . . longer than any one else 
in town . . . and we would like to share our experience with 
you.
Won't you drop in to one of our offices and talk to the ex
perts? Find out how easy it is to own a piece of this country 
pf'Oyrs • • • how. you, too, can experience rwl happiness.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER 'S OLDEST FINANC IAL INSTITUTION 
1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

iii\

RC1636K 
30” eleotric 

3 colora or white

• Transform your kitchen. Flair installs In minutes on its 
own (optional) cabinet or yours, when built for Flair.

• Oven door glides up safely out of the way of fall pots, 
or your arms and shoulders 
-decorative filigree g la s s -  
see in as you bake.

• Roll-To-You cooking top slides 
away when not in use, com
pletely hidden from sight.

• Cook-Master oven control.

l*cM n k u i caklMt.

$ 379.95
$16.00 Monthly

(This mcKlel buUt Into 
your cabiiiieta $3l9.95)

Othier Models from $279.96

2 big ovens you can 
Clean stanoingupi

r. T  X T . T N ROD-71L

40”  slMtrte, 
3Mlora orwhHs

• TVro excluiivo Frigidaire Pull 'N Clean ovens slid* 
out like drawers. See down Inside; clean back 
corners easily while standing up!

• Cook-Maitar oven control 
starts/cooks/stops-all 
automatically at times you 
select.

• Instant cooking heat with 
the Speed-Heat surface unit,

• FuH4»idth storage drawer.

$ 2 9 9 - 9 5

$14jOO Monthly

NowHiven cleaning 
druugery is nUTi

SirsMetrie, 
4eolors orwhHa4

ft*...uviaima'

• From dirty to clean automatically, Frigidaire Electrl- 
clean oven cleans itself and the oven racks, too!

• Cook-Master oven control starts/cooks/stops-all auto
matically at times you select,

• Two big 8" and two 6" 
surface units.

• Designed for easy cleaning 
all over-even beneath
.̂the range (removable '

' storage drawer!)

$ 2 5 9 - 9 5

$12.00 IMonUily

-i :

You H av « A  Choice O f 4 Credit Plans
(1) Regular Choige (3) 2 Years To Pay
(2) 90 DayM-payment Plan (4 ),Free Lay-Away

o l i l i  l i i r n i t n r s
1 I I , M A I N  b I . M A N  i H 1 I f

FOR F R IE N D L Y  SER VIC E— P H O N E  643-4159
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Democratic Critics of LBJ 
Seek Other Candidate

NEW YORK (A P ) Groups bombing of Vietnam, negotia- 
o ( Democrats who oK>oee Presl- t l o n s  —I n c l u d i n g  all
ten t John»<m’s pedicles lit Viet- participants—for setUement of 

organising in a number* the war so that American 
at sttt f  to dre^ him In liB68 and armed forces may be with- 
to a Democrat drawn, and international guar
pled^red to end the war. antees of non-intervention

Smne have a candidate—Sen. Vietnam.”  “ no”  opposite the name of a
Robert F. Kennedy of New This slate would be opposed candidate If he is alone on the 
York. For IS months, Kennedy oh the ballot by pro-Johnswi ballot. K  more than one name 

consistently disavowed their candidates who include all the appears, the ballot leaves space
top California Democrats.

zation. He said he had been a attractive.”  Zolton Ferlincy, 
supporter of Johnson imtll this liDchlgan Democratic chair- 
past summer. But as of last man, says the most likely candi- 
June, Peterson said, “ There al- date to replace President John- 
resuly were people at Democrat- son at the head ot Uje Demo
te meetings In rural areas who cratic ticket would be one .of the 
would stand up and declare they President’s Senate critics.' 
would vote against the Presl- "But at present we have no 

group calling Itself “ Washington dent.”  posslbUlUes on thS horl«m,”
Citizens for Kennedy-’68”  says • *i>he i*jew Hampshire primary, Ferency ^ d .  He said Johnson’s 
It is stiarttlng a t pinecinidt tevels March 12, Is the nation’s first ^POP^arity could spell trouble

WltanialarialhAfa_____ _____ ai —i lOF VilC GHuFG UCKGC i l l  H 6Xt

Democrat? Do you oppose the 
war In Vietnam and want to do 
something, meaningful about 
It?”  It  urged the reader to write 
to the organization’s postofflce 
address.

Charles O. Porter, Oregon na- 
tional_ cochairman of the Citi
zens For Kennedy ’68 group, 
said he assumes the senator’s 
name will be entered In theIt is stiaritlng n)t pmeciiKit tevels March 12, Is the nation’s first unpopmamy couiu speii uuuoie name wui oe enierea m me 

to  dleclt oonvemltlJon. deOlelgaltes presidentiad test and therefore entire ticket In next state primary by toe secretary
.ouTinoiiblniBr thie senlEUttor. oftAnUnn disproportion- year’s election. of state. If  Kennedy has It re-suplportl*fl|g ittie senlEUttor. attracts attention disproportion

A new law In Wisconsin per- ate to toe size of toe vote. A 
In mlts voters to mark “ yes”  or pro-Kennedy campaign head

quarters WEus opened in Frank

atforts.
All have an Issue—toe war 

and what they feel are its ad
verse effects on toe progress of 
domestic programs.

The numerical strength of the 
anti-Johnson movement, and its 
aUUty to obtain financing, is 
difficult to determine at this 
stage.

Dr. Martin Shepard, national 
coidiairmEin of toe Citizens For 
Kennedy In ’68, said recently 
that this group has some 6,000 
members in 60 chapters in toe 
country. At a convention of 
“ stop Jttonson”  Democrats in 
Pittsburgh, ShepEU'd said drives 
have begim In California, Illi
nois, New York, Oregon, New 
Hampshire, Utoh, Nevada, Colo
rado, Washington, South Dakota 
and the District of Columbia.

In a number of states, toe dis
sident Democrats say they plan 
to enter a slate of anti-Johnson 
candidates for delegates to the 
Democratic National Conven
tion.

The Cedlfornia Democratic 
Council, (CDC), with 38,000 vol
unteer members, formally 
launched such a ^ v e  In late 
September. Ih e  CDC specified 
that its delegates must advocate 
"an Immediate cessation of the

Your Gift: 
"  Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

In New York, toe newly or
ganized CoEdltlon For a Demo
cratic Alternative, teaming with 
toe pro-Kennedy g^up, said 
they plan to run slates of smtl- 
Johnson delegates In the 1968 
primary in at lejist 20 of toe 
state’s 41 congressional dis
tricts.

In Seattle, a loosely organized

to note that toe voter favors 
"none of toe names shown.”

A new group, taking toe 
name, "Concerned Wisconsin 
Democrats,”  will attempt to de
feat Johnson In the primary, 
April 2.

“ Johnson has become a sym
bol of our policy In Vietnam,”

lln iM t Sunday by toe city’s for
mer mayor, Eugene Dsmlell Jr.
He said a pro-Kennedy slate —- ---------
would be entered to oppose toe better become believers, 
slate supporting Johnson In toe 
primary.

Danlell said a Kennedy victo
ry In toe election would “per
suade” Johnson to take himself 
out of toe race, adding, “ If this 
CEimpaign Is successful, we are

year’s election. of state. If  Kennedy has it rC'
In an Eissessment of toe par- moved by formal action. Porter 

ty’s chances In 1968, Ferency said, “ We yrUl fUe a stand-in.”  
accused national party letiders Oregon law permits a candidate 
of having decided that "they to have a 20-word slogan on toe 
will name toe ticket EUid write ballot beside his name and Por- 
toe platform and everybody had ter said It would be clear that 

stter become believers.”  the “ stand-in”  would be stand-
in Minnesota, a new group Ing in for Kennedy.

CEilled “Dissident Dentocrats” Is 
seeking to rEilse funds for news
paper advertisements that will 
urge J o h n s o n  not to 
run. “Montana Dissenting 
Democrats,” tmotoer new or-

Johnson's supporters general
ly minimize toe potency of toe 
movement to dump him. ‘"They 
will not be large In numbers,”  
said John Burns, New York 
State Democratic Committee 
Chairman. “ A ll toe major partyhni niir nolipv in Vietnam ” going to make toe job of run- ganlzatlon, recently placed a .. ----------- j--  ̂ -»

said Donald^O Peterson of Eau nlng for president by Johnson newspaper advertisement which leaders wUl be vrorklng hard for 
a S r e  ^  J T t o e  orga^i- c o n s i d e r a b l y  lees said, “ Are you a Dissenting Johnson’s reelection.”

Chri^mas

Plates

w are here

Famous Royal Co
penhagen Christ
mas Plates for 1967 
are here. Stock is 
Ihnited so reserve 
now!

4.50

Gay china egg hold
ers come in six as
sorted colors in a 
s m ^  gift box. 
Bright note for 
breakfasts!

4 %

Grape Bobeche
2 .00  e g .

Add a festive touch 
to candlelight with 
these miniature 
clusters of green or 
purple grapes. Fit 
your present candle
sticks over standard 
candles.
Also see our ewn- 
I^ete selection of 
candles in every 
wanted color. . .  and 
candlesticks.

8.00
Hand paintings on 
g«iuine gray weatdi- 
er-wom edd tobacco 
bani woocl! 9 x 12’ 
with a choice of sub
jects.

I -

what are happy autumns mode 
of? dresses o f bonded orlon!

M 4
a. “Rajah” . . . newly 
textured bonded ripple 
orlon with smart bow 
accent in blue or green. 
10-18.

b. “Pont-de-Roma” .. .  
bonded orlon sheath 
with print scarf for 
that added touch in 
purple, green. 10-18.

oilee-CHyear
SALE!

machine washable ontron nylon 
shells by famous maker! ~ '

3̂.94 values to $6

Here’s a chance to build your shell collection in a 
hurry . . . and save up to I Shown are but three 
from our vast shell collection . . .  all in wonderfully 
wild ediors. Sizes ^ -40 , '

• a.

JUST IMAGINE! 
you can now own 
a LONDON FOG 

zip out pile 
all-weather coat 

for only ^45!

>■

Polish Circle 
Sponsors Bazaar

'Friendehip Olrcie o f 
Jolin’B Poiliah - Natlqn&I Caith- 
oUc CSiurch wiU sponsor itie 
annual church bazaar Friday 
from T to 9 p.m. and Saturday 
ftctn 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
church.

The bazaar will feature 
handicraft, novelties and 
dhriatmes decorations. ’There' 
wUl'‘ be a iPoUsh kitchen with 
such delicacies as plrogi, go- 
babkl, klelbasa wlith cabbage, 
babka and pastries.

The loommitteo for the PoUah 
kitehen ere Mrs. Henry Wierz- 
bickl, president o f the club; 
Mrs. Stanley Opalach, Mrs. Mi
chael Kdro, Mrs. Mldhael 
Plocharczyk, Mrs. NomiEm 
N*arkon, £ind Mrs. Helen Mutty.

Complete dinners will be 
served In both the Polish and 
American styles and may also 
be purchased to take out.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gtad. aOn. O.OA. 
M-l^rar Bnniar Serytoei

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

Underwood-OUvttttl
21

Portabte Typ»wrh«r
e onyfliing from 
to *  n o w

GuaiMitoe.

Can hand 
homework 
Only Yale lypew riter , Serv
ice seUs at die r f f l i i  
with One Year 
Don’t  delay.

YALE
Typewriter Service

TeL 649-4986—Manobestsr

now you can own fhof fomous 

Londdn Foq lip-out coat you've 

always wanted for a price 

you can afford !

London Fog’s Radcliffe . . .  Classic style with modern 
short look of today. Wash ’n wear dacron and cotton 
with convertible collar, side vents, bracket pockets 
in natural or navy. Sizes petite 6-16, regular 8-18.

.. Burton’s Downtown and Burton’s Pariiade 
Where it’s so easy to say “Charge it!”

who soys you're 
hard to fit?

fabulous Hunter 
ell wool slocks
ore proportioned 
to your figure!

SMILING W  SERVICI

Fabulous Hunter fit and quality . . .  

the slack that flatters everyone . . .  
proportioned in sizes from 8-20. 
Fabulous autumn colols of navy 
. . . camel . . . black n . . truly a 

fabulous value . . .  beautifully man- 
tailored with side zipper and back 
pockets. They’re budget minded, 
too . . .  see the tiny price . . . only

S I R !

Barton’s Downtown and 
Paikade Shops 

Where it’s so easy to chargel

\ '
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South Windsor
— ' ‘ j I

United Nations Aide to Talk 
At VN Observance Tuesday

' A  Unltsd Nations Day ■ pro- ahip chairman o f the South 
gram 'wlH be held Ttiibday hlght Windsor League of Women Vot 
at the Fodunk ICll. Dr.' Ann

74home M Mrs. James Zbell,
Pine Tree La.

’The purpose, of toe organiza
tion, goals and work will be ex
plained at toe meeting by mem
bers of toe board of directors of 
toe league.

“ This Is an opportunity for In
terested women to learn first 
hand how toe League of Wbm- 
en Voters operates with nu

The League is a non-partisan 
educational organization. For 
further information, Mrs. Kent 
of Orchard Hill Dr., may be 
contacted. Mrs. James Devlin, 
163 Robert Dr., Wapplng is pub
lic relatimis chairman for toe 
league.

Bible Meeting
The second in a series of five

' Oct. 6, ooncernlnig a charge
at 7 ;30 at toe church.’The meet- S l l H f l P T l d f t  toalt Mre. Carole MiaitutiiB, tiwncr
ings are held on Thursday eve- W lggery Beauty Salon,
hlngs and attended by members L i c P l l S P  was performing haiirdreasing in
of eight Lutheran churches In J the shop and did noit'4iave a H-elght 
the circuit,

’Ihe adult information class of 
toe church will meet Friday 
night at 7:80 at the church.

Manchester

Suspension o f the itoense to  cense, as a balrdresBer or cos- 
operslle the WJglgiery Beauty metologfls't.

1 i

Beck, chalhnan of the town 
observance program, has an
nounced that Dr. Noel J. Brown ~  
of the Uitited Nation's Depart
ment for Political and Security 
jLffalrs: will be guest speaker.
He will also address students 
)at the high school at noon on 
Tuesday.
 ̂ Dir. BroWn, a Jamaican mem- 

M r of the United Nations, stud- 
^d  at Seattle ‘University and 
lOeorgetown University. He qb- 
|talned his Ph.D degree- in In- 
Xernatloiiid Law and Organlza- 
Hlon ffom Yale University.
/ ’The topic of his address at 
Podunk H ill will be "The Unit
ed Nations and toe Human 
Rights RevoluUtm.”  The public 
is invited and tickets are avail
able at the town libraries or 
from members of toe commit
tee that include Mrs. Charles 
Regulbuto, Orchard Hill Dr. 
Mrs. Dlaime LaFrance, Pleas- 
^ant Valley Rd., and Dr. Beck 
! Pleasant Valley Rd., Christian 
Noordendorp, Beelzebub Rd., 

land Mrs. Peter Nicholas, Edge- 
wood Dr.

i Dr. Beck said, “ United Na
tions Day comes to us this year 

' at a time of crisis. We are now
■ more aware than ever that an 
international organization is 
needed. Awareness alone, how-

' ever, is not enough. We must 
remain informed about toe pres
ent alms atnd limitations of toe 
UN.”  '

"An organization which rep
resents toe most divergdnt 
points of view  cannot produce 
’miracles and yet, toe fact that 
! it exists Is a remarkable 
' achievement,”  Dr. Beck con- 
I tinned’

The annual observance of 
I UN day provides an opportun- 
{ Ity to reflect on toe meaning 
I of toe organization which was 
I founded after World War n 
I to preserve International peace.
> Dr. Beck said.

“ South Windsor, along with 
i many other towns in Connecti- 
{ cut is participating in toe na- 
. tlon-wlde commeration of toe 
; day.”  ahe said.

The celebration and commem
oration Is' a  town-sponsored af
fair. D r.’ Beck was appointed

■ chairman of UN day by former 
Mayor James Throwe last May.

Sites for High School
The South Windsor Public 

' Building Commission Is current- 
l ly considering a number of sites 
*. for toe proposed new 2,000 pupil 
I high school.

The board of education has 
' suggested that some 60 acres 
J of land be acquired by toe town 
; ! for toe school site In toe vicinity 
I ' of toe present high school on 

I Nevers Rd..
’The proposed new school 

I would Incorporate a "house 
• plan”  design with facilities for 

classrooms and for central ac
tivity areas designed for maxi
mum usage.

Under toe timetable set for 
the building program, the tar
get date for toe building would 
be September of 1971. Steps of 
procedure yet to be completed 
by toe building commlsslqn jn; 
elude getting approval of the 
proposed site from toe planning 
and zoning commission; de
termining toe site costs, and 
having toe location approved by 
toe board of education.

Subsequent steps will Include 
toe selection of an architect to 
prepare toe preliminary plans 
for toe school on toe basis of 
recommendations by toe Board 
of Education: approval of pre
liminary plans, and toe deter
mination of probable costs. 

Legion AnxUlary Meets 
’The Abe K. M iller Post 183 

of toe American Legion Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
home of Mrs. June Anderle, 60 
Parkview Dr., South Windsor. 
All members are urged to at
tend.

Choir Bebeanal 
’The senior choir of St. Peter’s 

Episcopal Church will meet to
morrow night at 8 p.m. In the 
church.

’The Couples Club will hold 
their first meeting of toe season 
Saturday at 7 p.m. In the parish 
hall of the church. The meeting 
will Include a covered dish sup
per. Those attending are ajlked 
to bring a casserole for six. A 
program will follow the supper.

Entertainment will also be In
cluded In toe program in show
ing slides of "SUdlng Around.”  
Anyone lutvlng 36 nun slides 
are Invited to bring them for 
showing.

A v e r y  Street Elementary 
School Cub Scout Pack 186 will 
hold a Haloween party meeting 
Friday at 7:80 p.m. A ll Cubs 
should come In costume. Games 
and refreshments will be sbrved.

’The pack will attend toe Yale- 
Penn fOotbil game Nov. 11. 
Reservation forms will be given 
to all Cubs. Transportation will 
be provided only to those Seotitt 
needing It.

Anyone not connected with the 
pack is also invited to attend 
but, must provide his own trans
portation. ’

All reservations should be in 
by Oct. 28. Dick Wassenar, 24 
Highland Dr.. Wapplng! Is In 
charge of reservations.

’The Young Peoples Fellow
ship of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church will attend a Hartford 
Archdeaconery nwetlng Sunday 
at St. J ^ ’s Church. Ware- 
liouse Point, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
’The group will leave from toe 
church at 2:80 p.m. ‘ 

Women’s League to Meet 
Mrs. Joseph Kent, membei-

ers, has announced that an ori
entation msating-wlU -be held--.obligation-to-joln,'.’ Mrs. 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.nl. at the said.

Evening Her-
Circuit Bible Institute meetings aid South Windsor corre- 

KenU w ill be held at pur Savior Lu- spondent; Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
theran Church tomorrow night 8682.

Salon at 826 Mlain Bit, for two 
weeks Eltartlng Odt 22, has been 
announced today by Dr. Frank
lin M. Pooitc, state commJsislon- 
er o f health.

This mspension is a  result of

Mrs* (MatuUs is the owner o f 
two Other beauty shops and 
also of the New B3ng|ianid School 
of Hadrdressinig In Middletown, 
none c f which are afPected by 
the suspension of the W lggery

PAGE rrm  

How To Hold
FALSETEETH

Moro Firmly In FIoco
Do your fzlM tMtb annoy and am- 

barrasa by allpplng, dropplnc, or wob
bling when you cat,
Then sprinkle a little FA
bung when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a Uttle FAaTgkTM on 
your platea. FASTXBTH holda'den-
turee firmer and more pomfortably. 
Uekea eating eaeier. It'e alkaline—
doein’ t sour. No gummy,

1. H e ^  obi 
odor. Dentures that fit are enentlal
pasty taste or feel.

a hearing held in Hartford on Beauty Salon Ucenae.
to health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTKKTH at all drug ooimten.

I

shows you what to wear with what 
in shaplier bras and girdles by Formfit-Rogers . •.

Lot oor OWN oxports on ffigoros bolp yoo  
cbooso oxNCfly Iho r||bt ondoriffosblon goib 
mont for o v o iy  ootorsffnsblon In thn ta ll 
nows . . .  n il In w hlspnrw nlphf fclonds nf ny
lon w ith Lycra spnndnx.

A .  Girdle; overage stride long leg waistline ponty with criss
cross stitched panels for extra control. S. M. L. X L . $11. Bro: 
Contour bandeau, nylon lace with fiber-fluff lining. 32-36 A . B. 
$4. Mr. Thompson slacks $14. and jersey $10.

B. Girdle: long-leg ponty girdle with 2!6-in. waistband for the new 
belted look, satin elastic panels. S. M. L. XL. X X L . $12.50. Bro: 
on Emilis Pucci design, stabilized tricot, will not lose its shape. 
32-38 A. B. C. $4. Mr. Mort dress. $50.

C . Girdle; Seamless front and bock long-leg ponty for smooth 
look, stretch lace on cuff. S. M. L. $5. Bro: Contour bandeau, 
smooth tricot over cups. 32-36 A. B. $3.50. A ll wool dress by 
Knit Wit. $20.

D . Girdle: Coutoured leg, nylon lace front panel, so l ig h t - so 
firm S M  L $9. Bro: Seamless bandeau dacron and tricot, wire 
under cup, especially for knits. 32-38 B. C. D. $6. A ll wool knit 
dress. $30.

E. Girdle: Skippies long-stride long-leg ponty, powernet control 
panels, 2-in. sto-up waistband. M. L. XL. $12. Bro: the web bro 
famous for flattery, dacron and cotton with lycra. 32-38 A . B. C. 
$4. Four Corners belted sweater $12 and skirt $16.

Hurfori’fi Downtouin 
where it*s ao easy 
to say charge it!
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Europeans Set Rocket Launch
CKNUWir T A R  

A M M laM  PicM  Writer
ADBLAllMB, AuatnOta (AP) 

— W ^>0 flrinc team*, xxm 
f eei — on the Woomera 
rorint n n ge , are confident that 
when they Ore the next Euro
pean rocket In November they 
win put the three upper stages 
doerh where they are Intended 
to go.

■U XJt-tor European Launch
er Development Organization — 
eveirtually got the lOO-ton F6-i 
00  the ground in August after 10 
attempts when the countdo^ 
had been halted for a variety of 
reasons.

K y this time the three-stage 
missile (British, French and 
West German) was being called 
the "Dniucky Giant,”  and it was 
imlucky again.

The British first stage got it 
ofTthe ground, but the French 
seomid stage faUed to ignite cmd 
it csune down in pieces in Aus- 
traUa’s Simpson Desert, only 
600 mUes from the launching 
pad.

F6-2 is the rocket to be fired 
in November, ag^in in three 
stages with an Italian test satel
lite atop, but this is not meant 
to go into orbit.

The target eu-ea is in the 
Western Pacific, north of New 
Guinea and 2,000 miles north of 
Woomera.

In the 24 days It took to get 
F6-1 off the pad, seven of the 
countdowns were abandoned 
because of high altitude jet 
stream winds. Then there were 
three equipment faults, one of 
which caused the motors of the 
British Blue Streak first stage 
to be switched off automatically 
three seconds before blast-off.

Did all these frustrations 
cause squabbling and bitterness 
among the 200 scientists, engi
neers and technicians out in the 
desert, living, eating and work
ing together? These were men 
from Britain, West Germany,

Men Are More Sensitive 
Says Actress Carolyn Jones

The rocket, ready for launching

France, Italy, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Australia, the 
seven nations that form ELDO.

Actually, all the troubles 
welded the experts into part- 
ners-ln-trouble and the spirit of 
friendly cooperation intensified 
and survived.

This November firing will be 
the last scheduled test before 
ELDO tries to put an Italian

Rockefeller Center Lures 
Resident and Tourist Alike
NEW YORK (AP) — A tiny 

ice skating rink that sparkles 
like a jewel in the midst of Man
hattan; the worid’s largest in- 
dOM* theater; and the glamour 
pf fabled Fifth Avenue—all 
these are part of a “ city within 
a dty .”

Rockefdler Center, the 15- 
acre plaza ringed by 18 build
ings that house more than 200 
air-conditioned shops and serv
ices,, handling everything from 
amethysts to zippers, is one of 
the most pc^Hilar magnets for 
Fun City visitors from all parts 
of the world.

Millions of toiudsts and visi
tors annually strdl through the 
Cmter, frequently pausing to 
watch skaters <m the outdoor 
rink. The raising and decoration 
of the giant Christmas tree 
about Thanksgiving time signals 
the start of the bustling Christ- ; 
mas shopping season. Fifth 
Avenue gutters and the festive 
^ r i t  is electric. I

Radio City Music Hall, which 
entertains more than 6 million 
patrons each year, hsis a seating 
capacity of 6,200. In additicm to 
top flight motion picttures, ^>ec- 
tactdar stage demonstrations 
are presented featuring the pre- 
cisl(m dancing of the famed 
Rockettes, the artistry of the 
resident ballet company and the 
music of the permanent sym
phony orchestra.

The industrial, educational 
and artistic achievements of 
mankind sure the subject of 
maiqr absorbing exhibitions 
throughout the Center. One of 
the busiest of these exhibits is 
the RCA Exhibition HaU, which 
has hosted more than 33 million 
visitors since it was first opened 
20 years ago.

'Die Exhibition Hall recently 
renovated, currently features 
three-dimensional graphic dis
plays that dramatize the impact 
of the “ information revolution"' 
on the way man lives, learns, 
communicates, works, explores 
and spends his leisure time.

An extensive art progrsun has 
been added as a necessary com
ponent to the wlginal concept of 
Rockefeller Center as a modem 
community. Using the subject 
"New Frontiers”  as a theme, 
more than 30 outstanding artists 
contributed more than 100 ma
jor works to the program. The 
wide variety of materials and 
techniques utilized in the art

program include oil painted 
murals, sculpture and carving 
in wood, stone, bronze, stainless 
steel, aluminum and glass; the 
use of mosaics, photography, 
gilding and enameling. Among 
the artists whose work is dis  ̂
played are Frank Brangwyn, 
Dean Cornwell, Lee Lawrie, 
Paul Manship, Carl Id le s , Isa
mu Noguchi, Jose Maria Sert, 
Naiun Gabo, Fritz Glamer and 
Joseph Albers.

Rockefeller. Center opened in 
1929 and uncounted millitHis 
have visited since then. Now 
about 208,500 people work or 
visit the Center every day. This 
total makes the “ city within a 
city”  a community with a pop- 
\ilation ouUnunbered by only 55 
other cities in the U-S.

It’s truly a fun part of Fun 
a ty .

test satellite into orbit next year 
when all three rocket stages— 
British, French and West Ger
man—are due to fire.

This is intended to be a major 
step toward establishing Eu
rope's own world communica
tions satellite system.

For the November firing, 
ELDO's new guidance station at 
Gove in Australia’s far north, 
manned by Belgium and the 
Netherlands, is to operate.

When the attempt to orbit the 
satellite is made next year, 
Gove’s job will be to:

—Track the third-stage Ger
man rocket, the one to kick the 
satellite into orbit, and transmit 
to it any corrective commands.

—Trigger separation of the 
satellite into a near-polar orbit.

—Record telemetry data from 
the third stage and the satellite.

Experts now say that, if the 
November shot is the success 
they expect, it will fill in all the 
data gaps left by F6-1 in August 
and put the whole project back 
“on target.”

It has been estimated that 
ELDO’s current program will 
have cost som e' $600 million by 
the time it is completed in 1971.

Under the present financial 
setup, Britain and West Germa
ny each pay 27 per cent of the 
total cost, France 25 per cent, 
Italy 12 per cent, Belgium and 
the Netherlands 9 per cent be
tween them. Australia provides 
the rocket range and facilities.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) —"I  like 

men,”  said actress Carolyn 
Jones. "X like the sound of their 
voices, the way they think.

“ They’re more sensitive than 
women. With a woman,- ev
erything is either this or that, 
black or white. But a man can 
see shades of gray. That’s what 
I call being sensitive.”

As a new step In her ever- 
widening career. Miss Jones heuB 
undertaken a seven-month tour 
as Ruth, central figure in Har
old Pinter’s controversial and 
murky play, "Homecoming.”

This is a lot of hard work for 
a lady who la still coimting the 
loot she earned from her two- 
year stint in ‘ "The Addams 
Family.”  a successful television 
series.

But “ C.J.,”  as her friends call 
her, has always liked to do new 
and interesting . things ever 
since she broke into show busi
ness in Amarillo, Tex., as a disc 
jockey at the age of 15. To her, 
life must have an accordion 
quality of expansion to avoid 
staleness.

As witty as she is lovely—she 
has an intelligence quotient of 
154—Carolyn isn’t content to be 
known a:- one of the most talent
ed actresses In television and 
films. At the close of her 
present tour she’d prefer to un
dertake a singing and dancing 
role in a Broadway production. 
Eventually her hope is to be
come a producer.

" I ’m in love with everything 
about show business,”  she said. 
"The only thing that ever came 
easy to me in life has been acf- 
ing. The theater is a kind of 
international language, and I 
like it. "But I have a practical 
bent of mind, too. 111 . any other 
field I could make only about a 
tenth as much as I do acting.

“ That's \rtiy I want to be a 
producer. It pays better and you 
have more control.

“ As an actress your physical 
presence is required in anjrthlng 
you do. You live from day to 
day, from hand to mouth. An 
actress has only a limited time 
of productive work—say 15 to 18 
years.

“ But u producer isn’t limited 
by his age or his looks. His 
physical presence isn’t always 
required in everything he does. 
He can have half a dozen things 
going. I like that possibility of 
mobility.”

Her own talent has enabled 
Miss Jones to live down that pe
riod of her career when critics 
were hailing her as “ another 
Carole Lombard”  or "another 
Bette Davis.”

“ That used to make me so an
gry,”  she admitted. “ I’m me, 
and nobody else—and I don’t 
imitate anyone else.”  ,

Carolyn is a free-wheeling, 
outspoken girl with a graceful 
thumb ever held to her nose 
against life’s more absurd 
hypocrisies. Asked what she

thought was her own biggest 
virtue and biggest fault, she 
laughed and replied:

"Tite best thing about me la 
that I am generally very 
honest—not hurtfully honest, but 
honest. The worst thing aboht 
me Is that everybody can make 
me feel guilty. I feel responsible 
about things that don’t even 
concern- me.”

Here are things Carolyn likes: 
" C h o c o l a t e  cake—

money—people who are gentle 
and polite and have graceful 
manners—any time of day after 
5 p.m.—bright red colors—good 
food and scotch—men with dark 
hair and dark eyes but who are 
stocky and square in build rath
er than tall—diamonds and sap
phires and black furs—painting 
portraits of my dogs and doing 
interior decorating for my 
friends.”

And these are her dislikes:
‘.‘I loathe okra and getting up 

in the morning—anything col
ored yellow—the smell of 
gin—blond men—opals and 
moons tones—most w o m e n— 
people who can’t accept compli
ments gracefully—and ter- ■ 
mites.”

This gal named Jones is one 
Hollywood blonde whose beauty 
always titillates and whose 
brain never bores.

M E A T O W f i ^
1215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PAWIN^If

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel 
STOREj HOURS; TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 »o 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MON D A Y ^ ^ ^ ^

Armour’s Star, FULLY COOKED

CANNED HAMS

41 Million Musical
OH3CAGO — Mtare riihn 3 

mlitliion AmeoidaiiB emharioeid on 
a mu^iJe-maktag arivenitune for 
tlha flnat tima itast. yeiar by 
learning to plhy an inatrumenlt. 
The Ameitcan MiiBSc Oonfer- 
enoe reipiorta altolo thalt amateur 
mtssScianB in Ittiih country now 
total about 41.6 milKion.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
: o M t /. N T ' N c

Rccfc • i’‘r “ ' I ; ’

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kind!
Because we use only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

"Waiting Jobs -Are 
Our Specialty!”

SAM YUYLES
23 OAK STREET 

A  few steps from Main

LB.
CAN
Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GM UND  
CHUCK
Hickory Smoked, Sugar Cured

SLICED 
BACON
Extra Lean, Very Tender

SAVE
$115 !

Ready to Eat! 
Boneless and 

Shonkiess!

. - O a t W  I S T E W
B E E F

iFreshiy Made American

SAUSAGE
MEAT

■'ri

IV,

N *w  Stfwa U  Urn rrk -4 ]

■ 0 ^ 0 1 ^ . 9 3

. » ■ »  J - . '  - ' I —

e* 'Ny;

S te s T s s s -s :
rOil Stift «r ■■// JtoM iM m.

«HaloBca to the registered 
m  od the Heberieln 

FOtMri Ooip.”

(jd sd d ojfL
D R U G  C O B fP A N Y

T tl Blatai St. eU -SfS l

in Hartford . . .  and now in Vernon ... our new arrivai due this spring!
You'll find our new Vernon Branch Store in the Vernon Circle Shopping Center with 

I ot n^rlcino soace right at the dopr! V /h at could make your shopping more conveni- 
plenty of p-rkmgjpace^^^^ the spring-freshness of the New . new modern

building, new fine merchandise for your family, home . . .  for yourself. And, of course, 

air-conditioned for your comfort.

To moke your shopping easier. . .  get the "tehionoble o n e " ^  
Sage-Alien Credit Coitl.
As a Soqe-Allaii Charge customer, you'll enjoy these special privileges: 
m  RAina in the know of Soge-Allen's special sales events. t. \

•  kTavfng merchandise delivered to your home without the inconvenience of poying o

yc«r c h . r , .  c d .. .

r .  your «ppUcallon /o r o Sage-Alien Charge Cord, / i l l  ou< the coupon belon, .
, or call us collect in Hartford at:

Freshly Sliced, AMERICAN

Cooked SALAMI

...MJ

z i M s n

00 0000 00 0 
MRS. FASHION RIGHT 

NOB HILL, CONN. ' '

Please .end me a Sage-Alien Charge Card appUraUon.

NAME .......................................................................................

ADDRESS ......................

TELEPHONE ..........................................................

maU to: NEW AOCOUNHS DIVISION 
’ Sage-AUen A Co. Inc.
896-900 Main Street 
Hartford. Conn. 06103

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS.. FRkflnd SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Therapy for Brain Injured:

led with Moms’ Courage
-  . ^ j jdADrtfE YORK cato Pattern Therapy, an Inten- 
Engeae, Ore., Regtoter-OttoM zlve program of neurological

& EUOBlin, Ore. (AP) — Mike Th« program
aee A .hnniri h . .-1 a ®*i*l®nted at the Institute forW  6. i^ u ld  be playing out-of- the Achievement of Human Po-
doors with the rest of the kids tenUal In Philadelphia.

making utterances—something
he never did before.”

A f ter a child is pattern^, he 
is encouraged to crawl by him
self.

/To reinforce the craiwl pat- 
on his block—or getting Into a "Most of us here,”  Mrs. Jac- tern, a rigger Is fastened to the

cCnveiiUonal therapy for the 
brain-injured (maasages, whirl
pool baths and braces) treats 
only outward symptoms. ’The 
real problem Is in the brain.

They theorized that:
Treatment of the braln-ln- 

jured should be designed to 
stimulate those unharmed brain 
cells into taking over the func- 
Uons of damaged cells. The 
same ‘ ‘patterns of activity*’ 
(crawling, creeping, touching,

Electronic Watchdogs 
Guard Avocado Orchid

spat with his older brother and “ were told to put our chUd’s back. The gadget forceschildren In Wairviun, u„uni»ui •• hin, /.n on.\n of a nortnal child

Mike, 
dren a

sister, i children In Falrview Hospital,”  him to stay on his stomach, but
— where they would get only cus- he can pull or push himself

e Bhomd be—but he can’t. todlal care. “ All we want Is a about. It requires the child to
like other chll- chance to help oiw kids—at use his arms and legs  ̂ head and

/4  i f . braln-in- least, this p r o g i^  has given us neck In new movements he
pirea. (guch lijurles can occur that chance.”  would not learn If leift to  hlm-
at conception, during pregnancy Laurie Jacquot, 18. has been self.
or late to life. For Instance, an on the program two years. EJach child follows a strict

®*''**'® All -the whUe Mrs. Jacquot diet: Only 20 ounces of fluid dal-
' V I talked she was forcing the teen- ly, salt and sugar restrictions,

mage brain cells.) ager to crawl. Laurie, who can exact proportions of meat, fish.
Many brain-injured Individ- walk, preferred to sit in her cheese, eggs and vegetables, 

uals cah’ t walk or talk. Their wheelchair and continually plain desserts, 
future seemed hopeless. headed In Its direction. D o m a n-Delacato Pattern

But, an effort to help M1M\, we’re trying to do is ‘Therapy was accomplished
and other brain-injured y o u n g - d o m i n a n t  side of through the efforts of four men: 
sters le, under way. For five l"®\b*’aln. Once a child estab- Dr. Temple Fay, neurosurgeon; 
hours a  day their lives are reg- llsl*®*s<lo™lnance, learning be- Dr. Robert Doman, specialist of 
ulated by a bell, and-they are explained Mrs. physical medicine; Glenn Do-
made to crawl, creep and lie on patterned her eon man, the doctor’s brother and for genetic defects,
the floor. Tcny. Tony'T(as been on the pro- head of the Institutes In Phila-

Each to imdergoing a planned I® months. He’s al- delphia and Carl Delacato, edU'

should be “ Imposed”  on the 
brain o  ̂a braln-lnjured child.

A normal child’s central nerv
ous system (brain, spinal cord, 
nerve pathways) develops in a 
definite pattern from birth to 
about age 8. Those definite pat
terns can be measured througdi 
the five senses (taste, touch, 
sight, smell, hearing), through 
vocalizations and body move
ments.

‘The younger a child Is, the 
better his chances for successful 
treatment.

The program will work on 
individuals brain-injured after 
conception. It holds no promise

therapy program. Most of the 
children, ages 3 to 18, have been 
written off clinical records as 
beyond h^lp.

"But, we’re known as the par
ents who never give up,”  said 
Mrs. Howard Jacquot, spokes
man for the group. She and 
Mrs. Richard Fraza organized a 
small group more than a year 
ago.

Today they are an Incorporat
ed entity of the Institutes for the 
Achievement of Human Poten
tial, Oregon (lAHPO), Eugene 
chapter. Mothers, children and 
volunteers meet six days a 
week.

Their routine goes like this:
Three to five persons gather 

around e high table on which a 
brain-injured child is ly in g - 
stomach down. A timer is set. 
While one person turns the 
child’s head, the others work 
the limbs. For five minutes the 
“ pattemers”  put the child 
through a rhythmic crawling 
pattern. The pattern Is identical 
to the crawling a normal child 
does between ages one to four 
months.

The process taking place is 
the controversial Doman-Dela-

most 5. \ cation specialist. Dr. Eugrene
"Since he’s beeh on the pro- Spits currently directs neuro

gram he’s much mbre alert,”  surgery.
she continued. "And how he’s  These specialists concluded

Looking around the patterning 
room one can scarcely fall to 
see and feel love In action.

It's a room filled with hope 
and courage, the kind that's 
contagious.

CX)RONA, Calif. (AP) — The 
best-protected trees in the coun
try are in a tiny avocado or
chard near here.

The trees are guarded by a 
pack of electronic watchdogs 
that Immediately bark an alarm 
If anyone tries to swipe an avo- 
.cado. The engineers who de
signed the -detection system 
claim it’s the only security in- 
B.tallatlon In the world guarding 
a bunch of trees.

Already it has frightened off a 
host of two-footed thieves and 
even captured a four-footed fug
itive.

The orchard Is part of the 
giant Jameson citrus ranch that 
sprawls over 800 acres of rich 
California countryside, some 50 
miles east of Los Angeles. Lem
ons, oranges and grapefruit are 
the ranch’s major crops, but 20 
acres are restricted for the rais
ing of avocados.

These few acres are extreme
ly valuable. Avocados are hai> 
vested one at a time as they 
ripen. Because there are so few, 
a single avocado brings up to 25 
cents.

Until recently, an avocado’s

life was a dangerous one. Avari
cious avocado-fanciers plucked 
the fruit from the trees for din
ner. Other theftSi were the work 
of organized gangs who boot
legged basketfuls of the luscious 
fruit to Los Angeles markets.

Roads crisscross thb ranch 
area so patrols weren’t espe
cially effective. It was too easy 
for an avocado addict to stop his 
car, nip across the field and 
grab a plump avocado. Even 
barbed-wire fences didn’t stop 
the rustlers.

Watchdog Is an innocent-look
ing wire hooked up to an alarm 
in ranch foreman Carl Ham
mond’s home. Anyone even 
touching the wire triggers the 
alarm, bringing Hammond on 
the run. Cutting the wire won’t 
help: Hammond gets a signal 
the moment the wire snaps.

Since the special security sys
tem weis installed, avocado loss
es have dropped to about noth
ing. And the fence has even 
caught a would-be burglar — a 
snarling bobcat.

By saving hundreds of dollars 
in ripe fruit, the fence has been 
worth Its weight In avocados, 
says Hammond.

OUR RRiDAL RiOIRTRY 

TILLS HVMRYROD'' 

WHAT YOU WANT

TOWLE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON 

WEOGWOOO*WATERFORO*OXFORO*GORHAM 

LUNT* REEO & BARTON • OOULTON • WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIOGE • INTERNATIONAL 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE

OUR F A M O U 6  R I0 I6 T R Y  O O IR  W O N D IR R I CHOORR 

YOUR IIL V IR , CHINA ANR C R Y ITA L R ATTIR N R  lAR LV .

JEW ELEPS-SILVERSM ITHS SINCE 1900

DOAVNTTOtVN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN BTOiBET

VOLITANE, • special 
compound of additives, 
heljM you to start faster 
during cold weather. Wa
ter vapor formation is 
resiated to prevent carbu- 
letor and fuel line freezo- 
up. Gasoline flows frroly 
to the engine where it is 
qukddy ignited, even in 
the coldest weather. Fill 
up now with volatile Sears 
Perform ance B lended 
Gaadine and get all the 
octane poweryoupay for!

CHABGE FT
o n  8«an  BavolTing
Cha*g».SnlW*J^,, Cotkv«nUncD o f Crjait 

gvfaMi you buy taoolmo.

SHOP AT 9EABS
and  save

S atIM h ctlo n  Guaranteed
er Your Money Baefc

Manobeeter Auto. Center 
290 Broad 84.—048-1581

Open Mon. tl»ru 9«t.
9 A.M. to 9 PM .

it’s HS&M W EEK
80 years young and in great shape

October 18 thru October 21, 1967

PURE VIRGIN WOOL

See it here and now in our Fall ’67 

clothing by Hart Schaffner & Marx

It's a totally new look. Waists are trimly shaped, be

comingly slimmer, in new-this-fall models including the 

news-making return of the double breasted suit. And 

there's so much that's new in fabrics, colors and pat

terns that demonstrate the versatile American Way with 

wool, that we're holding HS&M Week to show it all to you.

It’s open house and you're invited to visit our clothing 

department. . .  to try on any suits and sportswear you 

like...to see how fine you look— and feel— in the Shaped 

Look for fall. . .  in HS&M clothing that bears the wool 

mark label, mark of the world’s best... pure virgin wool.

HS&M Shaped Natural Shoulder Suit:

Racquet Club three-button model with vest. Shaped 

waist, lower slanted flapped pockets, and side vents. 

Choice of traditional patterns and solid colors. 909.60

HS&M Shaped Double Breasted Suit:

Racquet Club two-button double breasted natural shoul

der model. Shaped waist and side verfts. In fall-favored 

colors and patterns. $100.00

HS&M Shaped Sport Coat:

Lancer two-button model. Shaped waist, hacking pock

ets with flaps, and side vents. Wide selection of patterns 

in autumn tones. $69.95

/

The wool mark is awarded 
to quality-tested products 

made of the world's best . . .  
pure virgin wool. ’ ’THE MARVEL OF MAIN SfraHEn*’

901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANOHEJSTIBR 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO SfflO 

THURSDAY 9:30 TO 0:00

■■
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Coventry

4-H Achievement INight Set 
For Oct. 26 at High School
The annual 4-H Achievement In the town hall, the work hav- 

Nlght program will be held Oct. hig been dmie by local 4-H club 
26 at 7:16 p.m. at Coventry 
High School auditorium. Faohlon Show Set 

fasMon show at 8

Roman Catholic Church, 
friends, and high school stu- 
dente are cordially Invited to 
a reception to be given for the 
Rev. Robert F. Lynch, former 
asoistant pastor o t St. Mary’s 
Church. This will be held frmn 
2 psn. to 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
new St. Mary’s Church Hall on 
Rt. 31 end given by the 
church’s Holy Name Society 
and St. Germaine Guild.

p.m. Father Lynch served as as- 
’Ihe program wdll include Thursday at the Nathan Hale alatant pastor o f the local 

group singing led by Chris Glen- Commimlty Center will be for church for three years before 
ney and Ellen Simmons, ac- benefit of the Coventry recently being transferred to

the parish o f St. John’s Church 
in Middletown, Coon.

Further information concern
ing the program may be had 
by contacting George Boy of

pjn. to 1 a.m. Saturday at the 
KiUg'hts Of Columbus home on 
Sniake Hill Rd. A buffet dinner 
will be served about 11 pjn. 
’Tickets at 62.60 each person 
may be had .by contacting the 
co-chairmen, Homer Diette and 
Charles L. Carpenter, both of 
Mansfield, whose telephone, are 
listed In t i e ' WUlimanUc di
rectory.

Music for the dancing will be 
furnished toy Riay Luasier’s Or
chestra of Manchester.

12th C ircuit

Goiirl Cases

ac- the benefit of the
companied by Mrs. William Midget Football program. Re- 
E. Olenney. The welcome will freshments will be served. Ad- 
be delivered by William Perac- mission donations will be $1 
chio; honoring the flags will be each.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
line Uttle, teL 742-6231.

Randy Olenney, U. S. Flag 
bearer; Marsha LeDoyt, 4-H 
flag bearer, and Alan Aho, 
pledge of allegiance, and David 
Miller, 4-H pledge.

Presentation of three- year

Fonth Choir Rehearsal
The Touth Choir of the Second (MansGeld, or Mrs. Joseph Shan- 

Congregational Church starts ahan cf Flanders Rd., program 
rehearsals Saturday. ’The week- co-Chaiimen. 
ly sessions will be from 9 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. under direction of Pack Meeting

Culb Scout Pack 57 has its

Aardvark's a Girl
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Deter

mining the sex of a baby aard- 
vark is difficult, but the people 
at Miami’s Crandon Park Zoo 
have proven equal to the test. 
They have a girl aardvark.member signs will be made by Iv m  Beckwith, church organist ^   ̂ meeting o f the year u L all7toe zro d^sn’t W

Tfrf five-year leaders, by Mrs. Bechtold, wife of the pastor of chunih Oonvmunlty House on
Hladky; yearly certificates for 
members awarded by Owen S. 
Trask; county awards by Trask 
and 4-H fashion film shown with 
Marllee Ifiller as commentator 
with models as 4-H members.

Mrs. Norma Wu, William e'. Second Congregational Church

Rt. 44A.
male or female, but this one had 
the distinction of being the seethe churqh, will be choir moth 

er.
Clothinff Apoeal pack commdttee meeting ond bom in captivity and the

Ught clothing or S e c t s  for ‘ s sch^uled for 8 p.m. Oct. ^  first to survive more than a few 
the October PaU aothlng Ap- Church Community days.

« -«  memDcrs P«sl. sponsored by thrO ounS House. r ^ r t  there is Dr Gorton Hu^b^ll, the zoo
fm. -s« c.iâ i.i<4 w«. K*a/v««««af aH UT«ent Hced ifor volunteers director, disclosed Tuesday that

b v ^ ^ v  to h eT w ith  tihe adult leader- the gender ot Crandon’s baby
p rin tin g  «rf a w a ^ : ’The Gil- ^  ., n , 4. .  ship of the Pack. Such persons aardvark was determined by

tu'e urged to attend the forth- the process of elimination and 
coming conmrittee meeting. a good deal of waiting.Glenney Memorial, Mrs. Owen 

S. ’Trask; scholarships, Mrs. 
Aaro Aho; 4-H calendar of 
events by Ellen Simmons; clos
ing song by the Miller family 
and awarding of premiums, 
Mrs. Maurice French.

IXKsal 4-H members who have 
been in clubs for three years 
will be given their signs.

Ushers for the program will 
be Renee Calhoun and Thomas 
Peracchio.

Historical Society 
The annual meeting of the 

Coventry Historical Society, 
with election of officers, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Society’s home on South St.

" The society has an exhibit of 
4-H projects in the display case

mlssionai^ committee is in 
charge of the drive.

Voter Session Oct. 28 
’The next new voter-making 

session will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon Oct. 28 in the 
Board Room of the Town Hall. 
Applicanta must be 21 years of 
age mid must !be a resident of 
the Town of Coventry for six 
months. Any applicant who is 
a naturaUaed dtiaen of the 
United States is required to 
present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a coipy there
of issued by 'the United Stotes 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service.

Church Reception 
)ltheB}tion . . . .  'shHig ?cus 

All iparibhloners of St. Mary’s

Pre-Halloween Dance "It it were a male. It would
The public is invited to the have become apparent by now. 

St. Jude Council, KofC, pre- and since it hasn’t, it must be a 
Halloween dinner-dance from 9 female,” he said.

MANCHESTER SESSION
At Monday’s session of court, 

the case of William D. Wilson, 
16, of 63 Oak St,,, charged with 
lascivious carriage, was turned 
over to juvenile court. He was 
arrested on a warrant Sept. 24. 
Police say the arrest stems 
from h:s alleg;ed actions with a 
15-year-oId girl at his residence 
over the past several months.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Gary Cloukey, 17, of Rt. 83, 

BUing;ton, was fined $860 yester
day with $100 remitted after he 
pldided guilty to a charge of 
negligent hpmlclde.

Cloukey, formerly of Savanah,' 
Ga., wias the driver of a car in 
which Michael Welch, 18, of 76 
Grand Ave. was killed in a 
crash off Ellington Ave. Aug. 
13. Coroner Herbert Hannabufy 
said in his report on the death 
the car was going 76 miles per 
hour when it failed to make a 
curve.

Two local men were each giv
en 30-day suspended jail sen
tences on breach of peace 
charges involving disturbances 
at their homes. Elveme N. 
Harmsen, 26, of 1 Foster Dr. 
was also fined $40. James R. 
Yost, 31, of 47 Village St. was 
fined $26.

After a report from the fam

ily relations officer, a charge of 
breach of peace was nolled in 
the case of David L. Ilgen, 18, 
of 37 South St. '

Other dispositions included: 
Douglas Lawrence, 18, of 12 
Tankerhoosen Rd., reckless 
driving, sujistituted for driving 
under the influence, $40; Deitra 
P. Legnose, 21, of Hartford, 
speeding, $28; Lawrence E. 
Parker, 83, of Kelly Rd., evad
ing responsibility, $76; Victor J. 
Plkul Jr., 18, of 34 Florence 
Ave., Ellington, failure to have 
mirror, $6; Richard E. Eng- 
strom, 26, of 98 West Main St., 
operating under the influence, 
$160.

Also, Antonio Aulet, 31, Ab

bot Rd., Ellington, violation ol 
limited license, $20; Ronnie B. 
Cummings, 21, of 99 Hillside 
Ave., passing on right, $10; 
Harold A. Landers, 21, of Som
ers, unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle, $10; Nunzio S. 
Larosa, 25, ol 100 West 8t„ op
erating an unregistered motor 
vehicle and misuse of registra
tion plates, $15 each. tChutist Has 4  Stars

SAIGON —Army men say
four-star Gen. William C. West
moreland may be the only gen
eral officer to have jumped 
from a plane in a parachute af
ter becoming a full general.

Police Officers 
Attend Parley

Captain George McCaugbey 
and Lt. Det Joseph fisrtor at 
the ;6feinche«ber Police Depart
ment will attend an FlBI-epon- 
sored conference in New Ha
ven -tomonow.

The main topic at the con
ference win be the "National 
Crime Information Center." 
Ddscuased also will be the re
cent decisions of the courts 
which have a bearing on po
lice procedures in law enforce
ment.

girls fashion ski 

jacket in frosty pastels

Girls will look their prettiest in this 
new longer length belted ski jacket 
by Weather Winky. Washable Da
cron polyester and cotton with at
tached hood. Lovely shades o f Ice 
Blue or Yellow Frost. 8 to 14. S I S

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

Children's, Boys'

HIKERS

Now only...
5.90

reg. $7 and ?8 

sizes 8*/j to 3

Rough and tumble days need rough and 

tumble shoes to take all the action your 

youngsters can give. Waxhide with rub

ber sole.

" (D&L Shoes, Manchester Paitode) ^

I

I
m

D&L defrosts winter with snazzy 
warm-ups for your youngsters

a. Girls’ nylon snowsuit by
G arner with embroidered front 
jacket, fully pile lined, attached 
pile lined hood. Light blue jacket 
with skipper blue downhill pants. 
4-6x. S 2 5

b. Girls' nylon snowsuit by
Gardner with side zip closing, 
pile lined jacket and attached 
hood. Navy with navy and white 
strip ^  knit trim. 4-6x. S 2 8

c. Toddler boys’ navy blue nylon
snowsuit by Gardner with side 
zipper, red pile lining, attached 
pile lined hood, red and white 
trim. Sizes 2, 3, 4. S 2 1

e. Toddler girls’ Kute Kiddie
Coat and Legging Set in Black 
Watch Plaid wool with solid navy 
blue zipper leggings. Matching 
hat. Sizes 3-4. » 7

f. Boys’ navy blue nylon snow
suit by Gardner with ski em
blems on the front o f the Orion 
pile lined jacket. Knit cuffs, at
tached hood. Sizes 4 to 7. 924

g. Girls’ pink and raspberry 
three-toned nylon snowsuit by 
Gardner with pile lined jacket, 
attached hood. Sizes 4 to 6x.

924
Free Investnmt Series starrs tonl^fr at 7c30 P.M. in 
Community i|Oom. Leom obout ii|v^tment$, mutual tunas, 
life insurance, savings and loans. Everybody welcoiiie. 'H V

a
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Romney Weathering The Issue?
If Governor George Romney of Mich

igan has come ;as far as he has In tHe 
world of business and the world of poli
tics with the same qualities now appar
ent in him as he paces toward the 
Presidency, It seems rational to con
clude that these qualities include the 
dogged capacity to outlive, wear down 
and even reverse an occasional setback.

The Romney performance on “ Meet 
The Press”  the other day seemed to Il
lustrate this capacity.

He seemed to us to be riding rather 
successfully over the bump in his cam
paign road which had originally been 
proclaimed almost an end of the road 
by various commentators. The Michi
gan Governor’s admission that he him
self had been “ brainwashed" on Viet
nam might, originally, have won some 
praise for its candor and humility. But 
most commentators chose to constSer 
he had been mistaken to drop the pre
tense of perpetual perfect wisdom all 
within himself, and those who did nn- 
derstand and sympathize with what he 
was obviously trying to say concluded 
that his idioice of language was perhaps 
crude and unfortunate.

The other day, Governor Romney dis
cussed such possibilities, but .stuck to his 
main guns, which were, obviously, a 
contention he is by no means the first 
to raise—the ctmtqntlon that the Johnson 
administration itself has been much less 
than candid in the way it has tried to 
sell its Vietnam policies to Its own peo
ple.

Almost all of Governor Romney’s 
campaign difficulties, to date, have re
volved around the issue of Vietnam. 
There was, almost two years ago, a 
press conference in which he seemed 
actually either unprepared or rather un
certain in his conclusions on the issue. 
That led to a rather savage spell of re
lationship with the press, which Inevit
ably kept zooming questions In toward 
his suspected weakness. The next thing 
that happened was that the Governor 
prepared, and advertised in advance, 
vthat was supposed to he a definitive 
statement on the Vietnam Issue, to be 
delivered in Hartford, Conn. When de
livered, It proved something close 
enough to a straddle for the White 
House to grab an early news spot and 
thank the Governor for endorsing 
President Johnson's position on the war. 
This made the Governor’s next posi
tion, which began to step away from 
the White House, seem more of a 
change than it actually was. There has 
now been subsequent change. Into open . 
criticism of the White House handling 
of the war, into the charge we should 
never have gone Into the war. In the 
first place, which has now placed the 
Michigan governor, although still In a 
middle position, rather closer to that 
of the dove than that of the hawk.

All this Is udiy the experts conclude 
that Governor Romney has been espe
cially plagued by the issue of Vietnam. 
But, in fairness, one has to ask who has 
not been plagued. What change of view 
and position could anyone possibly find 
greater and more striking and more in
consistent than that between the spoken 
words of the pre-reelectlon PrefiSleBt 
Johnson and those of the post-February- 
1S6S President Johnson? Is there not. In 
the United States Senate, a continuing 
tide of changing and shifting mind on 
the issue of Vietnam? Are not great 
newspapers and Important magazines 
experiencing unparalleled tortures and 
Internal debates in their attempt to 
handle the Vietnam issue courageously 
and conscientiously as well as patriotic
ally?. Are not families find congrega
tions, faculties, and denominations, 
often hopelessly divided on fiie same is
sue?

Perhaps the real question about all of 
us is not how much indecision and men
tal torture and apparent mistake we ex
hibit In the process of dealing with the 
issue, but the question of bow we come 
out In the end, Governor iRomney’s un
certainty has, to date, been quite ’obv!; 
ously prefeVable, even in Its shakier-mo- 
mrats, to some of toe much easier and 
much more shallow certainties offered 
by some of bis potential rivals.
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Arthur House On The Congo
Two of the Congo’s more profound 

themes date back to Independence in I960 
and have figured heavily In the dra
matic events since that time.

First, there has been the struggle to 
assert the authority of the central gov
ernment and keep the country in one 
piece.

Second, a rapid changeover has been 
taking place from a white to an African 
elite or .“ establishment."
”  The effect of various foreign forces— 
notably the United Nations, Belgium, 
and the United States—on these changes 
has been significant.

Until independence the country was 
run by Belgians. TTie colony switched to 
being a sovereign state with almost no 
political preparation, some ominous eco
nomic problems, and an almost totally 
Belgian civilian and military elite.

During the disruption of the post-inde
pendence period and the flight of the 
foreign elite, those Congolese in posi
tions of political authority had not even 
a minimal Indigenous structure to run 
the country.

Two forces began to develop as a re
sult of this vacuum. On the one hand 
the administrative and economic struc
ture of the country faced collapse. The 
mass departure of teachers, doctors, 
engineers, accountants, and administra
tors dealt a paralytic blow.

The country began to show severe 
strains. The army mutinied. Security 
was not assured. Regional and tribal 
dissensions erupted even to the point of 
open warfare and secession. Violence, 
and the fear of violence, crept into the 
smallest places.

Whole areas returned to subsistence 
levels of living as plantations were aban
doned. Transportation and communica
tion links were disrupted in many 
places, stores were closed, and spare 
parts became unavailable.

This is then the first theme: A fight 
against the decay of authority of the 
central government; the preservation of 
security and the administrative and eco
nomic structure of the country. It might 
be termed “ state preservation."

The second theme has been the rapid 
and remarkable evolution of a Congolese 
elite and the desire of that elite to run 
their own affairs. It would be difficult 
to find a parallel, short of military con
quest, where the elite of a country 
moved out so rapidly and so thoroughly.

The members of the National Army 
spilt off into groups and elected officers. 
Sergeants became colonels overnight. 
On the civilian side, clerks became di
rectors just as quickly. Those who could, 
simply moved up and assumed aban
doned positions.

The forces of inflation, corruption, am
bition, and extended family joined with 
tumultuous politics to produce one of the 
strangest social revolutions In Africa.

This second theme or trend—“ Afri
canization"—began with the Belgian 
exodus. It grew to be a positive impulse 
for the control of all aspects of Congo
lese life. But in the initial period It was 
In many cases very destructive. The 
damage due to loss of skilled personnel 
was compounded by the unskilled who 
tried to carry on.

How have “ Africanization" and “ state 
preservation" been supported or thwart
ed by prominent external influences?

The United Nations. The Immediate 
United Nations response was for state 
preservation. The presence of UN mili
tary personnel helped restore internal 
security. Even though their mandate 
stressed the prevention of outside inter
vention, they also performed local police 
duties for the central government.

The UN military force withdrew In 
1964 with a favorable record of helping 
the Congo hold together, the foremost 
example being their role in ending the 
Katanga secession. Yet, on the military 
side, the UN did not attempt any Afri
canization. The National Ariny never 
was retrained, and the lack of a disci
plined fighting force has been a princi
pal problem ever since.

On the civilian side, scarcity of techni
cal personnel obliged those who were 
sent in to do much of the work them
selves. A gradual shift of emphasis could 
then be made to advisory activities 
while the Congolese assumed positions 

'lof responsibility.
Training proved quite difficult. But 

seven training institutes have been es
tablished and are graduating Congolese 
technicians. In 1965, 269 received diplo
mas from these schools. The number 
still seems small when measured 
against the 10,000 Belgian civil servants 
on hand in 1960.

So, while the UN is currently trying 
to phase out the key 400 to 600 special
ists still present in state-preserving ca
pacities, the UN’s civilian record shows 
support for both Africanization and 
state-preservation trends.

The United States. With almost no 
residents to keep an eye on and no In
vestments to protect, the ■ Americans 
have been able to support both forces. 
They opposed the secessions, paid the 
largest share of the costs of both mili
tary and civilian operations, and have 
supplied considerable amounts of aid In 
import supports.

During the tense Union Minlere crisis 
last winter the United States Embassy 
was sympathetic to the Congolese 
plight. It supported the Congo in its ne
gotiations. ’The Americans were delight
ed that the Congo chose as legal coun
sel an American—Theodore C. Soren
sen.

The one major exception to American 
consistency occurred during the 1964- 
1965 rebellion which started In the east.

When this movement received outside 
support and “had overrun two-thirds of 
the countryside, the United States sup
ported the Congo’s policy of hiring mer
cenaries to turn the tide. This was a 
clear case of favoring security and 
preservation when the Africanization 
was simply not adequate to toe task.

The current regime und'^r President 
Mobutu has been able to profit from re
inforcement of nationalist aspirations. 
His confident handling of the Union Minl- 

,,ere crisis and the subsequent announce
ment that “ the Congo of Papa Is dead”  
brought a good deal of local and exter
nal African support.

He alsô  seems t<̂ be finally ridding 
the Congo of '^6st mercenaries who 
previously provided the striking force 
In the northeast regions. He has natloil- 
alized the jn^urance companies.

HU immediate advisers now are pre-
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASmNG’TON—The irony In 
the speedy defeat last Monday 
(Oct. 9) of a loyalty oath for 
delegates to the 1968 Democrat
ic National Convention was 
found in the nature of its bitter
est foes: the militant liberals 
who once championed such re
quirements.

The man who had more to do 
with chopping up the loyalty 
oath than anyone else was 
Joseph Rauh, the fiery liberal 
lawyer from Washington, D.C. 
As a delegate to the 1962 con
vention, Rauh fought unsuccess
fully for an oath requiring 
Southerners to back the party’s 
Presidential nominee. But a 
1968 oath would be aimed main
ly at liberals who, like Ruth, 
oppose President Johnson’s 
Vietnam policy.

The loyalty oath question was 
resurrected early Monday even?, 
in gat a closed-door session of 
a subcommittee of the Demo
cratic National (Committee 
headed by Governor Richard 
Hughes of New Jersey. Eugene 
Wyman, the highly respected 
national committeeman from 
California, proposed that every 
delegate be required to pledge 
in advance to support the con
vention’s choice.

That would handcuff deep 
South delegates who never back 
the national ticket. But It also 
would bar anti-LBJ “ peace" le- 
legates including a complete de
legation In Wyman’s California 
which might just beat the re

gular delegation in next June’s 
primary.

Rauh, counsel for the Hughes 
subcommittee, had read of Wy
man’s intentions in a newspap
er while taking a taxi to the 
Washington—Hilton Hotel and 
had his arguments ready. He 
was brutally frank. If the Dem
ocratic convention adopted a 
hawish plank on Vietnam while 
renominating Mr. Johnson and 
the Republicans nominated a 
dove and adopted a dovish 
plank, said Rauh, he wanted 
to keep his options open with
out encumbrance from any loy
alty oath.

But there were questions be
yond his personal preferences, 
Rauh continued. Past *Dem- 
bcratic conventions had reject
ed loyalty oaths aimed at, in 
Rauh’s term, “ racist segrega
tionists.” Now were the Dem
ocrats to adopt an oath aimed 
at-—̂ Igeace liberals” ? “ That 
would De a double standard," 
thundered Rauh.

He got quick agreement from 
the subcommittee’s other liber
als, including the Rev. Franklin 
Jackson, committeeman fjbom 
the District of Columbia, and 
Mildred Jeffrey, committee- 
woman from Michigan. The 
South’s spokesman on the sub
committee, state Senator Edgar 
Brown of South Carolina, said 
nothing. There was sufficient op
position without him.

Seeing little support for Wy
man’s proposal, Governor

Hughes quickly won approval 
of the 1964 rules which permit 
challenges before the convention 
credentials committee against 
any delegates on grounds of 
loyalty. Although Hughes pre
sented this as a compromise. It 
was a defeat for Wyman and 
the LBJ loyalists. It Is doubtful 
that the credentials committee 
would vote to unseat any dele
gation elected in a primary by 
the Democrats of Callfomra. 
use asterisks

'The depth of President John
son’s irritation with the House’s 
budget cutters. Democratic and 
Republican, was underscored 
during a recent stag dinner fet 
the White House attended by a 
dozen Democratic Senators.

Mr. Johnson, who earlier in 
the evening had delivered a 
gracious toast to the Senate as 
an institution, did not disguise 
his pique with demands by the 
House that he cut spending be
fore it raises taxes.

He singled out three senior 
Congressmen leading the econo
my fight: Democrat George 
Mahon of Texas, chairman of 
the Appropriations Committee; 
Democrat Wilbur Mills of Ar
kansas, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee; and 
Frank Bow of Ohio, a senior 
Republican on the Appropria
tions Committee. Each had 
choice Federal projects In his 
district, the President related.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

’This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
state funds needed to begin 

work on a new Howell Cheney 
Technical School became avail
able. The allocation approved 
represents 10 per cent o f a bond 
issue authorized by the 1957 
General Assembly.

The presentation o f Handel’s 
"Messiah” toy the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus is revived un
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson.

and he planned to cut out each 
such project. Then, Mr. John
son predicted, they would loud
ly protest.

The President got no at’feu- 
ments from the Senators, less 
economy-minded than their 
House counterparts. Senator 
Mike Mansfield, of Montana, the ' 
Senate Democratic leader, re
plied that House demands for 
Item-by-item cutbacks by the 
President amounted to the item- 
veto weapon that Congress al
ways has rebelled at giving the 
executive branch.

Such Presidential-Senatorial 
harmony reinforces the com
plaints by House Democrats, in
cluding many liberals, that Mr. 
Johnson Is excessively harsh on 
the House in public and private 
statements and much more tol
erant of his old colleagrues in 
the Senate.

A Thougli for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

f .'. I 
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One qf the Ten Command-, 
mento says, "You shall not ‘  
steal,”  but what of returning 
something someone has lost? A 
man dropped a quarter as he 
walked from a community store 
one day. A boy who was play
ing nearby picked It up and 
ran after the man, whom he did 
not know, to return it to him. 
The man not only thanked the 
young lad, but also took his 
name and address.

Many years later, when the 
boy was grown, this same man 
offered him a position in which 
large sums of money would be  ̂
In his care. He felt that If this ' 
boy could be trusted with a 
quarter, surely he could be en- ■ 
trusted with thousands.

The unsuspecting moment ap d ' 
the trifles that indicate our 
character. The “ little things” 
wc do every day determine our 
character and control our desti- • 
ny.
1 Norman Swensen, Minister 

Trinity Covenant (jhurch 
302 Hackmatack Street 
Manchester

. -  . f  
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Fewer Hospitalized
WASHINGTON — The Public 

Health Service counted the num- 
hex of patients in state and 
county mental hospitals in 1966 
and noted the 11th consecutive 
annual drop. ’The reduction, 
from 642,000 In 1966 to 476,200 
In 1960, was the largest (4.8 per 
cent) In the 11 years.

dominantly Congolese. His counsel on 
economic affairs comes from a young 
but bright economist named Jacques 
Bongoma who was educated at Louvain 
and the London School of Economics.

The dally news Is preceded by dra
matic strains of Beethoven’s 5th Sym
phony followed by nationalist exhorta
tions to unity and strength.

Yet imlty and strength, or state pres
ervation, and Africanization must be 
looked upon as separate Issues in the 
near future. President Mobutu will need 
skilled personnel faster than the Congo 
is producing them.

The magnitude of deterioration is de
pressing. Vast areas have been without 
contact with the central government, 
ravaged by violence, or simply neglect
ed so that they have sunk into subsis
tence.

Foreign technicians are needed to run 
the mining complex. Without the mer
cenaries and In light of their alarming 
power to control sections of the coimtry, 
the weakness of the army is apparent. 
And the UN feels compelled to phase 
down its assistance.

The task ahead resembles reconquest. 
But the Mobutu government seems to 
have considerable support at this time; 
it may now, be in a position to tackle it.

Normalcy In the Congo means that 
the problems themselves rather than 
merely their symptoms can receive 
attention. — ’THE FOREGOING CON
SISTS OF THE MAJOR POR'HON OF 
THE SECOND OF TWO ARTICLES 
WRITTEN FOR THE CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE MONITOR BY MR. HOUSE, 
ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN, FLETCH- 

^B R  SCHfKDL” OF LAW AND DIPLO- 
MACY>. TUFTS UNIVERSITY. MR. 
HOUSE, WIJO IS THE SON OP JUS- 
’nC E  AND MSlto. CHARLES S. HOUSE 
OF WESTLAND ST., MANCHESTEiy 
RETURNED LAST SUMMER FROM A 
SEVEN MONTH STAY IN THE CONGO 
AS. A RESEARCH ASSOCIATE A’T THE 
INS’nTUTE OP ECONOMIC AND SO- 
C3IAL RESEARCH OP LOVANIUM 
UNIVERSI’TY IN KINSHASA. HIS 
FIRST ARTICLE, WHICH ; DEALT 
MORE ’TOPICALLY WI’TH THE PAR- 
’nCULAR CRISIS OF THE-REVOLT OF 
THE MERCENARIES LAST SUMMER, 
OCCUPIED A PULL PAGE IN THE 
MONITOR LAST AUG., 19.

Fischetti

You Vim  / so M m iFuay
imRCSbSb To mYRRT YOUR BRCOMm A M lToR....?'-

\
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Ripicoff Asks Ciianges 
To Soften Welfare Curbs

WASHING'^N (AP) -  8m . 
Abraham A. Rlblcoft la Introduc- 
ilg toiday sevqn amendmenta de
signed to st^en reiptrietlona on 
welfare recipients in tha Hbuse- 
poraed Social Security Bill.

Rlblcoff, a member of the Sen
ate Finance Committee now 
considering the Social Security

Bill, said he believed hla pro- 
poeala would not frustrate the 
House’s desire to reverse the 
trend -toward eveb-increasing 
welfare Outlays.

But, he said, they will soften 
the impact of some House Pro- 
vlalons and make certain each 
welfare family’s needa are cchi-

sidered carefully before Its 
members are forced to take 
Jobs.

Hla remarks were In a pre
pared Senate, speech.

‘"n ie welfare system has few 
friends,”  he said. “ To most 
Americana, welfare- la a boon
doggle—a handout to the unem
ployed too lasy to get work.

“ But most of the welfare re- 
clpienta themselves don’t like it. 
’To be on relief la to lose in 
society’s eyes the lost veatige 
of pride and dignity. To be a

welfare recipient la an admis
sion that. In affluent America, 
you. have failed to provide tor 
yourself.

“ Yet no reasonable man 
would suggest that we abtrilah 
welfare overnight.

“ We have atroqg evidence that 
most Americana would rather 
be self-supporting than relief re- 
clplento — those able to work 
would rather have a  Job and the 
dignity, respect, and aeU-reli- 
ance that go with i t ’ ’

Rlblcoff devoted considerable

attention to revision pf the wel
fare program Ariien he was sec
retary of health, education and 
welfare In 196tr62. HU seven 
amendments are understood to 
have Johnson admlnUtration 
support.

’Two would deal -with House 
provUlona which drew much 
critlcUm in the Senate commit
tee’s hearings tm the legi^atlon.

One would limit federal aid 
under the dependent-children 
program to the percentage of

lU children a state had under 
the program Jan. 1, 1967.

Riblcoff’s amendment would 
eliminate thU ffeese.

The second House provUioh 
woidd require that parents and 
children over 16 and out of 
school who are on the ald-to- 
dependent-chUdren program 
must either take work training 
and suitable jobs if offered to 
them or lose their welfare 
checks.

Rlbicoff’s revisions would pro
vide that before such sanctions

could be applied, adequate af- 
rangements would have to be 
made to assure that a parent’s 
absence would net hurt the 
child’s welfare.

Riblcoff’s other amendments 
would increase day care funds 
so that working mothers would 
be certain their children were 
properly cared for, require the 
states to meet the full needs 
of welfare recipients .as deter
mined by each state’s own atan- 
d a i^ , provide that payments 
may be made to another person

or agency adiere a welfare re
cipient IS irresponsible, Increase 
the earned income exemption to 
encourage such reetpisnts . to 
take jobe, and permit the states 
to combine all of their weltare 
aid into one program.

More Beef in Storage
CHICAGO — Beef In eoltl-stor- 

age In the United States June 
1  totaled 728 million pounds — 
86 per cent above a year earlier 
and 46 per cent above average.

Brighten the 
corner where

you are

13-50
'Two for 

$25

Trim, tailored ceramic 
lamps for Contemporary 
setttogs are 38 inches tall, 
hjive wood and brass 
mounts, white fabric-over
parchment shades trimmed 
to match the golden toast 
bases, and 3-way sockets. 
$13.50 each. Save more . . . 
$25 a pair.

Bridge

18-50

Tole . . . painted tin . . . 
originated in proviMial 
France and quickly captur
ed the fancy of Amenca. 
'That is why tole lamps are 
so good with Early Ameri
can, 18th Cwitury ^ d  
French Provincial furnish
ings. Models pictured have 
^w ay sockets and shades 
that cUp to the glass 
Hectors I Black or White. 
Other colors to order.

13-50
Two for 

$26

38-inch ceramic ju g  lam ^ 
for the Early A m eric^  w t- 
ting have an oatmeal-color
ed finish with brown r o ^  
design wound around tM  
bottoms. The shades o f on -
white burlap-ove^parch- 
ment further the informal 
look. Fitted with 8-way 
sockets. Save evm  more 
. . .  buy two for $26,

9S8 MIAIN STREET - TEL. 643-4Sa71 -  OPEN 9 AJd. 'TO 5:80 P.M. - CU J S y  
o X k  S T . MlANCHBSaTBR -

WiATKINB-WBafr FUNERAL SmVTCE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - THE* 849-7196

0 $im

NSiVERSARY
Save money on all 

home furnishings
This is the time of year we say "Thank 
You" with store wide Anniversary savings 
. . . Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room 
and Dinette Furniture, Bedding and Car- 
pets.

Charter Oak pieces pictured to left 
and below: 57" Triple Dresser com
plete sdth 4 8 ^  X 84”  Mirror $168; 
Three-drawer Cwnmode 'Table $44.95; 
Full or Twin size Spindle Beds $69.95; 
88 X 48”  five drawer Chest $115; 22 x 
17”  Bedside Table with drawer and 
shelf $44.95.

■ i j ’ v n

' ' A ■■ ■

Casa Bonita . ♦. a breath of Old Spain

44.95

C h arter O ak . . .  new look 
Early Am erican

When the Pilgrims left England for America, oak was 
the popular cabinet wood o f their hinneland. So they' 
naturally made their first American furniture o f oak. 
Here are later colonial styles crafted in American oak.

Chest, Bed, 
Dresser, 
M irror

419.

The Casa Bonita Bedrown features a warm spice-brown finish 
on pecan veneers and solid oak. The styling . . . ovOTlays on 
doors, routed drawers, lattice work and spindles . . .  gives this 
group a Mediterranean flavor. Pieces are-available separatdy: 
64”  Triple Dresser Base with Mirror $209 ; 88 x 48% ”  Chert 
o f five drawers $127.60; Full or Twin size Headboards with 
metal bedding frames $89.95; Ckxnmode Tables $66.

44.95 O f  Ciourse you can own solid imapio

. , . 9 ,  -.

T HU- : : ' A YS

FRI[)AVS

Chest, Bed, 
Dresser, 
A\irror

229 .

Look at the large pieces and fine s t y l^  you grt for 
$229! Dresser and chest have full platform basw with 
oge feet, thumbnail molded drawer and top edges, ^ tte r - 
fiy  brasses atkd dentil moldingB. The bed is a ijuamt spin
dle headboard design. Buy pieces separately: 48”  preeser 
Base $99.50; 80U x  84% ”  Mirror $86.60 ; 82 x 48 ’ Chest 
$69.50; Beds $86^0; B eside Tables $24.95.

V ersatile  easy-lo-pw n Ron,da modern
G h c s l, B e d  Bedroom furniture s ^ e d  i»

* yours to enjoy at modest priew w i^  Rondia. Rich
D re sse r , brown walnut veneers are <^bm ed with non-mar i^ t e l i^

 ̂ oil-like idastic tops! Pictured above room scene are fivyour-
M u r o r  room wall units: 82”  Bachdor chest $68.50 ; 82 x  42”  Hutch

top used with chest $86, 20 x 18”  Student Desk w ^  4 drawere 
^  ^  mm SM 60 * 40 X 82”  Hutch used on desk $86: Side Chair $17.95.9 R S  E S a « t W » S o :« ) ’-SlngteDrMS^W$68^!M^

O  ♦ s28 96 Captain’s  Trundle Bed $145. Shown in ro «n  scene: 64
TViple Drwser Base $117A0; Mirror fW AO; 86 X 44”  Chert o f
5 drawers $79.95; Full or Twin Size Beds $57.60.

More Charter 
Oak pieces

(L eft to right) 87 x  60” 
R ve drawer Chest-<m- 
Chest, $127.60; Full or 
Twin Size Beds $89.95; 
62”  Six Drawer Dresser 
with 89V4 X 84”  Mirror 
$189.60.

127.50

89.95

I
I

I

T

139.50
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Franeski-Lx>pez

ICIm  Pamela M aiferet Lopei 
at Boltoti and Peter Joeeph Fra- 
neeU Jr. o f Norwich exchanged 

• vofira Saturday morning at St. 
Xaurlce’a CSiurch.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. WiUtmn Lopez of Ver
non Rd, The bridegroom is the 
eon at ilr . and Mrs. Peter Fra- 
neaki Sr. of Norwich.

The Rev. Frederick PUatow- 
ekl of Holy Cross Seminary, 
Cromwell, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Mm. William Cavanagh was 
organist. The soloist was Mrs. 
Margaret Geer.' Bouquets of 
white carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de
sole, designed with bateau neck
line, long tapered Alencon lace 
sleeves, empire bodice accent
ed with re-embroldered lace, the 
front of the skirt appliqued with 
matching lace, and chapel- 
length train. She wore a man
tilla of matching re-embroldered 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of carnations.

Miss Andrea Harmon of 
Wapping was maid o f honor. 
She wore a pale pink gown 
with matching headpiece, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
o f blue pompons.

'Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dale 
Carter o f Norwich, sister of the 
bridegroom ; Miss Patricia
Walnwright of Gales Ferry, 
cousin o f the bridegroom; and 
Miss Siisan Ayers o f New Brit
ain. The flower girl was Miss 
Cindy Lou Lopez o f Bolton, sis
ter o f the bride.

They were dressed alike in 
strawberry pink gowns with 
matching headpieces, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of 
melon colored pompons cen
tered with lime green.

John Lapowski of Norwich 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gary Lopez o f Bolton, 
brother o f the bride; Daie Car
ter o f Norwich, broth«-in -law , 
o f the bridegroom; and Larry 
Marten o f Norwich. The ring 
bearer was Scott Lopez o f Bol
ton, brother o f the bride.

Mrs. liopez wore a royal blue 
dress with matching acces-

LBJ Administratioii Fights 
Drive for Import Quotas

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Johnson administration mounts 
a m iM lve counterattack before 
the Senate Finance OSmmlttee 
today against a congressional 
drive to slap Import quotas on 
commodities ranging from steel 
to mink.

Five cabinet officers, led by 
Secretary of State Deem Rusk, 
and the president's top trade ne
gotiator, WUllam M. Roth, will 
present the administration’s 
case.

They are trying to put down 
one of the strongest threats to 
the nation’s liberal trade poli
cies since the reciprocal trade 
law was enacted In 1934.

The law has led to continuing 
tariff reductions which culmi
nated last Jime in cuts averag
ing 35 x>er cent on 6,000 Items.

The State Department has de
scribed the congressional push 
as a "protectionist threat to the 
continued prosperity of the 
American people and the for
eign relations of the United 
States.”

Roth has said ifî  the quotas 
are enacted, swift retaliation by 
U.S. trading partners could cut 
U.S. exports by more than $3.6 
bUllon.

The United States now exports 
almost $4 bUllon more worth of 
pibducts each year than It im
ports.

Following Rusk before the 
committee will be Secretary of 
Commerce Alexander B. Trow
bridge, Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall, Secretary of

Labor W. WUlard WlrU, and 
Secretary of Agriculture OrvUls 
L. Freeman.

Then, for the remainder of the 
three days of publlo hearinge, 
there wUl be wUneeses repre
senting dairy products,. mink 
furs, oU, footwear, lead and 
zinc, textiles, steel, livestock 
and glass products, a ir products 
for which quotas are being con
sidered.

Some Import quota sponsors 
have urged that all restrictive 
trade proposals be added to the 
Social Security bill, considered 
veto-proof.

But one original chief advo
cate of this strategy. Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dlrksen, 
told newsmen Tuesday it was 
not his Idea but rather the plan 
of Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Finance Committee chairman.

Long told a reporter he does 
not particularly favor this tac
tic.

The Import quotas will have 
to be added to a House bill if 
they originate In the Senate 
since the House must initiate all 
revenue legislation.

But quota sponsors fear if 
they are put on a minor meas
ure, it will be vetoecj.

The administration drew 
staunch support Tuesday night 
from Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-m ., who said In a speech at 
Houston, Tex., that the tight to 
save free trade policies must 
succeed.

But he declared that “ only a 
major effort will win" against 
what he termed "an alarmingly

strong protectionist movement" 
In Congress.

He said “ it is the consumer 
who pays for the protectionist 
successes of the producer. Im
ports in recent years have 
served to keep relentless pres
sure on U.S. coete and prices.”

Organised American agricul
ture Is divided on the issue.

Herschel D. Newaom, master 
of the National Orange, said 
Tuesday the congresstonal pro
posals could cost American- 
farmers foreign markets for up
wards of $3 billion worth of 
products.

An American Farm Bureau 
Federation spokesman said the 
organisation long has advocated 
expended world trade.

The National Farmers Union 
has thrown Its support behind 
tighter controls on Imports of 
dairy products.

A number erf livestock organi
zations are pushing proposals to 
do the same for meat Imports, 
and several cotton producer 
groups endorse legislation to re
duce imports of cotton textile 
products.

Saves State $8^000
LANSING, Mich. (lAP)— 

Logan L. Bechwith of Jones- 
vllle, Mich., got rid of one of the 
guards at Southern Michigan 
State Prison and was paid $800 
by the state tor his work.

Bechwith, a form er employe 
at the prison in Jackson and 
now a meat Inspector with the 
Michigan Department of Agri
culture, won the $800 for his 
suggestion in the Civil Service 
awards program.

He recommended the state do 
away with one $8,000-a-year 
guard post at Jackson.

■ I

SNOW
TIRES

WINTER MDC NYLON
From SELF-SERVICE FURNITURE

BIwMt

ThIm Im s

7.75x14
Fed. Tax 

fS-Sl

WITH SfIKES $30.45 EACH

WHOLESALE 
TIRE CO.

357 BROAD ST. TEL. 643-2444

Read Herald Advertisements

Alfred Heeld! ohoto
MRS. PETER JOSEPH FRANESKI JR.

series. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an emerald green ch if
fon dress with matching ac
cessories.

A reception for 300 was held 
at "the Italian American Club, 
East Hartford. For a trip by 
Jet to Puerto Rico, Mrs. Fra- 
neski wore an avocado green 
suit with black accessories.

Mrs. Franeskl Is a graduate

of the Holy Fam ily Academy, 
Baltic. She is attending the 
Connecticut Institute of Hair
dressing, Hartford. Mr. Fra
neskl, a graduate of Norwich 
Free Academy, Is employed 
at Libby and Blinn, plumbing 
and heating contractors, Hart
ford. The couple will live on 
Vernon Rd., Bolton, after Nov. 
1.

Custom Home Design 
Mancheater

Blue Print A Supply Inc. 
6S0 Bartfofd Rd- 
Maaoheater, Conn. 

648-M98
RodcvUle Exdi. Eat. 1495

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

FARM FRESH! 
-VEGETABLES-

Youns^ F  r 6 s h Conig 
Yine Ripened Tomâ  
toea, Freah Lima, Shell 
and String Beana.

— APPLES—
Mclntoah,  McGow
an, Cortland, Dellcloas, 
Greenings and Opalea-
oent.

GROWERS
OUTLET

liolland T ^e. at 
Adams St. 

(Oppoalto Galdoris)

OCTOBER 16 to 21$t
1000s Of Itoffls To 

Choose From!

NOW YOU CAN SAVE!
BRONZED BABY SHOES

thv u

Special Prices 
Limited Time Oniy

Your whole family will thank you 
for giving "Tha Gift With A Lasting 
T h rar...B ab y ’a Adorable Shoes 
6orgttusly>Bronzed In Solid Motal

N O W

tlyliMttfU It  •bfU H

See the Beauty and Quality of this Bronzing on Display in 
our sto re .. .from the World’s Largest Baby Shoe Bronzer

St>h Kt-f-Shoe 
Ovil Mlniiture Frame 
Reg. $15.95

UVt |1.W

stilt I I -  1-Shoe 
Oval Miniature Frame 
Reg. 112.50

SIVI $111

ll|li I I — Wall Bracket 
Beautifully dealgned 
Reg. $9.95 ea.»VS $1.41

Itylt M  —  Bookends 
An all-time favorite 
Reg. $15.95 pr.

SAVt $1.11

Itylt It —  Unmounted 
(Not thovm)

"•‘ ♦♦•“ '•■sAVflt.

N O Wio«
N O W
g n .

N O W

CANT COME i n ;
Fill out and mail this 
coupon today for free 
baby <hoe mailing bag.

.stall..

AND . . .  Hivb  biby's mme ind birth- 
date engraved. . .  only 10c per letter

'j S^NZsi!§|
I SALE ENDS 
■ SAT., OCT. 28

SHOOK JEWEduERS I . .. .
"  ■ I Mancheater B r i n g  S h O G S  I n  N O W

Shook
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S 

917 MAIN STOEET— MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY'TO 9 P.M.

S I I F - S I R V I C I  D I P T  S T O R I

BROAD STRECT 
MANCHESTER

#  Open Daily 10 to 10 #

Dress Fabrics

,1 2

45" SuilUinga In Rayon and Acdtalbe, A roei and 
Aioeitate or Dacron Polyeaber and Aceitaite. SoUids, 
Stripes and Novdlty PaiUterns.

a 45” A frican PrUilts in a  Wilde Vlarielty o f Paibteww 
and Oolora 100% Oatboa
44/45" Ooitton Oxfloid Primts, Ore|a<ae-IReECatiainit, Need 
Lditltle or No Inoniug.

a 44/45" Satin Smooth, 50% Avril Rayon, 60% Cotton 
or 50% Zanitnel Rayon - 60% Ooltitaii. Cnenee-Reala- 
tant, Washable. Aaaortied Patterna and Oolora-

16
Coat and Suit Fabrics

45" Antiqiie Satins

58e^”
100% layon antiquie ealttn in flotial, 
modenn and geometric prints.

SerMn Prints, Damasks

88c ’̂“
48/54” screen prints, damasks m 
wiWIte, mlnlt, melon, beige, and 
toast.

Sewing Notions
Contea A Clark Thread 16e
Fruit o f the Loom Seam 
Bindings, Tape, R ick Back Ew®

T” No Sag Zlppera
H eIa  Moderne Buttons •

Delong Dressmaker Pins, 850 8 6 C  

Dritz or Traum Thread Boxes 8 7 0

a 58/60" 100% Wtools, and Blenldi o f 86% WooJ, 16% Orion 
Acrylic or 85% W ool, 15% Nylon.

a 54/60” Bonded Knlits In SoUds, OheiokB, Sitripea and Novel

ty  Weaves.

A fine aaaoirtment o f f  ulMxxlited Ooat or suSt weUgWt fiatorios 
In all iUiie moelt-iwanted «dora and Itextures for your wdnber 
wardrobe.

Dress Fabrics
26i

SIT

• 36 " 100%  Cotton Prints 
o 36" Stdid Color Cottons 
o 36" Cotton Shirttaiff Flaniieis

Lots o f new flail patterns and oollora In aoUds, prints 
and novelties.

Upbolstery
FABRICS— 54" WIDE

Grand
Assorfm enf o f

Corduroys
Pinwola
Corduroy yd.
Velvety smaoith plnwiale cotton 
oonduroyn in newest fall cthades. 
36” w i^  fully W B sh a lda

Suvan
Corduroy yd.

1.58
Wilder waie ocfbton oorduroy in a 
wnnderAil rauiga of 16 beautiful 
coloret. 36’’ wide.

yd.

o 100%  Rayons
o 41%  Rayon, 35%  Acetate, 24%  Cotton 
• 72%  Rayon, 28%  Cotton

Ohioose from  muJtt-ooiloned texituiiee, aanortod Milpes 
and brocades In every color, (

RoHm *
Coosttr

$1-28
EnoMtog new U gh rib, eoebra wide 
wale cOOton oordurayv 36’’ wide.

 ̂ '  ■ '''it  ?
S '  i
 ̂ -5- 1  s ^

' i

I

;.W .-

•. V Jr '

,̂̂ ptUSSIfr

Wm.»*w*4tr''ee

■jW*"
...... ' ' yf

iie*'

ACRUMVALUE!
new broadloom beauty

"G A LA W O O D
3̂ ^

'*■ -S'

w ith  p i le  o f  1 0 0  %  A c r i l a r f  a c r y l ic  f ib e r <9. - s u r ^  "
/Mi

K .

a:;.-
'« A e *

a ■ •crylic fibar by .Monsanto /ifSu

ovy4

(MPET2Rommiom 352.
tX A M PLEt 12 jc 15' L iv in g Room , 9  x  12' D in in g  Room  In sta lle d , P ad  a n d  A lii (sfflolltr or lorgtr orsen prietti In preporilwi)

Walt 'til you see how Galawood can "switch on" your 
living room! With its deep-piled cushion of luxury underfoot. 
Its random-sheared texture ronfiancing the eye, and its 
positively brilliant, flood of color setting the scene— this new 
carpet creation from the looms of Mohawk is a winner. 
It is what youVe been looking for. A stainless, carefree, 
long-wearing carpet that looks lovely, but loves to take the 
punishment of family living. The fibers of 1 0 0 %  Acrilan 
acrylic make d surface pile that will not absorb liquids. 
Spills and stains stay right on top where you whisk 'em away. 
You won't have to baby Galawood. Coffee, colas, lipstick.

puppy accidents and other one-time carpet disasters won't 
faze Galawood. Colors? Delicious. Pirate Gold, Saffron 
Gold, Bronze, Copper Gold, Avocado, Honey Beige, 
Almond Brown, Sauterne, Celeste Blue, Damask Red, Silvery 
Green. See them all— now! Our Introductory Offer includes 
everything— we cut it, we sew it, we pad it and we lay it 
in your home, at one low package price that includes every
thing. Nothing down, little as $10 monthly. Bring your 
room measurements— we'll glqdly tell you exact costs for 
putting Galawood in your home, wall-to-wali. Lot's 
Mohawk your homel We're ready to install this week!

If you simply can't get in, phone us at 643-5171

*Carpet only, $7.50 square yard

O F /V\ANGHESTER
Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot 

to Watkins new floor covering shop, 
or use our 935 Main Street Entrance.
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Coventry
Home^ School Cooperation 
Is Cited in Sex Education

8«x education in the home and 
in the school mi^t go together, 
according to Dr. N^dje Orgun, 
who addressed the Coventry 
Grammar School PTA last 
night. Dr. Orgun is resident 
psychologist at the child guid
ance clinic of the Institute of 
Living, in Hartford.

He noted that he was not 
there to discuss implementation 
of a sex education program in 
the schools, but to explain the 
Value of such a program, which 
is currently not Included in the 
curriculum of the Coventry 
schools.

Nearly 80 parents and teach
ers attended the meeting to hear 
Dr. Orgun point out that 
sex education begins in the 
home, with the mother during 
infancy, as manifested by the 
sucking instinct. "This form 
of oral satisfaction has some
thing to do with sexuality" even 
during infancy. Dr. Orgim said.

Sex education then continues 
through what Dr. Orgun de
scribed as the "toilet training 
stage”  on to the period of ex
ploration, during which the 
child should be allowed to ex
plore fully as part of the learn
ing experience.

During the talking stage, said 
Dr. Orgim, parents are some
times too scared to answer the 
inevitable questions about sex. 
"Someone trained to do this, as 
in the schools, would eliminate 
the anxiety factor often present 
with parents," he said.

Obvious by Omission
The early school-age child is 

capable of abstract reasoning. 
Dr. Orgun noted, and "repro
duction and sex are often ob
vious by their omission in the 
curriculum" thereby creating 
anxiety in the child.

Pre-adolescense is a "key 
period" and sex education can 
be taught very successfully at 
this time, Dr. Orgun said. The 
adolescent period is "one of re
bellion, but a time when the 
child must establish his identi
ty” . Dr. Orgun noted that a 
good approach to education at 
this time is via the group, since 
there is a tendency to run in 
groups at the age and rebel 
against lectures.

Dr. Orgun noted that healthy 
child development and sex edu
cation "are a part of the child”  
and vital to a happy, success
ful adulthood.

During an extensive question 
and answer period following his 
address, Dr. O r£ ^  said that the 
person qualified to teach sex 
education in the schools should 
have backgn^ound and knowledge 
in child development, physiology 
and psychology. He pointed out 
that America Is not eilone in its 
concern about sex education. He 
cited Sweden as a country 
where the approach to sex and 
education is "lenient”  and ex

perience hats shown their are 
"fewer sex problems in adult 
life”  there.

Asked how children accept the 
introduction of sex education 
Into the schools. Dr. Orgun re
plied, "Just as well as the par
ents.”

A faculty committee formed 
earlier this year reported to the 
Board of Education in June, 
suggesting that a town-wide 
committee be formed to study 
the need for sex education in the 
Coventry schools.

Whiskey Stolen 
In House Break
Police yesterday investigated 

a break at a home, two thefts of 
bicycles and vandalism done to 
a car.

A bottle of antique shiskey 
about 50 years old was taken 
from 457 Woodland St. yester
day afternoon or last night. 
While in the house, the Intruders 
also ate half of an apple pie.

The break was reported by 
Alfred Custer who lives at the 
address.

Police say entry was made by 
breaking a window in the side 
door and unlocking the door.

The residence was ransacked 
and thoroughly searched, but 
aside from the whiskey and pie, 
nothing else was apparently 
taken, police say.

One of the bicycles reported 
missing was taken on Sunday 
from the porch at 24 Laurel 
PI.; the other was taken from 
in front of 27 Walnut St. last 
night.

The antenna on a car owned 
by Winifred Bowler of 39 Dover 
Rd. was broken as It was park
ed by the house last night. Po
lice say the damage was dis
covered when the Bowlers went 
outside after hearing noises 
around the car shortly after 9 
p.m.

Oppose Striking
BURLINGAME, Calif. (AP) 

— West Coast teachers are 
more reluctant to strike than 
their Midwest, Northeast and 
Southeast counterparts, a Na
tional Education Association 
opinion poll shows.

Thirty-nine per cent of the 
Western teachers said they 
would never strike, Monroe 
Sweetland, an NEA representa
tive, reported Tuesday. He said 
this compared with 31 per cent 
in the Northeast, 30 per cent in 
the Southeast and 34 per cent in 
the Middle states.

Western teachers are the least 
enthusiastic about strikes be
cause California, Oregon and 
Washington legislators have 
passed professional negotiations 
laws, he said.

Hehron

Health Aides 
To Address 
Town GOP

The Republican. Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. in the town office 
building. It will have as its 
guests representatives of the 
State Department of Health to 
discuss the Public Health Nurs
ing program.

Miss Matilda D'Esopo, Pub
lic Health Nursing consultant 
with the State Department of 
Health, has been associated 
with pilot programs such as He
bron has presently had for a 
number of years.

Dr. John F. Wisely of Willl- 
manUc will accompany Miss D’- 
Esopo. They will discuss various 
phases of public health nursing 
including, how the public health 
nursing advisory board is estab
lished, how the service works in 
other communities and the 
legalities in setting up a town 
service.

Hebron was on a pilot public 
health program for three years. 
It terminated July 1, 1967. The 
town is presently on a substitute 
program which will dissolve 
June 30, 1968. This program is 
offering limited service to medi
cal patients and the handling of 
a limited number of requests 
for nursing care of the sick from 
all sources.

ZBA Application
Campsite Associates of Port

land, have applied to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals for per
mission to operate a recrea
tional site in Hebron under the 
newly approved additions to the 
zoning regulations concerning 
recreational sites.

The recreational site would be 
located on Old Colchester Rd. 
in the area surrounding the town 
refuse area. The land is present
ly owned by the Conn. Wild 
Game Reserve, Inc. of Colches
ter.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has set a public hearing on this 
request for Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. 
in the town office building.

Return Uniforms!
The Hebron Baseball As

sociation is requesting that par
ents of boys who have played 
in the LiitUe League and Pony 
leagues have the uniforms re
turned. There are a great many 
uniforms not returned and are 
badly needed.

They may oe left at Frank 
and Marian’s Store, with the 
team coaches or at the homes 
of Thomas Hovey on East St. 
or Mrs. Robert Stamp on Abby 
Drive.

Family Thanks
The family of the late Win- 

throp Porter wishes to thank 
their ipany friends and nedgli- 
bors for -the kindnesses shown

GFSS Speaker
Miss Barbara E. Brigham of 

Hartford will speak and show 
slides Friday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the annual potluck of the Girls 
Friendly Society Sponsors 
(GFSS) of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church at Neill Hall at the 
church. Her topic is "Travels 
and Tireiasures, Europdeun Pot 
Pourrl.”

Mrs. John Trotter is program 
chairman. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Winslow Manchester, Mrs. John 
McDowell, Mrs. Stanley Shol- 
ik, Mrs. Everett Kelsey and 
Mrs. Edward Schumann.

The speaker is the founder 
and owner of the Far and Near 
Trading Co., a Hartford import 
firm. She says she founded the 
shop because of the belelf that 
"world peace and friendship are 
possible and fostered by under
standing the arts, craftsman
ship and mode of life of peoples 
in other parts of the world, and 
by trading with them.”

during a time when It meant 
so much.

Andover

Show Is Set 
On Fashions
’The Andover Dem ocratic 

Women’s Club is making exten
sive plans for a fashion show 
for presentation on Nov. 16 at 
the Elementary School. New 
styles in women’s clothing will 
be supplied by Davidson and 
Lcventhal of the Manchester 
Farkade store.

Models for the event will bo 
local girls and women. Names 
of the models will be announced 
in the near future.

’The donation for admission to 
the show is $1 to cover expen
ses, door prizes, and refresh
ments. Net proceeds of the 
show will help the club with 
its service projects and pro
gram in the community.

Horse Club Meeting
A meeting of the Andover 

Rangers 4-H Horse Club, formed 
about a year ago, was held last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ern
ie Chasse.

New officers for the year 
were elected. Ernest Squlers 
was named president; Jane 
Hopkins, secretary; Sandra 
Chasse, treasurer; Darlene TTir- 
ner, historian, suid Scott Person, 
reporter.

2 New Voters
’Two new voters were made

at Monday’s two hour evenihg 
session of the Board of Admis
sion c f Electors. Both asked 
to be placed on the non-partisan 
list of voters.

VOLKSWAGEN

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 142-67M.

Fashion Show 
Set at Church

"Spotlight on Fashion,”  a fall 
and winter show, will be pre- 

, sented ’Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 8 
p.m . at Concordia Lutheran 
Church by the Manchester Jun
ior Women’s Club, Inc. Mrs. 
Joseph Sabatella Jr. of Wap- 
ping is chairman of the event.

Mam’selle of Vernon Circle 
will furnish adult fashions; York 
Stramgfeld Furriers of Man
chester, furs; and Youth Cen
tre of Manchester, children’s 
clothes. Homemade desserts 
and coffee will be served after 
the show. Proceeds of the show 
will benefit local charities sup
ported by the club.

Herb M iller of Mam’selle will 
describe adult fashions, and 
Mrs. Doris Belding of The Her
ald will be the commentator 
for furs and children’s clothes. 
Mrs. Karen Pearl will provide 
background music for the show.

Mrs. Frederick Sartor of 29 
Indian Dr. is ticket chairman. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
all members of the sponsoring 
club.

. M  Ms. Lstais PIsR
SEDAN •w SfSiOO 1

1
INIUIUNCI •VtIMMaM 
wtfs ten

FASTBAOK SEDAN 80.00 s 1 •
karmAnn S99.00 IIF 1

1 full MMmuk* hMlriMl
STATION WAQON rtf SH2 mRM. 1 •

PikNEL TRUCK
JJiJ jja l

MUf IM 2
’ ■ OHMr Mmmm l n n  
I  fitM  AM lnm ...
Z PiNt iMWkt ISVH44

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. II,  Tolland Tpke. 
TtleoHvlllo-Maneliaifor 

441-2131

THE COLCHESTER FORK
GIFTS

sjlur inaiciH FDBcinai
PBEPIACE*Ii[(iHIlllBf ICCESSOBES 

_  VROUfflT BUS

• wood • glass • lamps • franklin stoves
• pewter • china • wrought Iron • weather vanes

Open DoUy 9:S0 - 5:30; Sun. 11 - 5:30; dosed  Mon. - Tues. 
ROUTE 2 (Old Hartford Road) OOLOHBSTBR 537-2012

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
M arjorie Porter, ’Tel. 228-9116.

Police Arrests

A AceHighwies
S E U a  USED CARS

Robert S. Hallowell, 43, of 295 
Bidwell St. was arrested at 
his residence yesterday after
noon and charged with breach 
of peace. The arrest was made 
on a warrant and stems from a 
domestic disturbance earlier this 
month when the accused alleged
ly hit his wife.

Hallowell is scheduled for 
court appearance on Oct. 30.

David T. Garrison, 22, of 39 
Ashworth St. was arrested at 
8:20 last night on a charge of 
reckless driving. The arrest 
stems from a car accident in 
which Garrison was involved on 
Saturday when his car hit a 
car driven by Elizabeth A. 
Cone of 39 Trumbull St. at Oak 
and Clinton Sts. The drivers of 
both cars were injured and 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, as was a passen
ger in the Cone vehicle.

Bargain  SEE O U R  G R E A T  

Hunting r MOTOROLA BUYS

uolorolo'* on* ® of ony

I ;..Knr

2 0
20-In. picture, measured 
diagonaJly; 212 sq. in.

Table TV J

h u n t  N O '* ® '"

MM-Ut'*

6 R R H 0

L O W

pRiCt

• Fully solid Stott, txctpt 
for picturo tubs and 
rtdititr

• PtrmonMtlyotchtd 
copper circuits

• Instant pkturtl Instonl. 
Mundl

• Durable cabinet In 
Charcoal Brown

1966
OLDS
Curiass

2-.Door HaaxttKW) 
A ir O ooil 

Power Brakes 
Power Steering

PORTABLE IC’I?  
TV

18"  SCREEN
MEASURED DIAGpNAUY
• Big, brilliant 1 7 2 in. picture ^
• Solid state 82-Chbnnel UHF 

tuner.
• Built in UHF-VHF antenna
• Sound out front
• Rugged cabinet in two-tqne ,

B«|g, FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
• Cart optional ON A ll TUIES AND PARTS

*2595

T966
O LDS 88

4-(I>oor Sedion. Power brakes 
and lateerlng, V-^, ailtDimaitic.

•2695

11166 OLDS 88 $
Delta 4-Doar Hardtop. V-8, 
aontamatilc. power ateertng 
and tmakies. 2695

Many More To Choose From
MM

PHONES
643-2411
643-1511

BERNIE’S
3MC MkMb fph,.

T V  and APPLIANCE
West Manchester Parkode

Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer 
512 W. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER V
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Meeting LiuAts Quorum

HRC Members 
On Director Need

Area Families Open Homes 
To Many Foreign Students
Visitors and students from tel of 647 Porter St., Mr. and 

countries around the world will Mrs. William Sleith of 32 Wyl- 
Burton Pearl, a member o f be entertained In Manchester lys St., Dr. and Mrs. H er^rt 

the ManKthester Property Owti- area homes Saturday and Sun- Snyder of 47 Highwood Dr., Mr.
■ - -------  "W ei- and Mrs. Sanol Solomon of 19

see a deMnite program. Maybe' 
then, we will be so flooded with 
work—we may iiead a 'pald dl- 
r-ectori”

About 10 members o f the 
{public attended last icigM’s 
HRC meeting and some o f them 
spoke.

rangements and iprogram ore 
Mrs. Joseph Holloran o f  St. 
Bridget OhurOh and Mrs. How
ard Lockward o f United Meth- 
olst Chunch, Bolton, co-chair
men; Mrs. Edward Goss o f S. 
Bartholomew Church, and Mrs. 
Harry Beckwith and Mrs. Jack 
Stroup, both o f North MdthodiSt 
Church.

H o s te s s  for the luncheon
“ “ '■ ' f t ' ”  k o b .« E d „  Dr. iu«l M r., PMllp Mrp. a .r .n c .  «

Rela'bons OommiMlOn (HRC) from conductmgr any for- eanlzatlon ep o se s  the Wring of arranged by the Service Bureau E. Sumner of 73 Princeton St., S t Bridget Ohuroh and Mrs. 
mal b u s in g  last nifirht.̂  However, it did not deter the d ir e c t ^  ^  of WMnen’s organizations. Mrs. Mrs. Douglas J. Roberts of Bol- Samuel Pierson of Second Con-

“The need for Wring one has Douglas Robert Jr. of 26 Ray- ton Rd., Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. gre^tlonal
mon4 Rd; is*area hostess chair- Robert Young of Notch Rd., A fter lunch, visitors and their

four members present from conducting a sp irit^  and
evenly divided debate over t h e -----  p  * ~
merUs of asking Uie Board of not been iproyed,” he said.

Directors for fu n ^  for a fu ll, town,” he said.
lationsbip with Negroes in tihis Frank Lupien opposed Bolton; and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- hosts will attend a reception at
____    “T have eJw&VB proposal and suggested that the Host families are Mr. and ert W. Blake of 209 E. Center Centdnel Hill Hartford.

time, paid director and, pos- ft«n d  the people n K c m l b e S ^ l u d e  some Mrs. Edward P. Coltman of 125 St. The program will Include music
sibly, a otafl. ■’  . . .  ̂ — j — j •»»_. xn r

the mEUi. 
Host

Backing the proposal were 
HRC chairman Dr. David War
ren and Isadora Radding. Op
posed were Mrs. Beverly 
Malone and Paul Kaiser.

Missing from the meeUng last 
night w ere: Mrs. Barbara Gold
berg, Mrs. Virginia Briggs, the 
Rev. Felix Davis, Dr. Sedrlck 
Rawlins cmd the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward Reardon.

The 1964 town ordinance 
which created the HRC provides 
for a director but requires .that 
jusUflcatlon must be proved for 
hiring one.

Isadora Goldstein of Bloom
field, liaison man for the State 
Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunities, said last 
night, “ It is a hard fact, and 
not theory, that volimteer com
missions of this type cannot do 
an effective job without at least 
one qualified professional.”

He said that, of the 12 munic
ipal commissions In the state, 
only five have paid staffs and 
only those five esm point to 
worthwhile programs and ac
complishments.

“ ./Uid,”  he said, "there is a 
job of human relations waiting

hearted and onen-minded ’’ 'town mereMants. Baldwin Rd., Mr. and Mrs. F. The weekend will begin wito dancing and refreshments.
“I know o f not one case in Dr. Warren repUed, "In  the Byron H allen^ck ^  «  B®*ton » '  Althoiurh tornadoes can strike

Manchester where Negroes thiree yeans I have been on the B4., Mr. and Mrs. ^ b e r t  Heins p.m. at St. Bnldg at any time during the year the
been u n w a n t e d ^  commission, we have had no of 2 1?_ ItollUter St., Mr.̂ ^^^^ peaT^^iert.^ f o f  L

PAOB F T lT O N

Attention!

READING IMPROVEMENT CU SSES

BEG INN ING  NOVEMBER 6, 1967
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Clnfmfn for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL, atadento In 
Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 

Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Teat PreparoOqn and General Reading Efficiency.
★  SmaU Classes ★  Pre-’Pestlng Program ★  CertUled Teachers

Academic Readinq Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. CENTER STREET Next to Onvey’s
MANCHES’TER, CONN. Telephone 643-9947

have 
ahused,”  he said.

‘TJon’t  sell the people <xf Man
chester :^ ort by providing a 
pbldoeman,” he begged. "The 
people o f this town open their 
hearts and minds to everyone. 
The communities that haven't

we have had 
volunteers—you are the first.” 

lAipiien deicUnied the invliba- 
tlon. “I  am bled up with too 
many BiatiVttfieB and have no 
time,” he said.

The dtoioiMwtnn over the need 
of a paid, fUDHUime diractoir

no of 216 Hollister St., Mr. and teria, sponsored by
Mrs. Mark Kravltz of 22 Wyllys Women United o f Manchester.
St., Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Pas- AssisUng with luncheon ar- April, May and June.

opened their doors are the ones 
who failed in race relations.

"Our Human Relations Oom- 
mission might better make a 
public statement like the one 
made by Cheshire, that ‘We 
open our doors,’ ”  Kaiser said.

Goldrtein distributed a copy 
of the Stamford specifioetlons 
for the hiring o f a paid di
rector and Mrs. Malone called 
attention to  the fact that “they

P a «n «y  to ft^vor o f hiring

continiued at the HRC’s Tvext 
meeting, on 'Nov. 15,

I f a quorum in on hand then, 
a form al vote will be taken on 

.whethen to aiak the Board o f 
Direotora fo r the neceasary 
fimdb.

The positions o f the com- 
ntission’s  iniffiviiduel members on 
the proposal crosses party limes, 
with all three (Detmocnats and 
poeslblly tiwo Republicans op-

a
iineup remains

Scars ALLSTATE Snow Guard

firm on Nov. 15, the HRC may 
“Our conunisslon woa set up vote in favor o f the proposal, 

for three functions—race, y o u t h _________________
Mrs. Mh-

Public Record
Warrantee Deed

Jerome and Joan D. Karter

and eldeifly relations,' 
lone said.

Kaiser agreed and said, ‘Our 
function is to determine that we 
'have a ibetter understanding

to“bT‘ dIiM*ln*eveiv'TO^ among our people and to bring to WUltem E. and Doris E.
y brotherhood to our young folks, Caldwell, property at 271 Wood- 

our old folks €uid to all our bridge St. 
folk.” Trade Name

He added, “We have no right Arthur M. Bans and Ronald 
to exlrt if  we don’t pursue those G. Bans, doing business as A 
goals. Professional help can A R Atlantic Service, 486 Cen-

reason to***^st as much a fali- ter St.reason lo exisi ^  nomprofesalonal help.” Marriage U oeiue
Radding said, “I agree with Wayne Russell Nettleton, 379 

Mr. Kaiser’s outline of our goals Bidwell St., and Catherine Joan 
and I believe .that we have the Torzsa, 19 Erie St., Nov. 11,

St. James’ Church.

in the state.
Mrs. Malone . disagreed. 

‘ .‘What is there In Manchester 
that needs to be done?”  she 
asked.

She added, “ If our commis 
Sion has no 
for the lack of problems, we 
certainly don’t need a director.”

“ Manchester has the same

and others.”  Goldstein replied.
Dr. Warren said, "In  my 

opinion, there is no argument 
with the statement that our 
commission can do a better job 
with a director. However, al
though our ordinance- spells out 
good goals. It’s not up to us to 
justify thc' need for a director 
— it’ s up to the Board of Direc
tors to do so.”

“ If it is our job to pursue 
those goals and to educate the 
people, we don’t need a direc
tor to do it,”  Kaiser said.

RSllerring to Goldstein’s claim 
that volunteer commissions just 
don't have the time to work 
for an effecUve program, Kais
er said, “ Yes, we are busy 
people, but busy people are the 
ones who have the time for 
work.”

Radding said, “ This is a grow
ing community and, unlike 
Bloomfield, where a human re
lations group was established 
hurriedly to meet a situation, 
we have the time to prepare a 
right and proper attitude and 
educational program.”

" 1 ^ 0  will we educate?” 
Mrs. Malone asked. “What is 
there that we are stupid o f?  
W hat can we be taught that 
we don’t  know now ?”

Kaiser brought into the open 
the subject in the background 
o f the discussion—Negroes in 
Manchester.

”We have a wonderful re-

Senior Citizens! 
APPLY NOW

cgNNECTICUT Cq

REDUCED FARE PLAN
Fin out the coupon below and return to:

THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY 
53 VERNON STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

W e will then mail you an appUcathm for your 
i^ntification card.

Applications will also be available from senior 
citiron groups which have offered to help.

GenUemen; Please send me an appUcation for your 
SENIOR CITIZEN REDUCED FARE PLAN, I have en
closed a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Name

Address

City .....................................................  Z*P Code

ROOSEVELT M ILLS
215 E. M A IN  ST. R O C K V aiE . CO N N .

Retail Salesroom  ̂
Open Daily tU  5 :30  ^
. W ed., 'Hiurs., Fri. \ 

Niffhts till 9 P.M.

Guaranteed 
40 Months

All New Fiberglas 
Belted Tread Design

6.50x13 Tubeless Whitewcrils

■Plus $1.80 
Federal 
Excise Tax

AVAILABLE IN
TUBELESS W HITEW ALLS ONLY

7j)Qx13 27.95 pliw 81-08 F.E.T.

6.95x14 26.95 plus 81.98 F.E.T.

735x14 27.95 plus 82.08 F.E.T.

7.75x14 29.95 plus 82.21 FJLT.

835x14 31.95 phis 82.88 F.E.T.

835x14 33.95 pIlM 82.56 F.B.T.

8.15x15 31.95 pIlM $238 F.E.T.

835x15 33.95 plus 82.58 FJB.T.

835x15 35.95 plus 82.77 F.B.T.

2 Fiberglas Belts... PLUS 2 Nylon Plies

FREE REPLACEMENT IF SN O W  GUARD  
PAILS W ITHIN FIRST 20 MONTHS!!!

rr
Allstate "Snow Charger 
Was Tested at Yellowstone 

Guaranteed 
24-Monfhs

6.50 X 13 Tubeless Blackwalb

For

ALLSTATE Passenger 
Tire Guarantee 

Tread Life Guarantee
Guaranteed Against: AU Hallures o f the 
resulting from  normal road hazards pr defects 
in material or workmanedilp.
For How Long: FV>r the life of the original 
t r e ^
What Sears WIU Do; Repair naU punctures at 
no chaig(e. »In the case o f failure, hi exchange 
for the tiire, replace It, chargbig only the pio- 
pertion o f current regular selling price phw 
Federal Exetse Tax that represents tread used. 
•The flnow Guard win be replaced at no 
charge if failure occurs durijig the first 20 
months. If the tire falls after this period, it 
wJfl be replaced, charging only the proportion 
at current regular aiding price plus Federal 
Ehceise Tax ttirt represents tread used.

Tread Wedr-Out Guarantee
Goaranteed Against: Tread wear-out.
For How Long: H ie nunnher o f months sped- 
fl6d.
What Sears W ill Do: In exchange for the 
Ure, replace it, Charging the current regular 
selling: price plus Federal Excise Tax leas a 
set percentage aUowanoe.

P lw  $1.80 
Federal 
Excise Tax 
Each

Tubdoss Blockwolls

> » iMt plus $1.93 F.E.T. Each 
plus $2.21 P.E.T. Each 

m  pliffi $2.23 F.E .T. Each 
!9 4 H I PiBB F'B-T. Each

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE  

Satisfaction Guar^teed  
or Your Money Back

6.95 or 6.50x14 2  for 
7.75 or 7.50x14 2  t o r  
7.75‘ or 6.70x15 2  tor 
8.25 or 8.00x14 2  Yor

Whitewalls only $3 more per tire

• 4-ply Nykm Cord body and traction tread
for dependable strentrth

e Tractkm slots grip mud or snow 
^  Quiet and long-wearing for highway driving 

a n d a ta lls p e ^

NO MONEY DOWN
on Soon E « y  Poymmt Plan

Sears
•EAXS, x o u u a c  AND OO.

1445 New Britain Ave. 
W ert Hartford 

238-7531
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

9 A M . to 9 P.M.

Manchester Auto. 
Center

290 Brood St. 
643-1581

Ophn Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Torrington Paritade 
WinstedBd.
(Old R t 8) 

489-02U
Open Mon. thru Sat 

9 AJML to 8  V M

r ^ y

\
\
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BoUon
ZBA Grants Five Requests 
For Variances from State

After a pubUc hearing last from his house, and his new 
n l^ t  a t the Community Htdl on rear property line 116 feet from 
requeate for variances by the the center.
State of ConnecUcut, the Zon- Ellis argued that he would be 
Ing Board of Appeals went into ’ ‘extremely unhappy" if the 
executive session and granted variance were granted because 
five variances and tabled the he would have a non-conform- 
,{xth. it's lot. He was assured that

Alao in closed session John once the non-conformity is 
Morianoa was re-elected chair- established, there’s nothing to 
man and Howard Jensen re- worry about, 
elected secretary of the board. Savina’s property is on the 

Norman Hooey of the State south side of Iroquois ’Tr. ’The 
Highway Department, equipped variance was requested because 
with maps, described each, re- of taking of land. His frontage 
quest for a variance, explain- and side yard will be decreased 
ing that the state doesn’t take and a six-foot fence will run 
a stand on the cases. along 122 feet of the north side

All variances were requested of his property. There will be a 
as a result of the taking of 30-foot cut beyond the fence, 
some portion of the property Savina asked that the vari- 
for Rt. 6 relocation. This will ance be denied, 
i n v o l v e  a ’ ’complex inter- HELCO, which has a sub-sta- 
change" just before the notch, tion just off Bolton Center Rd. 
Hooey explained, and an under- will keep the sub-station in a 
pass under Rt. 86 (Bolton Cen- reduced area. It will have a 
ter Rd.). 20-foot access to the ramp with

The houses directly in the a gate, 
path of the highway have been Lot 27, on the south side of 
or are being moved. The vari- Tunxis Tr. will be reduced in 
ances granted last night were to area. An adjoining property 
properties only partially affect- owner suggested that the lot

Vehicle Inspection
A  free inspection of Man

chester motor vehicles, pas
senger cars and trucks. Is 
>lanned for ’Tuesday, from 
noon to 8 p,m., in the park
ing lot of Popular Markets, 
off E, Middle Tupke,

’The inspection is being 
sponsored by the Manches
ter Insurance A g ^ ts  Asso
ciation, the Independent Ga
rage Owners (IGO), and the 
Manchester Car Dealers As
sociation,

In the event of bad 
weather, the inspection will 
>e conducted the next day 

during the same hours,
’The inspection is strictly 

voluntary for car and truck 
owners. No names will be 
taken and no penalties will 
be levied. A  safety sticker 
will be provided for each 
vehicle passing Inspection.

The owners will be paid at a 
later date by the state. I f  the 
variances had not been grant
ed, the state would have been 
forced to buy the properties. 
Neither price is known at this 
time, a fact that was brought 
out by the lawyer of the first 
property owner.

Variamces wane granted on 
prolpexty owned by Anthony 
Declantits on Rt, 6 and 44A; on 
properlty owned toy Raymond 
Kllds on Iroquois Tr.; on prop
erty owned by EMwand Savina 
on BOlbon Oeniter R « i ; on prop- 

- erty owned by the Hartford 
ESeictnic Light Co. on Bolton 
(jeniber Rd., and on property 
owned by Andrew Ansaldi on 
Tunxis 'Tr.

Action Tabled
Alction was tabled on prop

erty owned toy Norman Smet- 
hurjgt on Bolton Oeniter Rd. ’Ihe 
board wishes to Inspect the sit
uation toesfore it makes a  de
cision in tMs case, since a 
driveway and garage change 
would toe necesSaiy i f  the vari
ance were granted. H>e owner 
is against a  variance.

’The owners o f four o f the 
properties on which variances 
were granted were against a 
variance. HEIXXD sent a letter 
declaring it had no objectiipns. 
AnaakB did not appear. A  
ndgUbcring lot owner suggest
ed that rive lot be used as a 
buffer.

Atty. John Shea represented 
Deciantia, who owns the prop
erty on wtrich a  package store 
and an auto body shop are io- 
calted.

The variance was requested 
because o f a  change in the 
ftnont Hnie. The property w ill toe 
set back further from the high- 
wBy, I t  was also explained that 

the 260 feet o f usable froivt- 
aga, only 83 will remain. Access 
Cram the rear w ill toe only by 
agneement with one o f the ad- 
jodning property owners.

’The state has made arrange
ments for access by EMCO, 
vriiich owns property In the rear. 

Atty. Shea argued that the

be used as a barrier between 
the new highway and lots furth
er up in the development.

This property owner is mov
ing one of the houses in the 
highway’s path to a new lot.

Concerned About Blasting
He was concerned, also, about 

the effects of blasting, since 
Hooey had said that there is 
considerable ledge in the area, 
and blasting will be necessary.

Hooey said that he had men
tioned the blasting as a "point 
of information, not of con
cern” , that the contractors 
working on the roads take all 
precautions and that the Con
necticut Highway Department is 
a good one, ranking third in the 
country.

iSmethurst, whose case is still 
to be decided, lives on the west

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 pan. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one qme per 
patlent-

Piarients Today: 295
A D M I T T E D  Y E S T E R D A Y : 

M r s .  <3e r a l d l n .e  A n n i e l l D ,  W i U l -  
m a n lt i c ; F r a n k  B l a n i c h a r d , 167 
E L  C e n t e r  S t ;  R o n a l d  B u r d o ,  
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  B i M e  C a r l s o n ,  
8  C l y d e  R d . ;  W i l U a n a  C a r r o l l ,  
6 1 9  W .  M i d d l e  T p k e . ;  M r s .  
I m e l d 'a  D u m o n t .  ’T h o im p s '.o n v llle ; 
M r s .  E i l e e n  F u l l e r ,  B a s t  S t ,  
H e b r o n ;  C r a t i a  H u n g e r f o r d ,  
4 5 6 %  M a i n  S t ;  M m  B a r b a r a  
J o h n s o n ,  M a n s f i e l d ;  J o s e p h  
K n a u z a i t i s ,  1 9 0  U n i o n  S t ;  
S ite p h e n  K u n h a r r i t ,  S t a f f o r d ; 
J a c q u e l i n e  L u s a ,  W i n d s o r  
L o c k s ;  M r s .  M l a i y  M l c G o w a n , 14  
W e s t  S t ,  R o c k v s m e .

Also, Mrs. Lavlna McKee, 
WilEmantic; Mrs. M a y  b e l l

70 Well St.; a son to Mr. and 'T *  * balance which is
Mrs. Ralph Kennedy, 461 MU- W  l i S O H  1 .  M C S  Warned largely on the dock
ler Rd., Wapplng. strikes.

DISCHARGED YES-TER- T T „  I f  C f  Government sources said
D(AY; Shawn Corey, 181 Center A  U  J.JLctJ.1/ k_7U. X lV C  there were no plans yet to take
St.; Mrs. Judith Anderson, 61 w-w q emergency powers to break the
Sunset Ter,, Wapplng; Robert I M- I dock strike, deplorable as the
Tobin, 26 Charter Rd., Rock- ^  export losses are. They said this
vine; Christine Amstutz, Ware- justified only i f ^ e n -
house Point; Carl Rohrbach, 101 (A P ) P ^ e  Min- supplies were threatened.
Washington St.; Hugh Black, 906 ^ two-thlrda of the
Tolland Tpke.; Dean Tully, 16 ® country's longshoremen were
Seymour St.; Lee DeMerohant, today after 1 ^  minister of labor gyy y,e situation
182 Vernon St.; Mrs. Linda Al- denounced the s p re a ^ g  work «*has not yet got out of control," 
len Mansfield; Lee Valois, Old stoppages as an unholy Com- Labor Minister Ray Gunter 
Stafford Rd Tolland. munist plot to make this a win- angrily charged that union lead-

Also. Patrick Cormier, 306 tor of dlsrupUon.”  ers were losing control of their
Spruce St.; Mrs. Anna Hur- . toe dockers remained de- rank and file, 
chala Stafford; Alphonse Bog- *>ant, tying up about 160 ships Speaking at a new govem- 
ush, 24 Ash'Rd., Wapplng: Mrs. “ *** exports worth more than ment training center at Gilling- 
Jud’y Buckingham, 698 Center million. ham In Kent, Gunter said:
St.; Russell Armoglda, 63 Whit- The country faced further “ There Is little doubt that the 
ney Rd.; Donald Vinci, 90 Clin- In the threat of railroad CSommunlst party is plotting to
ton St.; Kent Moyle, Torring- cJ’ sos If conductors and brake- make this a winter of dlsrup- 
ton; Miia. Virginia Anderson and '''^ k  out at midnight on the tion. ’They now, unhappUy for 
daughter, 36 Margaret Rd.; state-owned BriUsh railways. tht well-being of the nation, 

- - Atop this were scattered have entered into an unholy alli-
bullding and factory strikes fur- ance with certain sections of 
ther pinching Britain’s deficit- the Trotskyist party. ’Their aim 
ridden economy that faces a tg to destroy our hopes o f eco- 
hard winter even without work 
stoppages.

Wilson delayed a trip to Scot
land to confer on the dock 
strikes with Frank Cousins, 
head of the ’Transport and Gen-
erol Workers Union. Cousins cut Gunter continued: ’ ’indeed, the 
short a visit to the United States official leadership is met with 
when aides pleaded with him by derision and contempt and only 

Total to date of the Vincent telephone to hurry home and try typical Communist tactics are 
Genovesi Memorial Library to coax his rebel unionists back employed to prevent them from 
Fund is $2,786,08, it was today to work. getting a hearing at meetings.
announced by the fimd commit- Wilson also conferred with ________________
tee. ’Tlia goal of the fund drive, key Cabinet ministers on the The ancient Egyptians and 
which ends next month, is $3,- economic situation—worsened Chinese used crude oil as a

by a deepened deficit in the for- medicine.

TIME IS
RUNNING 
SHORT F O R ...

 ̂ OUlt SPECIAL FOR 
OCTOBER ONLY!

R«firularly $21.50. g Q

1-8/10— 3-6/7— 6 Walleta

W e guarantee satisfaction. Please call 
appointment.

Jt
JindLaî  Siudio

638 M A IN  ST., MANCHESOIEK— 6 4 9 ^ ^  
Studio Hours: 9:00 AJH. to 12 Noon— 1 to 6:80 PJn- 

Closed Mondays

Mrs. Barbara Smith and 
daughter, Columbia; Mrs. Mar- 
cheryl ’Thompson and daughter, 
198 E. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jeanette Dezso and son, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Mrs. Kathleen Law
rence and son, Wlndsorvllle.

Genovesi Fund 
Now at $2,786

nomic recovery and thereby 
they hope to grring ruin to the 
Social Democratic (Labor 
party) 'movement.”

Deploring lack of union disci
pline and recent strike violence,

side of Bolton Center Rd., near Machie, Oedlar Sw.amp Rd., Cov- 
the HELOO property. Although entry; John Manoueifcy, 175. 
the request for variance is on ciark  S t, South Windlsor; John 
the basis o f reducUon in area, MeUa, 166 Cushman Dr.; Mrs. 
Hooey said that "the haroship jud»:lh MitcheU, R t  6, Bolton; 
is not in the take,” but In the Mrs. M ary Rainier, 11 School 
fact ha hree-quarers of Smet- gt.; Jeffrey Rusiso, 190 Bene- 
fact that three-quarters of Smet- j^j. wapplng: M m  Anna 
ed for the ramp. Smith, 320 Diana Dr., W a llin g :

This non-aocess ramp will cut Linda Syriac, 1 Jan Dr., Ver- 
o ff Semthurst’s present drive- ^on; M m  Bmmia Verona, 489 
way. Hooey said S-nethors. Lake Rd., Andover; Laura 
nould eitlier turn his garage Wlade, 432 W. Middle Tpke.; 
around and make a drivewa.v m ib . Helen Wllkos, 4 Barry 
along the rear to lha other side (Mjg, EYanoea 25anks, 41
of the property, where there will jjant H ill Rd., Wlapplmg. 
be 35 feet of frontage, or move BIRTHS YE STE R D A Y : A  son 
the garage and driveway to ^  Mr. and Mrs. John Regan, 
that side. Columbia: a daughter to Mr.

Smethunst said that his prop- Mrs. Donald Hoffman, Job’s 
erty ’’will be greatly hampered,”  nm  r ^.. Ellington; a daughter 
and that the new driveway ^  Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Dixon, 
would enter a portion o f Bolton 
Center Rd. where visibility Is 
decreased and cars accelerate; 
in other words, it  would be a 
dangerous driveway to get out 
of.

Books received last week to
taled 45. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Reynolds of 70 Diane Dr. donat
ed 27, and Mrs. Rose Schwoer- 
er of 103 Mather St., 18.

A required and accredited 
book list necessary for a library 
dealing with Grade 6, 7 and 8 
pupils it being prepared. The 
cost of books on the list will 
range from $1,600 to $2,000. and 
they are being ordered and will 
be on hand when the library 
at St. Bridget School opens. 
Books being donated will sup
plement the book list, and are 
still needed.

Those wishing books picked up 
or further information on the 
drive, may contact George 
Brooks of 71 Wetherell St. Jack 
Cratty of 49 Philip Rd., or 
Edward Vllga of 618 Wetherell 
St.

Checks should be made pay
able to the Vincent Genovesi 
Memorial Library Fund and 
sent to St. Bridget Rectory, 
Main St., or to Joseph Volz of 
the North End Branch of Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

A U  FILM ROLLS
Dev^oped and Printed 

Fast Service 
Dlsoount Frioes

ARTHUR DRUG

r
►

►

►

►
►

ih r
F A IR W A Y

F / R S T

come and see 

fairwoy!s Ene 

assortment of

c ra ft  m a te r ia ls !
"we hove everything for your projects" 

#  stryofoom #  glitter #  felt 

#  trims

s ; ^ N
A L K Y D  S E M I-G L O S S  E N A M E L

sequins

yes, we give 
discounts for 

oil
organizations

#  cements 

•  spray paints 

bells #  cake tins' 

B cookie cutters 

#  ornaments

downtown manchester; 
and east middle tpke.

It's the bright finish, the right finish for 
walls and woodwork in kitchens, baths, 
playrooms—any “busy" rooms. Wonder
fully easy to apply-there’s no painty odor 
and it dries to a smooth, semi- 
gloss finish that takes many a re
peated scrubbing. Sparkle up 
your rooms with these lovely and 
easy-to-keep-lovely enamels!
Come in — ask to see the lovely 
colors.

• l>oth stores are open thurs. and fri. nighf» till 9:00 •

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 00,, Inc.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Jaycee Wives 
Plan Card Party

’The Manchester Jaycee Wives 
will sponsor a Military Whist 
and Setback Party Friday, Nov. 

j-  ̂ , 17 at 8 p.m. at the American
state may be a good Region Home, Leonard St. Mr.

AT THE PARKADE ONLY n

portion at the land if not use- 
leM at least expensive”  to use 

.^by cutting down on the frontage 
and making rear access ar
rangements contingent on 
agreements with neighboring 
owners.

Board member Morris Silver- 
stein asked if the state had con
sidered moving the package 
store. Hooey answered that ” we 
are all taxpayers.”  It  Is the re- 
sp(Misibllity of the ZBA to decide 
whether ” we pay $200 or $20,- 
000.”

Decq^se in Size
Ellis, w h ^  property is on 

the north side of Iroquois ’Tr. 
in Ansaldi Acres, will have a 
decrease in eu:ea. The variance 
was requested on the basis of 
lot area.

To the rear of his property 
there will be a 26-foot drop onto 
the new road. ’The center line 
of this road will be 185 feet

and Mrs. Edward McKeever will 
conduct the games. Refresh
ments will be served. All pro
ceeds will be used for Manches
ter charities.

Mrs. John Perry is general 
chairman of the event. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Daniel 
Wright, Uckets; Mrs. Walter 
Kupchunos, Jr., publicity; Mrs. 
Roger Barrett, arrangements, 
and Mrs. Charles McDonnell, re
freshments.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door or may be purchased in 
advance from Mrs. Richard Bo- 
hadlk, 76 S. Hawthorne St.

I
I
I
I
I

SALE
09T0BER 16 to 21st

1000s 01 Items To 
Choose From!

special Value!
\Wm, cozy Mohawk 
nursery carpet 
for soft, warm baby
Non-allergenic, non-absorbent 
pile, safe, easy to keep clean

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby gdven that 
the Planning and ^ n in g  Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try, Ck>nnectlcut, will hold a pub
lic hearing on the 31st day of 
October 1967, at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the High School, 
Coventry Connecticut, to con
sider the following request for 
change of zone.

To change from Rural (RU- 
40) to Industrial all or part of 
the following described parcel 
of land: j

Northerly: By Stonehouse '  
Road, 1,000 feet to a depth 
of 300 feet.
Easterly; By School Street. 
A i^licant: Joseph Gorris 
and extended by the Plan-

• nlng'arid ;2k>nihg Ctommis- 
■lon.

 ̂ A  copy of a map entitled,
• "Proposed Zoning Change, dat-
2 d October 16, 1967, Scale 1” -
• OPO'", showing the requested 

change has been placed on file
*■ In the office of the Town Clerk
If In Coventry and is available for 

inspection.
r  \ Coventry Planning and
'' \  Zoning Commission

By Robert H. Gantner, 
Chairman

Dated at Coventry, ConnecU
cut, this 16th day of October 
1967.

Mohawk’S Galawood. with carpet pile of Acrilan® acrylic 
and modacrylic fiber is soft and warm as a hug, a full 
bodied Acrilan carpet at a nev6r-before low price. When 
visitors come to admire baby, show her off in a nursery 
with beautiful carpet, carpet that's easier to care for than 
cold, hard flooring and slipping scatter rugs. Galawood is 
spot and stain resistant. Cleans with a quick vacuuming 
and ends the need for waxing. Galawood is random 
sheared into a rambling, free pattern. Its 12 colors span 
from delicious young shades of blue and honey beige to 

sophisticated red and copper goldlor a new look in the 
nursery. Whatever its size, you will find you can car

pet it for less.. .with our Mohawk carpet.

for only nr  a square yard
(Ask about our easy payment plan!)

Come in today; see all the other 
Mohawk carpets we're featuring—  

one for every room in your home. 
Or, call us for our convenient 

shop-at-home service!

C a rp e t  C e n te r
STREET— TEL. 643-5103

\

ToUand

PZC Names 
B eato n  to 
New Tepn

Walter Beaton of Garnet 
Rd. was re-elected to hie second 
six-year term as chairman of 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission at Monday night’s meet
ing. He has served on the com
mission for eight years ani  ̂was 
Just re-elected to an addlUonal 
six-year term.

The PZC also re-appointed 
Gerald Lojzlm (rf Cassidy Hill 
Rd. as secretary of the com
mission unUl explraUon of his 
term in 1960. Mrs. Edmund 
Quatrale of Qehrlng Rd. was 
reappointed as the PZC’s per
manent representative to the 
Capitol Regicm Planning Agen
cy. She formerly had been ap
pointed to fUl a vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Atty. 
Preston Harding.

The commission reviewed 
plans for the Triple L  Farms 
subdivision referred to It by the 
Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Commission. The subdivision 
borders on the Coventry-ToUand 
boundary line in the Mile Hill - 
Cedar Swamp Rd. area, with 150 
feet extending over the Tolland 
line.

Men’s VoUeybaU League 
Charlie’s Service Station is 

presently in first place in the 
Tolland Men’s Volleyball 
League with a 3-0 record. Three 
teams are tied for second place 
with a 2-1 record including Tol
land Barbershop, Frank Merrill 
Builders and Bouchard Founda
tions. Three teams tied for third 
place with a 1-2 record are 
Three Sons 'Cleaners, Town Line 
Auto Body r ’ Country Hills. 
Wanats is in last place with a 
0-3 record.

Thursday’s schedule of games 
is 7 p.m. Wanats vs. Charlies 
Service Station and Tolland Bar
bershop vs. Town Line Auto 
Body, and 8 ;16, Bouchard; 
Fotmdations vs. Country Hills, ' 
and Three Sons Cleaners vs. 
Merrill Builders.

OhUdren’s Movie 
’The Tolland Democratic Wo

men’s Club will present its an-1 
nual movie party for children 
Oct. 28 from 3 to 5 p.m. at 
Tolland High School.

Tickets for the film “ The I 
’Riree Worlds of Gulliver”  are 
available at door and from club 
members. A donation of 86 cents 
is asked. Further information 
may be obtained by contacting | 
Mrs. George Burnham, Glen Dr.

Tolland Juniors Notes 
The Ways and Means Com

mittee of the Tolland Junior Wo
man’s Club will meet Thursday I 
nig^t at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Marilyn Lentocha, Kingsbury I 
Ave. Extension to discuss plans 
for the spring dance, card party 
and an around-the-world-party. 
Mrs. Barbara Davidson will 
serve as hostess for the evening. I

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette | 
Quatrale telephone 876-2845.

SUPERMARKET WITH THE

wgmimB touch
/ j

sw im  PREMIUM

Pirk Liins
y ^ m

L O IN  S ID E

Today in History \
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 18, 

the 201st day of 1967. There are 
74 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1867, the Unit

ed States formally took posses
sion of Alaska, and the Russian | 
flag was lowered.

On This Date 
In 1640, the Spanish explorer 
Henando de Soto was fighting | 
the Indians in southern Ala
bama. ,

In 1767, the boundary line be
tween Maryland and Pennsyl-1 
vania —the Mason-DIxon Une| 
—was agreed upon.

In 1842, Samuel F.B. Morse 
laid the first telegraph cable In 
New York Harbor — between] 
The Battery and Governors Is
land.

In 1892, the first direct tele
phone line opened between New 
York and Chicago.

In '1044, Soviet troops Invaded 
Czechoslovakia in World War |
n .

In 1963, Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home succeeded Harold Mac
millan as Britain’s prime min
ister.

Ten Years Ago
A Moslem leader, ImaU Ibra

him Chrundlgar, was sworn In 
as the new prime minister of| 
Pakistan. 1

Five Years Ago
Soviet Foreign Minister An

drei A. Gromyko met with Pre
sident John F. Kennedy at the 
White House to discuss Berlin | 
and other. Issues.

Sweet Tooth Pulled
(SnCAOO (A P ) ~  Mike the I 

polar bear had an unbearable
pain. I

His keepers .decided what was 
brewing with 'the bruin was a 
bad tirnth, and since a thousand I 
pounds of bear flesh is too much I 
for a dental chair to bear thei 
dentist came to him.

It took a tranqulUser dart plus 
five other Injections M d  seven! 
cans of ether to put Mike to I 
sleep Tuesday so Dr. Erich t
brnii<.hgHn, veterianarian at Un- 
coln Park Zoo, and Michael 
Smyle, a senior dental student, 
could bare the bear’s gums ana 
yank a thlree-lnch canine tootn.

This was the fourth extraction 
for 12-year-old Mike, whoM| 
problems stem from his ,
ness for marshmallows* and his 
habit of chewing the bars, on |
cage. •

Dr. MasebgAn said Mike con* 
sumes bushels of marshmallows 
tossed to him daily by zoo visi
tors.

R IB  S ID E

BEST CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
OR ROAST

ar
«

»
itt

U
**
ip
ni
X

s

- K 

.a

guARnuD

PORK LOINS
nioDnrro 
*mox.n 

esonmne. ib
STOKiB SLICED

HALIBUT STEAKS .
ruSH-LEAM

GROUND CHUCK . 
SLICED BACON
GENUnE _

STEER LIVER
FRESH ___

COD FILLET
EXSERVrROEEN _  A A

MEATBALLS b99

69
75
49
39

c

c

C

IC

c

KRAKUS SMOKED

BU TTS
6 S h>

S T A T E  O F  MAINE
FRESH FOWL

1 4 .

E N D  C OT

PORK CHOPS
E N D  C U T

PORK CHOPS

a*
it
/P
!*
(T
T

B T H R IF T Y  S K IN L E S S  
1-lb. 
pkg.

DEL MONTE-BLUE LAKE CUTGREEN BEANS A M b  $100
cans ^

LIBBY-GARDEN ASWEET PEAS 4 1 Ib 1 or $1 00
cans X

LIBBYTOMATO JUICE 4 ir
BEEF OR HORSEMEAT CHUNKS jALPO DOG FOOD 1̂ • SJOO

| 0 0
PROGRESSO pCHICK PEAS \

Jl lb 4 02 $1 00J cans X

CANNELLINI BEANS S r * ! "®
KLEENEX -  2-PLYTISSUES
GRAND UNIONAPPLE JUICE 5 L,?;

B  T M R ir  I Y  &IMIN

Franks
T K l'N Z  Q U ALITY

BOLOGNA

E A R L Y  MORN S L IC E D
1-lb. 
pkg.Bacon

OR
LIVBRW URST

BAKBFCUED

,,. 69e SPARERIBS „. 89c
TRUNZ Q U A LITY  NEW  ENGLAND WISCONSIN’S F INEST

HAM BOLOGNA 59e SW ISS CHEESE „. 89e
A T  .STORES W ITH  DEIJ COUNTERS ONLY

A RM O U R  G O LD EN  S T A R

H A M S
"TH E HAM W H A T  AM ”

3
ca

TH E  F IN E S T  HAM E V E R  M ADE

S A V E V ^ I O T ^

[ s h o p  GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN ^
_-A^ E S H  W E S T E R N

SroGCOli
A L L  P U R P O S E :

Potatoes

a o - 7 9

TOP Q U AL ITY  S M  l g  <

CHICKEN W IN G S 0 3
BEEF CHUCK

SWEET EATING

BOSC PEARS
GRANDUNION

CAUr. FRESH ,

PITTED DATES
SWEET VINE-RIPENED H A .  -  -  .  -  —

HONEYDEWS „  59'^ CITRUS SALAD
AUPURP0SE-UA.R0.1-2 ”̂MIN. n  ^SNOW APPLES 5 ^ 4 9  BOSTON LETTUCE Zu. Z 9

FRESH SWEET FLORIDA SEEDLESS
APPLE CIDER BRAPEFRUIT

gal.
M  ^

TOMATO SAUCE e
't e a b a c s  6:-'T" 
kToKEV BEANS 6 -- ’1™

M O RTO N  /.

CREAM PIES

GOODS

F R E S H B A K E  S L IC E D

SANDWICH BREAD

3 8 8 *
NANaLTNNPINEAPmOR g in. A  ike
PEACH PIES >’• 4 9 '
NANCY LTNN-PINBAPm ON W PIER IY  -

DANISH HORN X  4 3 '
NANCTLYNN-^RnDICED

CAKE SQUARES W,' 4 9 '

> P R IN 0 -R E G . O R  FR EN C H  C U T

STOVrrEE

POT PIES «
SWANSON-3 COURSE

GRAND UNION VEGETARIAN OR

PORK & BEANS
GRAND UNION

CUT BEETS
KITTY -  SALMON

CAT FOOD

49
SWANSON-3 COURSE ... a  A

CHICKEN DINNER •>> 69
99
$}69

GRAND UNION-WHOLE

POTATOES
OH NOT

C A N N O N  72 'x90 '  
" C O U R T L A N D ” T H t R M A L

BLANKETS 
99

POTATOES S t
n i iA p  U  6 ct

J I I  l l j U i  Gupeln iit-TaiieriM  n  com

S " i
LASAGNA •>£
cumtiMOH .  n A -

SHRIMP DINNER »  59'
Haddock Dinner 2 89

$joo

2  p -  69®
SARA LEE ROLLS ‘ >.' 3 7 ' 
EGG ROLLS Z 89'
Mustard Greens 6  °>̂> 7 9 '
GRANDUNION n  A A r

Coffee Lightner o  u 9

EACH

MINIATURE DOLLS

*  4$ e r 4 > o H v ,

C H E E S E  S P R E A D

KRAPT VmiKKIA
7

R E G U L A R  95fl: V A L U E  (R E G U L A R  O R  MINT)

grand UNION SUCEP_

MUENSTER CHEESE
IWBSKNHBT

GRUYERE CHEESE 
iB H u T u E  CHEESE 
jnCKOTY SMOKED CHEESE X Z 9 '
ROOTBEEiT 6^-r69* I i S S S c R W O S T ^

OffiSTTOOlHMSTE
REGULAR $1.39 VALUE ' ^

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
REG. SLOG VALUE DEODOtmREG. $U3 VALUE

ANACIN
REG. SLOG VALUE

W.  REG.8LOOVALUE  ̂DEODORANT „ . A A r

'  SECRET SPRAY .:: 5 9 '
RELILM̂ ALUE NEC.49eVAL.■ GEOBNPGUON ^  CM 00

Head & Shoulders "bV 6 9  BABY PANTS w  3
E L IT E -A L L  S IZ E S

CAHTHECB MYLBIW
B K ™ ! !  1 S S S 3 “ i 'S «9 >  B 3 S T  ~

Plaices EFFiCTIVE THW SAT., OCT. 21. WE RESERVE THE OlOMT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

tSIllilM VALUABUCOUPONMI^

2 5 ‘ OFF
with this coupon and purchose of 

17 jars GRAND UNION stroined or junior

BABY FOOD
COUfON GOOD thru SAT.. OCT. 2llt

owl COUPON PER clliTOMiRtl

ilanchestei Parkade, Middle Tunipike. W e s t ~ I r i p k ^ ^ m p ^  C e n t ^ S O ^ t e t  Square, Newingt<m
0|WM Friday Nijhte te 9—^  BedBMptiOT CeatWM Cleged Mondayb
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Obituary
BL ntaCtenld 

lb * .  CMliieiifw M. n tz - 
Chnld, M. of S7» Ocoter St 
4 M  au tkM y wUie viMHng 
htr duisHber. Mini FrwVaick 
I*. Ou» *Mt oC Bnonac, N.T.

BAn FCbOerBld wb«  bbm 
Dae. K , UTS m  OouiKy Keny, 
IM M t a dMOsHber of Join 
and IB ny Mortaity imsGteraJd. 
and V w d fn iCanehaster tor the 
PMt Sft jneazB.

6urvtvoi» imduae another 
dutstater, Mtm Margariet Flts- 
Oendd, wtth whom ahe made 
hw  bomei; oaven grandchildnen 
and tiwb gmat-grandchiiMrien.

H ie AmeaBl wUl be heM Fri
day at 8:30 Bjn. from the 
John F . Ttemey Funeral Home, 
210 W. Oenter S t, with a 
Mam o f nequiem alt the CSiurch 
of the Aasumptlion ait 9. Burial 
wiB be in S t FaitrOck’s Oemc- 
teay, CMoopee Falla, Mlaaa 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tosnanow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 pm.

Lacey, paator of Flrat Oongre- 
gattonal Church, will (dficiate.

The Whltc-OlhscMi Funeral 
Home, 85 Elm St., ie in charge 
of arrangemoita.

There are no calling hours.

Larsen^s Builds in Windsor,
Give Up on Green Rd. Plan

Sunset Hosts 
State Leader

Hanoi Challenges U.S. Hopes
(Continued from Page One)

Funerals

Lalmonia. V. Avens
Funeral aarvlces for Laimonls 

V. Avene o f 171 Hawthorne St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the (Ledepc Funeral Home, 
23 Mieln iSt The Rev. Katils 
Freimanis, pastor of the Amer
ican Uatvlan Evangelical Lu
theran Church, oflficiated. Buri
al was in East Cemetery.

Beareia were Jands Berzins, 
tsidis Berzins, Ojtms Ncigelis, 
Stanly Kviesis, Arturs Gravlejs 
oi>d Andrejs Oravlejs.

Mrs. Agatha Bobeck
COLUMBIA—Mrs. Agatha Bo

beck, 91, of Johnson Rd. died 
yesterday at her home.

Mrs. Bobeck was bom Jan. 
SO, 1876 in Poland and lived in 
Columbia for 51 years.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Miss Pauline Bobeck and 
Miss Anna Bobeck, both of Co
lumbia, Mrs. Mary Cholawa of 
New Haven, and Mrs. Agnes 
Depathy and Mrs. Catherine 
PhUUps, both of Wlllimantic; 
five sons, Michael Bobeck and 
John Bobeck, both of Columbia, 
Frank Bobeck of Hamden, Jo
seph Bobeck of Wlllimantic and 
Stanley Bobeck of New Britain.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Com
munity Funeral Home, 134 
Church St., Wlllimantic, with a 
M ^  of requiem at St. Joseph’s 

"Cihumh, Wlllimantic at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Wlllimantic.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. C. Anna Whitcomb
ANDOVER—Funeral services 

for Mrs. C. Anna 'Whitcomto of 
Rocky Hill, fomierly o f Ando
ver, were held yesterday after
noon ait ithe Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main SL, Manches
ter. The Rev. Roy C. Hutcheon, 
pastor o f Wapping Community 
Church, oflficialted. Burial was 
in Wapping Cemetery. ’

Bearers, all grandsons of the 
deceased, were Bruce A. 'Whit
comb, Louis B. Whitcomb, Rob
ert E. 'Whitcomb and Gerald F. 
Whitcomto.

Larsen’s Hardware will move 
to the Town of Windsor shortly 
after 29 years at 34 Depot Sq. 
It has abandoned its August 
plans to relocate at Green Rd. 
and Woodbridge St. and its new 
Windror store is now in the last 
stages of construction.

Larsen’s, forced to. move be
cause of North End Redevelop
ment, applied for a zone change 
last year for a parcel on N. 
Main St. near Union St., where 
it planned to build a new hard
ware store. The request was 
turned down.

In August, it received a 
variance from the Zoning Board 
of Appeals (2SBA) for a parcel 
at Green Rd. and Woodbridge 
St. The variance permitted Lar
sen’s to construct a building 
which would be closer to the

rear line and to the westerly 
sideline than regulations permit.

Larsen’s held an option to 
purchase the parcel from Fran
cis Conti and William Belfiore, 
predicated on approval of the 
variance.

Its option was not picked up, 
however, because the buildlng- 
llna requirements set down by 
the ZBA did not meet with Lar
sen’s building needs. Erling 
Larsen said today that the per
mitted building would have 
been too costly and would not 
have given him, what he con
sidered a correct facility.

He said that he was unable to 
find a suitable location in Man
chester for the type of store he 
required. He then turned to 
available sites in neighboring 
towns and the one in Windsor 
proved to be the one which fit
ted his needs.

Bolton

Town Churches to Sponsor 
UNICEF Halloween Drive

Harold Wilson
CGVENTRY — Funeral serv

ices for Harold Wilson of Mark 
Dr. were held yesterday morn
ing at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
pastor of North Methodist 
Church, Manchester, officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Bearers were Otto Maher, 
Ray Lukas, Walter Murphy and 
Stephen Maher.

Mrs. Oiarlee E. Hill
ROCKVILLiE—Mrs. Charles 

E. Hill, 77, o f 111 W. Frank
lin wife of Charles E.
Hill, died yesterday at Rock
ville General Hosiidtal after a 
long illness.

Mrs. Hill was boim in Rock- 
' vUle, June 28, 1890, a daughter 

o f Samuel and Samantha Mor
ris Oliver, and lived in the 
Rockville-Mancheater area all 
her life.

She was a pest Grand Poca
hontas of Oonneoticut and a 
meqiber o f the Degree o f Poca
hontas o f Manchester.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Peterson of Manches
ter; two sons, Charles E. Hill 
o f  Huntington Beach, OaUf. and 
Sherwood O. Hdll of Manches
ter: a brother, Harold W. 
Oliver o f Rockville, and nine 
g;randchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, at a time to be an
nounced, at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. Burial will be in Green 
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 toi 9 p.m.

Joe^h Stafanlk
BOLTON — The funeral of 

Joseph H. Stafanlk of Juniper 
Lane was held this morning 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.,, Manchester with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Mau
rice’s Church. The Rev. Robert 
W. Cronin was celebrant. Mrs. 
Joyce Cavanagh was organist, 
and the soloist was Mrs. Mar
guerite Geer. Burial was in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.. The Rev. George Dyer 
of Christ the King Church, 
Bloomfield, read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Robert Stefah- 
ik, Gordon Stefanik, Harvey 
Boudreau and Frederick Bou
dreau.

About Town
The cast of “ How to Succeed 

In Business Without Really Try
ing”  will rehearse tonight at 8 
at the Little Theater of Man
chester club rooms at 22 Oak 
St. The drama group has can
celed its meeting scheduled for 
tonight.

The four Bolton churches will 
sponsor the XUTICEF Halloween 
collection again this year, but 
there will be no party afterward 
at the high school.

Cans will be distributed at the 
tlnee Protestant churches Oct. 
29 and in St. Maurice classes 
Oct. 24.

Collection cans may also be 
obtained from Mrs. Rigby 
Graham, French R d.; Mrs. 
Richard Alton, Hebron R d.; 
Mrs. Perry Joslln, Loomis Rd. 
and Mrs Howard Lockward, 
Keeney Dr., all members of 
the UNICEF committee.

The third grade Brownie 
Troop will put the UNICEF 
stickers on the cans, which 
have been donated by a bank, 
and should be more durable 
than the cartons used in the 
past collections.

By collecting petuiies, nickles 
and dimes for UNICEF while 
trick or treating on Halloween, 
children will be helping less 
fortunate children in other parts 
of the world through the United 
Nations children’s relief fimd.

Cub Pack Meeting
"Whait's new In cub scout

in g?” , the theme for the month, 
will be explained at the first 
pack meeting o f the year of 
Cub Scout Pack 157 at United 
Methodist Church Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

AH new cub scouts are urged 
to attend with their parents.

Fellowahip to Start

The senior high Pilgrim Fel
lowship o f Bolton Congrega
tional Church will begin Sun
day evening, starting at 7 and 
running until 8:30.

It will be preceded by a class 
for 9th and 10th grraders, start
ing at 6, taught by Mrs. Roy 
Maus.

Three couples have volun
teered to help with Pilgrim Fel
lowship: Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hunkins, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bates and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Dilworth.

Harvest Dance Tickets
Tickets are still available for 

the Harvest dance sponsored 
by St. Maurice Church Men’s 
Club Saturday from 8:30 to 
12:30 in the church hall. Music 
will be by the Misty Men, and 
a midnight supper will be 
served.

For tickets, at $5 a couple, 
call Robert Sniith, Bolton Cen
ter Rd., Joseph Gately, Cider 
Mill Rd., or Jack Gately, Jan 
Dr., Hebron.

Bulletin Board
Parents of juniors and seniors 

In Bolton and four surrounding 
towns will attend a higher edu
cation night with their offspring 
tonight starting at 7:30 at the 
high school to speak to a few 
of the 25 college and' university 
representatives.

Mrs. Alice Thornton of New 
Haven, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Connecticut, lOOF, 
and her staff made their official 
visit Monday evening to Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. Clyde 
Beckwith, noble grand, presid
ed. About 75 attended the event.

Members of the president’s 
staff attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Ida Mae Wanzer of Dan
bury, 'Vice, president; Mrs. 
Janette' Colton, of East Hart
ford, warden; Mrs. Jessie Hyatt 
of East Hartford, district deputy 
president; Mrs. Geraldine Buf- 
flnton of Hamden, assembly 
marshal; and Mrs. Meta Hoff
man, left supporter to the war
den.

Other officers attending the 
event included O. Arthur Suom- 
inen of Collinsville, grand mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Con
necticut, lOOF; Edward G. 
Hoffman of Wethersfield, past 
grand master and assistant 
Grand Lodge secretary: Everett 
Smith of Rock'vllle, past grand 
master; and F rw k A. Wanzer 
of Danbury, grand senior ward
en of the Grand Encampment.

Mbs. Nonnle HUdtng was In 
charge o f a ham dinner that 
was served by members o f King 
David Lodge before the meet
ing. The dining room was dec
orated in the president’s colors 
—̂orchid, green and yellow— 
and her flowers—red roses and 
aweetpeas. Miniature wishing 
wella were at each place.

After the introduction o f the 
guests, Mrs. Beverly Jenkins, 
soloist, sang one of the presi
dent’s songs. She also sang at 
an Obligation Cememony. Gifts 
were presented to the president 
and vice president by Mrs. 
Beck/with and Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd. The officers o f Sunset 
Lodge wore white gowns with 
corsages o f red roses.

At the close o f the meeting, 
a tableau depicting the presi
dent’s prog;ram for the year 
was presented by officers of 
Sunset Lodge.

Committees for the event in
cluded Mrs. Dowd, and Mrs. 
Sedrick Straughan, reception; 
Mrs. Dowd, decorations; Mrs. 
Ernest Cos, marshal; Mrs. Miau- 
rioe Waddell, itableau; Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell, supper tick
ets; Mrs. Jessie Bettlnger and 
Mrs. Peter Meitzner, white 
elephant table; and Mrs. Har
old iBraithwaite and Mrs. Jen
kins, programs.

telligence reports A ow  that ma- \ ^ 0 ]*I].O I1  
Jor infiltration took place Into 
the central highlands from Jan
uary to June. Some battalions 
from the North Vietnamese 5th
Division have been back in ac
tion two weeks after being 
bloodied—evidence, intelligence 
men say, that replacements are 
readily available.

— New Ciommunlst headquar
ters units are being sent in, pro- 
vldlng for greater control over 
tlie War. Headquarters elements 
of 10 North Vietnetmese dlvl- 
aiona have been Identlfld, in
cluding five in the 2nd Corps re 
gion that includes the central 
highlands. A new division, the 
10th, is playing cat and mouse 
with the U.S. Army’s 4th Divi
sion In the highlands. The Com
munists have also Infiltrated 
one new regiment Into the Kon- 
tum region this year, plus one 
artillery battalion armed with 
122mm rockets and hea'vy 
120mm mortars.

Inquest Called into Death 
Of 2-Year-Old Girl at Home

An Inquest Into the death of 
Susan F. Plattner, the neairiy 
two-year-old girl who died 
Monday, has been called by Cor
oner Herbert Hannabury ac
cording to Deputy Police Chief 
Edmund Dwyer. Dwyer said he 
is gathering Information for the 
Inquest now.

It will be held "very shortly,” 
he added.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Plattner of 10 
Grove St., Rockville, died from 
a skull fracture, according to 
an autopsy performed Tuesday 
morning at the Rockville Gen
eral Hospital by Dr. William 
Williams. It was called for by 
Deputy Coroner Abbot Schwe- 
bel.

V e r n o n

Manclieater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Businessmen 
Get Warning

Alan esavette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Clavette of 10 S. Haw
thorne Sr. is a freshman at the 
University of Wyoming, Lara
mie, and vice president of his 
dormitory. Crane Hall. He is 
also a member of the varsity 
soccer teamii«,i.

Meridian Jury Asked  
To Convict 17 Men
(Continued from Page One)

Nicholas C. O’NeUl
Nicholas C. O’NeiU, 79, of 

East Hartford, father of John 
J. O’Neill, and Mrs. Stanley 
Lucas of Manchester died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital.

Survivors also include 2 other 
sons, another daughter, a sis
ter, 17 grandchildren and 
5 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Fimeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford, at 10. Burial will 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The Lutherweds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet Fri
day at 8:15 p.m. at the Vernon 
Bowling Lanes, Rt. 83. Refresh
ments will be served in Luther 
Hall of the church after the 
bowling.

rs.vi Qnî nt 'Pook 144 of Keeney 
St. School will have a Halloween 
i  .. u,y ai 7 p.m. at the 
school. Knute Peterson, Hart
ford area representative of the 
Deer Park Baking Co., will 
speak about his company and 
its products at the meeting. All 
boys are reminded to attend in 
costumes.

One of the 12 defense attor
neys, Mike Watkins, said, “ the 
government’s theory Is that 
here in Mississippi the society is 
so closed and so filled with hate 
that we m u r d e r
outsiders.” “ There is no doubt 
In my mind, there is some in
ward national disease knawlng 
away at the heart of our coun
try—marches, riots, COFO or
ganizations or whatever you 
want to call It,” Watkins said.

COFO stands for the Council 
of Federated Organizations, a 
defunct coalition of major civil

rights organizations that operat
ed during the summer of 1964. 
’The three slain men were mem
bers.

Watkins told the jury it was 
no crime to be a member of the 
Ku KIux Klan or any other of- 
ganization, just as there Is no 
crime in disliking “ outside agi
tators coming into Mississippi 
telling us how to run our busi
ness.”  He added that If there 
was a crime In not wanting the 
agitators in the state, 420,000 
other Misslsslpplans were also 
guilty.

Veteran Communist Troops 
Ambushes U.S. Companies
(Continued from Page One)

Local businessmen have been 
warned to be careful of paying 
bills that look, at first glance,. 
like bills for advertising In the 
“ Yellow Pages”  of the tele
phone directory.

The warning came from Wil
liam A. Dickson, executive di
rector of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dickson said the bills come 
from a California firm and are 
sent to businesses saying their 
firm’s name, telephone number 
and classification will be print
ed in an annual directory. The 
cost for it is $72 per year.

He said today he has check
ed with Richard Rose, local 
manager of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., and was 
told, for the most part, subscrib
ers who advertise In the “ Yel
low Pages”  are billed monthly 
on their regular telephone bill. 
’They do not have to make an 
annual payment. Rose said.

Dickson urged recipients of 
such bills to examine them care
fully because they closely re
semble a regular telephone bill 
and carry similar lnslg;nia.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Church will meet Fri
day at 7 p.m. dn Cooper Hall 
of the church. Any boy from 8 
to 10 years of age interested in 
joining the pack may attend the 
meeting, accompanied by at 
least one parent.

Peninsula about 350 miles north
east of Saigon in a sweep that 
began Sept. 5 ' about 12 miles 
southeast of the allied base at 
Chu Lai. The area has been a 
Communist

James B. Rockefeller
VERNON — James Brodhead 

ROi ;efeller, 87, of Tamarack 
Lane, died yesterday at a Rock- 
vill uonvale eent home.

Ml'. Rocke. _..'r was born In 
Germantown, N.Y., and lived 
In Vernon 13 years, coming here 
from Longmeadow, Mass. He 
was a retired cutlery salesman. 
He attended First Congregation
al Church.

He is survived by two nieces 
in New York.

Graveside services will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
Arms Cemetery, Shelburne 
Falls, Mass. The Rev. John A.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus- 
siah National Center, 211 Weth
ersfield Ave., Hartford.

2. South Korean Marines re
ported 431 enemy troops killed 
and 16 captured on the Batan- 
gan Peninsula about 350 miles 
northeast of Saigon In a sweep 
that began Sept. 5 about 12 
miles southeast of the allied 
base at'Chd Lal. The area has

been a Communist stronghold 
for 0̂ years and an important 
water supply route for the Reds, 
a Korean spokesman said. Ko
rean casualties were termed 
light in the operation.

3. Infantrymen of the U.S. 9th 
Division, continuing a search of 
a vast tunnel complex 30 miles 
east of Saigon, uncovered more 
enemy weapons and munitions. 
’The huge cache so far has yield
ed 1,160 weapons and 142,500 
rounds of ammunition, division 
officers reported.

V e r n o n

Man Sent to Jail 
For Intoxication

’The executive board of Man
chester Women’s Republican 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Mur
phy, 131 N. Lakewood Circle.

Laymen, Gall on Pope 
To OK Birth Control

Personal Notices

A meeting of Omar dlrectjv.- 
on the p la ^ n g  committee ioi 
a proposed testimonial dlnnei. 
scheduled for tonight at the 
home of Omar President Rus
sell Prentice at 21 Lynch Dr., 
has been canceled and will be 
rescheduled at a later date.

(Continued from Page One)

LK>ng Trip Made 
In Cement Mixer

In Memoiiam
In iloving memory of lUUon R HatlMiwny who passed away Oct. 18, 1966.

State News
(Continued from Page One).

A UflU is from our household gone A voice we loved is sUU 
A place Is vacant in our home ' inuoh never can be rUed.
Ood knows how sad the paitlng was 
Ana what ttie farewell costsBut Ood and Ids bright angels Have gained what we havelost.

Vernon, Vt., and then return 
the water to the river.

The river runs through Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut.

’Two Manchester men—one a 
contractor, Andrew Ansaldi Sr., 
the other a policeman, Newton 
’Taggart—^̂ traveled by car, 
plane, taxi and truck to and 
from Bryan, Ohio, on Sunday 
through ’Tuesday, to bring back 
an eight?CTitolc-foot 1068 ce
ment ihixer, mounted on a new 
truck.

Wife. Son and Daughters

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Olndy Custer who passed away Oct. 18, 1961.

The^^arorid sees but ouiy smiling
'noia maybe thiidcs you’ve been 

fongetfenBut you can look deep in our tioigrtiAnd a«e the scars that prove your 
not.

(Hlomiqy, Daddy and 
O ram m y Ootmoliy

NEWTOWN WOMAN KILLED
MONROE (AP) — A one-car. 

accident on Route 25 claimed 
the life of Mrs, Charles Rudolph 
of Newtown Tuesday.

She was the wife of Charles 
Ruckdph of the Newtown po
lice.

Pollqe said Mrs. Rudolph’s car 
veered across the highway and 
smashed Into a number of fence 
posts.

’They traveled to Bradley In
ternational Airport by car Sun
day end flew to Toledo, Ohio. 
There they hired a taxi for the 
52-mlle trip to I^yan.

They left Bryan Monday 
morning and drove the truck 
with its mounted cement mix
er to Brie, Pa., where they slept 
overnight.

Yesterday, at 8 a.m., they 
left Erie and drove 650 mijes 
to Manchester, arriving home 
at 5:30 in the afternoon.

requires that marriages be
tween Catholics and non- 
CatholicQ be performed by a 
priest and that the non-Cathollc? 
partner promise to rear tlfc chil
dren as Catholics.

During the world synod of 
bishops now meeting at the Vat
ican, several bishops have 
urged the easing of the rules of 
mixed marriage. The Pope also 
has asked the bishops to submit 
written opinions on birth control 
to hlrji. ',

Delegates argued about spe
cific contraception methods.

The laymen’s birth control de
bate frequently broke Into vi
olent exchanges. Chairman Ro
meo Malone of Canada tried to 
itrterrupt them with pleas for 
“ Christian friendship and chari
ty.”

Delegates argued about spe
cific contraception methods. Al
gerian gyiiecologlst Janine 
Belkhodja, one of the presiding 
officers, sna)>ped: “ Please stop. 
We are not at a • medical con
gress.”

Ernest Bevan, 64, of East 
Hartford was arrested twice on 
a charge of Intoxication yester
day. The second time he went 
to jail.

Yesterday Manchester police 
presented him In the Rockville 
Session of Circuit Court 12 on 
an intoxication charge after he 
was arrested In Manchester In 
the morning.

Judge John Casale gave him 
a 30-day suspended sentence.

Later in the afternoon, Ver
non Police arrested Bevan on 
Village St. and he was again 
charged with Intoxication. The 
arrest followed a complaint he 
would not leave a cab.

A 30-day jail sentence' was 
again handed Bevan in East 
Hartford this morning. It was 
not suspended and he is now in 
jail.

Regina Surdell, 14, of 11 
White St., was struck by a car 
on East Main St. Monday after
noon when she stepped from be
tween two parked cars, police 
said. She was taken to Rock
ville General Hospital where 
she was treated and released.'^

The car’s driver was John 
Williams of 64 Bailey Rd.,- Haz- 
ardvllle. After investigation, no 
arrest was made.

Spaghetti Fire
A tractor-trailer tn'ck 

with 30,000 pounds of spaghetti 
caught fire on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway at 3:14 this morning, 
state police In Stafford said. A 
blown left rear tire started the 
fire.

Vernon firemen took care of 
the fire. Robert Hagotlan, 41, 
of Bronx, N.Y., was the driv
er. No word on the spaghetti.

’That broad outlook Is based 
on bits and pieces from various 
areas, Including the following: 
— By deploying in fixed posi
tions along the demilitarized 
zone, U.S. Marines have provid
ed the North Vietnamese tar
gets of convenience for heavy 
guns out of reach of U.S. groimd 
troops. What intelligence men 
describe as “ suspicious excava
tions”  have been spotted In the 
“ B3 front”  region along the 
Cambodian border opposite 
Plolku, raising the possibility 
that heavy enemy guns might 
eventually be deployed there.

— The Communist guerrilla 
infrastructure remains strong, 
and guerrilla units are still po
tent.

’The Communists are said to 
have 12,857 hardcore guerrillas 
in the infrastructure of the 2nd 
Corps region. Their duty is to 
run the Communist shadow gov
ernment in the area. American 
Intelligence has determined that 
each infrastructure casualty Is 
instantly replaced from a pool 
o f 40,000 supporteirs. U.S. es
timates are that by mld-1968 
maybe 8,000 of the 'guerrilla 
supporters will have been 
rounded up In the 2nd Corps 
area, leaving 32,000.

In the over-all picture Ameri
can field commanders have no 
doubts that they can beat back 
any new enemy offensive but 
admit it will be at a heavy cost. 
U.S. Marine casualties continue 
to mount at the DMZ, and the 
need to reinforce the area has 
all but torpedoed the hopeful 
Marine pacification programs.

U.S. Army units south of Da 
Nang are clashing with the 2nd 
North Vietnamese dl'vlslon, 
while in the Bong Son region the 
1st Air Cavalry Division Is com
ing to grips again with its old 
adversary, the North Viet
namese 3rd Division.

Even when there is no contact 
with the enemy, allied forces 
are tied down because of the 
ever present possibility that he 
might strike when least expect
ed.

Fighting can be expected in 
the next few months in five 
parts of Vietnam, In addition to 
the normal daily skirmishes in 
all areas of the country. Two 
Communist divisions, 9th and 
7th, known to be gathering un
der the canopied jungles o f war 
zones C and D to the north and 
northwest of Saigon. Major al
lied operations can be expected 
against these units as soon as 
the monsoon rains move north 
in November, If previous experi
ence is any indication.

“ We’ll have to go after them 
sooner or later,”  one senior U.S. 
officer said. Earlier this year 
six major battles were fought 
with these divisions.

American intelligence expects 
Communist units in the ” B3” 
front along the Cambodian bor
der to attempt to gain a limited 
victory against U.S. or Viet
namese troops before the mon--' 
soon ends there In November^ 
This front has been bleeding I' 
self to build up units along th' 
coast and is now thought to be 
getting direct injections of re
placements.

’The girl was found Injured at 
her home by her parents at 
about 6 p.m. Monday. Mrs. Su
san Plattner, seven months 
pregnant, had just returned 
from a doctor’s appointment, 
police said. The fathe'' had lust 
finished work as a taxi driver.

He took the child to the hos
pital.

Susan and her one-year-old 
sister, Patricia, were at their 
home with a neighbor’s 12-year- 
old boy, police said. Patricia 
was also taken to the hospital 
and examined by a doctor but 
found all right, according to 
John Mlrabito, hospital admin
istrator.

Assisting Dwyer are Sgf.^Rob- 
ert L. Kjellqulst and Sgt. Her
man Fritz.

Susan was born in Manchest
er Oct. 20, 1966.

Survivors, besides her parents 
and her sister are her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul
ius Eursln of Tolland, and pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. O’Dell Sr. of Man
chester.

Graveside services will be 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is In 
charge of arrangements.

’There are no calling hours.

John Steinbeck’s Son 
Seized on '̂ PoV Count

(Continued from Page One)
Miss Otis declined to say what 

was the matter with Steinbeck 
who is 65.

"It is nothing for anyone to 
worry about,”  she sgld. ‘ "This Is 
really his private biisiness.’ ’

She denied Steinbeck was to 
undergo an exploratory opera
tion for a tumor.

Young Steinbeck, a specialist 
fourth class, recently returned 
from service In Vietnam. In his 
present assignment he is a wri
ter and announcer in a publica
tions-unit.

In his spare time, he said, he 
has been preparing an article 
for “ ’The Washingtonian”  maga

zine on narc' - use by Ameri
can servicein Vietnam.

’The maga p.,''’ ';her,
Laughlin Ph i h conn.'-med 
that Steinbeck was .̂.^p .....g “ a 
couple” of articles.

Steinbeck’s apartment at 1737 
F St. was raided Monday by 
narcotics detectives. He was not 
present at the time of the raid 
but- was there when police made 
a return visit ’Tuesday.

After entering his plea in 
night court, Steinbeck was re
leased to military authorities. 
’They said he would be freed to 
return to duty after a routine 
overnight stay at the military 
detention barracks at the Naval 
Weapons Plant.

Two Americans^ Swede 
Awarded Nobel Prize

(Continued frmn Page One)
strating the reaction pattern of 
individual visual cells in rela
tion to quantity and quality of 
light. Furthermore, he has giv
en primary contributions to the 
cuestlon concerning the gener
ating of impulses In visual cells.

Granit, like Hartline, provided 
basic contributions to knowl
edge relating to the excitatory 
and Inhibitory importance of 
data processing In the compli
cated cell net of the retina.

“ Granit, Hartline and Wald 
thus have been awarded for dis
coveries that have g;lven us 
knowledge about processes in 
the eye by which the brain re
ceives Information of visual per^

erption,”  the awarding body 
concluded.

In Cambridge, Wald explained 
that he had spent most of his 
scientific life on the “ mecha
nism of vision;’ ’ In other words: 
“ I have been working on the 
chemistry of vision.”

Simply put, the work con- 
cei-ned chemical reactions in
volved in the action of light on 
the eye. In simple terms, light 
reaching the eye triggers chem- 
icel reactions which translate 
the light Into nerve impulses 
which travel to the brain, prod
ucing the s e n s a t i o n  of 
vlsioii. " I ’m a little breath
less,” said Wald of the news 
that he was sharing a Nobel 
Prize.

Russian Craft Dumps
‘Package’ on Venus

Draft Critics
(Continued from Page One)

Shift Tactics, 
Avoid Qash
(Continued from Page One)

gatlon to meet with Chancellor 
Roger W. Heyns and call upon 
him to denounce "police brutali
ty.”  Another suggested students 
picket Oakland City Hall and 
the police station. Both propos
als were turned down.

LW V Sends Five 
To State Forum
Five members of the League 

of Women Voters of Manchester 
ter plan to attend a statewide 
forum tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co., Berlin. 
"An Effective General Assem
bly”  is the theme of t̂he ses
sion.

Larry Margolis, executive di
rector of the Citizens Conference 
on State Legislatures, will be 
the keynote speaker.

After his talk, a panel of five 
authorities in the field will com
ment on his remarks. They are 
the Hon. Edward L. Marcus, 
majority leader of the Senate; 
the Hon. Nicholas A. Lenge, 
minority leader of the House; 
Dr. Karl A. Bosworth, director 
of Urban Research InsUtuto, 
University of Connecticut; Rob
ert H. Franklin, director of 
State Research Services of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council, and Joseph C. Bober, 
secretary-treasurer of the Con
necticut State Labor Council.

Members of the League of 
Women Voters throughout the 
state are currently interviewing 
their state legislators as tlie 
pilot project of the League’s 
two-year study of th  ̂ effective
ness of the Gener^ Assenibly, 
the Connecticut League presi
dent announced.

’The meeting ended with 
agreement for peaceful picket
ing today.

The session was a far cry 
from the organized militant 
fe e li^  expressed at the Monday 
night rally. After the all-night 
teach-in on Sproul Hall plaza, 
demonstrators made their Way 
by car and bus to the induction 
center.

After they blocked three of 
the ' center’s entrances ’Tuesday 
police ordered them to disperse.

When the command was not 
heeded, wedges of officers— 
police, Alameda County sher
iff’s officers and California 
highway patrolmen applied 
force ..

lieved the moment when the 
craft hit the planet’s surface. 
Fifteen seconds later, the osber- 
vatory picked up new signals, 
fainter and different in tone.

‘ ”rhls is tremendous, amaz
ing,” Sir. Bernard Lovell, Lod- 
rell Bank's director said. “ The 
signals we are now receiving 
are coming from the surface of 
the planet Venus. It seems that 
the Russians know for the first 
time what the surface of Venus 
is like.”

The signals ceased at 2:14 
a.m. EDT,after more than one 
and a half hours, and Lovell, 
said the instruments might have 
been switched off.

LIQUORS— W INES  
CO Rm ALS  

Minimum Prices
DRUGARTHUR

Orals Completed 
For Police Jobs
The three-man board which 

administered the oral part of 
the police prombtlons examina
tions consisted of Robert Falve, 
police chief In Groton; Capt. 
Charles Toothill of the Strat
ford Police, and State Police 
Lt. Gail Smith, commander of 
the Danielson Troop.

The examinations to fill the 
slots of lieutenant and sergeant 
finished yesterday.

Results of the examination 
will be known to town officials 
in about a wqek, and the ap
pointments will be made in 
about three weeks, said John 
Harkins, assistant to the town
manager,

Winterizing
Special

I Check AH Hoses 

) Check Battery 

I Hush Radiator

10 Qts. Anti Freeie

Special

$ 0 9 5

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

1 INC.

373 Main St., Mjanchestar
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Directors Must Fill
40 Terms on Boards
The Board of I^ectors, at its Nov. 7 meeting, ■will 

have 'the task of apipointing 40 members to town boards, 
agencies and commissions —  seven, to fill vacancies
created by resignations and 88 to fill terms which expire.

One Vaoancy by resignation Democrat Mrs. Eleanor D. Oolt- 
is on the ithree-member Board tnan expire next month and both 
o f Selectmen. Hie only Demo- si’s  expected to be reappointed 
crat, lUhe former Eleanor M. to Uis Library Board. 
Beneveoto, bad married and The seventh post vacated by 
has moved ito Bast Hartford, reslgnaition is on the GOP— 
She now is Mrs. Geaald Doh- controlled Conservation Com- 
erty. She will be re(>Iaced by mission. Democrat Robert P. 
another Democrat fOr the term Ooleman Jr. resigned when he 
ending Novemlber 1968 but ex- moved from town. His term
tended to November 1969 be- ^ es to expire next month and
cause o f a  change in the state’s 
election laws.

Another vacancy by resigna
tion is on the 21-member Cit
izens Ad'viaory Committee 
(CAC.) Jobn J. Hutchinson, 
Democrat, resigned from the 
term ending NovemIbSr 1968. 
He will be replaced by a Dem
ocrat.

The three-year term o f sev
en other members o f the CAC 
will expire next menth and will 
be filled Nov. 7. H iey are .those 
o f Republican Mrs. Rosalind T. 
Qulsh, William A. Moorhouse, 
Thomas E. Rollason and Vic
tor E. Swanson; Democrats An
thony J. DlPerrio and William 
L. Luettgens; and unaffUiated 
member Neil Paterson.

CAC is RepubUcan-con- 
trolled and is expected to re
main so.

Three vanacles by resignation

another Democrat is expected 
to be appointed for the three- 
year term to November 1970.

The term of Dr. Frank H. 
Horton, a Republican, also ex
pires next month. He is expect
ed to be appointed to another 
three-year term.

Terms expire also next month 
on the following boards, agen
cies and commissions:

Advisory Board o f Health — 
The five-year term of Dr. A. 
Elmer Diskan, Democrat, ex
pires. The five-member board 
is now 3 to 2 Democratic-con- 
trolled and may shift to Repub
lican control If Dr. Diskan is 
replaced with a Republican.

Advisory Rec and Park Com
mission —The five-year term 
of Democrat ThomEis F. Conran 
expires. The commission now
is 3 to 2 Democratic- con
trolled. Conran Is expected to

H U D  Okays 
Renewal Site 
For Housing
Tentative apprcxval for a  pro

posed four-acre site at N. Mhln 
and 'l^  School Sts. for  housing 
for the elderly has been giivan 
by the FederaJ Housing As
sistance A^jnlnistration, a  di
vision o f HUD, the Department 
o f Housing and Urban Devel
opment.

Architect Walter Reed o f the 
Louis J. Drakos. Associates 
architectural firm o f Hartford 
in July presented to the Man
chester Housing Authority 
rough sketches for apart
ments to be built In the North 
End Redevelopment area. Since 
that time the architeot’s  con
tract has been executed and 
forwarded to New York. A p
proximately 75 units have been 
planned.

The 'Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency, which controls 
the North End site, has agreed 
to sell MHA the land, and the 
Town Planning Commission has 
approved this action.

Two bid contracts were

Expert Lectures in Schools on Spinnings Weavings Dyeing

be replaced with a R ep u b lica n .______
eidsts on the C om m ^ ty  Coun- commission then ^dll be 3 
cll on Economic Opportmdty.  ̂ GOP— controUed.

The ancient domestic arts of spinning, weaving, and dyeing are 
being brought vividly to life for Manchester school children 
this week through demonstrations by Mrs. Margareta Ohberg of 
(Colchester. This program, held yesterday at Highland Park 
School, is one of 12 being given by Mrs. Ohberg, now in her 
80’s, to all pupils in Grades 5, 6 and 7. An acknowledged ex

pert, Mrs. Ohberg still lectures regularly. She has become widely 
known through articles about her in Yankee Magazine and 
others with national circulation. Her Manchester demonstra
tions were arrangeid by the elementary art department and 
sponsored by the !^ A  Council as one of its annual series of 
fine arts programs. (Herald photo by Pinto)

awarded last night at the MHA 
meeting. One was a contract 
for snow removal at the Blue- 
field Dr. housing for the elder
ly. The contract was awarded 
to Jim’s Atlantic Service Sta
tion for $700 with a provision 
for renewal of the contract at 
the option of the authority for 
not more than three years.

The other contract was 
awarded to McKinney Bros.

All were submitted by Demo
crats

la R ^ U c ^ -c o n tr o l le d  and ^  c o l  ""sT  D em oU S t " " "  R f > d l i r p d  R l  J «  F o r P  P r O f f r a m  R e g i o i l  C o U l l c i l  feeiT * BuUding Committee — The appointments of the three come 3-2 Democratic. I X e U U C m i  M J l l 9  I  M I  U l i l  &  , o f u n d e rd ra ^ fo r  $2 275
three-yew terms of Donald K. would make no Change In the Town Delegate to Manchester M c C t S  i l l  T o W l l

Rob.« w. ^  ,»> . For Over 65 Starts ISov. 11
Pension Board and Pension m e one year term oi 26-member Capitol Re-

Trust Fund Trustees—The __________ _ __________ _ .u - ______  __ ,i o  glon Council of Elected Town

#,1. -  rvueiu onu xvuutsri. w . A^upcji,
- -1968; Jey R. Stager for toe R^pubUcans; and John J. Hln-

T A rin v i A f t i i i T t i y  N /v i fA T V ir w k f*  i f l A A *  .  ^term ending November 1968; 
and Jerry S. Williams for toe chen, unafUiated, expire. All 

three are expected to be re-
which expires appointed, learing toe commit- oratTexplres, on both agencies. reappointed.

expires and he Is expected to The Connecticut Company's Chp the coupon and mail it,

next month.
The Council Is GOP — con 

trolled and toe Democrats, un
tee unchanged and in Republi
can control.

Bo£ird o f Tax Review— T̂he

reduce.3 fare program foi- senior nlong with a stamped, self-add- '
resseU envelope, to the address meeungs

Officials, which alternates Its
among member

Damages Slight 
In Two Mishaps

der mliiorlty representoU^, term of RepubUcan
T Z  A a i o n '^ k  expires an^ he is

TTie four-mesmber boards each Aaministration M>uncll on citizens will go into effect' Nov. . towns, will meet in Manchester . w ouor^ _  TTnATirtmiA Onnnrfimifv The shown in the ucl. An application  ̂ , . « I A car ibelonglng to waiter

ever, they have decided to pass 
up toe opportunity and to leave 
toe position vacant.

The three-year term of Atty. 
James H. Higgins, a Republi
can and chairman of toe coun
cil, also expires next month. He

expected to be reappointed, 
continuing the 'three-meriiber 
board in Republican hands.

Town Devel<qiment Commis
sion— T̂he five-year term of 
Atty. Joseph A. Conti, Demo-

is expected to be reappointed. sev^-m em
Another poet vaicated by a re. ber commission Is comprised of

slgnatiori exists on toe Library itbree Republicans,
Board. Mrs. Betty J. Loso. De- <>«’ats and one unafflUated. If
mocrat, has resigned. Her term Atty. Conti is replac^  with a
expires’ November 1968. The six- R«pubUcan, the commission will
member board consists of three GOP control.
Republicans and three Demo
crats and toe empty post Is ex
pected to go to a Republican. 
The board then would be 
2 Republican.

The three-year terms of Re

Human Relations Commis
sion—The three-year terms of 
Dr. David L. Warren, Republl- 

4 to can; Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins, 
Democrat; and the Rt. Rev. 
Edward J. Reardon, unaffillat-

Neill expire. Both are expected At ine same ume, uie pro- ........ , , , j  „  , —
to be reappointed. ^  rLppolnted. The Lven- cedure for obtaining necessary dressed envelope. The card w.ll agenda is conslderatton of a res- oheney Bros, parking lot off

'Redevelopment Agency—The „jember council Is comprised of reduced fare identification cards then be mailed to toe user. olutlon, pledging regloiwl coop- p|ne St. Police say the damage
five-year term o f Republican town department heads. was announced. Eligible for the In addition, Gengras said, a In finding smutlons to „ „  the car was such that the
Arthur E. Smith expires and AcUon CommUslon for toe Ag- fare reduction are all- persons number of senior citizen groups Hartford s social, educational driver of the other car possibly
he Is expected to be reappoint- , _  ^he two-year terms of 65 and older who are living on have offered to assist by dis- and economic problems. did not know he had hit the
ed. The agency is 3 to 2 Re- Republicans Miss Catherine C. Social Security or pensions and trdbutlng application forms di- The council, a voluntary or- Hatchell oar. 
pubUcan and will remain so. ghea and Frank C Jones and who make no more than $1,200 rect to applicants. ganlzaUon, is comprised of the A car driven by Solomon

Town Planning Commission -  Democrat Joseph W. Leary, ex- added income for single persons Effective hours for ithe re- chief executives of the towns In Markowitz, 46, of Springfield,
The five-year term of Republl- plre. All are expected to be re- or $2,400 for couples. The plan duced fares will be from 9 a.m. the Capitol Region P laning Mass., and oiw drWen 'by JUi-
can Truman A. Crandall expires appointed. The commission is offers a 10 cent reduction in to 3:30 pju. nnd after 7 p.m Agency ((3RPA). Manches er’s drew G cch e^ 34, of East Hart-
M d he is expected to be re- Re^bllcan-controlled and will first fare zones ortly. Monday through Flrlday and all representative Is Mayor Nathan ford colUded at Wyllys a ^
^pointed. The commission is 8 remain so. 'The company this week Is cay on weekends and holidays. Agostlnelll. Porter Sts yester^y at 2:60
tn 9 Renubllean and will remain r-nnit«i RpiHnn PUnninir .stai-Ung a series of advertise- - ----------  Manchester’s membership In p.m. The Markowitz car had
^  vAfr ments dn all daily papers in the There are over 30 types of the council was authorized by moderate damage, and the Go-

»  . r, S A/ A«n«oiA A# WAAioASw Hrcas served. Persons wishing pneumococcus, the germ which an ordinance adopted In the chee vehicle was lightly dam-
Zonlng Board of Appeals -  of Democrat _ Matt Moriarty ^  identification card should causes pneumonia. spring of 1966, aged oi> the left front fender.

publican Leo F. Diana and ed, expire. The commission now

The five-year term of Democrat expires. The three-member dele 
James F. Halloran expires and gation now consists of two 
he la expected to be replaced by Democrats and one RepubUcan. 
a Republican. The board is 4 The board Is expected to re-

______ ______place Moriarty with a Republi-
can, thus shifting control to the 

a 'Republicans.
p  When the smoke of the Nov.

7 appointments clears, the Re
publicans could find themselves 
In control of every town agency 
board and commission but two 
—toe Democrats will retain con
trol of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals and toe Manchester Hous
ing Authority.

HAA\A\OND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER - TEL 643-5171

Park Problems 
Jaycees Topic

895.
with bench

Three town officials will dis
cuss Manchester park facilities 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Jaycees Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Circuit Courtroom at the 
Police Station. The meeting Is 
open to the public.

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll; Jo
seph Tamsky, town planner; 
and Thomas Conran, assisteint 
chairman of the recreation com
mission, will talk about toe loss 
of Charter Oak Park to Rt. 6, 
and steps' being taken to replace 
these facilities.

Donald Wright and Peter Sll- 
verberg are In charge of toe 
program.

It's fun of a finger's touch

New Hammond J-200
Spinet Organs

Coloramatic Tabs make the new easy-to-play J-200 SeriM O r ^ s  
even easier, with special effect tabs color-coded for Quick visual 
identification . . . W hite for flutes and cUapason; Yelliw  for 
strings; Red for reeds; Green for vibrato. Chapfifing registration 
is fa s t . . . sounds professional!
The dimensional tone of the famed LesUe® Speaker adds to your 
playing . . .  a new unbelievable level of brilliwice . .  • and authen
ticity of instrumental voices , . . and a ccHnplete music range 
fr<Hn the soaring notes of a violin to a deep, full throated bass.
Hear the Model 211 pictured at our studio tOTiorrow. You can 
own it for only $107 down; $27.60 monthly. Learn all about the 
Hammond Organ Course that makes learning easy for you, w d  
how you and your children can take lessons here at the studio 
with our Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick.

Beating Superstition
PARIS — The superstition 

about 13 at table is said to haunt 
Parisiain hosts so much that 
some escort agencies list profes
sional guests called (from toe 
French for 14) the quator- 
zlemes.

REMODEL
Your old fur coat Into

2 STOLES 
A  CAPE or 

A  JACKET
For A . $ 1 9 .9 5Uttle Aa

FURS F(Hl BENT 
From f  ie.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F B O C K  V I L .1 .E  
t i M i n  

or can oolleet 
875-5929

FREE GIFTS •< IONA APPLIANCES
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF QUALITY MEN’S WEAR FROM

io n j C
PORTABLE

MIXER

Model R I2

$11.95 Value

FREE
with $50.00 Purchase

N illiA

ELECTRIC SHOE 
POLISHER KIT

$24.95 Value
FREE

with $100.00 Purchase

Glenney’s Men’s Shop
For a limited time we will give away Iona 
Electric Appliances with cosh purchases of our
m m t 0 _. l _ _____famous brands of men's wear.

Mode in Manchester 
Guaranteed Five Years

You can accumulate your sales sUpo and pick up your gift 
when you have enough for the gift o f  your choice. SAVE 
YOUR SALES SLIPS!

MANY OTHER FREE GIFTS 
FOR PURCHASES FROM $10.00 UP

SUITS and 
SPORT COATS

SHOES

SURRETWILL
ROCRAFT
HASPEL

FLORSHEIMS
BOSTONIANS
MANSFIELDS

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS and 

SPORT SHIRTS
VAN HEUSEN 

ARROW 
JOCKEY 
HANES

v a n  HEUSEN 
ARROW  

LION OF TROY 
PENDLETON

OUTERWEAR SLACKS
PENDLETON 

WINDBREAKER 
PLYMOUTH 
FOX KNAPP

VAN HEUSEN 
LEE

WEARWELL

SOCKS
INTERWOVEN

SWEATERS
VAN HEUSEN 
BRENTWOOD

TIES
BEAU BRUMMEL

WALLETS
iu X T O N

GLENNEY’S
MEN'S SHOP

789 M AIN STREET

Model C-17

$14J5 Valiie

FREE
with $75.00 Purchase

$25.95 Value

FREE
with $100.00 Purelrase

0
C
T

8



P A G E  T W E N T Y

BERRY’S WORLD

£  1947 by NEA, Inc.

"Someday we'll be able to tell our grandchildren we 
remember when people used to say 'extremists are a tiny 

minority'!"

Television
6:00 ( 3) Jllovie

( 3-12^) Mike Doucrlas 
(10) Perrj' Mason 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) I»9(»)verlng America 
(24) MWteroger'a Netghhtn- 
tiood
(30) Combat 
(40) Maverick 

5:30 (30) Ladtes Cay 
(18) ;̂x>rt8 World 
(40) Peter Jennlnge. New.* 
(34) IWhot's New?

6:00 ( 8) Newawire
( 3) %>ort9, News, Weather 
(34) (7s4»n Today (R)
(40) News
(30) MoHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Lock Up 
(22) Highlights 
(10) News (C)
(12) Newsbeat (Cl 

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:30 ( 3J2) Walter Cronkke (C) 

(1022-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
(24) What’s New (R)
(20) New Horizons
( 8) Peter Jennings. New.x
(C)

6:45 (20) News 
7:00 (10) MdHalefa Navy 

(30^ ) News. Weather 
(30) Hundey-'Brinkley 
( 3) What in the World (C) 
( 8) TVillght Zone 
(24) Travel Time (R)

_» (12) Truth or Consequences

Sports, Weather 
(SO) “  ■ ■ —) Cnalgn O'Toole ( 8) '̂ tfwjwirc

11:15 ( 3-sUo) Weatherview. Sports 
(C)

11:26 ( 3) Weidnesday Starlight 
11:30 (102022-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Newdbeat (C)

12:00 (12) Merv GrlfHn
SEE SATUKDa i t s  t v  ^VEEK FOR OOMPIETE IJSTINGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations tarry other abort newscasts.)

WDBC—1366
5:00 Dick RoUnson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken GritHn 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—916
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1U6

5:00 Danny Ciayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babi ’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gury Girard Show 
WINT—1236

5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Harry Reasoner 
5:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford

6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Alexander Ken(frlck 
7:36 SpetUc Up Hartford 
7:16 FVank Gifford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign OffWTIC—1086
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 Americana 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:46 Joe Geraglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 David Brinkley 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News. Weather Sports 
11:25 Sptxrts Final 
11:36 Other Side of the Day

Learn About Personnel^ 
News Executives Told

CHICACiO (AP) — A New Jer
sey newspaper official said to
day that newspapers have a lot 
to learn about personnel and 
they are trying to learn it before 
it is too late.

The official, Malcolm A. Borg, 
assistant publisher of the Hack
ensack, N.J., Record, made his 
remarks In an address prepared 
for the annual Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association 
convention.

He said it seems that every 
newspaper, regardless of size, 
has serious personnel problems 
‘^Whether it fee personnel turn
over or ibeing able to hire com
petent people."

“ How are we going to staff 
our papers in the years ahead?" 
he asked. “ Are we doing all we 
can today to face the challenges 
and pressures of tomorrow? I 
refer to higher wages, more 
fringe benefits and managerial 
rights.’ ’

“ We have a lot to learn about 
personnel and we are trying to 
learn it today—before it is Joo 
late. Newspapers...must have 
editors who are people-oriented 
managers, cost-conscious, ethi
cal, interested in all phases <if 
tlie paper and who have a feel
ing toward the community they 
serve."

“ We’ll need editors who ’feel’ 
their community and want to 
work for it," Borg said. “ It's a 
long and difficult process to 
grow an editor."

“ Reporters and copy desk 
hands are hard to come by," he 
noted. “ 'Have we really tried to 
create a challenging training 
program and are we really pay
ing good salaries to people?” he 
asked. °

“ Where are you going to get 
your top reporters to cover such 
fields as education, pollution, 
traffic, medicine, science, home 
repairs, and community prob
lems unless you spend time 
teaching someone on your staff 
wbat he has to know about a 
particular field?"

“ We must attract, lead, train, 
teach and cultivate intelligent 
young people into our business," 
he said, adding, “ above all,

M AN CH E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH E STER , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 18, 1967

-we ca re

(C)
(22) News 

7:15 (30) Newsreel 
(40) News '(C)

7:30 ( 3J2) Lost in Spticc (C)
(10-202330) The Virginian (C| 
(18) Upbeait 
( 840) Custer (C)
(24) British Calendar 

7:45 (24) Variations on a  Literary 
Theme

8:00 (24) News in Perspective 
8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hlflblllles (C)

( 8-40) Second Hundred Year.s 
(C)
(18) Subscrlp41on TV 

9:00 (24) Oonversatioins
(10202230) Music HoU (Cl 
( 3) Green Acres (C)
( 8i40) IWcdnes^y Movie (C) 
(12) Movie

9:30 ( 3) He and Sie (C)
(24) Beethoven Sonatas for 
Piano and Violin '(R)

10:00 (10-202330) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 3) iDundee and The Culhane 
(12) Movie of the Weric 

10:30 ((IS) SkibBCrlpUon 'TV 
11:00 ( 3 (C). 10-2330-40) News.

st>l

iftte B h ieM e siR diF
pie m iSildl

Some people may not care...but we care.
Your grandmother’s classic blueberry pies 

were baked with juicy, wild berries, 

not with today’s pulpier, cultivated ones.

So, we’re stubborn.
Only wild berries get into our Jane Parker Blueberry Pies.

In fact, we care so much about such things, 
we’ve made just one big change in the classic i*ecipe:

We bake only wild berries that are U.S. Grade A!

We’ve been in the baking business for 50 years.

And that’s the way we are about all our baking.

To celebrate our golden anniversary as bakers, 
this week, w e’re featuring Jane Parker Blueberry Pie 

at a price that’s as wild as the berries.. .49<P.

If you want proof that caring this much counts, 

try a Jane Parker Blueberry Pie this week.

COPYRIGHT® 1967, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO . INC. ^

Jane Parker’s Anniversary Buys!

108th Anniversary Meat Values

RIBS of BEEF
5 RIASONS WHY H'P  RIB RO/ISIS O f f lR  B l I U R  V /U U r
. 0 >- II .1.1* Om- F’ l ii  <• 0 nl» • I .' I’ .uvin): f
. Shurt  H. l . . R. m(i*. ’ (l • VN.ist* liil C»im»' R ' " '  ’ Cut A*4 ly

. Only tfer fir' *t I Hiti’- Ait- As H.li Hu.i ’ t

A&P Sel't Only

OVEN-
READY 7«

SHO RT c ilT  6"* <«■ ♦••• f**®* *
InelHdM So-Callid Olab Roatt

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

PORK lOINS
Sauerkraut i
(In MmI Dnpl.) j

X.39'
7-RIB

PORTION
Apple Sauce |

AEP—Grddi A I
49

(Sliced 53‘)
NONE PRICED HIGHER!

lOIN
PORTION59

(Sliced'»630
NONE PRICED HIGHER!

BEEF
SHORT CUT

“Supar-RIght” Quality

Rib Steaks
“Supar-Right” Quality Baaf—RIB
Newport Roast 1.19,^
"Super-Right" Quality FRESH
Chicken Legs Flavorful 59
"Super-Right" Quality FRESH

Chicken Breasts Sr:.::: 59 
Chicken Livers 
Veal Cubed Steak

Frozen 5 9  *» ' i b .
Frozen $ 9  «

FRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast
HYQRADE

Pork Butts
"Super-Right" Beef
Chuck Fillet Steaks
Super-Right or Krauis BrandPolish Sausage '̂'̂'̂'■asi 
Salad Shrinipp!:.ro:real.«9,,

8 9 *lb.

8 9 *lb.

Haddock DINNER 
Cap'n John's 2 Z  89*

Ground Meat Sale
QROUND QROUND

BEEF CHUCK

5 9 ' i  6 9 1 9 9

QROUND
ROUND

»s.
Meat loaf Mix n 'ir  79 ‘lb.

QUARTER lOIN SlICED

Pork Chops
79Eaah Paekaga CantalRs 

S ta 11 Chaps.
End and Cantar Cut.

c
h .

Anniversary Sale! Fine Groceries!
FOR PIE A-LA-MODE— Sarva with Marval ar CrastMant iaa Craam

Blueberry Pie
Instant Coffee

9 9A&P BRAND 10 oz. 
It 's  All Pure Coffee ja r

CAKE MIXES
Assorted
Flavors

11b. 2.5 oz. 
pkgs. 89<

U I L a I a  U l k A A #  or WHITE b r e a d  Mb. 4 7 0  
i i i i o i e  f f n e a i  m e a d o w b r o o k  loaf

Plain Danish Ring 7 01. 
fttze

Fresh Produce
39“

4 -

Spanish Bar Cake 3 1.00 f  Laundry Bleach
m m  mmm D A I C I M  D D a KJ ^  1m A P m  I *  __ __nuflins OATMEAL or CORN -  pkg.

Dairy Values!
BRIGHT SAIL gallon 

Cleans & Deodorizes » plastic 4#

Excel M ixed Nuts
6 9 ‘SALTED 14 oz. 

Vacuum Packed tin

must pay them, challenge them 
and keep them if newspapers 
are to succeed."

The APME Board of Directors 
Tuesday announced that the 
group's 1971 convention will be 
held in mid-October in Philadel
phia.

The 1968 meeting is slated for 
Oklahoma City, the 1969 site is 
Hartford, <3onn. The APME will 
meet in Honolulu in 1970.

At a session Tuesday, I. Wil
liam Hill, president of the 
APME and managing editor of 
the Washington Star, told con
vention participants there is a 
communication gap between 
newspapers and their readers 
that must be overcome.

“ Communication must be 
more than just words on pap
er," Hill said. “ It must be so 
worded and so organized that it 
takes fire on paper and burns 
upward into a reader’s under
standing.’ ’

Hill said that one problem 
newspapers share is that they 
are unfamiliar with their read
ers and publish too many stories 
that nobody reads.

Thieves Lose Furs
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Stolen 

furs went flying in one direc
tion; and the crooks in another. 
Police got the furs- but not the 
crooks.

Acting on a tip, police moved 
in on an uptown apartment 
Tuesday hoping to bag the 
thieves and stolen furs worth 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

They said the sound of their 
footsteps apparently alerted the 
occupants who hurriedly tossed 
30 furs out a window.

Police said the three dashed 
out a back door, hoping to pick 
up the furs, but had to flee with
out them.

GRAPEFRUIT
6 - 4 9 ‘From Florida 

Vfhite or Pink

SWEET POTATOES
3 . 2 5 *

DoKcious Candied, 
Baked-OF Fried

A>P SWISS SLICES
NATURAL DOMESTIC 8oz. A Ac  

CHEESE pkg. i f  7

1 1 * 1  n  a s i  CHEESE SLICES 6 oz. 4 Q e  In B |—U * D I I  American— Patt. pkg.
a S i  CHEESE SPREAD Z lb .Q C o  IHI6lrU-Dll Pa.leurized Proeei. loaf

Cream Ch66S6 X 2 9 '

Mb.
cans

Anniversary Savings! Frozen Foods!

T.V . DINNER
2 ’ ; ; ^ . '^ 9 9 '

SWANSON
CHICKEN

|^A>P FRENCH FRIES ̂
6 9 oz. a  A c 

pkgs. O T f
Reguiar or 
Crinkie Cut

New! A4P— In Butter S.uea— Green Beans, Cut Corn or
Mixed Vegetables 2 59’

Coconut Iced Fully Baked
A&P Golden Cake

ROSE LOTION VEL
i2oz.||0e

$ 1X6

-----------V

HERSHEY, NESTLE'S & OTHER BRANDS
Candy Bars î • 24 89"
With Tomato Sauce
Ann Page Beans 3 ' 1? ' 1 -00
IONA SWEET PEAS— I-lb. I oz.or
lena Temaiees
SULTANA BRAND
Pure Grape Jelly
HOMESPUN—200, 7'/jzl I Sheets
Paper Tewels
NEWI Regular or Drip Grind
A 4Pc.£v.,0eflee
Hearty and Vigorous
Our Own Tea Bags
ANN PAGE

Peanut Butter '"Z.V; 69‘
BLENDED— Sugar & Maple
Ann Page Syrup 55*
SUNSHINE

Sesame Bread Wafers X

2 J. 39*
2 rolls HQO  

In pkg. ™

A iP — (2— 2 lb. 3 oz. jars 85c)
Apple Sauce Grade A  6  X  1 - M
ASP Grade A
Grapefruit Seetiens 4 Z  1.00
IONA YELLOW
Cling Peaches 3 X X 1 4 9
ASP BRAND
Fruit Cocktail 2

Mb.
can 83"

1.00

100 in DQe
pkg. W *

A “  cans
ASP W HOLE or JELLIED
GranberrySauce^"''*5 Z
ASP SLICED or HALVES— FREESTONE
Elberta Peaches
WHITE HOUSE— NON-FAT INSTANT

Dry Milk 4 ; ,  1.79
BURRYS Superfisk Crackers I0*/| oz. or

Cookies X X ” ; 3 149
POST TENS CEREAL (2— 91/4 oz. pkgs. 89c) or
Post Corn Grackos
"Sc OFF" LABEL
Flake Pie Crust Mix

LIQUID
DETER6ENT

1-PT. 6 O Z . AT REGULAR PRICE 
PLUS 10 EXTRA O Z . FREE

quart plBstic 
bottle 62

It -  i t i ... f iH H B I B B n f l n B i
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT A&P!
PLAID STAMPS TOO!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 21st IN THIS COMMUNITY & VICINITY.

SCHOOL. TB08TEE PICKED 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) 

Mrs. Lee Garnett Day of New 
Canaan, Conn., was one of seven 
ne\y members elected Tuesday 
as trustees of the Rhode Island' 
School of Design.

Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee

Regular or Drip Grind
i“ T6c OFF~l 6 lb- 1 _ a i  1 lAZU 1 A can

Royal Puddings
Aziorfad Flavors
4 45’

Aiiswoot
Margarine

r  Jc OFF 1 l-lb.Odc

Minute Maid
 ̂ Grapefruit or Biendtd Juice
Frozen g gOO

Keebier 
Teast Crackers

RYE or WHEAT '0»»-ai0 pkg- ■ ■

Prince Brend
Meat Sauce ',1̂ 45*
Jifoem—OVEN
Gleaner

Lestoll 
Pino Scent

r  ôT off' “ I '/l 9«l-1 1Q1 IA»EI 1 oleffic4»4P

Ivory Liquid 
Doiorgont
1 pt. 6 oz. C O e  pl.sfic

Dash Detergent
For Automific Wathtrt

3 ib.3iApz.7 cepig
. V ,

Comet Gieanser
with Chlorinol

2 ':.z- 33’

Aipo Dog Food
100% Hon.m.et Chunks or Chunk Beef

*  cant ^

Mexwell House
fiof foO 79*UOIIOg Heefre-Perk een
All Flavors—4 env. pkg.
Carnation blender gg*

Events 
In W orld
Guevara Hailed

MOSCOW (AP) -  Latln- 
American students in Moscow 
memorialized Ernesto Che Gue
vara today In a demonstration 
outside the U.S. Embassy after 
Pravda hailed him as a revolu
tionary hero.

About XfiO students from Pat
rice Lumumba University as
sembled In fremt of the embassy 
with pictures of Guevara. They 
clunted anti-American slogans, 
daubed an American diplomat’s 
car with red ink and shook their 
fiets at the people inside the 
Epibassy. 

i
' Party Loses Ground
TORONTO (AP) — Premier 

John Robarts and the Conserva
tive party have retained control 
^  Ontario’s provincial govern- 
njent but In the election Tues- 
^ y  made their weakest show- 
iijg since 1948. The Socialistic 
New Democratic party s(k>red 
t(}e biggest gains.
:-A surprisingly heavy vote 

gfive the Conservatives 69 seats, 
the Liberals 28 and the NDP 20 
in the enlarged 117-seat legisla
ture. The result put the Con
servatives 21 seats above the 
combined opposition. Their ma
jority was 46 seats after elec
tions in 1963.
‘•Two veteran Cabinet minis

ters were a m o n g  the (Conserva
tive losers, while a Conservative 
husband and wife team were 
elected.

The Conservatives have been 
in office since 1943.

Votes Test deGaulle
PARIS (AP) — The French 

Government was put into a 
Mohnical minority twice early 
today in a parliamentary vote 
on sections of the 1968 budget 
bill. The votes were not on an 
issue of confidence, however, so 
the government did not fall.

One vote on an extension of a 
tax on agriculture went against 
the government 241-236.

The second vote on an in
crease of farmers’ contributions 

ô an old age benefit plan was a 
341-.241 itle, which imder the 
tjules of the National Assembly 
meant rejection.
J After modifications by the 
government, the bUl was 
fleared by the assembly and 
i$ent to the Senate. The votes in- 
Ucated the frag(ility of the Gaul- 
Bst majority In Parliament.

Typhoon Kills 35
MANILA (AP) — Thirty-five 

persons have been reported 
killed in Typhoon Carla, which 
raked the northern tip of the 
Philippines 'With 60 mile per 
hour winds Tuesday before 
moving into the South China 
Sea. '

Hardest hit was Baguio, a 
mountain resort 97 miles north 
of Manila where 21 children and 
five women were buried in a 
landslide.
S About 60,000 acres of rice pad
dies were laid waste and offi- 
^als said 20,000 or more tons of 
rice may have been lost. Roads, 
bridges and railroad tracks 
\ f e r e  washed out, leaving sever
al towns Isolated.
» The typhoon today was report
ed hea(iing in the general direc
tion of Hong Kong and the 
Chinese mainland.
BN—1/̂ —aed Oct. 18

*' Last Emperor Dies
TOKYO A P  —Hleiniy Pu Yl, 

emperor of China and Ja
pan’s puppet emperor of Man- 
phukuo, died Tuesday in Peking 
^  complications resulting from 
cancer, a Japanese newspaper 
reported today. He was 61.

Bom In Peking in 1906, Pu Yi 
became emperor under the title 
pf Hsuan Tung when he was two 
^ears old. He succeeded his im- 
cle. Emperor Kuang Hsu. 
q The (jhing dynasty ended 
when Pu Yl abdicated in 1912 at 
the age of six, after the Chinese 
ttpublican revolution succeed
ed.

The Japanese later made him 
Emperor of the puppet state of 
l^nchukuo they created In 
northeast China.

The Peking correspondent of 
the newspaper Nihon Keizai 
^ d  Pu Yl died of uremia after 
buffering from kidney cancer.

- Mass Trial Begins
'  ATHENS (AP) A military 
tribunal began a mass trial to
day of 38 young men and women 
accused of membership in a 
leftist antigovemment organiza
tion that allegedly tried to over
throw the mllltai^ dictatorship.

The defendants, 18 to 80 years 
old, were charged with attempt
ing to overthrow the govern
ment throus^i violence, disobey
ing military orders, printing 
and distributliig antigovemment 
leaflets and setting off home
made bomba.

Four of the group, accused of 
hAing its leaders, could be sen
tenced to death under a 1947 

r emergency act aimed at sup
pressing the Communist guerril
la  war. The others could get Jail 

’ terms of one to nine years.
Among the defendants in the 

mass trial—the third of its kind 
-since tha army took over the 
country April 21—are university 
students, printers, laborers, two 
■$urmy conscripts and 12 girls.

The indictment charged that 
anost of the youths were mem- 
liene or «  pcV>-Ooniimiiiirit ytxiih 
jnovement that received orders 
from the outlawed Greek Com-
/nunlst party.

■ » ■ —

. The smallest of North Ameri
can bears Is the black bear, 
which weighs 200 to 880 pounds.

ifst
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why pay more? lower your food cost of living...

FALL STOCK-UP BONANZA!
SHOP-RITE’S U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEP

USDA
C H O IC E ^

ALL

SALE
THICK OR THIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

MOBTU.
HOUH

1 . 9 9

CHUCK
ROAST

.3 9 "
Why Pay More?

REG. STYLE RIB ROAST
Why Pay More?FIRST CUT RIB ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST
For Oven or PetTOP SIRLOIN ROAST

8 9

CALIF.
CHUCK
POT

ROAST 5 9
CHUCK
ROAST

75"
BONELESS

POT

lb. 69c

. 8 9 *

. 8 9 *

RIG.
STYU

GROUND
CHUCK

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MORTON
AR

Vorietiee

BANQUET
DBINERS

^ l i P  ' ■ ■ RE

GROUND
ROUND

8 9

For Ovtfl or PotTOP ROUND ROAST
Extra Lean

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING OR FRYING

lb.

ih 49c
99*

STEAKlb. M  lb.

'D E W ' FR ESH 'FR U ITS'AND VEGETABLE !̂ ^̂̂ ""

FR InCH f r ie d  POTATOESliSSD’
"New" Cnnamen Nut Twiit or Coconut or Pkoh  Coffoo or Cinnamon RoNtSHOP-RITE CAKES ’X” 59’ 
SHOP-RITE FUDGSICLES'i«i"59’

Shop-Rlte’a “Florida’e Beet”ORANGE JUICE 4 9Se
tronch or Cut _SHOP-RITE GREEN BEANS

SNOW WHITE 
CAULIFLOWER

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
CO R TLA N D  A P P L E S

Iwad

SHDUSS
A L L

PURPOSE  
U.S. No. 1

5 . 3 9 *

3 ib .  9 C | c
bfls

: WESTERN
CARROTS

U.S. Xo. 1 —  Yellow
ONIONS ,  „  , _ _  CAUFORNIA

3 « . bag29e PASCAL CELiRY 1 9 *

6  <ont 9 9 '
CoHm  lighlMrPorx
Why Pay AAor.?
R o m a n  P ls x n  2  9 9

W H Y

wsm

Shop'Rite Chopped or LeafSpinach 10 99
Birds Eye Jumbo Spears
Asparagus

PAY M ORE?
’p'lr-sa*

M A R I M U M N i '

...........
Shop- t-iK'; 
RMo nkg.

AMERICAN
i  c h e e s e
M S 9 tSRcodlYi 

W hit, or 
_PA$T.

Tongy TattyHEINZKETCHUP
WHY PAY MORE?

4  8 9 *

15c Off Label

Palmolive

boo 1 0 *  H A S ^ A I i C B U I I V  ttoRc
::::::: 'EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES A T  SHOPRITE''fff^ffffff^^

Why Penf M ore?_____M10c Off LabelFAB
DETERCENT

FOR LAUNDRY
3 . lb. 1-ox. 5 9 "

box

SHOP-RITEBLEACH
WHY PAY MORE?

3 9 *

CAMPBELL 
SOUP

CHICKEN NOODLE

1 5 "
10'A-ox.

can

Pure Maid orTROPICANA ORANGE JINCB
Why Fay Mora?

plattk
gallon __

Del Monte or
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUKI 4 ' ^ 9 9  | wh,  r ., |

I  w e s s o n  I
AR Grind*—Sovorin 4< OH Lobel HR* Irof.MAXWEU HOUSE COFFEE 1 69’

Vk-gol. e O c  
carton

CRESCENT ROLLS Shop-RiU 4 tube* *1
LIQUID

1-qt.
cent.

FOR DISHES 
1C5 9

Rutter Yellow, CharryOiip, DovN Feed, YoRow CohoBETTYMOCKER M IXES3)-89
Shop-Rite
Sour Cream
Kraft Sliced NaturalSwiss Chooso

1 pt. 38e

Z . 79*

Why Pay More? PorkoyMargarino
Why Pay More?
Lucky Whip

^)^29*
e’j-oz.

cun 45*
DELI DEPT.

r*

NNW INAiil
...... r

RUDGET^v
PORKROIA

’* 7 9 '

Why Pay More?SHOP-RITEl 
I CORN I
: Whole Kernel or Cream Style

5 , . ,b .  $ 1  I
cant W

Uver C iovy, Kidnty CriBvy
Horumeal & Orovy Flovortd P u t^  looti
Cal Food 6*;i;V 89*
10c Off Label—For Laundry
All Bolorg. ^ S 9 *

b.*et

coni a
WhyPoyMor.7—  FtUllRffokeiy cocKTAii
All Purpoi. GrindEhlers Coffee *1*’
Yukon Instonl CoKm , 9-o i. or
MaznuoS Heme hto. la.i
Swonsdown—Airt. Flavors

1-pt.
8 - O X .
bottle

OIL
4c OFF LABEL

41*

Bumble Bee Chunk
Light Tuna 3*;jn? 89*
Cream, Whole Kernel Corn i.|b. _________Groan Giant 4 99* Why Pay More?
Kids luv II — Smucker Post C o m  C m d ie e  38'

•e

Cake Mixes 4 ' %°' «1

Grape Jolly
Corned Beef °
B ro n den st H nth'nil’'-39 '

S *1 Hfdter Flour, Unbleached or

Bacon
CODONIAL 1-lb. ^ g . 79c
Atlanta or Kralna* Canned 

Hianu Imported 2-Uk can 42.89

Hygrede
BOLOGNA 8-oz. |d(g. S9c
Hygrade Sklnleea 

FRANKS 1-lb. pkg. S9c

BAKERY

SHOP-
RTTE

RAISIN
BREAD

1 lb. loaf 29c
JEW ISH  

RYE BREAD
1 lb. 25cSHOP-RITE 

With Seeds

: Sliced or Holves Shop-Rite or-:

STOKELY I 
PEACHES ^

YEUOW  CLING

* 1

Beef or Chicken FlavoredVets Dog Fo«
Shop-Rite Asiort«i Colon, 2 ply

GoldilUdtelnem bog 55*
le Beffy Crocker

P ioC rastfM x 'ttr33*
Yota Dog Food 8*
^op-R.leAi»rtteColon,2ply AAony Uies-BlendedFacial Tissues 6 *1 Caraso Oil

ciltltFii4ie,VMili,
Shakos '57*

Shop-Rife FluHy  ̂ Copper CleonerFabric Soltonar bete. 59* CoppOP Glo
^hnion'iSproyFurnifurePolish Nuioft-1^ Off labelPledge Polish 'i“„' 99* F«bric Softomr
With Beam . Why Pay AAore? Red Pock
Hormol Chili 37 ~Tomatoes

5 Mb’.
cons

ITALIAN  BREAD .................................  ...........29c
VIENNA R O L L S .........................................  . 6 fo r 35c
APPLE TURNOVERS . .................................4 for 59c

TMo, Ce*. w Btenr 
fSesEveid es FpoEkebtl

m e ilC T S  3l£«1 5 ■An-

12c Off Lobel

LIQUID FOR LAUNDRY

.  8 |0 9
cont. ™

Why Pay M erc?

EHLERS
COFFEE

ALL PURPOSE GRIND
1-lb. B A c
con

%

SEAFOOD DEPT.

FANCY
SHRIMP

Pink or 
wUte 
26-80 
coimt n .2 8

HALIBUT
STEAKS

Center
Cut 78c

lb

Why Fay Mero?SWORDFISH STEAKS .  79’ |
Prloea effective Uiroagh Saturday, Oct. 21, 1967. Xot imponzlble 
for typographical ekrora. We reaerve the right to limit quantities.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST.MANCHESTER
Prospect Ave. & Blvd. 311 West Main St. 280 Windsor Ave.

West Hartford Meriden Wilson
450 SIcrier Rood 1269 Albany Ave. Open Mon. -Scd.

New Britain Hartford 9 AM .-9 PJlI.

LUX SOAP • 3 Z  29
' BOLD  
D ETERG EN T

FOR LAUNDRY
lOc O ff Label 4 8 g
8-4b., 1-ca. box Www

BO N U S
D ETERG EN T

FOR LAUNDRY

7 9 ^
2-lb. 6-oz. 

box

SPRY SHORTENING FINAL TOUCH
Label '

FABRIC
SOFTENER

l-qt. 1-oz. A 7  C  
botrie L J /

PHASE III SOAP2 x30" 2x 37reg
bars

lOc O ff Label

bath 
bars

lOc Oft Labd
A SHOP-HITE NEAR YOU

C R IS C O  
SH O R TEN IN G

3 6 ^Mb.
con

THRILL 4 
D ETERG EN T
LIQUID FOR DISHES 
l-pt.6-oz. C  *7 C
plot. bd. . a j  /

IVORY FLAKES  
D ETERG EN T

FOR LAUNDRY
Y'Mb.

box 81

/ /
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Erickson-Bushey Events in 
Capital

Insurance Probed
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 

Charging that the nation’s auto
mobile insurance companies "in 
many respects do a poo^ Job,”  a 
House subcommittee, staff re
port calls for a major investiga
tion of the industry.

The report from the staff of 
the antitrust subcommittee re
leased Tuesday recommended 
that tile probe be handled by the 
Federal Trade Commission, a 
select congressional committee 
or a subcommittee of the House 
Judiciary Committee.

The insurers seem likely to 
undergo some sort of govern
mental checkup. Two Senate 
committees also have staff stud

ies of automobile insurance in 
progress and some members of 
Congress are pressing the 'new 
Department of Transportation 
to undertake an in'Vestigation.

Say Laic Ignored
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Immi

gration Service inspectors look 
the other way rather than stop 
farm workers from Mexico 
from being used as strikebreak
ers, a farm union leader 
charges.

A Labor Department regula
tion prohibits Mexican day 
workers who enter the United 
States with "green card”  resi
dence permits from working on 
farms where strikes are in pro
gress unless they were hired be
fore the strikes began.

But the rule is widely ignored, 
Cesar Chavez, director of the 
APLrGIO United Farm Workers 
organizing committee, said

T u e s d a y  in a radio 
interview. "F o r  instiance, when 
we approached the Immigration 
Sendee in Bakersfield, Calif., 
with a request that they go into 
the fieldc and investigate,”  Cha
vez said, "w e were told point 
blank that they were unwilling 
to do so because if they went be
hind our picket lines l ik in g  for 
the green carders they would in
cur the wrath of the growers.”

CAPITOL FOOTNOTES 
Lynds Johnson’s choice for 

the glassware she will use in the 
home she and husband-to-be 
Chuck Robb set up after their 
marriage in December is a style 
she already knows well—the 
crystal pattern selected for 
White House dinners several 
years ago by Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy. First flight tests from an 
aircraft carrier for the contro
versial F l l lB  fighter will be

held nexi spring, the Navy says. 
Critics of the plane have 
claimed that its weight will 
make it impractical for carrier 
deployment.

CAPITOL QUOTE
"Where else can you find peo

ple whe get awards for 
g ia fliiig?” —Interior Secretary 
Stewart L. Udall at awards 
luncheon of the American Asso
ciation of Nurserymen.

mlssloner P au l. L. Hanes said 
Tuesday that when the whirring 
computer discovers a mistake, 
it tosses the return back to his 
tax people. They have to reflg- 
ure each return, and that takes 
time.

“ There’s no budget for extra 
help,”  said Hanes, who got a 
letter himself from^the machine 
for a subtraction error.

Computer Silent
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A 

busy computer at the State 
Revenue Department clunked 
out letter to 92,000 Georgians 
telling them their tax returns 
had been rejected. The machine 
also promised more news.

Five weeks have gone by, and 
there’s been nothing.

Deputy State Revenue Com-

BRIN08 GUN 'TO JAIL
BOSTON (A P ) — Mrs. Tina 

Martin, 47, was about to enter 
(Jharles Street Jail Tuesday to 
visit her son John, awaiting 
trial on a morals charge, when 
the Jail’s metal detector went 
off.

She was grabbed by two 
guards who found a loaded re
volver in her handbag. Jail offi
cials said. .

Mrs. Martin was charged with 
Illegal possession of a firearm.

Town Fireman 
Retires Sunday
Town fireman Louis E. Hen- 

nequin is retiring Sunday at the 
age of 66, after 17 continuous 
years as a firefighter, A ll of 
those 17 years were at Co. 4 
on School St.

Hennequin, a MancSiester im- 
Uve, lives at 82 (Jottage St. with 
his wife, the former Ethelyiui 
Moore of Hartford, and their 
son, Louis Jr.

Hennequin said today that he 
has no plans after retirement, 
other than to take things easy 
and to accept some part-time 
employment. Before • becoming 
a fireman, he worked for area 
furniture stores.

He is a member of the Army 
and Navy Club, the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks and the Wash
ington LOL.

V.

MRS. EUGENE A. ERICKSON
Lorinx photn

Miss Ann Regina Bushey and 
Eugene A. Erickson, both of 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage Saturday, Aug. 26, at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leo Bushey of 670 N.*Maln 
St. and the late Leo Bushey. 
H ie  bitldeginoio(m Qa a. son olf Mrs. 
Jeanette Quimby of 6 Radding 
St.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Alfred Tay
lor of Westfield, Mass. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of silk organ- 

■ za over taffeta, designed with 
portrait neckline, a bustle at 
the back, and chapel-length 
train. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a crystal 
crown, and she carried a cas
cade bcuquet of white roses.

h(}B6 Diane Partridge of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a chartreuse green dress with 
matching horsehair picture hat, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
Cyr of Hartford, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Joanne Robb of 
Manchester. ’They wore yellow 
gowns with matching horsehair 
picture hats, and they carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow dai
sies.

Miss Alisa Sabella of Man
chester, cousin of the bride
groom, was flower girl. She 
wore a yellow .gown with match
ing picture hat, and she carried 
a°notsegny o f yeflCow dlailslles.

Randall C. Erickson of Man
chester served sis his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Steven 
Royce of Wapping, cousin of 
the bride, and Ronald Avery of 
Msinchester.

Mrs. Bushey wore ein aqua 
silk dress with matching acces
sories, and a corsage of white 
gladioli and yellow tea roses. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue crepe dress with beige 
accessories smd a corseige of 
yellow tea roses.

A reicepitlilon for 200 was held

at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip to 'Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Etickson wore a white dress 
with yellow accessories and 
a v/hite carnation corsage.

Mrs. Erickson is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Erickson is serving with 
the U. S. Marines and stationed 
at Cherry Point, N. C. He re
turned from 'Vietnam in May, 
and received the A ir Medal 
foi 781 missions. ’The award is 
the second highest honor of the 
Maiine Corps.

The couple are living at New 
Bern. N. C.

S’TOLEN o ar  c h ar g e
PROVn>EN<3E, R.I. (A P ) — 

FB I agents arrested Anthony 
Badessa, 36, at his home here 
’Tuesday on charges o f trans
porting stolen cars between 
Providence and East Windsor, 
Conn.

Badessa was indicted on eight 
counts by a federal gfrand Jury 
In Hartford Aug. 17.

Bail was set at 85,000 and Ba
dessa was taken to the adult 
correctional institution at Crans
ton.

NOTICE
t o w n  o f  COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There*wiil be a Public Hear
ing Monday, October 23rd at 
7:00 P.M. at the Town Build
ing, Route 31 to take up the fol-

Mr. Norman Nadeau of 244 
lowing appeal.
Brewster Street is applying for 
a Special Exception in order to 
make use of a tract of land ad
joining his home for the pur
pose of construction of wall sec
tions of buildings for use in 
Peabody, Mass.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

"Sure-Grip" 
WINTER TIRES

Tins 
Wheels

6.50x13 itubeless whitewall, plus 
83.10 Fed. Ex. ’Tax and 2 old tires 

Other sizes also available at 
low prices

• An exitra stinong 3-T nylon cord 
tire builit to give traetdon in win
ter’s 'worat weatflier

• 190 'Traotor-type cleats —  built 
de«ep to bite deep

• Maide o f Tufsyn rubber for extra 
nxUeiage on dry or snow-oovered 
'x>aids

./'b u y  NOWioNOIJ^EASY PAY p l a n :
FREE MOUNTING!

NO PAYMENTS till NOVEMBER!
r

G e O D / V E A R
SERVICE STORE
KELLY RD. —  VfeRNON SHOPPING CENTER 

Phone: 646r0101—875-6292
H on n : WeiL« T h u »., FrL 9 to 9 •  Mon., Tues. 9 to 6 

SataiOayB 9 to 4

Now at all Popular M arkets!

popular GETUPTO 950
EXTRA TOP VAUIE STAMPS

Enjoy “paid-for” Christmas shopping.

No coupons necessary on 
The following six items

Get up to 450 Extra Top Value Stamps 
with the Triple Header Coupons below.
Coupons A and C are worth 300 Top Value 
Stamps with purchase of $20.00 through $24.99. 
Coupons B and C are worth 350 Top Value 
Stamps with purchase of $25.00 through $29.99. 
Coupons A, B and C are worth 450 Top Value 
Stamps with purchase of $30.00 or more.

100 EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps

with purchase of 2 lb. can of
M A X W E L L  H O U SE  C O F F E E

At all Popu lar Mkts, thru Oct. 21, 1967

100 EXTRA  
Top 'Value Stamps

with purchase of 4 ca n s  of Popu la r

 ̂ P IN E A P P L E  J U IC E
At all Popu la r Mkts. thi^u Oct. 21, 1967

l|)Wl)W()WI)W

^ lOO EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps

T h is  coupon moy be exchanged for 100 extra 
Top  Va lue  stamps with any Pu rchase  of $5,00 4 
through $9.99 ot your nearby Popu lor Market 
or combined with other T r ip le  Header coupons 
for o s  mony os 450 bonus Top  Va lue  stamps 
E xc lu d in g  beer, wine, tobacco. Good only un
til Oct. 21, 1967. Coupon must bo presented 
at time of purchase.

B 150 EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps

T h is  coupon may be exchanged for 150 extra 
Top  Va lue  stamps with any purchase of $10. 
through $14.9.9 ot your nearby Popular Market 
or combined with other T r ip le  Header coupons 
for o s  many os 450 bonus Top V o lue  stamps. 
E xc lud in g  boor, wine, tobacco. Good only un
til Oct. 21, 1967. Coupon must be presented 
at time of purchase.

1-

100 EXTRA f 
Top Value Stamps

with purchase o f 1 lb. pkg. \

A R M O U R  S T A R  B A C O N  .
At o il Popu la r Mkts. thru Oct. 21, 1967

50 EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps

with purchase of 1 lb. pkg. I

H Y G R A D E  F R A N K F U R T S
At oil Popu la r M kts. thru Oct. 21, 196?

C 200 EXTRA  
Top Value Staxxips

T h is  coupon moy be exchonged for 200 extra 
Top Vo lue  Stomps with ony purchose of $1S.OO 
through $19.99 ot your neorby Popu lor MorJtet 
or combined with other T r ip le  Heoder coupons 
for os many o s  450 bonus Top  V o lu o  stomps. 
E xc lud in g  boor, wine, tobacco. Good only un
til Oct. 21, 1967. Coupon m ust be presented 
at time of purchase,

COUPONS A, B & C 
MUST BE 

PRESENTED 
AT THE TIME OF 

PURCHASE

100 E X T B A ) ' 
Top Value Stamps

with purchase of 20 lb.'bog
LO N G  IS L A N D  P O T A T O E S

A t o il Popu la r Mkts. thru Oct. 21, 1967
IWQDnSniflSODQSQtEQIQCQIQIBmnilOIIXEBQIDnBllIBBnnn̂

50 EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps

with purchase of h  gallon
\  , r a R E  O R A N G E  J U IC E

A t oil Popu lar Mkts. thru O e h  2 L  19'

wmmmm
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popular
MANCHESTER

725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE, EAST

SOUTH
WIHDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

> 4

Fresh Lean

Ground (

Select Cheice Brisket

orned Beef
Head Cut

AT OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER

Capitol Farms Freshly Sliced

Gold Cuts
• Picket and Pimento Loaf

* Olive Loaf •Veal Loaf 

•Minced Bologna

l^rs. Filberts Regular

Margarine CORN OIL

2
 lb. 

Leo

Krafts

ilfehreetn
Col Jacks 8 OZ.

Cheese Stidcs

MAHCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLAZA
TOLLAND TURNPIKI (NEXT TO CALDOR)

Whole Brisket 69:

First Cuts 89
Hygrade by the piece

Liverwurst and Bologna

FROZEN FOODS
i TintPs

Meat Sauce
eune. -

Pockog*

Vahlsing Shoe String

French Fries
IK pound 

bag

Popular Pure

Vegetable Oil
Wagner Breakfast

Grapefruit Drink

24 oz. 
bottio

Regular or drip 1 lb can
COFFEE AND  

CHICORY

m A R egu lar o r  a n

0 9  Luzianno

quart
iMttUs

Hanover Old Fashioned

Pork & Beans v&
A ll Varlatine 1

200 T a *

Beechnut Strained Baby Foods 
Kleenex Facial Tissues 
Kleenex Junior Facial Tissues 
Kleenex Jumbo Towels
JYlodetS R ««u lw  -  • ' V  Farm -  F tM  MIrcar Clalt,

La Roto Thin Spoobetti E lb ew i er Alediwm Sbelle 

Chef Boy-ar-dee Beefaroni 
Chef Boy-ar-dee Spoghetti A Meat Bolls 
Chef Boy-ar-dee Ravioli 
Chef Boy-ar-dee Meat Ball Stew

Heinz Sweet Pickles 4 *1
Heinz Sweet Gherkins

Heinz Relishes 
Educator Crax

4 j« 4 1

2  ” 5 5 4

O X .
cons

Orange Juice
Popular ^  tiV  4 9 ^  

Seoltest Light & Lively

Ice Milk X  09<

FINE FOODS

0
c
T

Ehlar'a h  o i .  Jo» ^  ^  a

Parsley Flakes 2 9 *

Fancy cut Gruan & Wax

Beans 4 '-*1  Snirdines 3 - 1
TinyWhal. - g  Larg. Pltt«l

Pelolees 5 - 1  Bipw 0lnres--97
Packed in oil-solid $ ■  Julianna

While Tuna 1 Beets
GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

Walnuts
NEW CROP

IklRtosh Apples 3 ^ 2 9
l a r g e  s n o w  w h it e

Cauliflower
JUMBO PAC

Celery Hearts 39

Liberty Maraschino Cherries 

Maxw ell House Instant Coffee 
R & R Chicken Fricasoe

Golden Cookies 47<

Sunsweet ,2 
Pitted Pi;unes 39<

B eunc. Jar 39<
10 ounc. Jar M.39

‘ 14 ounc. c«Ni 39<

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
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Firm and full of flavor . . .  snappin  ̂good eating!

Cortland Apples

Bartlett Pears
D w a a a a IS  From California,DiOvvOII 1 0 0 %  good eating. A #  bunch

For easy salads and 
tempting desserts.

Celery From California, 9 0 ^  
for soups or salads. A  #  stalk

Save on famous brands!

Hi-C Drinks
Your Choice of five delicious fruit flavors 
Grape, Orange, Cherry, Florida Punch or 
Orange-Pineapple.

We reserve the 
right to limit 

quantities.

0  < i
The pick of the crop is at Stop & Shop

•  •
national apple mek

Our best quality! Stop & Shop Brand

Apple Sauce
Made from carefully selected choice apples 
. . .  the perfect dessert for youngsters or 
adults.

1 lb g g »
can

j  lb o y  
can *  /

10 oz g g *

Ion" 3/97*

”t.o" 49*

Our best! Stop & Shop Brand

Apple Juice
Refreshing, 
clean flavor 
— good at 
meals or any 
time of day. 
Kids love it!

Hills Bros. Coffee, V
Hills Bros. Coffee, "onb"
President’s Blend Instant Cotfoo

Hawaiian Punch, Red 

Potato Chips ®̂‘̂twi?: pocT  
Del Monte Tom ato Juice Ion’ 3/*l 
O & C  Potato Sticks, 7 oz can 3 /‘I
Sun Glory Peas, 16 oz can 6/99* 

Silver Floss Sauerkraut ^o" 2/55* 
San Benito Tom ato  Puree “an" 3 / ’l  
Dole Chunk Pineapple ’""̂ an" 25*

Save on King of Hawaii Brand

Hawaiian Pineapple
J ’s,” 3 9 *

Save on famous quality Three Diamonds Brand

Solid Light Tuna

Save on fall favorites from our own ovens!

Sliced, Chunks, or ’ 
Crushed— for desserts, 

cakes and pies.

Save on this family treat!

Morton’s Apple
PIES

Banquet Brand — with Giblet Gravy

2 lbs Sliced Turkey
9 9 l

Apple Pies
Pumpkin, 
Squash or

Outstanding value at this low 
pricel A perfect choice for hurry- 
up meals You save time, work 
and money.

Countryfine or Stop ft Shop
Adorled A  pint 
Flovoril *■ pkgi

A family treatl

Ice Cream trZ'S 4. t :88‘ 48
Delicious 

served hot 
with

Stop & Shop 
Ice Cream

20 02 o  / Q 7 «
bottle 0 / 1 7 /

M  Apple Pie Filling
COMSTOCK

Put these savings on your 
pantry shelves! Nice to have 
on hand when you're baking! 3.1

H unt's  Tom ato Catsup 
French’s M ustard, 9 oz jar 2/33* 
Stop & Shop M ustard, 9  oz jar 10* 

Sun Glory Beans ’L "  10*
H ellm ann’s Mayonnaise “ o" 67*
French Liquid Dressing ®s™oo‘  w" 4 / ’l  
Ken's French Liquid Dressing w"35* 

Sno Man Lunch Bags “ ko' 25*

Stop & Shop Wax Paper 2/39* 

Kleenex Facial Tissue package 4/99* 

Stop & Shop Jum b o  Towels 

Softweve Toilet Tissue 

Stop & Shop Fabric Softener

180 Ct
roll Dkg H*/ 1

2 roll 
Okg

Stop & Shop Frozen, *‘the real thing!**

Orange Juice
Toast vour 

health each 
morning. Give 

your family 
plenty of 

Vitamin Cl

gallon
lug o y

14 ox

pitic.". 47‘
Pillsbury Apple Turnover package

Pillsbury Apple Streusel
Frozen Apple Juice Graves Brand 7 cans 1
Pepperidge Farm

Combination Special—Cream Cheese and

Date Nut Bread
5 9 *

A 65c value! 3 oz. pkg. Stop & 
Shop Cream Cheese and 13 oz 
loaf Date and Nut Bread fresh 
from our own ovensi

Apple Strudel 
14 oz package

Stop & Shop Apple Jelly
. ..  . .. . ,

.rf. • ir. t ■»

Your Choice! StockAJp!

Pillsbury Biscuits
1 0  ic  3 9 *Buttermilk 

or Ballard

One-stop shopping with savings on Health ft Beauty NeedsI

You'll find all your favorite brands at the lowest pos
sible prices— t̂hat's mini-pricing®!

20 o z bottle Q T f c  
$ 1 .3 9  size O#

pkg of 24 JLJLc 
89 c value O O

Listerine Mouthwash 
Regular or Super Modess 
100 Bufferin Tablets «t39d„ 89°

IW 01 lar, $1.n sin CoM C r t o m ^ _ .  

r  OnO S S01 lor, sr.is siiVOrv Skin Crtom 1*̂ 631115 BO

Bradlees Hair Spray 13 oz aerosol $ '

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS A T THF BIGGEST SAVINGS IN T O W N -W IT H  m m i - p r i C m q
203 M ID M E TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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Where Stop & Shop’s own chefs prepare 
exciting dishes fresh every day to save 

you work and money.

Meat Lasagna
Mamma mial 
What a meal 
Real Italian 
Tangy flavor 
14 oz. Heat 'n eatl

Choicest o f the USD A Choice.

Bottom
Round

Roast
Superior, flavor

ful roast. No 
bone. No waste. 
A million m-m- 
m ’s in every cut 

besides the 
money you 

save.

Outstanding flavor & value!

Top Sirioin
Bo n e l e s s  oven 
roast cut from 

the choicest 
of the USDA 

Choice or 
Swift’s Premium 
Beef! The only 

kind we sell.

Made with a 
^  **little bit of love**

M in i-^ in g *  saves you money on brands you know 
and trast . . .  every time you come shopping!

Corned Beef (C ry o v o c) 78 ,9
Beefburgers 2  Jr. *1 .5 8 « ,
v O l u  V U I S  Veol.Liverw'rst 6 oz pkg A  #ea

Kielbasi 78°ib
Extra M ild Franks 59°.b
Sliced Bacon ^  69°>b

CHECKPOINTS
FO R  H A P PIER  S H O P P IN G

□  Special Prices

□  Are items selected for special mark- 
downs the popular foods you really 
want?

□  Are the specials really specials? Or, 
are they merely regular prices be
ing featured in ads and store 
displays?

All supermarkets work hard to please you. 
Some do it better than others. All we ask is 
that you come and compare our prices, qual
ity and atmosphere with any other store. We 
welcome your comments. Send this check list 
to: Mr. Robert H. Kroeger, Vice President 
Stop & Shop, 300 Montowese Ave. Ext., North 
Haven, Conn. 06473.

Live a little! Enjoy! Save!

Armour Star 
Daisy Butts

A change of pace meal. 
Serve your family a New 
England boiled dinner.

Pork Shoulder

Mini-pricing does it again!

Sausage Sale!
High in nutritious value and economical tool Mini- 
priced to save you even more . . . include sausages 
on your shopping list this week.

Pure Pork 
Soutoges

Sw ift’s Premium Sausage
Skinless Sausage 

8 oz package

Countryfine

Sausage Meat

Famous Rath 
Armour Star
Prime or Pisa Italian Sausage 

Perri or Carrando Sausage

Roosf Beef Sale for the "Applê tf<your-Eye"... Sove!

Bs ntilrWiCilHI
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Boneless Oven Roast!

Top Round 
Roast

Cut f r o m  the 
choicest of the 
USDA Choice or 
Swift’s Premium 

— No larding 
added. 16 ozs. 
of top value In 

every pound.

Tender Juicy . . . Oven Roast!

Back Rump 
Roast

Flavor to please the 
lustiest appetitesi Only 
Swift’s P r e m i u m  or 
choicest of the USDA 
Choice. No larding 
added!

Favorite of so many!

Swiss Steak
Roast

(Bottom Round)
Full. rich, hearty fla
vor in a tender iuicy 
roast. An outstanding 
value! Guaranteed to 
satisfy!

Try this one for tenderness!

Eye Round
Steak & Roast 

Combination

So easyl So sat
isfying! Season 

and roast at 
30QO. 30 min

utes per poundl 
BonelessI Top 
of the grade!

Heat in the bag! Here’s convenience for you and unexcelled flavor!

Honey Suckle Sliced Turkey 79*
Th re e  Diam onds 

S O LID  L IG H T  T U N A

4 L 7  9 5 *

Th re e  Diam onds 
S O LID  W H IT E  T U N A  

7 o z  0 7 4
ca n  J  /

You*ll love its flavor!

Fresh Haddock 
Fillets

Del M onte S C H U L E R ’S P O T A T O  C H IP S Land o ’ Lakes
F R U IT  C d C K T A IL

6% oz box 3 7 ^

B U T T E R

2 4 9 *
l-lb  pkg 7 0 4  

Va lb prints / T

For a change of pace in 
menul Bake 12 minutes 
in 500° oven with a 
little milk and butter!

OUR BAND OF TIRELESS PRICE-WATCH-DOGS PROTECT THE m m i- p n C in q ^  PROMISE OF ACROSS-THE SAVINGS!
m  MIDDUE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .

I
I

0c
T
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Power Lawnmowers Seen 
In Model Russian City

NOVOSIBIRSK, U .8 .8 R. 
(A P ) — You can see power 
lawnmowers and two-car ga- 
rages in a community near 
here, lliese are unusual sights 
in the Soviet Union.

Hie community is a model 
gardeh city for scientists, de- 
signed to put them in a mood to 
keep the Soviet Union strong in 
the field of new discoveries.

Hie Kremlin has gathered 
80,000 people to live In an idyllic 
suburb called Academic City.

It has only one purpose- 
scientific study.

Hie top people live in “ Golden 
Valley,”  with two-story houses 
and yards—uncommon in this 
country. Hie store buildings 
are full of glass and blond wood.

Restaurants with sunken lights 
amd cozy booths look like some
thing in Scandinavia. Hie movie 
theater could be American.

Streets are quiet and tree- 
lined.

A four-lane divided highway 
connects this elite settlement 
with Novosibirsk, a Siberian ad
ministrative and industrial cen
ter 15 miles away.

Hils would be a pleasant 
place to live anywhere. In the 
Soviet Unitm, which runs to 
shabby apartment houses. Aca
demic City rises out o f no
where like some Siberian 
Shangri-la.

“ Of course I like it better than 
Moscow," a young geophysicist 
said. He had gotten his educa
tion in the capital, a mecca for

most of the younger generation 
because of its bright lights and 
cultural life. “ Hiis is the place 
for somebody who wants to get 
ahead," he said.

An Academic City administra
tor reported that most of the in
habitants are in their early 
30s—some of the quickest brains 
in mathemathics, physics and 
other natural sciences.

“ We have everything here,” 
the smiling, easygoing geophysi
cist said. “ Hie best equipment. 
Famous older scientists to learn 
from.”

Hiere are 60 full academi
cians—a highly prized title—in 
the city, along with 36 corre
spondent members of the Na
tional Academy of Sciences. In 
addition there are 98 Ph.D.’s 
and 950 associate professors.

Much of the research is top- 
secret. Foreign observers as
sume that Academic City works 
closely with the Soviet space

and military rocket programs.
“ The contacts are closer 

here," the young scientist said. 
“ We can tall  ̂to one. another, ex
change ideas.

“ In Moscow, the Institutes are 
far apnrt. You don't see nearly 
as much of other people ill your 
field.

“ But it’s not only the job I 
like about this place. Here all 
kinds of recreation is handy, 
too. We have our own theaters 
that the best companies from all 
over appear at.

“ Then there's sport. You can 
walk right into the woods from 
your apartment or house. The 
Ob Lake is just a short disttfhcn 
away.

“ Ski in the winter. Swim, in 
the summer. You can’t beat 
that.”

In the hottest months the tem
peratures go way up, turning 
Academic City into a northern 
version of a Black Sea resort.

Winter brings cold down tb 60

below zero but the sun shines 
most, of the time and there is lit
tle or no wind. The local people 
talk about this as if It were the 
best time of year, healthy and 
bracing.

Scientists have been drawn to 
Academic City from all over 
the country. Officials decline to 
reveal salaries, but living condi
tions make it obvious that here 
it’s • the good life, Soviet style, 
that prevails.

40 New Liners Built
SAN FTRiANlOIBOO — De- 

splilte tiDe ded’ine in. oodain tx<av- 
dl dtiaimatizeicl by the ptaamed 
relt&reimenit of the Queen EHizla- 
beUi and the Queen Mhry, 40 
paisisengelr Qlnierb hlave been 
b\it!ilt Btnce 1960.

Be Sure Your Child Can See

A baby whale gains about 200 
pounds a day, and some full- 
grown whales weigh as much as 
100 tons.

AP N ew sfeatu^
Eighty per cent of what a 

child learns before - he is 12 is 
through his eyes. Therefore vi
sion is vital to reading and most 
effective education, says Dr. 
Alden N. Haffner, executive 
director of the Optometric Cen
ter of New York and consultant 
to the Society of Visual Care, a 
non-prolit group.

“ By the time a child is 3, and 
certainly no more than 4-years- 
old, he should have had his eyes 
examined at least once by spe
cialists in eye care,” the doctor 
explains.

“ Visual defcts such as cross- 
eyes or- wall-eyes, amblyopia 
(inability of an eye to see well) 
could lead to needless perma
nent loss of vision.

"Eye diseases or vision disor
ders should be examined and 
treated before the age of 6 to be 
most effective." No matter 
what one hears from laymen, 
children do not outgrow crossed 
eyes or other functional defects. 
Eye glasses, exercises or sur
gery may be required.

A child may be frustrated in 
adapting to life, i f  vision handi
caps him in school performance 
or play activities, he explains. 
"Schoolwork depends upon 
seeing clearly, efficiently and 
comfortably—and it depends 
upon proper lighting and protec
tion from glare.

Dr. Haffner offers these signs 
as an indication that a child 
may need an eye examination 
by qualified professionals: 

Stumbling over small objects,

blinking more than usual when 
doing close work, holding books 
too close to eyes, rubbing eyes 
excessively, tilting head or 
thrusting head forward. In
flamed or watery eyes. Itchy or 
burning sensations in the eye, 
blurred or double vision, and 
inability to see distant things 
clearly.

A Handy Player
RUGBY, England — While 

schoolboys have for generations 
played the game of kick-ball 
that gave this town Its name, 
the first man to carry the ball 
was Wllllqm Webb ElUs, who 
picked up the rugby ball In 1828.

His rules Violation led, of 
course, to American football.

Filming in Remote Spots 
Can Bring on Headaches

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
reward from the growing trend 
of filming in remote places is 
exotic, often breathtaking sce
nery. But the headaches can be 
annoying, sometimes monumen
tal.
, Television’s “ Tarzan" series 

.was shot for six months in the 
'jungles of 'Brazil. "Then it 
rained and rained and rained," 
an aide recalls. "Equipment 
bogged down on Jungle trails." 
The company moved to the 
more convenient jungles of 
Mexico.

"I  Spy," on locaUon In 
Greece, ran into a coup that 
temporarily canceled filming 
permits and sent overhead soar
ing. The troupe Is presently in

remote hills of Mexico, where 
an advance man listed at the 
top of needed supplies: “ Insect 
repellant, niosquito netting, fly 
spray.”

Just back from opposite sides 
of the earth the other day were 
Jay North, co-star of TV’s 
“ Maya,”  filmed in India, and 
Peter Glehville, producer- 
director of the current Richard 
Burton-EIizabeth Taylor movie, 
“ The Oomedians.”  About 40 per 
cent of it was made in Dahom
ey, on the west coast of Africa.

North was TV’s “ Dennis the 
Menace”  when he was 7 to 11 
years old. Now a lanky 16, he 
reports that he and his Indian 
co-star, Sajid Khan, 16, were 
menaced for real by a rock bar

rage from angry natives of 
Kashmir, which wants its inde
pendence from India.

In a ravine,, with 1,000 or 
more watching the filming from 
above, boulders suddenly start
ed flying down. “ Hiis was Mos
lem territory and we had a Hiiv 
du crew from Bombay,”  Dennis 
recalled. "One of the agitators 
came up to me and said, ‘Throw 
a rock at the crew.’ Instead, I 
crawled under a camera pad 
and Sajid hid under an umbrel
la."

Neither was hurt. After police 
routed the crowd, Dennis helped 
salve and bind up wounds of the 
several injured.

Aside from the one outburst of 
violence, there was a monoto
nous diet of “ mutton, chicken 
and goose, goose, chicken and 
mutton. And string beans I can’t 
look at." On home leave, his 
passion was Mexican food.

Despite the rigors, Dennis

flies back to India soon for eight 
more '“ Maya’ ' segments.

Olenville, 64, a lean, deep- 
voiced Briton, had a creator’s 
view of distant filming: “ If you 
choose well, the advantages are 
enormous.”

"The Oomedians," a grim tale 
of oppression under the Duva- 
ller regime in Haiti, obviously 
couldn’t be filmed there. Glen- 
viUe ' used Dediomey’s harbor 
city of. Cotonou and two nearby 
towns as doubles for Port au 
Prince.

“ The only real hardship was 
the weather, which reached 130 
degrees. Food is flown every 
day from Paris for the hotels,”  
Glenville said.

He hired 2,000 extras at $4 a 
day, “ which buys a lot in Da
homey.”  This irked their usual 
employers, who pay 76 cents a 
day and feared the larger sum 
would give them big ideas. Ex
tras in Hollywood get $29 a day.

The crew stayed in two alr-

condlticmed hotels, the cast In 
five villas lent by Dahomey’s 
president. And how did Liz and 
Dick spend their spare time?

"Going for walks, making 
love and arguing,”  satld Olen
ville. Arguing? “ Yes, about 
nothing, as people in love do. 
Like whether roses grow better 
in January or February.”

Technicians by Cooperation

Rtutd Job Half’Done
CHICAGO — Thirty-five of 

the 60 states have finished more 
than half their alloted Inter
state highway mileage. The 
deadline for completing the 
whole system is 1972. The 41,- 
000-mlle network will carry 20 
per cent of all U. S. road traf
fic.

Insects seem to sense the ap
proach of winter with a built-in 
"clock ." This is called photo- 
periodism, and it serves as an 
early-warning system.

RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — Several years of Swed
ish cooperation have provided 
Pakistan with hundreds of the 
finest skilled technicians.

Pakistan today is faced with 
an anomalous situation. It has a 
reasonably efficient engineering 
corps but very few industrial 
technicians trained in applied 
technology.

To remedy this problem, two 
Swedish-Pakistanl institutes of 
technology are now operating in 
this country; another center is 
under construction. Growing 
emphasis is being focused on 
polytechnics.

The institute director at Land- 
hi, Karachi, in southwest Pak
istan reports employment agen
cies are virtually queueing up to 
take institute graduates.

The Landhi institute, the first 
Swedish-Pakistani technology 
training center, emerged from a 
bilateral agreement between the 
two governments.

The objective Is to provide 
theoretical as well as practical 
training' to Pakistanis in se
lected fields of technology and 
to set up units for industrial 
production.

Until six years ago, the insti
tute had only four divisions — 
ready-to-wear garments, wood
working (joinery); woodworking 
(cabinet-making) and welding.

The training proved so suc
cessful that by the end Of 1963- 
64, a production unit in cotton 
garments and another unit in 
woolen garments as well as two 
new training divisions, in elec
trical and mechanical trades, 
were added.

. Encouraged by the first re
sults, the Swedish government 
proposed setting up similar In
stitutions at Kaptai in East Pak
istan and Gujarat in West Pak
istan. Kaptol is already c « i- 
ducting courses in automotive, 
electrical, mechanical and wood
working trades. The institute at 
Gujarat is under construction. 
Another institute at Islamabad, 
Pakistan’s new capital, has 
been proposed.

Central Library
TORONTO — A single li

brary to serve the 14 univer
sities throughout Ontario is be
ing considered by a government 
commission. This is because of 
estimates that 70 per cent of 
library materials are used only 
once a year.

O fveeiarraMPS

First Choice Meats . . . 
delicious for all your 
victory dinners . . .  at 
"You Come First" 
Super Savings

USDA
CHOICE

TO P ROUND  
BOTTOM  ROUND  

SH O U LD ER  fChHckl

IM P O R T iDCANNED HAM
Plumrose 2-LB $

CANAn
Exceptional

Value
3  LB CAN 3 . 3 9

Cut From 
Heavy 

Western 
Steer Beef

‘‘. l l r ^ L I V E R
SELECT - SLICED 
One Price Only

TOP SIRLOIN 
RUMP ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK

OVEN ROAST 
Round ^

OVEN ROAST 
Round

BONE-IN
ONE PRICE ONLY LB

LB

F IS H  D E P A R T M E N T !

GREENLAND HALIBUT
FILLET 39‘

CHUCK STIAK  
BONI IN
BONELESS 

CHUCK

Shrimp Roll 
Smelts

HEAT<
SERVE

DRESSED LB

California 
Fillet Steak 
Pepper Steak 
London Broil woudei 
California 
Beef Cnbes 
Chuck Ground 
Round Ground

CHUCK ROAST 
BONE IN
FOR STEW

LB 7 3 c  

LB 8 3 c  

LB 8 9 c  

LB 9 8 c

LB 5 3 c

B 79c
LB 59c 
LB 89c

Maple le a f b a c k Ib a t o n  55c 
MnpleLenf kg'59c
Nepco 
Armour 
Finnst 
Armour 
Gem 
Franks

POUSH KIELBASA
LIVIRWUBST 

and BOLOGNA
SKINLESS
FRANKS
SKINLESS
FRANKS

CHILD MILD 
FRANKS

SPERRY HANDYS 
SKINLESS

L8

IB

IB

12-OZ
PKG

LB

C C I U I  TOOTHPASTE 6V4 0 z C v C
M  ^  f  I  6c DEAL PACK TUBE J  ̂

I3DCI I CONCENTRATE 5-01 QQl
SHAMPOO TUBE 0 7

n D C I  I  LIQUID SHAMPOO 7 OZ C Q C
10c DEAL PACK BTL J  7

Mum Spray Deodorant 4 0? can 59c

■ l A A  EXTRA S«‘ H 
I W  V  GREEN STAMPS

With The Purchase of a 2 Pair BoxLADY LENOX NYLONS
% \ THIS W E E K  G ET  YO UR

Sfv'fndd

EXTRA S& H  ) 
GREEN STAMPS )

EXTRA S& H 
GREEN STAMPS

With The Purchase of One LoafFRUIT BREAD
) With Purchase of Oho Pkg Old Fashioned1 CINNAMON DOUGHNUTS

DINNER
PLATE

t
with every S3 purchase

A N C H O R  H O C K IN G

LIUO STEMWARE 4<°̂ *l
, to compliment your Serenade Dinnerware

12 m , Cobl«l/9or. 0(i Tlit Rodi$/7oj Slurbel 6 oMuic.

WHEN SUPER SAVINGS ARE YOUR GOAL, SHOP
wt MSfzvt nre mghi ro u m it  q u a n t it ie s

Prie .l E ll .c liv . Thru S .lu td iy . Oclobai 21, 1967 si f . i i l  NslionsI Sup«i M siktil Only C igsrM I.H  Z..I snd  Tobacco 9roducls Enompt Fiofn Stamp O tfo r

a
:r«

r •1
Fnnn footk that make Jelkhus maak at hoH-tkae

M EAI
FINAST -  BEEF 
CHICKEN - TURKEY 

TUNA
M fL $PKGS

G R E E N
S T A M P S

l A

F ir s t  
National

Stores 8

BIRDS EYE "AW AKE" 
GREEN GIANT SPINACH 
HOWARD JOHNSON

IN CREAM 
SAUCE '

9- o z  $ g
CANS ■
10- OZ 
PKGS

00

FRENCH FRIED
CLAMS 7-OZ PKG

Pepperidge Farm 
Breaded Veal Steaks

APPLB STRUDEL 
BLUEBERRY STRUDEL

firs t National kkks o ff iis  gnat guarier-back safe wHha 
terrifk lin e iip  o f F irst Chain M ea ts,.. Fust 0 'The Fresh 
Produre, andgm eries that really tathle high food b ills. And 
yoan  the w ihner... w itbSigierSefings tbatsson throughout 
th esto n !

EHLERS COFFEE
M EALTIM E M A ID

All Purpose 
and Silex

I-IBCAN

Peanut Butter 3 *1*®
I f CHOCOLATI 9  15 0ZlieeiiiBr penquins a pkgs
Alcoa "•»“*"* 2s.FtROLi29 
Hard Candies 4 95
Cheese Spreads 39
Maxwell House «<>™ 69
Hilb Bros. Coffee <“ can 69 
Maxwell House co*™ »n !1 
Rnast Coffee 67«

LOOK WHAT 19« WILL BUY!
Nutritious First O' The Fresh Produce gives your home team plenty of "go power"

GRAPiS
SEEDLESS and RIBIER

Gold Medal Flour 5 bag 55c
Finast Flour 5 BAG 47.
Bumble Bee 2 ̂ a°ns 69*
Sunsweet 37«
Progresso Tomatoes 3sozcan 37« 
Ivory Soap peî ônal size 4 25̂
Ivory liquid detergint
Brillo Soap Pads 
Chase & Sanborn imSS^ck can

DEL MONTE
PEAOIES

Sliced or Halves
29-OZCANS

C

22-OZ ITL 53.
PKG of 10 21. WALDORF

C
T

LETTUCE
ICEBERG

LB

BATHROOM
TISSUE

ROLLPKG

V-8 COCKTAIL
VEGETABLE

JUICE
46-OZCANS

Crisce Shortening 
Finast Shortening 
Tî  Detergent

1-LB CAN

Cut-Rite Wax Paper^ S 47<
Special

A P P LE P IE S  
7 IA ( I

Beech-Nut Coffee 
Maxwell House ôfraT 1̂** 
Kosher Gherkins '***" qtjar 39.
Apricot Preserve 4'SSI *1®*
Bordens Cremora 73<

SHERBET
FINAST

A LL FLAVORS
P IN T
PKGS

TOMATO SOUP
to-ozCANS

AJAX
LAUNDRY

DEfERGENT

FIRST NATIONAL WHERE ..."YOU COME FIRST.
»nd I c b « «  W w liich  fro i. Su m . O fl«
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

NIX.MA30H,1T4 CLAUDE
th ro ck bu k y , now  t h a t  X'S\

VALET TO ATTORNEY CROMWELL,

CHAN6ED MY IMAGE 4 0  HE 
WOULDN'T BE BOTHERED BY MY 
OLD c r a c k po t  CUSTOMERS 
WITH THEIR 'WILD TALES/^r

s
Answer to  Prsvious P u i i t^

ACROSS
1 Lion’s -----

(best portion)
6 Goose------

(sign of fear) 
12 Disguised

5 Greek god of 
love

6 Vigor (coll.)
7 King of the 

Lapithae (myth.)
8 Dissolve
9 Parent-teacher

14 City in England g ^u p  (ab.)
10 Allow

16 Biblical 11 Before

*»
is

s i«M m0 V

rai=ll5IHJ », VAo , . ..
Coteries 
Greek goddess 
of the dawn 
Greek letter 
Revolutionary 
(coll.)
Lariat
Monkey-------
(prank, slang) 
Bird of prey 
White poplar

50 Engine
51 Dog-------,(bookmarks of a 

sort)
53 Cartographs
55 Donkey
56 Female saint 

(ab.)
57 Japanese coin
58 Guided
60 Decompose

in"
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Shop
Along
With uirer

Main Street S^ree
A StMida ta r  AdMiM Eajogr the Aiaiinuioe of Porfeet

Come to the alUnew, ootn- ntttBC
piletely ifedeoorated AIXAMS GIiAZraR’al «31 Main street, 
jjsWSLAT STORB, 786 Main heodquartera tor brand-name 
Street. H ie gleaming rtow- FOUNDATIONS, the brae and 
cases, running fuU length of girdles, invitee you to  judge for 
the modem store, dttplay the y o u rs^  how much saitistec- ■ 
choice array  of distinctive tden you’ll find In a  FOUNIDA- 
jcwelry, diemondk, watches emd TION garment tha t is exactly 
table aervliig accessociea. right for you. iBWmiiwio the 
Bright, friendly A D A M S  guesswork. Let this professional 
j EJWBJLRY STORE Invites your ataff here a t  GLAZIER’S as- 
acquaintanoe. 'When you want sist you with PERSONALIZED
to accompany your good wish- FITTINO. 
es with a  tangible g ift for a 
birthday, wedding, housewarm
ing, or anniversary, come firat 
to AiDA3LS JBMfBLRY STORE 
where the experienced staff can 
advise and servo you compe
tently.

ImH It Lneky
•That WATKINS BSrd ANNI- 

'VEIRSARY SALE comes a t this 
time of year, just when all of 
us are searching for distinctive 
additions to home. For irourself 
or for a  welcome November 
wedding gift, consider the MIR
ROR with a  "Currier and Ives’’

Let the Holidays Come 
The avalanche of extra ac- 

tivlties can be taken In stride as print gracing the upper third, 
long as we have dependable handsomely framed in gold- 
"MARHNIZINO’’ the ONE decorated black or maple. The 
H O U R D R Y C L B A N I N O  P»ice is $19.65 during the sale. 
PLANTS a t comer Main and
Birch also 206 West Middle 
Tpke. At the Main Street store 
there U a  tailor on the premises

Especially for Antique Fumlture 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 

Main Street, has "FINISH
to take care of REPAIRS AND FEEDER’’ the prj^uot that
a l t e r a t io n s  of your gar
ments. What a satisfying con
venience this is. The folks at 
"MAR’TINIZINO’’ go to all 
lengths to please you, to keep

cleans and feeds furniture to cre
ate lasting natural beauty from 
within. If you appreciate and 
enjoy fine fumlture, why not 
give It the care that will pre
serve and enhance it with "FIN-

Storet Around Town
Save 66 P er bent Give Your Home Persenallly

On O hristm u Chrda PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart-
FLOWER FASHION, 86 East ford Road, has eye-catching ma- 

Center Street, has over 25 fam- terlals that adapt to the most 
ous-name albums of CHRIST- imaginative decorating for your

Fun-Loving Flair * * * * * * *  » ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  A  A  *  A  A  *  A »
Wait for Rotary'f 2nd Annual

ANTIQUES 
MARKET

CO M IN G  NOVEMBER 10 and ti 
Manchester State Armory 

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

i i r i r k i r i r k i r i b i r i r i f i r i f i r k ^ k ^ k i r k i r k

MAS CARDS to be PERSON- 
ALJZBD with your name. Make 
your selections now and enjoy 
a  20 per cent DISCOUNT FOR 
EARLY ORDERS. You’ll find 
"Fravessl,” "Rust Craft," 
"Brownie.” FLOWER FASH
ION has many decoraUve Items 
for your own home and for 
gifts: planters, permanent flow
er arrangements, . wall orna
ments, candles.

home. Make high-fashlon cafe 
curtains from the array ot COT
TON prints, stripes and solids. 
Team strtingly-WDven GING
HAM and velvety CORDUROY 
into handsome bedroom ensem
bles. Breathe fredi decdratlng 
air Into your home with the help 
of PILGRIM MILLS, open daUy 
10-6 and Saturday to 6.

Be WeU DreiMed AU Uie Time 
Come to THE LITTLE SHOP, 

806 East Center Street, to see 
and try on flattering clothes that 
are totally new-season and fash
ionable. You’ll want a pretty 
WOOL SKIMMER or JUMPER 
or any of the SKIRTS, SWEAT
ERS, BLOUSES that wUl make 
a simply wonderful ensemble 
for you. HOLIDAY ROBES and 
GOWNS are In stock for your 
early shopping.

Drained chilled bean sprouts 
may be dressed with an oll-and- 
vlnegar dressing for use as a 
salad. Arrange the marinated

There’s Always Sometiiliig 
To Celebrate

Weddings, reunions, anniver
saries, birthdays and group 
gatherings are always in sea
son. That’s why FIANO’S RES
TAURANT offers year- round 
accommodations. They have 
the gracious setting, the capable 
staff and the longing to please 
you. Even if you are not "cele
brating any special day" why 
not come to FTANO’S RES
TAURANT A COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE just for the joy it will 
give you, just to break up the 
routine, just to bolster your spir
its. Coming to FIANO’S is a 
tonic, a  prescription, just 
the ticket you need for dining

WITH mi
PHOTO-GUIDE

I

b6An £f>routs on lettuce firar- dancinif pleasure. Come
you haw>y, to earn yom p a ^ -  jgH FEEDER" from JOHNSON 
age and good will. Here they p a in t  CO.
can handle In a  quick and ef- ‘ _____
flcient way all the extra work FreehiB Your tor 
that November entertaining in- Ttanksglvlng
volves for you. "MARTINIZ- WATKINS DRAPERY GAL-

Oay gingham makes a  softly 
smocked 'palr of skppers to 
itreat your feet to comfort at 
leisure .time! Fun to  make, fun 
to wear.

PaMem No. 5304 has smook-

nlrii with plmiento strips.

A Penny Has PoWer 
At LENOX PHARMACY, 296 

East Center Street, the "Rex- 
all” ONE CENT SALE con-

-------------------------------------- tinues through Monday. What
INO" helps you keep your home l ERY, 15 OWc Stredt, Urnttes tag graph; pattern plecee; full ^  opportunity to save as you

’Tuesdays through Sundays, to 
FIANO’S on Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton.

Royal loe Cream 
"It tastes so good, I don’t

___ __  _ _ want to swallow it,” is how one
looking fresh and cheery with you'ito ptoce your w ^ '  now d lre^ons. TV> order, send 35c on1iimDia5iE CHEST
bright-clean slipcovers, drap- Dop C U S T O M  DRAPSSUEIS, in coins plus 16c each to r first- g u p p u E S  (aspirin, cough syr- wriv-ar. rmc r-RRAM
eries, scatter ruga. You needn’t  SLIPOOYESIS and UPHOL- class moll and special handltag, mouthwash) plus CKX>D 
get bdiind in supplying enough STERING ais ybu p6an to  to—Anne Cabot, The Manches- 
freshly laundered SHIRTS for brighten wild vpdtalbe youlp heme te r Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
the man of the house, as long as thBa weumja. 'When you oomblne OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
"MARTTNIZINa’’ TWO-HOUR ftoe Iflalbrtc w6th BmpMXiable N. Y. lOOM.
SHIRT SERinCB Is provided at tkUDortaig, the dooocleMve x ^ l t s  Print Name, Address with 
269 West Middle Tpke.

(IROOMINO AIDS, BABY 
NEEDS and GIFT TOILET
RIES (beauty oil mlsU, perfum
ed talc, hand lotion, cologne). 
Buy one a t regular price and 
get another for only 1 cent more.

ments of ROYAL ICE CREAM. 
You’ll feel that way, too, when 
you let the rich, smooth good
ness of ROYAL ICE CREAM 
melt on your tongue. Remem
ber that ROYAL ICE CREAM 
comes in dozens of festive col
ors and flavors In fancy STBN-

Here is a pretty and pracUoal 
fashion with a full skirt an* 
bow-tie collar for the young 
miss who is ready to turn on 
the charm.

No. 1307 with Photo-Guide is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 
18. Bust 30H to 38. Size 11, 31Vi 
bust, 4 ^  yards of S6-lnch.

To order, send 60 cents in 
coins plus 15 cents each for first- 
class mall and special handling, 
to:

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. 
Y. 10030.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new FaiU 
and Winter ’67 Issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy.

A Million Dollan to 
Roliovo itch of Pilot

Brie Iboihiiay gvOtUying- Before ip Code and Style Number. ------------- — , ......................
the hohday n a h  oeihi to, why You’H w ant a  copy of our Wander up and down the aisles CIL SLICES also c a k e h  so
mft p ta i to  malco your aelec- new ’67 Fail A Winter Album at LENOX PHARMACY and perfect as the holidays draw
tiiiotw now, leBsureiy, to  unhur- to see ell the designs from snare your share of savings as closer and you step up your en-
rfed (suiroimdingia YOu’tt find a  whlrii you can choose your nee- you replenish the FIRST AID tertatolng pace. Keep your

I t is estimated that over a ____
million dollars a  year is spent DRAPERY 
on varied remedies to relieve 5171.
Itch of piles. Yet druggists tell 
you fliat cooling, astringent 
PETERSON’S O I N T M E N T  
soothes pile torture in minutes.
Either a box or 85c tube applica
tor. PETERSON’S OINTMENT 
gives fast, joyful reUef from 
Itching. Be delighted or money 
back.

pelak supply of dnsbrikiB and dlework patterns. Only 50c.
trims Bit the  W A T K I N S  -----------------------

GALLERY. 648-

IPs Uis (HxHiky Season 
Halloween belongs to the 

yoimg at heart. BOTH FAIR
WAYS have trick-or-treat Bags 
also famous name CANDY 
BARS in the 2c size for your 
Halloween handouts.

Come See the New Look 
YOUR OIPT GALLERY, on 

the main floor of 'WhUciiin, con- 
ritunUy cn the a le it to  enhance 
y)(wr afaoppiag pleaaure, hris In- 
ribUed a  new 4-ltftar nDsplay 
area fbr your greater ennven- 
ienoe in  vtewlng and Inspect
ing the many choioe Hems 
aivailiBblle to  you. PYiom

shoU, your famUy’a supply of 
VITAMINS, the COUGH and 
GOLD REMEDIES. Throughout 
LENOX PHARMACY you’ll find 
many specially-priced Items 
(not on the 1 cent Sale Plan) 
but substantially reduced for 
this event.

freezer stocked with delicious 
ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, or available at the fine 
drug and grocery stores in your 
nelghbortiood.

Make Your Holiday Wreaths 
BOTH F A I R W A Y S  have 

WIRE WREATH FORMS In five 
sizes for fashioning Christmas 
decorations for outdoors or In
doors on windows, at entrances, 
over mantels.

California has more than 600 
civil airports.

According to earliest records, 
polo was first played In Persia.

tV l l io n i  Q i^ t S h o p
9 6 4  MAIN 8T. MANCH -PHONE 6 4 3 -7 7 B 1

FEATURIM6 EAftlY AMEAI.CAN A£PftUbUCIiUmi

HILTON’S HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF HUMMELS IN THE U.S.A. o f gift rilOpping.

Reserve H iese Dates
On < ^ .  27, 28 and 29 the 

sixth annual PW E  ARTS FEIS- 
TIVAL will be held a t  Man
chester High School. Tickets 
are available a t SHEIRWIN- 
WILLIAMS CO. 681 Main 
Street, only 50c for adults, 26c

Look Your Best Formal Wear Headquarters
Ybu’ll whrit to  toe lotoklng REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 607 

Ire- your weB-gniuotnsd beUt for Mata Street, is the name to re-
ifwiiiiMtin ^■WATCTt. 'lUuikagt'vIng. S O K U L T Z  m em ber When the occoslon crils ____

FVXU>" pure lead CRYSTAL, BEAUTY SALON, coiner Oak for FORMAL WEAR. Here they for children. Come for an  eb- 
todnkUng with fire and brtl- and Oottoge, Is (filing up the have everything for weddings, sorbing 

"BEL- appotnltinerit book wBli re- proms, formal events. Every- 
LEEK” CHINA (sughr and qu«dh foe the ANNxvjriiSARY thing Is right In stock. There Is 
cKleiineiU, cups and uauloeni, PIUDOTD no delay because nothing has to
vhMs, pitohew, eo egg aheU CURL’’ P E R M A N E N T  by be ordered. It Is a convenience, 

yelt wondedfUBy dura- “BaoB*’’, |U A 6  eapedafly to  ^ tlmesaver, a peace-of-mlnd as- 
bUe. Dk> Me the BWBSNCH oeaetorute their 66 yeans In buM- gurance that everything flta Just 
FROSTED GLASSWARE, fCr neus s d l r v l i t g  OxwectlBUt’a right. No guesswork, no depend- 
youtMlf o r  (for giving. HiluikB> baaUUfuljwOB^^ **ig on measurements alone. You
giving comea faUber than  you 
(Mnk. OPEN STOCK DIN- 
NimW ARE la  available in 
miany patterns. 'YOUR GIFT 
GALLEZtY o ffen  delightful 
answera to  puzzling prriUemli

th« patented girdle that 

ELONGATES your flpure 

...making you el/ifimer, 

...making you look tallmrl

The tape-measure will prove it I EnharKe takes 
ACTUAL INCHES OFF. . .  elongates your torso 

for more youthful, more exciting beauty. 
That's because Enhance lifts, molds and 

re-disirlbutes your flesh UP and DOWN ... 
doesn't squeeze it round-ond-round os ordinary 

girdles do. And there ore no heavy bones or 
bulky seams to stab and rub. Little wonder so 

many women slim by Enhonce, swear by 
Enhance. Stop in for your fitting, today.

ATUSTI ANATURAUrKMININE
PADDiDIRAI Look .for the scalloped, molded 
cups. They give you o naturally feminine bosom 

line... with the extra shaping you need. 
Weighs (efs thani'/i ounces, Perfectly 

lovely, too.

Glazier’s Of
Manchester

HWf.BM WOLVKRTON. Carsttfme TEL. 643-6346

CUntt ahampoio, Tesit Curi, 
S l ^  SatUng and Gtamour 
spray. ’Ihih permianenit la the 
merit efttoctiva, nwrit fBattering 
one ever craalbed for ttie new 
rim e, emtod hair fashion. 
SCHUX/TZ BEAUTY SHOP Is 
OPEN MOINDAY ’THROUGH 
SATURDAY to  BWve you wllth 
a  risur cf hfghBy-ttained and 
tatanbed toeauMictari. Reaerve 
your toeavlty ttnie tomntww. 
643-88S1.

try on the tuxedo, the cutaway, 
the WHITE DINNER JACKET.
You’ll like what you see In the ugrtfordi members of the New
mirror. Bring In your best man, 
your ushers, your ring bearer, 
the father of the bride. All will 
be outfitted for the Important 
occasion to their complete sat
isfaction at the REGAL MEN’S 
SHOP.

Vacation In Ssumy P art of 
Europe

GLOBE ’TBA'VEa. SERVICE 
905 Main Eitreet, wlU make all . _
travel arrangements for you to you wish a t the hour you want 
enjoy a  vacation in PORTU- it. For Instance U you have a 
GAL and MADEIRA, plctur- yearning for waffles In mld-af-

Your Preferences Come First 
LA STRADA. In Manches

ter’s luxuriously carpeted RES
TAURANT at 696 Mata Street. 
The long, varied menu serving 
up breakfast, luncheon, dinner 
choices, lets you pick anything

esque and joyous country, full 
of artiotic riches. I t’s more 
economical than you think. 
.Prices begin a t  $368 for a  15- 
day vacation in sunny Euro|5e. 
643-2165.

ternoon, for supper or early eve
ning, you will be served what 
you desire. The spacious "Fam 
ily Room" equipped with high 
chair, is a sincere invitation to 
come as a family.

Tri C U y ^ e m o n  Cirtde Area
KndiiHng Stainless Steel 

THE CAHOUBBL. Tri City 
Shopping Plaza, has Imported 
and domeriic Bnes of Stainless 
Steel SERVING PIECES and 
PIATW ARE th a t etay satiny 
shiny without (tedious ^ M tin g . 
You'll find slim tapereil ftyl- 
Uig In bread trays, sectioned 
vegetable aervere, spiked meat 
piattere, salad bowls, butter 
dishes, gravy boats, sugar and 
creamers. These are welcome 
wedding gifts to  serve as a last
ing reminder of your good 
wishes.

What’ll You Have?
The menu Is long and entic

ing a t  JANE ALDEN FCX» 
SHOP, Tri Otty Shopping Floza. 
How long has kt been since the 
entire family enjoyed "eating 
out"? Postpime the pleasure no 
longer. Ckxne soon for SEA
FOOD or MEAT PLATTERS, 
SALADS, and ICE CREAM 
SPIBQ ^J/nES, Mnunmmmmm 
good. Open Monday through 
Saitiurday.

OHARBE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
8M Center S t 640-M14

W hat's For Dessert? 
Try  Our Flavors 
Of The Month:

Chip
A C In ea  nriat ice cream with 
7 d io o r ia te  chips in i t

Made to Feel Good 
THE VnJLAGB BOOTBRY 

(opposite Golf lan d , R t  S3 in 
Takjottvllle) has SHOES FOR 
MXLAOY In all the sm art 
styles, leathers, suedes, in a 
complete size range. “NATU- 
RAXJZER" is the shoe that’s 
made tu  feel good. When you 
want a  shoe that tits .perfectly 
with no gaps or slips, one (hat 
iti cusMoned softly ^  inside, 
"NATURALIZER’’ Is the shoe 
for you. Come to 'FHE ITIL- 
LAOE BOOTBRY for your 
round-the-clock shoe wardrobe.

P la u ln g  to  Say ‘1 Do’
AOTH’S OLOTmNG, Tri 

c a y  Shopping ' Plaza, has all 
types of FORMiiO^ WEAR ond 
accessories for the groom, Ms 
best man, ushers, father of the 
biMe, r i i^  bearer. ROTH’S has 
for Mrc the FORMAL WEAR 
tha t M ils  the once-in-a-Ufe- 
time occasion.

October the Month 
Of Halloween

NUTMEG PHARMACY, a t 
Vernon Clr.ole, OPEN TO 
SERVE - YOU seven days a 
week from 9 to  9, Is dependable 
and friendly. A Halloween 
CHtEBTING CARD is fun to 
send and to receive. Choose 
them together with CANDIES 
for the 'tidck or treat" goblins 
tha t call on you. Boxed “Bar
ton" CHOCOLATES convey 
your seilttanents eloquently to a 
hostess, a Convalescent, a birth- 
day or (bon voyage gift.

Victorian cooks had a  favorite 
oonfMnation: Roast beef or 
broiled steak served wlQv 
sauteed bananas. A sauce con
taining horseradlrii was also 
usually served with the beef.

•drSIooiMi Chip
OoCllee lo6 cream with 

9<hoooInte chlpe In It.
^  dr Chooointe Chip 
A V snO ln iw  -erenm with 
^ ch o co la te  d ilps in It.

(In HhK Onllone)
__sure to  vW t our KE-
TAIL SALESROOM a t 
[the i ^ t  t a r  deesert ideas 
galore!

•—A Boynl destert  Indeed 
AvnllnUe n t your iMlfh- 

^horiM (od Boynl Ice Crmm 
A denler store, or

madt I# Cap i[to  get i t  for you.

Chip mild sweet onion and 
add to canned tomatoes; chill 
thoroughly and serve in sauce 
(hahes. Pass the pepper grinder.

The Inquirer
^ICE CREAM COBfPANY 
\  Phone (MO-sSuiS 
|27 Wnnen Manoheeter

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CX)NN.

STOCKINGS

C antrece................. $1.65

Reinforced Sheer

FOR THE LOVELY TAILORED LOOK

OPEN DAILY 10 AM. - 6 PM. 
THURS. AND FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 PM.

NEXT TO THE ’TREAT SHOPPE

G O O D Y E A R
O C T O B E R  S fE C IA L B f

SERVICE
STORE

SPECIAL 2SH O FF!

afternoon or evening; 
60 much to aee. 'Ihe hours are 
6 to 10 p.m. on Fri. Oct. 27. 
On Sat. Oct. 28 the hours are 
1 to 10 p.m. Or, come Sun
day, Oct. 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Refreshments.

Investment Grade Stocks 
8HEAR80N, HAMMILL AND 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street,

York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call for Uielr var
ious publications. The INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are al
ways to be found. We currently 
advise upgrading portfolios at 
this Arne. MUTUAL FUNDS and 
BONDS look particularly attrac
tive. I N S T A N T  B O A R D  
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

Front-End Alionment
$ysoOctober Only-Doable Savings 

Save on Money, Save on Tire Wear

Any U.S. nuts 
p(ui pnrtt. 
Add a  for 
torilon bnra.

Our alignment specialists will do all this work. . .  inspect 
front-end, springs, shdek absorbers and steering wheel 
assembly; align front-end; correct camber, caster and 
toe-in. Service now and save. . .  use our easy pay pidn.

SPECIAL OFFER!
BAHERY ENGINE

PERFORMANCE
10 PT. 

SAFETY 
CHECK

RAOIATOR
BRAKES TIRES

Winterizing Check-Up
FREEW e 'll ch eck  y o u r  ca r’s  sa fe ty  

& co n d it io n  fo r  w in te r  d r iv in g
During OctMJcr Only!

Our specialists will check your car’s battery, radiator, 
tires, brakes and engine performance, plus give it a 10- 
Point Safely Check (1967 auto safety sticker included). 
Don’t miss out . . .  stop in or phone for appointment.

g o o d / V e a r
STORE

KELLY RD. — VERNON SHOPPING CENTER 
Phones: 646-0101—875-6292

Hottraf'^Wed- ‘Thur*., Fri. 9 t« 9 • Mon., Tiiee. 9 to 6 
' Saturdays •  to 4

’ $

I
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Turkenton B^ck of Week
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

When the New York Giants 
got Fran Tarkenton from 
the Minnesota Vikings they 
were told “ he may not win 
fo r you but he will hiake 
things interesting.”

Nobody ever lived up to eui 
advance buildup better than 
Fran, the scrambling man from 
Georgia. His wild feats of last

Sunday afternoon at Pitt Stadi
um have earned him The Asso
ciated Press nomination as Of
fensive Player of the Week in 
the National Football League.

I f you haven’t heard about the 
Giants’ old flea-flicker pass that 
pulled the game out of the fire, 
you just have not been reading 
tlie papers or watching your 
television set.

Starting with a routine hand- 
off to Ernie Koy, and developing 
quickly into a Homer Jones end- 
around play, the Giants’ "W ell 
Mara S p ec if”  wound up with 
Jones handing off to ’Tarkenton 
who threw a {19-yard scoring 
pass to Joe Morrison for the 27- 
24 win.

But that was only part nf the 
day for Francis. He rambled for 
a' touchdown when Kby, halted

at the line, flipped a lateral to 
tlie qUarierback who sped seven 
yards around left end for the 
score.

Tarkenton was hurt twice, 
once when he was knocked 
down after throwing a ’ID  -pass 
and agahi after scrambling to 
the one. He carried five times 
for 84 yards and completed 18 of 
29 passes for 287 yards and two 
’TIJ’s. He was intercepted once.

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
S p o ^  Editor

HUSKY LINEM AN— Rugged Mark Oakman, a 6-2, 
217-pound sophomore tackle, has been a standout at 
Central Connecticut State College this fall. Saturday 
he'll be in the lineup at New Britain against Trenton

0
c
r

Near-Record Grid Crowd
NEW  YORK (AP ). —  D ie 108,210 fans who watched Michi

gan State beat Michigan S4-0 last Saturday made up the 
flecoud largest college football crowd in the 20 years that 
records have been kept, the N C AA  announced today.

'The record is 103,235— just 25 spectators more— and was 
set in 1959 in Ann Arbor, Mien., also for the Michlgan-Mlchl- 
gan State game.

Workhorse 
Title Next 
For Roland

NEW YO RK (A P ) — Johnny 
Roland, the Rookie of the Year 
in 1966 for the St. Louis Cardi
nals in the National Football 
League, appears well on his 
way to the workhorse of the 
year crown in 1967.

Roland, trailing Leroy Kelly 
of Cleveland by only 17 yards in 
tlie battle for leading rusher 
honors, has carried the ball 96 
times for the Cardinals In the 
first five games of the season, 
N FL  statistics showed today. In 
his rookie season, Roland toted 
only 192 times in 14 games.

Kelly held his lead over Ro
land last Sunday by boosting his 
rushing yardage to 405 as com
pared to 388 for the St. Louis 
ace.

Although Charley Taylor of 
Washington Is the top receiver 
with 32 catches for 441 yards, 
the big average man Is Homer 
Jones of the New York Giants 
who has averaged 31.6 yards 
per catch, making 18 good for 
568 yards and six touchdowns.

Norm Snead of Philadelphia 
still tops the passers despite the 
Eagles defeat by the San Fram- 
clsco 49ers. The standings are 
based on Snead’s 68.4 comple
tion percentage, 11 TDs, 2.9 In
terception percentage and 9.24 
average gain.

Jim Bakken, the St. Louis 
place kicker, is the top scorer. 
Bakken has 58 points on 15 field 
goals and 13 coversions. Jones 
of the Giants Is next with 42 
points on seven touchdowns.

‘Yale Ranked Sixth-

D artm outh N o. 1 
In New England

BOSTON (A P ) —  Dartmouth and Harvard, h^ded 
for a showdown at The Stadium on Oct. 28, continued 
to dominate the ratings today in The Associated Press, 
weekly college football poll in New England.

Dartmouth’s Indians were a ------------------------------------------
unanimous choice as the No. 1 Boston College, clobbered 50-28 
power for the second straight i,y Penn State, slipped from 
week, drawing all 18 first place to fifth with 113 points,
votes after hiking their record Yale, a 36-0 victor over 
to 3-0 with a 23-0 romp over Brown, jumped from eighth to

sixth place while Boston Unlver- 
Harvard, also 3-0 after rout- slty held seventh despite a 6-0 

ing Columbia 49-13, received all loss at Buffalo. Northeaattern 
second place votes for 162 (4-0) edged Rhode Island (3-0-1) 
points in the balloting by a for eighth place. Sprlng^eld 
panel of sportscasters and (4-0) held the last spot In the 
sports writers In each of the six Top Ten.
New England states. The Top Ten. with season rec-

Dartmouth figures to extend ords and total points:
Its p e r f e c t  record against 1. Dartmouth, 3-0 180
Brown this weekend, but Har
vard faces a stiff task at Cor
nell.

Holy Cross moved Into third 
place In the Top Ten with 131 
points .’The Crusaders advtinced 
one spot after blanking Colgate 
17-0 for their second victory in 
three games.

Massachusetts, also 2-1 after

2. Harvard, 3-0 162
3. Holy Cross, 2-1 131
4. Massachusetts, 2-1 116
6. Boston College, 1-2 113
6. Yale, 2-1 89
7. Boston U., 2-3 63
8. Northeastern, 4-0 60
9. Rhode Island, 3-0-1 49

10. Springfield, 4-0 36
Others receiving votes :Central

whipping Cpnnectdcut 36-14, took Connecticut, New Hampshire, 
fourth with 116 points, while Vermont.

Giant Kicker 
Working Out 
On GI Leave
NEW YORK (A P ) — Pete 

Gogolak, who once feared he 
never would kick a football 
again. Is working out daUy at 
Yankee Staxitum with the New 
York Giants during a 10-day 
Army leave to see if he can re
capture his old place kicking, 
form for Sunday’s game with 
Green Bay.

Gogolak, a private In the 
Army at Fort Belvolr, Va. 
where he helps manage the offi
cers' club, took It easy Tuesday 
after kicking the ball 10 or 12 
times Monday.

“ I  haven’t practiced or kicked 
a football since last December,’ ’ 
Gogolak said In the Glauits’ 
locker room. “ I  do not think I 
have lost the touch. NaturaUy, 
my leg still Is a little weak but I  
feel better after a good rub- 
down."

Gogolak is a slimmed down 
version of the man who stirred 
up a big storm by playing out 
his option with Buffalo of the 
American Football League and 
jumping to the Giants In the 
summer of 1966. He once 
weighed 206 but was down to 171 
at one stage of his Army life. 
He now weighs 186.

Refunds Club Didn’t Mind
It  Will cost the Boston Red 

in five cent stamps to mail back over 7M00 
ticket requests which were not 
month. This chore, and c<»t. .I’m sure the 
office doesn't mind . . .  A p p h ca ti^  for the Jive
Mile Road Race in Manchester TTianksgiving morning
will be placed In the mails next

and won out, 10-8 . . .  Tag Along 
of Bumbrook, a three-yeaivold 
SheUand Sheepdog, won his Ca
nadian CDX degree recentty In 
Canada. UtUe Blase of Bum- 
brook, also a ShelUe, won a 
first and third place In the Util
ity Class at the same trials.

week and will also be available 
at The Heraid’s Sports Depart
ment.

♦ • *

Off the Cuff
Tall Ambrose Burfoot of Wes

leyan, who pushed Ralph Busch-
mann to a new record In toe ^  ^  owned and han-
Flvo MUer here l ^ t  ^  Hattln o f Bolton
^vlng, has «^ rted  (rff toe c^ . ‘^̂ '’^ / y ^ E r m e r ,  M lnn«Ota 
lege season with a bang. Bur • . hub W elt Als-
foot knocked 80 seconds off toe
Wesleyan course record as ton o f the A n ^ M  
he paced toe Cards’ cross coun- ers, only played one game in e 
try team to a win over toe mayor leagues . In  toe 
O ^ s t Guard. . . Rockville spring, many
High will stage a four-team, in the area
pre-season basketball jamboree Dick Williams? ®ot
on Dec. 8. Dick Dngley, Rock- their answer In a hurry 
vine High director of athletics, . . . Mike Wrdtoe\, 
reports competing schools will llton Standard . • ■ ® .
be East Windsor, Ellington, Jean,
Windsor Locks and Rockville lefte, 1s a starter with toe Rhode 
. . .Home starts of toe New island College varsity so<^r
York Rangers at Madison team this fall. Jean was an All-
Square Garden this season will Star selection last season, 
start at 7:15 Sunday nights, «  «  *
7:35 on Wednesday nights and _ .
Saiturday afternoon games at End of tne lAUe 
2:05 . . . Lou Brock will proh- ciood news for hockey fans 
ably never ibeat Maury W ills’ iplan to watch toe Spring- 
major league record for stolen Kings in action In the.^
bases because he’s not a singles 
hitter. ’The St. Louis Cardinal 
outfielder hits for distance, gets 
more than his share of doubles 
and triples, and is also a home 
run hitter. Wills was a spray

American Hockey League this 
season. ’Ihe state fire mar
shal’s office has Issued a  di- 
reotlve which prohibits smok
ing in toe seated area a t the 
Eastern States Coliseum. In

8

The NASSIFF A R M S Co.

Bl/Y, m i  TRADI

OUTFITTERS OF COMPLETE HUNTINC 
CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT 

FOR BOLTON (Conn.) OR ALASKA
Colt Handguns 

In Stock

B IG  DAY, Oct. 21st OPENING D AY

IN STOCK GUN LIST 
SHOTGUNS

BROW NING SHOTGUNS
Light 12-26”  Cyl. Bore 
Sweet 16-28”  Mod. Vent Rib 
Light 20-28”  Mod. Vent Rib

FRANCHI
12 Gauge 26”  Std. Barrel 
12 Gauge 28”  Std. Barrel 
20 Gauge 28”  Vent Rib 
20 Gauge 26”  Vent Rib

CHARLES DALEY
Over and Under 12 Gauge 
Vent Rib Ejectors, Select Triggers

ITH1CA
Over and Under 12 Gauge 
Auto. Ejectors and Select Triggers

WINCHESTER
Mod. 1400 Auto. 12 Ghuge Std.
Mod. 1400 Auto. 16 Gauge Std.
Mod. 1100 Pump 12 Gauge Std.

REMINGTON
Mod. 1100 Auto. 12 Gauge Std.
Mod. 1100 Auto. 20 Gauge Std.

ITHICA
16 Gauge With Poly Choke 
12 Gauge With Vent Rib 
16 Gauge Std.

SARDSQUETA DOUBLES
12 (Jaugb Woodhinder 
20 Gauge Woodlander 
12 Gauge Sterling)vorth

FOX MOD. BST
12 Gauge Double

STEVENS MOD. 311
12-16-20-410 Gauge
Double Barrels and Single Barrels

MOSBERG BOLT ACTION
12-16-20-410 Gauge

IS YOURS HERE?

A  Good 

Selection 

Of

Colt and S&W 

Hand Guns 

A  Few Of The 

Commemorative 

Models

run Autbci. fviAJo ii>ad$t6m oxaftesj va/ausciam*.
hitter, who specialized In sin- numerous oc-
gles. ’The latter was also a ^aslons, it was difficult to see 
"w aiter" at toe plate, drawing g„<j ^  jjhe hockey
many bases on balls, while .^jg due' to  toe
Brock was a "swinger” , who gj^^jjg _ _ Red Sox Mhnag^er 
drew a surprisingly low num- Williams has msnag(ed
her of free passes for a leadoff ^ j.gg geasons— two In toe mi- 
batter. nors-nand has come up with

* * *  .tiiree winners. W ith Toronto he
Here ’n There won the Litematlonal League

Answer to a reader’s ques- In
tlon: The most runs scored by
one team In one inning In a same team and then 
World Series were 10 by toe to Bo^on Jast 
Philadelphia Athletics In toe claim WilHams Is toe ^  thing 
seventh Inning against toe C3il- that has happened^at Fenway 
cago Cubs In 1929. ’The A ’s were Park since Babe Ruth was a 
trailing 8-0 when they struck pitcher.__________________________

Third Straight for Hawks

Russell’s Half Step 
Paces Knick Victory

NEW  YORK (A P )— ^The New York Knicks didn’t  ex
actly waltz home on Cazzie Russell's new half step, but 
it did keep them a step ahead of. the San Francisco 
Warriors.

Russell, the highly publicized Tom Hawkins and Mel Clounts
Michigan All-America of two eight ^ In ts  at toe end to

® bring te Lakers home.
years ago who disappointed toe 
Knicks in his rookie year In toe

Elgin Baylor led Los Angeles
lUUCKS in niB rooiuc yvai m  j l  nolnts
National BasketbaU Association 
last season, whirled around toe Detroit, lo s l^  61-68 at the 
Warriors and shot New York to «  ^ In ts  to te
a 124-122 Victory tuesday night, third period to pull away

. ,  ̂ , .V , . the Royals with Dave BingHU long j ^ p  shot In toe last
second — toe Itot of hU 23 jg ^ ^ g  j^e way. Bing finished 
polnt^provlded victory as ^  and '^ven  asslsto
toe ^ c k s  opened toelr sea^n markers and 10
hi New York by dealing toe ,
Warriors toelr second loss In ,
ihrrB atorfs The undefeated Hawks -won

T H, w n i I A straight at toe ex-to other OTA games, L m  An- g^^g breaking
goes fought off a furious ^ ic a -  ^g^^*
go rally to toe f ln ^  period ^ d  g  ̂ outscored toe
stopped toe Bulls 107-105 to Chi
cago: Detroit crushed Cincin
nati 131-108 to Detroit and S.

A  Good 

Selection 

Of Rifles 

Remin^rton 

Winchester
nr

Marlin

Savage

SHOW OF APPRECIATION— Recipient of a hand painted canvas of himself is 
Wally :(Cichon, left, golf professoinal at the Ellington Ridge Country Club. The 
g ift was a present from Bob Shaeffer, rgiht, assistant pro, and Ken Kobus, cad
dy master. The painting was by Thelma Fracchia o f the Bolton Studio. (Herald 
Photo by P in to ). , ______________

Rockets to toe second quarter 
37-19, taking toe lead for good 

T 1 j  j  c ™  wltli seven minutes to go
in the half on a pair of frwin San Diego.

In toe only American Basket' 
ball Association contest, Hous-

throws by Bill Bridges.
In the ABA, Houston won Its 

opcnei over Denver after over-

F R E E  PARKIM6 •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

ton trampled Denver 102-86 to coming a 23-18 first-quarter def- 
Denver. icit. The Mavericks opened a

Bob Boozer, who pumped to 36 46-41 halftime edge and never 
points, brought toe Bulls back were headed. Art Becker topped 
from a 90-73 deficit with 17 Houtoii with 23 potote and ’Tom 
points to toe final session, but Hoover led toe Rockets with 22.

I CHARGE IT WITH 
cce OR CAF 1 ^ 4 ^ ^

Hunting 

and Outdoor 

Clothing 

Woolrich 

Duxbak 

Johnson

Waterproof 

Leather Footwear

WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

Near Broad St.

MANCHESTER

PHONE
643-5168

CUSTOM ENGINE 
REBUILDING

SoeclaUzing to:
M ARINE, INDUSTBlAiL, FOREIGN 
and AM ER ICAN  CAR  ENGINES

• C R AN K SH AFT  GRINDING On or Off ’The Car.
•  OVERHEIAD V A LV E  W ORK Done Ih Our Shops
• W R IST  P IN  S E im N G  By 'Fobto Arp Method
• FX.YWHEEL and C YLIN D E R  HEAD 

RESURFACINO
• M AG N AFLU X  W ORK FO R CRACKS IN  

CASTINGS
• H ELICO IL WORK, New Steel Threads in Spark 

Plug Holes
• HEADS PLAN E D  to Prevent Anti-Freeze Leakage

Other Stores In:

• Hartford
• East Hartford
• West Hartford
•  Bristol

' •  ’Ihompsonvllle

I MAINE —  NEW HAMPSHIRE HUNTING LICENSES |

The NASSIFF ARMS CO.
OF MANCHESTER

Acid Test for Southern Cal 
Expected from Washington

I

-We C ^  
About*^
You A t 
Winkkrs

If we don’t 
have the part 

or answer, 
we’U get It 

for you.

I

991 M AIN  STREET 649-1647

Imost 

nything 

utomotive^ H yevr dtahr rfetin'l ifeefc poth — w* twit* yswr tiiqvlrlu

NEW YORK (A P ) — Even 
though toe Southern Califomia- 
Notre Dame-game last Saturday 
came out exactly as predicted 
here, toe week’s average was 
only .712.

’The season’s figure Is .716.
Southern California o v e r  

Washington: But only after four 
quarters of rugged football. 
Huskies haven’t lost since drop
ping opener to Nebraska and 
toelr defense is downright stin
gy -ju s t four touchdowns to five 
games. Trojans can’t win U they 
still ^  day-dreaming about 
last Week’s victory over Notre 
Dame.

Purdue over Oregon State: 
lyito Leroy Keyes and Mike 
Phipps to the same backfield 

-toe West Coast Beavers are to 
for a long afternoon.

UCLA over Stamford; Stamford 
has two quarterbacks to Gene 
Washington and Chuck WiUlams 
but they don’t equal UCLA’s 
Gary Bebam.

Nebraska over Colorado: ’The 
Buffadoes are favored but It Is 
toe belief here that Nebraska 
will tadee it out on Colol-ado for 
that upset Ibss to Kansas last 
^eek . Frank Patricia to be toe 
Otar.
\  North Camoitoa State over 
Wake Forest: Wake Forest has

yet to win this seaison amd North 
CaLTolina State haus yet to lose. 
Both strings continue.

Alabama over Tennessee: 
Kenny Stabler’s deft passing to 
be decisive to game whoee 
blocking and tackling w ill be 
heard for miles to all directions.

Georgia over Virginia Mill- 
tairy: Wouldn’t those Georgia' 
Bulldogs like to replay their 
game with Mississippi?

Houston over Mississippi 
State: Warren MeVea will bar
rel his way at w ill through the 
sparse State defenders,

Wyoming over Wichita: Jerry 
DePoyster is possibly toe best 
field goad kicker to college foot
ball and gives Wyoming a big 
edfee,

Michigan, over Indiana: The 
Hboslers come tumbling off 
Cloud 9 for their first, defeat of 
toe season, Dick Vidmer has too 
much aerlad cunning for the 
young Hooeiers.

Michigan State over Min
nesota: ’The Golden G<q;>hers are 
finding It hjEird to score and the 
Spartans tmve averaged five 
touchdowns a game this season 
against Big Ten rival*.

Cornell over Hauward: The 
home field gives Cornell a thin 
edge. The Ivy  League title could 
be decided In this one.

.
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Comeback Laurels to McCormick

DECKED— ^Heavyweight contender Joe Fraizer, left, walks away, as Referee 
Zack Clajrton holds battered Tony Doyle after bout was stopped in second round.

Frazier Wins N̂o Contest’
PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) 

— “W e’re in college, 
waiting for our degree,” 
said ^iner-advisor Yank 
Durham after his fighter, 
Joe Frazier, scored a tech

" I  told him to stay right on 
top of Doyle, make him move 
toe way we wanted him to 
move, then take him out with 
one good shot.

Frazier, who Is ranked No. 1
____ ______ _______________ ______  by Ring Magazine and No. 9 by

nical Imockout over Tony hook and a paralyzing right up- the World Boxing Association,
confirmed his trainer’s views.

’The 6-foot-4 Doyle, who came 
here with an 18-4-1 record, had 

Joe has improved 125 per promised toe upset of the year 
He’s out of high school, against toe tough 22-year-old

describe toe light is that it was 
no contest.

’The 23-year-old Doyle ran un
til Frazier, the one-time Phila
delphia meat cutter, caught up 
and hammered him into sub
mission with a devastating left

Doyle Tuesday night.
’The unbeaten Frazier stopped 

' Doyle, o f Salt Lake City, Utah, 
' in 1:04 of the second round of 
’ toelr scheduled 10-round heavy
weight bout at the new $12-mil-

percut.
Durham, who handpicked 

Doyle as Frazier’s 18th victim, 
said, 
cent.

Star Giant 
Pitcher Won 
22 Meetings
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

Mike MIcCormick, a left- 
handed pitcher who led the 
National League in earned 
run average in 1960 and 
then was demoted to ■the 
minors four years later, 
was named the circuit’s 
Comeback Player o f the 
Year for 1967 today on the 
strength of his stellar per
formance for the San Fran
cisco Giants.

McCormick, toe N L ’s leader 
in victories with 22, was named 
on 219 ballots. In the voting by 
366 baseball writers and broad
casters participating in toe an
nual Associated Press poll.

Orlando Cepeda of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, a first base- 
man, was second with 32 votes 
foUowed by Ernie Banks of toe 
Chicago Cubs, another first 
baseman, 29 votes. Outfielder 
Roger Maris of toe Cards was 
fourth with 21 votes.

McCormick’s 22 victories to 
toe past season also tied him for 
toe major league lead with Jim 
Lonborg of Boston and Earl Wil
son of Detroit. In 262 innings, 
McCormick struck out 160, 
walked 81 and posted a 2.86 
ERA.

McCormick was signed by the

UP THERE . . . there’s something, but what? These three [football officials 
were caught in the act of watching . . . bird watching, girl watching, or some
thing . . . before a recent ganoe. Only the man at the left was not interested.

Owners Expected to Approve Finley’s Request

Expansion Up for Discussion

Yastrzemski 
And Cepeda 
Rated Tops
ST. LO U IS (A P ) —  G «1  

Yastrzemski and Orlando 
C ep^a have been named 
the top players in tJie 
American and National 
leagues respectively in a 
poll conducted by the 
Sporting News. ,  ,

Also honored to toe SI. I xnjIs 
weekly newspaper’s 20th annual 
poll of major league baJl play
ers were Jim Lonborg of toe 
Boston Red Sox and »Oko Mc
Cormick of toe San Francisco 
Giants. Lonborg was named the 
American League’s pitcher of 
the yeai and McCormick was 
named top hurler to toe Nation
al League where he compiled a 
22-10 record.

Yastrzemski and Lonborg led 
toe Red Sox to the American 
League pennant while Cepeda 
led toe St. Louis Cardinals to 

. the flag to. toe National League. 
Cepeda cooled off to toe World 
Series which toe St. Louis Car
dinals won to seven games.

Now he can go out there and do many experts believe will be toe

of U.S. senators have asked 
baseball to award a franchise to 
Seattle.

Fttoley, having made up his 
mind to leave Kansas City, was

‘ Hon Spectrum. The best way to what I  tell him. next champion.

ITUNJING

FISHING

Tosfce of Orange Juice

O.J. Simpson Cited 
For Scoring Dashes

CHICAGO (A P )— Amer
ican League owners were 
expected to approve today

Giants to 1966 for a re^rtod  C harles  
$50,000 bonus. He paced the NL P^^al to  shift tn® tom between Oakland and Seat-
in ERA with a 2.70 average In City A  S franchise to Oak- tie La b i week he setUed 
I960 while winning 16 games, land and then possibly to 
The southpaw pitched to major their attention to ex
league All-Star games to 1960 
and 1961.

NEW  YORK A P )—Southern California gave Notre 
INJURED DOG Dame a  taste of Orange Juice and the Irish almost

The first rule to follow in choked, leaving The Associated Press to toast its col- 
ireattog an injured dog is to Jege football Back of the Week with O.J.
mahe sure you do not become O.J., of course, Is none other —---------------------------------------
tnjuied yourself. Your dog may than O.J. Simpson, who com- petition for toe Back of toe 
be one that to ordinary clrcum- blned speed and power to help ^ eek  honors from two tolrd-

No. 1 ranked Southern Callfor- string quarterbacks, 
nla to a 24-7 victory over Notre 
Dame last. Saturday.

When not talking about toe 
drink, O.J. are toe Initials for 
Oretoal James, toe ’Trojan half
back who made up a 7-0 half-

In 1962, he was traded to Bal
timore. Plagued by arm trouble, 
McCormick was sent to Roches
ter of toe International League 
to 1964 and traded to Washing
ton toe foUowlng year. He post
ed an 11-14 record for toe Sena
tors to 1966 and was re-acqulred 
by toe Giants on Dec. 3, 1966. 
Pitcher Bob Priddy and out
fielder Cap Peterson moved to 
Washington to toe transaction.

Oakland where a stadium Is 
available, while Seattle still has 
to vote to February on a bond 

o w n e r s  were Issue for a multipurpose stadi-

stances is under your complete 
control; > but upon finding him
self Injured he is likely to be
come a  terrified and frantic 
animal whose oidy Instinct is to 
defend himself with every tool 
he has—even against his be
loved'master. If-you have ever time deficit with

Jl

ti4ed to  extricate a frightened 
hound from a barbed-wire en
tanglement, you know (what I 
metoi. ’Therefore, don’t rush to 
a dog’s aid without carefully 
surveying the situation.

’Try to cjdm the dog down by 
talking to. him in quiet, sooth
ing tones and terms. Quick ac
tion, o f course, may be neces
sary, but go about it with 
deliberate speed and coolness.
®Mtat the injured dog' must, be the day.

Bubba Wyche of Tennessee, 
called on when second-team 
quarterback Charlie Fulton 
broke a rib with top man Dewey 
Warren already out with Injury, 
tossed two touchdown passes, 

touchdown leading toe Vols to a 24-13 victo- 
runs of one, 36 and three yards, ry over Georgia Tech.

The nation’s leading ground Larry Rentz, called "The 
gainer and a 9.4 second sprinter Blade" because he stands so 
fox 100 yards who holds part of thin, had never quarterbacked a 
the world record to toe 440-yard down of varsity footbsJl until he 
relay, Simpson carried 39 times was thrust Into a starting as- 
to all for 166 yards, most of signment for Florida when No. 1 
them to toe last half. Jack Eckdahl broke a leg and

His performance was too No. 2 Harmon Wages was dlscl- 
much for toe Irish to swallow as plmed.
underdog Southern Cal protect- ’The frail junior ran 60 yards 
e i  Its ranking to football’s game for one score and directed four

m m
X i i B B S

pansion.
Although the 

noncommittal, maintaining they ***” • 
wanted to hear toe arguments 
before making decisions, it ap
peared Finley would get toe 
necessary seven votes for toe 
shift.

"A ll I  know is I have one vote 
wired,”  said Finley. "M y  own.”

’The A ’s f r a n c h i s e  was 
switched from Philadelphia to 
Kansas City to 1955.

Kansas City will have a dele
gation. which will appear before 
toe owners, as will Oakllind.
And from Washington, a couple

Kansas City delegation 
will be headed by Mayor nius 
David and Sen. Stuart Syming
ton. ’They are not expected to 
battle to keep toe A ’s to Kansas 
City, but are more Interested in 
settling for an expansion club.

From Washington, Sens. War
ren G. Magnuson and Henry M. 
Jaickaon, both Democrats sent 
a telegam to American League 
owners saying "expansion to Se
attle will provide true national 
flavor, bringing to five states of 
toe great Northwest plus West

ern Canada with Its growing 
sports-minded population.”

Before taking a vote on Fto- 
ley’s proposal to move, toe 
league will hear arguments 
from toe Kansas City and Oak
land groups and this is expect
ed to bring about expansion dis
cussion.

’The American League, It has 
been reported, does not want to 
get beat by toe rival National 
League to toe virgin territory of 
the Northwest, and some own
ers reportedly wanted to see 
Finley move there.

However, the Cleveland Indi
ans are said to have toelr eyes 
on toe Seattle area and this 
would assure Finley of at least 
another vote to move to Oak
land.

Harriers Drop 
Fourth Straight
Losing its fourth straight meet 

in a row, toe Manchester High 
cross country team was defeat
ed by West Hartford’s Conard 
High, 19-36 at Memorial Field 
yesterday. Manchester hosts 
Windham and Wethersfield to a 
triangular meet Friday.

Mike Manclnl ran to top posi
tion, posting a 15 ;05 winning 
time. Jim Burke was toe first 
MHS runner across toe line to 
16:35 for fifth place. Manches
ter’s record now stands at 6-4-0.

Results; Manclnl 16:06 (C), 
Johnson (C), Clear (C), Burke 
(M ), Dleterle (M ), Naschke 
(M ), Kahn (M ), ClenhiU (C), 
Dixon (M ), Fein (C), McKinney 
(M ), Hansen (M ), Mclnerifty 
(M ).

’The 1968 U.S. Open will be 
preceded by toe 600 Festival 
Open at toe Speedway Golf Club 
in Indianapolis on June 6-9.

Bill Meek of Arm y’s coaching 
staff coached Southern Method
ist teams from 1967 through 
1961.

ROCKETTES —Peggy 
134, Lee Scott 136.

Bell

ST. JAMES
Phillips 386.

LADIES —Sally

PINNETTES—Peg Hickson
189, Ronnie Newberry 180-466, 
Jll Kravontka 177-473, Toni Fo
garty 179-470, Doris Klrtland 
171-466, Norma ’Thompson 463, 
Jean Burnham 464.

SNOW WHITE—Barbara Ken
nedy 139.

r)

-Al

restrained to  prevent him from 
further Injuring himself or In
flicting injury on you. Muzzle 
him! Or use a mouth tie or 
emergency muzzle sudi as 
necktie, a belt, a strong strip of 
cloth tom  from a shirt, a piece 
o f cord or roi>e. Even a strong, 
limber grapevine can be used.

T ie a  loose knot in the middle 
o f your emergency muzzle, 
making a good-size loop. Hold
ing the ends up, slip the loop 
over the dog’s jaws and quickly 
tighten It, finishing the knot 
over his nose. Now he cannot 
open his mouth to bite. Since 
dogs sweat through their 
tongues, leave him a little lee-

Still, Simpson had rough corn-
other ’TDs as toe 
trounced Tulanc 35-0.

Gators

Greek Star Predicts Record 
For Pole Vault in Olympics

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — Chris class. He snatched 299 pounds.

BLOSSOMS — Frances Kurtz 
126, Bunny Crocker 129, Emily 
Peck 135-368, Geri Barton 134— 
360, Lorraine Peterman 346.

Papanlkolaou of Greece, who 
won the gold medal to toe pole 
vault ’Tuesday to Mexico’s Pre- 
Olympic Games, predicts he 
will break toe world record to 
the actual Olympics next Octo
ber.

Papanlkolaou, a student at 
San Jose, Calif., State, beat 
Dick Rallsback of UCLA with a

-  . , , ,  ^ . vault of 17-4%, then failed three
way fo r this. Now qulcWy times to an attempt to break

Bob Seagren’s listed world

jerked 376 pounds and had a 
total of '768 pounds on three 
styles.

The Soviet Union led in gold 
medals with five after toe first 
three days with toe United 
States second with three.

Today’s schedule was a busy 
one with eight finals to track 
and field and toe start of toe 
decathlon

CHURCH-Howle Peters 188- 
366, E rv Rusconl 136-360, Ron 
Read 368, Nene Aceto 146-369, 
Pete Aceto 366, Sam Little 389, 
Art ’Tinsz 143, Gerry Chappell 
137-371, Sandy Hanna 136-390.

’TRl TOWN —Earle Everett 
201, Ken ’Thomas 222-247—272, 
Bill Renkert 218 —686, Bill 
Calhoun 664, Will Kuhnly 627, 
D i c k  Leduc 207—685, Bill 
Vaders 220 —677, Stan Socha 
246 —669, John Capello 200, Walt 
Hubbard 200.

Scar.s

Red Cap Winter 
Brake Special

Sears rebuilds practically your entire auto
mobile's braking system . . .

Every

the ends down and under his 
chin, making a knot there. 
’Then bring the ends back on 
each side o f hla face imder the 
ears and tie them together be
hind his head. His front feet 
may be tied together to keep 
him from fighting the emer
gency muzzle. You now have 
him where he cannot bite you 
while you administer the nec
essary first aid.

When a serious injury oc
curs to the field, the job of

record of 17-7%.
The attempt of toe 26-year-old 

Greek to break toe record drew 
toe most attention of toe 12,000 
in toe Olympic Stadium after 
John Carlos, a New Yorker who 
attends East Texas State, had 
won toe 200 meters in 208 sec
onds.

" I  was sure I  could do It,’ ’ 
Papanlkgulaou said. " I  think I 
could have, but I  need a special 
pole. This one is too soft. I ’ll

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Be
cause unwanted Bob Bazylak 
refused to quit, P itt’s Panthers 
have ended toelr nine-game los
ing streak.

Little more than a month ago. 
Coach Dave Hart told Bazylak 
he was through as a quarter- 
bsiclC'

“ It was," Hart said, “ one of
tra n ^ rU n g  the dog can pre- practice indoors this winter and the toughest things I ’ve ever

I'm  sure I  can break toe world 
record here next year."

Carlos led all toe way to toe 
200 meters to give toe United 
States Its third gold medal.

Waldeinar Baszanowskl of 
Poland set three world welght-

Star Didn’t Quit, Pitt Ends Losses
T̂ -m»nciriTTE«<->u /AO __ Ho. wingback. " I  really didn’t know

what to do.
"People kept telling me to 

quit. But I ’ve been playing foot
ball for 11 years and I  didn’t 
want to go out a quitter. So I 
stuck around."

Bazylak said all he wanted 
was another chance to play 
quarterback.

Last 'Saturday he got It. Pitt, 
0-3 and seemingly halfway to 
defeat No. 4, turned to him to 
desperation at halftime at Wis
consin.

He responded by completing 
12 of 18 passes for 176 yards to

had to do,
Hart was building for toe fu

ture. Bazylak, a senior, didn’t 
fit to. Hart decided soitoomores 
were the answer.

I  almost died,’ ’ Bazylak toe second half, g u ld ^  the 
said, disagreeing with Hart buf Panthers to both touchdowns to

bilT
rtIrU
b t l l i i

sent a problem. I f  yon 
alone, you can drape him across 
your shoulders, holding his feet 
to ftont. I f  someone else is 
available to help you carry 
him, a  stretcher can be im
provised out o f two smooth t/piana sei uirce —  ■ -----o victory
boanto tied together. You can utting records to toe lightweight moving meekly to second team a 13 11 victory.
ni«A make a streUdier from two 
coats or shirts, advises Henry 
Davis, sporting dogs editor of 
Sports A fir fd  Magazine. Turn 
the sleeves inside out and but
ton them. Then pass two strong 
poles through the sleeves and 
button upi the coats. Make sure 

the arrangement Is steong 
’MiougU to support the Injured 
dog.

A  dog that has been struck 
by a  car may have suffered 
broken bones or internal In
juries. Muzzle him. Immobilize 
htai and do your best to dejvlse 
a stretcher. Do not try  to set 
any broken bones yourself.
Merely keep them to position as 
much ^s possible, using a tem
porary splint on leg bones only.
Do not try  to bandage or splint 
a  pelvic injury or injuries to 
■Uie Shoulder blades or ribs.

An amateur’s efforts to help 
a seriously Injured dog should 
be Umlted to  first aid. I f  a  dog 

' Is cut so badly that stitches are 
Indicated, or If  thera is evl- 
dmee o f internal injuries or 
broken bones, get him to the 
veterinarian as quickly as pos
sible.

Early Bird S N O W  TIRE SALE!
Firestone Town & Country Whltewcdls

6 . 9 5  > 1 4  7 2
SUPPLY IS LIMITED

All First Quality —  These Are,Not Iteoonds or Blemished!
No Trade-In Required —  Free Mounting!

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET, M ANCHESTER— 643-5135

, pjew

SAVE $12.18 
Regular $49.95

77

s p e c ^

' ^ 0 0 0

Uninq 6*>***“̂ ™

or
j^ lt tv e  uae.

Sure Stops Start with a 
Sears Complete Broke Job

Road surfaces can be extra slippery in fall 
and winter. That's why your Sears 4-wheel 
brake job has to be extra thorough. Lives 
depend upon it. Only the highest-quality 
parts are used with precision installation.

NO MONEY DOW N
on Scars Easy Payment Plan

. I

Phone Seors
for All Your Automotive Needs

.LLSTATE 
Permonent Anti-Freeze

Bodlator
Capacity

Quarta of 
Antt- 
Frem

To
Protection

16 qts. 7 — 19*

12 qts.  ̂ 6 — 34*

15 qts. 7 — 26‘
18 qts. 8 ^2 1 *
20 qts. 9 — 22*
27 qts. 10 — 32*

Sears Price

3 3
Gallon

Limit 6 saUens per customer

Sears Permanent Anti-Freeu and Summer Ooolaitt provides year- 
round protection for your car's engine. Contains Ethyime-GIyod base 
with special rust inhibitors for cooling esrstem protection.
Radiator Leak Stop plugs small leakK 12 o z . ............................ 3 7 d
Radiator Rust Preventive for more efficient cooling ..................3 7 d
Radiator Fast Flush works while you drive, 12 o z ......................3 7 d

Sears
SIABSfMUUCXAND CO

SHOP AT SEARS AND  
SAVE

Sattafactlon Guanulteed 
or Voor Money Back

1M6 Ntnv Britain Ave. 
\ Went Hartford
' '

Moo.
-75S1

Open Moo. thru Sat. 
9 AJM. to 9 PAL

Manoheator Auto. 
Center

8M Broad St. 
\64S-15S1 \ ’ A

Open Mon. thru Skt>\ 
9 AAL to 9 PAL

Torrington lUifcada 
iVinatodBd;
«Nd R t 8) 
489-OtU,

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A.BL to 9 PAL

0
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Coaches’
Corner

Demers WlRgln

By C!LIFF DEMERS 
East Catholic

“Unable to move the ball with

By DAVE WIGGIN 
Manchester H l^

Our 27-8, win over Bristol

H igh Booters 
To p  HaU, 4-2
For the first time in 26 years the Manchester I ^ h  

soccer team was able to score four goals against a Vnl- 
liam Hall High Squad from West Hartford. The feat 
took place yesterday afternoon at Memorial MMl
the locals walked off with a ......... .............  '■ ■

any consistency", that sums Central last Friday night kept
up the reasons in a nutshell for 
our loss'last Saturday to Wood- 
row Wilson Pllgh, 12-8. We faced 
a very tough defensive line and

us in a  tie for second place In 
the OCIL and we will face a 
showdown Saturday with Ma
loney, which shares second

we were unable to handle our place with us. 
blocking assignments. It was a 
simple case of being overpow
ered up front. _____ ____  _____

As a result, we were not able Robertson, a  so^omore,
to establish a ground game 
and our passing suffered be
cause of It. On two occasions

There were bright spots and 
there were some disappoint
ments in our Bristol game.

replaced injured Ted Crockett 
a t defensive center and we feel, 

. , . , he did an outstanding job.
we had receivers who were oi^n and time again, he
by as much as 10 yards but we 
failed in getting the ball to 
them.

plugged the middle and kept 
the offensive guards from pull- 

, j  ing on sweeps. He smothered
I thought our d e fe n s ^ e ^ lt  about everything that

agam turned in a fine P^rfoiro- 
ance. They only allowed six ^

strength. Bob Bleller gave us 
one of his best games of the 
season, doing an outstanding

points, the last six coming on 
an intercepted pass with only 
seconds remaining in the game.
There were a number of stick- , ..
outs, such as line backers Fran
Lov; and Ray Carvey. They ’V “ ' ‘I defensively.
each had an Interception along 
with making numerous tackles. 
Steve Ciccalone, a sophomore,

Bryce Carpenter, Kent Ough 
and Pete Rubins all gave us ex
cellent jobs defensively, and on

Hemen- 
the 
and

valuable yardage

has reached the point where we the whole our defenlsve unit was 
feel he can handle himself very good. Mike Walsh defen- 
against anyone. ®*ve captain, did an excellent

Our secondary defensive unit, of mixing his defensive calls 
composed of Fran Neary, Mike tind kept Bristol off balance 
McMahon and Tom Healy, again niost of the evening, 
turned in an outstanding per- Offensively, Steve 
formance. They kept everything way had his best game of 
inside of our defensive perime- season. He ran very hard 
ter and didn’t allow a pass to picked up 
be completed in any of our deep when we needed It. Carpenter, 
zones. hampered by a weak knee.

Right now we are in the pro- still did a fine job and ran well 
cess of healing our bumps and when he was ctilled on. Lee 
bruises. I believe we are quite Potterton, who has come along 
fortunate in having this Satur- very well in the last two games, 
day off. We don’t have a game also did a nice job of running, 
scheduled so it gives us two Although we sustained two or 
weeks to prepare for Penney three long drives, our offense 
Hlgdi. It should give us plenty still isn’t what it should be. 
of time to work with the offen- Our blocking in the line is spot- 
slve team to see if we can get ty and we are not holding our 
something generated. We are blocks long enough. Our down
going to have to put more points field blocking Is poor. All 
on the scoreboard. through the films, we have men

I predict that the game with standing around watching the 
Penney will be close and hard action rather than knocking 
fought. ’This game has always someone- down. We can’t con- 
been one of the highlights of tinue to win If we don’t Improve, 
our season. It has now been Our punt protection was very 
three weeks since we  ̂ asted poor and why some of Ostrout’s 
victory and I expect the ^ y s  punts were not blocked. I ’ll nev-

hard-eamed 4-2 CCIL decision.
Scoring was suppliedl by thre e 

members of Coadb IDiick Daniel
son's crew. Kent Smtlth booted 
home a  pair, his first of the 
season. High-scoring Ron Con
yers added a ithSrd and 10th of 
the campaign and Tom Cone 
netted one marker,

’Mjancheater, with a record of 
six wins in eight starts, faces 
Bristol Bastem Friday after
noon a t Memorial Field.

The locals led a t halftime, 
1-0 on Smith’s first tally, but 
Hail came beck with a  pair of 
tallies in the fourth period to 
giain the lead. However, the 
Red and White boimded back in 
the final canto for three mark
ers and the cherished triumph.

Smith was cited for his of
fensive play and Ed Kowal,
Elmer OdeU and Doug Steely 
were defenaive standouts.

Bummaiiy:
Mamchesfer (4) (2) Hall
Steely ....................  G    Grillo..............  SB .... Kvans

, ...................... F B  ...  E rtm an
M ^ e k  ................  HHB . . . .  Kinnery
O Dell ................  CHB . . . .  B arnett
B rannlck ............ GHB __ Clemow
S m ith . .................... OR .. Donaldson
Horton .................  m  .. ZwiUinger
C o n y e rs ^ ...............  C .......  Zeller
M acLean ..............  IL ...  O em aio
M anning ..............  OL . . . .  Helpern
MM Ch«5ter ...............  1 o 0 3—4
H ^ ..................................  0  0 1 1—2

S co te rs: S m ith  (2> Ron Conyers. 
Cone. Zeller (2).

Subs: (M an.) — B ecker. Herdlc. 
Jenk ins. Cone. W are. London C um 
m ings. Kuuslk, Hust.

BIG END — Dave Ma- 
lausky, 210 - pound 
senior from Manches
ter, has been a stand
out with the Upper 
Iowa Peacocks in ■the 
I o w a  Intercollegiate 
Conference. A candi
date for all-conference 
honors, Malausky is a 
defensive end. He 
played fullback at 
Manchester High.

to be hungry for this one.

Football Standings 
CENTRAL CONNECTICUT

er know. Men were pouting In 
on him all night but he still 
did an excellent job of getting 
his kicks away. All of those 
areas will receive attention this 
week and hopefully we will cor
rect them.

We still are not perfecUy 
healthy and I don’t  know if we 
will be by Saturday. We do 
hope to have John Quaglia back 
this week which will give us 
much needed offensive help in 
the backfield. Fred Butler is

. I^eague Overall still out and Crockett is stillt W.L. W.L. questionable.
Platt 3-0 3-0 Maloney will be our toughest
!6taJoney 3-1 4-1 opponent to date. I (eel they are
M anch^er 3-1 3-1 every bit as good as Platt, i(
Cpnard 2-1 3-1 not better. We ■will have to use

3-1 2-2 every trick we have to stay
Windham 2-2 2-2 Witt them and 1( we’re not men

1-3 1-3 tally and physically ready, that
Bristol iBast. 0-3 0-4 won’t be enough. Our squad
'E^stol Cen. 0-4 0-4 remembers the Maloney game

I HARTFORD COUNTY 
F^laski 1-0
N. CathoUc 1-1
Sf, Catholic 0-0
B. Catholic 0-1

CENTRAL VALLEY
Southington 3-0
W. Wilson 2-1
lilainviHe 2-2
A^iddletown 1-1
Newington 1-2
Hockvllle 1-2
Windsor 0-2

last year, so I’m sure it will 
■be ready.

Turns Gager
‘CHICAGO (AP)̂ —The Harlem 

(Jlobetrotters basketball t e a m  
"Tuesday announced that pitcher ster, N.Y., a village near Roch 
Ferguson Jenkins, a 20-game ester, N.Y. His widow, Carolyn, 
winner for the Chicago Cubs, and the four children live in 
has joined their club. Alexandria, Va.
• ~ — ------------- -

• Oakland Interests Ready 
•For Major League Baseball
; OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

(Jwners of clubs in the Ameri- 
<{an League were scheduled to 
i}>eet in Chicago today to decide 
^  the plea by Charles O. Finley 
fcr permission to move the Kan
sas City Athletics to Oakland.
I A delegation of Oakland offi- 

als and sjpcxrts dignitaries was 
ed to press for approval of 

e switch.
Oakland is ready. It has the 

: acilitleB to accommodate big 
eague baseball, and big time 
laseball would be the lasfc of the 
najor sports to join the family.

Simpson Rush Leader 
NCAA Statistics Show

NEW "YORK (AP)— decisive factor in the rise 
of the nation’s top two college football teams, Southern 
(California and Purdue, can be traced to the remarkable 
showing of O. J. Simpson and Mike Phipps, according 
to statistics released today by the NCAA’s National 
Collegiate Sports S e r v i c e . -------------------------------------

Pelletier 
Sets Pace, 
E a s t  W ins

Undefeated East Catholic 
High’s cross country team won

2- 2 Holleder Killed1_3 __
In Vietnam War

4-0 SAIGON (AP) — MaJ. Donald
3- 1 W. Holleder, the most valuable 
2-2 player on the 1955 Army football 
2-2 team which upset Navy, was 
2-2 one of 58 Americans killed in 
1-S action Tuesday against a Com- 
1-3 munist force 41 miles north of

Saigon. He was 32.
Holleder, father of four chil

dren, was in the West Point 
class of 1966. He was the son of 
Mrs. Irving A. Cowles of Web-

Simpson of USC, remains the 
major college rushing leader 
with 762 yards in five games.
The junior halfback, who 
sparked the No. 1 ranked Tro
jans to their 24-7 victory over 
Notre Dame last Saturday, car
ried 38 times for 160 yards and 
aU three touchdowns in the win 
over the Irish.

Phipps, a sophomore quarter
back, Is the naUon’s No. 2 offen- i'ts seventh straight meet yes- 
sdve leader with 1,087 yards terday by defeating Penney 
rushing and passing. Last Sat- High 15%-47%, at Wickham 
urday, Phipps gained 259 yards Park. East entertains North- 
in 29 plays in Purdue’s 41-6 de- west Catholic Friday, 
feat of Ohio State. The leader in Norm PeUeitier set the pace 
this category is Terry Stone of for the ■winners, winning in 
New Mexico, only 29 yards 13.48 for the 2.5 mile course, 
ahead of Phipps. The locals finished in eight of

Stone is tops in forward pass- first IQ positions, 
ing with 91 completions in 198 Results: Pelletier (E), Pe- 
attempts. His passes have ac- ragallo (E), Ricci (E), Ven- 
counted for 1,253 yards and sev- detta (E), tie-Shea (E), Larson 
en TDs, although New Mexico (P)> Anton (E), LaBeUe (E), 
has lost four of Its five games. Connelly (E), Gorman (P).
Phipps is ninth in passing with -------------- -------
55 compleUOns on 112 attempts, 
gaining 952 yards and seven

It took a double overUme for 
In punUng, Steve O’Neal of Glastonbury High hooters to 

Texas A&M is the leader with a hand Rockville High its first 
45.2 average on 36 kicks. soccer defeat of the season,

Dennis Homan of Alabama, 1-0. The winning goal was 
along with Butch Colson of East scored by Gary Salamaca. 
Carolina and Wayne Patrick of Rock^ville now stands at 6-1-2 
Loulsidlle top the scorers with for the season and Glaston- 
48 paints on eight TDs. bury is 4-1-3.

Bow in Overtime

The $28 million complex is the 
result. It was buUt on 100 acres 
— worth $2.6 million — provided 
by the city and county and $26.5 
million in revenue bonds. They 
wUl be repaid in 40 years or 
less out of revenues.

The comply is operated by a 
nonprofit cOTporation all of 
whose officers serye without 
pay. They include Nahas, Know- 
land, Kaiser and Loorz.

The city and, county are to be 
paid $750,000 annually each as a 
rental.

Unsailaried Nahas stiU is the 
driving force in the operation.

The A'b home would be In the He seemingly gives endlessly
lew $28 million coliseum, a and tirelessly of his time and
bree-story structure that In- ener^, despite the fact he has 
dudes a stadium which seats an internationally respected
10,000 for baseball. land renewal development busi-

{ The vast complex has been in ness.
{he works for sever^ years. The Neither Nahas nor Loorz re- 
lhamber of commerce asked cieved any business from the 
Robert T. Nahas, a foiroer pres- complex.
(dent, to form a civic-minded Nahas envisions a fifth major 
Committee to plan the facility Idague team on the Pacific 
fw: major sports. Coast, perhaps an American

Nahas chose former U.S. Sen- League expansion team in Seat-', 
.tor William F. Knowland, pub- tie In 1970.

«r of the Oakland Tribune;’  ̂ Publisher Knowland and 
lustiialist Edgar Kaiser, and sports editor George Ross of the 
rge Loorz, president of a Tribune share In credit for Oak- 

{jfiajor firm of construction engl- land’s becoming major league 
neers, to work with him. in such a short time.

HIGH ROAD—Dick Van Arsdale of New York 
takes to the high road against San Francisco's 
Fred Hetzel on drive-in basket try last night as 
Knicks won. (AP Photofax)

SAVE ON GREAT TIRES 
by ARMSTRONG

FIVE STAR 
FIBER GLASS

THE COOL TIRE
Armstrong has developed a new tire  made 
with belts of fiber glass that resists h e a t-  
even at high speeds. It virtually eliminates 
blowouts. And it can give you a*, least 10,000 
more miles of wear (don’t be surprised if you 
get 20,000) than you can get w ith an ordinary 
tire.

HPG
WIDE TRACK TREAD

A new breed of t i re s . . .  designed to harness 
the horsapowar of your car. Designed for 
greatly improved wet pavement traction . . . 
for excellent weer end mileage . . .  for sus
tained high-speed driving.

■ FR EE MOUIMTIIMG 
■ FREE T IR E  R O TA TIO N

The Stereo Sound tor Your Car!

R E V E R B E R A T I O N  UNI T
Fits easily under dasfi 
in most cars. Complete 
with speaker. 1488

Haivy duly b itteries  
(or most Chavys, 
Oodgas and 
Plymouths.

12 V O L T  
BATTERIES

6  V O L T  BATTERIES388
exeh.

I 18-MOHTH OUARANTEEl |

12* »
Dapandabla batteries 
for most Pantiles, 
Chavys, Dodges 
and Plymoutns

with cxch

DuPont 
radiator chemicals

isle!

Get your car set for the cold 
weather driving ahead.

COMPLETE REVERSE FLUSHING 
OF YOUR COOLING SYSTEM BY 
PRESTONE AUTOMATIC MACHINE!

WINTER 
CHANGEOVER 
SPECIAL w  in iud.

and,
REFILL WITH PRESTONE ANTI FREE

★  P r o t e c t s  r a d i a t o r  t o  20' "
•Ar I n s t a l l  n e w  t h e r m o s t a t
★  I n s t a l l  r a d i a t o r  s e a l a n t
★  I n s p e c t  r a d i a t o r  h o s e /  f a n  b e l t ,  

r a d i a t o r  p r e s s u r e  c a p  a n d  h e a l e r  c o n t r o l s

4 &  8 Tra ck  Stereo

■/ Cartridge T A  P E S
f All the top hits. . .  show tunes WjK W K

______ . . .  vocals. . .  instrumental. . . m  m

Each
prices s ta r t  at.

nmEJnEgar
MANCHESTER

Store #15
328 W m I Middle Turnpike 

Manehecler, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webeter Squere Pten 
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD MERIDEN W ATERBURY
Store #tS

942 Silec Deene Highway 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial Plan  
Meriden, Conn.

Store #12
Wetarfaury Shopping Plan  

WatarburY, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S AJL to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT-
5 PJtl. DAY BEFOSE PDBUCA'nON 

Deedllne for Saturday and Monday te 6 p.m. Friday.

^  y o u r  a d
OlaeelSed or "w aat Ade” are taken over tbe pbone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. Tbe nivertlacr abonld read hte ad the FIBST 
DAY XT APPEAltS and BEPOKT ERBOBS In thne for the 
next Itwertlon. The HeraM te reqMnalhle for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Ineertton for any advertisement and then only 
to tbe extent of n "make good” Inaertlan. E rron which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertteomeut will not he oorreoted 
by "make good” Insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Bookvllle. Toll lYee)

BusIimss SorvicM 
OffM wl 13

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, ixes shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment On '88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:80-6, Thursday 7;80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7068.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash bauled to the .dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
5840.

TREE EXPERT —Trees cut, 
buUxUngtota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone eaU, T4S-8382.

WELDING — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. 
Call 649-7678.

UGHT TRUCKING, moving 
and odd Jobs, responsible, eve
nings. Also burning barrels, 
delivered, $4. 044-1776.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN Mid WHIPPLE H elp WanV«d— M ate 36 H d p  W on ted Mate 36
SlCCU! TMAT̂

HEPO-GAQGLEj 
Virnf <»2CXU4P/

g l a s s

WPLL,MEIf 
ivwiNGiuecMr 
laoUBLE'MlS 
l a s t  a u piem c e
TfillEAlEfiEP 

COT IT.'

HE'SPUTTIMG HIS'^
iMunrrANDtouL
IHTDTMAT HUMBER? 
TOO BAD ME CANT 
PUT SOME M UtIC

IN ,ioor

VEN-'THAT 
CREEP MAS 

1DBENEARP 
10  8E

PEPRECIATfeP.'

S B H 0 H I 1

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
34-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfOnnatton on one at onr otemllled advertteementaf 
No answer a t  the telephone ItetodT Simply call the-

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Yen’ll bear from onr advertiaer 
In Jig time wUhont spending all evenltig a t  the telephone.

Monty te Loan 29

Heusohold Sarvicas 
Olterad 13.A

REWBlAVDld OF biuns, moth 
holes, xippers repaired. Win
dow shades Made to measi^re, 
aU sizes Venetian bUnds. Keyy 
made while you wait. Tape re* NO TIGHT MONEY here! Up

■ to $3,600 quickly by mall. 
Homeowners only. Write for 
fast action Mr. Rose, Oxford 
Consumer Discount Co., 6701 
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Itrason Electrical Co.. MO-tSlT.

ASSEMBLYMEN 
Capable of Working 

From Blueprints

INSPECTOR
For Aircraft Parts

LATHE OPERATOR
BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

T h e PIVE o a o c «  CLUB 
DROPS A STACK OF VERBAL 
BU3CR-BU9T1ERS ON TV'S 
N0NESr TH R O B -S 1 06 -

shorten
Tin. tot. U. I. Off.—AN rifhte mswvn#
•  hr Unite# Pnotern tieaiiu, tea.

TRAINEES

Liberal benefits, paid holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 60 hour 
week.

E. A. PATTEN Cd.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 807 
Main St. 649-5221.

Building—
Controeting 14

Hnip Wantnd—  
Fumate 35

NAME BRAND GOODS free — 
Help friends shop with Just 
D few dollars weekly. You get 
things free. Write for details 
and free 624 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. S620, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

Hdp Wanted— Mate 36
MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Ino., 296 Broad St., Manches-

PART-TIME steady route work, 
8 a.m.-12 noon, 2, 3 or 4 morn
ings per week. TVo mornings, 
$120. per month; four morn
ings, $240 per month. We are 
not Interested In temporary 
help. Car necessary. Work will 
be In the Rockvllle-Wtlllmantlc 
area. Write Box DD, Manches
ter Herald, giving short res
ume and phone number. We 
will contact you for appoint
ment.

STEEL HANDLER prefer-;
ably experienced with raw 
material and recorde. All bene- J 
fits, An>ly Dean Machine Prod-.^ 
ucts, 166 Adams Bt„ Manchei-. 
ter. !

An Opportunity 
to learn the

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

HELD “

The nation's oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an opportun
ity for a man to work as a 
Newspaperboy supervisor In 
its Rockville branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the direction of 
newspaperboys In the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.
If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we fur
nish an automobile) eind are 
a high school graduate, con
tact

D. Welch, Mgir.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your
InformatifHi

THE HERALD wUl not 
dtecloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
iQg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose 
box
addressed 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
wiUi a xhemo ksting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual maniMr.

Lost and Found 1
LOST - • Year old female cat, 
dark gray tiger with white 
chest and paws, ■vicinity Elsie 
Dr., answers to Klttycat. Re
ward. Call 649-4927.

Aiitomobltes For Sate 4

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, wArrnTrnsv'R 
formica, ceramic. Otter relat- ,
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

H«lp Wantnd—  
Female 35 Help Wanted— Mole 36 The

1968 COMET automatic, 6 cylln- {joMES, OARAGES, porches.

lose yotu: reply to the 
In an eu'velope — 

essed to the Claani-

der, gold, excellent condition, 
going In service, $676. 649-8986.

1966 FORD convertible, good 
transportation, will pass in
spection. Needs transmission 
work, $76 or best offer. 649-
0866. V

1966 CHEVROLET Convertible 
- $100. Good top, good running 
condition. 643-4243.

1963 FORD — Country Squire 
wagon, standard shift, 6, one 
owner, new valve Job, muffler, 
battery and shocks, clean, $876. 
Call 643-6690.

1 ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
2-door sedan, tan, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition. Best offer. 648- 
9121.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest Le- 
mans, 4-speed, $200. Call after 
7 p.m., 649-4466.

1959 FORD—recent new motor, 
many new parts, good condi
tion. $260. 644-0179 after 5.

1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 273, 
4-speed transmission, must 
sell. Call 649-9620.

1062 FORD Oalaxie 600 convert
ible, automatic, power steer
ing, $626. 643-1376.

— housewlfes, 
high school girls, full or part- 
time, experience not neces
sary. Apply In person on
ly. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 394 Tolland Tpke.

WANTED — Bookkeeper, small 
office, good salary, age no bar
rier. Call 643-2465. Ask for Mr. 
Wyman or Mr. Desimone. Hartford.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. Call 649-4619.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.QUALITY Carpentry—R o o m s ,________________

dormers, porches, basements, cLERK-TYPIST for 
refinished, cabinets, buUt-ins, E^st Hartford office, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-3446.

modern 
salary

and fringe benefits, for ap
pointment call 289-8291.

MAID WANTED at Interstate 
Motor Lodge, apply In person Chapel Rd., 
or call 876-0067.

TRAINEE

Recent high school grad
uate to learn trucking In
dustry, excellent opportun
ity to advance with com
pany. Apply in person be
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
See Mr. Schofield.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANS. CO.

So. Windsor, Conn.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utohens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
odB, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
xynski. Builder. M9-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON —
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, „^ pr ^ ta ry  and Girl Friday 
porcl... » d  NO loO

technical executives. Interest
ing- work. No stenographic. 
Smsdl growing research firm. 
May be part-time to suit. Write 
P. O. Box 282, Manchester, 
Conn.

An equal opportunity employer
EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply In person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

^S H IE R  — nights. Apply Stan- 
ley Green’s, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

WANTED — drivers, part-time 
mornings. 649-0306.

too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16"A

FULL and PART-'nM E truck 
drivers, John Schwelr Sons, 
Inc, call after 6 p.m., 644-1008.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

LOST Conn. Bank and Trust Co. 
passbook No. 29-002958-6.

Annountomonti” 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918. d"

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door se
dan, $50. Call after 6, 643-0208.

Trucks— ^Troetort 5

16’ TRUCK body. Call 742-7036.

from Lynn-
Tralters—

Mobite Henws 6-A

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roots at all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and r^vaired, SOyeam* 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6861, 644- 
8333.

Moving— Trucking—  
Sterogo 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paporing 21

woodDr.._Bolton5^ke,_ to ^ -  ig«6 TRUCK C am ^r, excell^t ™S'atw.‘*ConUctTer^^^
Chester 7 :46 
p.m. 643-7826.

YOUR (Dutchmald) demon 
strator, Mrs. C. Pets, 468 
WettereU St., Manchester. 
Please call 648-4376 after 4 
p.m. for Information on party 
bookings.

LOOKINa for someone travel
ing to WUllmanUc dally to car
ry small package of dental 
goods. 629-8241.

Automobites For Sdo 4
1960 CADILLAC, 4-door hard
top, full power, very clean 649- 
1088.

m u st  h ft j. Z  1967 Olds- 
moblle, 442 convertible, excel
lent condition, good tires and 
many extras. Original cost 
over $4,200. Sale price, $2,996 
or best off()r. CaU 742-8404 af
ter 7 p.m.

■TWO 1960 Plymouths — white 
sedan, copper station wagon, 
both clean, good running con- 
ditibn, $280 each. 742-9428.
rx • - —
1961 PONTIAC CaUllna, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent running condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8089.

I960 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door, 
green and white, good condl- 
Uon, $700 or best offer. Call 
742-7194.

NEED OAR? Tour credR turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t  deqialr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paym ent

condition, reasonable. Call 876- 
1710.

1967—10%’ space age Camper, 
sleeps 5. Also % ton Ford 
truck, completely equipped to 
accommodate camper. Excel
lent value. Call 876-1720,

1967 APACHE Falcon — tent 
trailer, spare tire, $660. Call 
643-9468.

A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.
PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

Garago— Servica—  
Steraga 10

MANCHESTER — garage for 
rent, for car, boat or storage, 
$8. per month. 1-633-9067. after 
6.

GARAGE FOR RENT, vicinity 
Maple St., $7. 649-7768.______

Motoreyetes* 
Bleyctes 11

1949 HARI^T Davidson motor
cycle. needs work, asking $825. 
or best offer. 649-4829.

26" BOY’S red English type bi
cycles, 3-speed, hand brakes, 
good condition, $20. 646-0280.

1967 TRIUJfPH TR660, green 
and vriiite,' 4,600 miles. Must 
sell, best offer. 742-7194.

Busintss Sarvicas 
Offorod 13

STBIPS. SIDEWALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races All concrete repMre. 
Reasonably. priced. 648-0851.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

A-1 INTERIOR painting and 
paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. Call for free estimates, 
872-4434.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

Floor Finishing 24.
FLOOR SANDING and raflnteh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papertutnglng. 
No Job too smalL Jolm Ver- 
faille, 6494^80.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Moi'lgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGB -  Un
limited funds available tor eec- 
ond mortgages, pejrments to 
suit your budget. Sixpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

PART-TIME typist and clerk 
for office In Manchester. Fa
miliarity with statlsUcal typing 
helpful. Call 649-2206.

WOMEN, IP YOU WANT $$$$$ 
for Christmas. If you want a 
new Interest. If you want a 
weekly Income. If you can sell 
a product advertised on TV and 
leading magazines, call Avon 
Cosmetics today. We will show 
you how you can earn up to 
$5 an hour. Call 289-4922.

TWO girls, part-time. Apply In 
person, U-A Theatre East, 
Manchester Parkade.

FULL-TIME sales clerk from 
now fill Jan. 1st. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St.

MANCHESTER Homemaker 
Service, Inc., Is seeking mature 
women with skills In homeak-, 
Ing and child care plus care of 
the elderly. Part-time work at 
a good hourly rate plus the 
satisfaction of community serv
ice. Phone 643-9511 between 9-4.

WOMAN for family Ironing, one 
day a week. No sheets or 
shirts. Call 649-9486.

CLEANING WOMAN for 10 
hours weekly, own transporta
tion. Call 643-9138, after 1 p.m.

PART and full-time aide, 7-3. 
Call 649-4519.

FROM YOUR HOME part-time, 
2 hours daily telephone work 
to businesses, hourly rate. Call 
1-929-4473. ,

PART-TIME man presently em
ployed to work in local retail 
store mornings. Call 643-2838.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Man with restaurant exper
ience has outstanding op
portunity for advancement 
with new restaurant chain. 
Fringe benefits, etc. Con
tact Mr. Cunningham, 
Knudsen’s Country Fare, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

— -  SHORT ORDER COOK

7 a.m.-4 p.m.. 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
shifts. Chance (or advance- 

1 ment Into management.Hartiord Courant Mr cunnmgham,
New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 

following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy 
Counselor

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization In the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers In the Manches- 
ter-BoIton area.
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobile furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (Inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plain, aiuiual salary increase 
commensurate with ability.

Hartford Courant
Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St.
Manchester 

649-5251

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
13 Park St. 

Rockville

FULL-TIME or part-time, 9:30 WAREHOUSEMEN — ntfht 
a.m. to 1:00 etc. p.m., man shift, good working conditions 
for furniture stock work. Ap- and benefits. Oaer Brothers, 140 
ply In person. Marlow’s, Inc. Rye St., South Windsor.

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
must be reliable. Call 649-6884.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
steady work, top wages. Call 
after 6:30, R.E. Miller, Build
er. 649-1421.

PART-TIME maintenance man 
needed, flexible hours, good 
wagies. Apply Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen, 649-2838.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

PART-TIME, 4 - 6 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

WANTED
R E T I R E D  M A L E  
SALESMAN FOR PART- 
TIME STORE WORK, 
APPROX. 3 TO 4 HRS. 
DAILY.

APPLY

BLISH HARDWARE 
C O .

DRY CLEANING
Counter (Jlerk, Full-Time 

Steady Work

777 MAIN ST.

One Hour Martinizing

MALE raODUCTION WORKERS
OPENINGS ON ALL 3 SHIFTS 

Starting Rate $2.31 per hour and up

Excellent fringe benefits including major medical 
insurance. 100% paid premium, eight paid holidays 
and generous vacation plan. Applications accepted 
^ ly ,  interviews Tuesdays.

APPLY 'TO

Rogers Corporation
Mfl.T. & OAKLAND STS. — MANCHESTER, CONN, 

or Call MIm  Banteter—1-774-9605

Buslnoss Opportunity 28

Motors, 838 Main.

1968 OOMEIT station wagon, 
$660. CaU 648-166L__________

MUST OF-T.T. _  Moving to Flori
da. 1968 Ford Galaxle, V-8,.2- 
door, automatic. 649-7471. after
5-

1961 VALIANT station* wagoii, 
very good running contUUwi, 
any reasonable offer accepted. 
649-1948.

rent, smaU investment, good 
return. CaU Paul J. CorrenU 
Agency, 648-6868, or 648-2125.

anjrwheie. No smaU loan or fi- SALES AND Service on Ariois, _____  ___
MWM. compeny plan. Douglas Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn luNCHONETTE for lease or

mowers. Also Homellte chain 
aaws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and aharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp.. Route 88, Vernon.
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

YOU iHlE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free. 742-9487.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Ck>. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. j^bcceUent opportu
nity,, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100. V .

Read Herald Ads

PLEASANT WORK to care for 
semi-lnvalld, must Include 
weekend mornings. 646-0310.

BABYSITTER NEEDED my 
home, Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. 
- 5 p.m., Bolton, 649-6682.
Transportation If needed.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

USED g a r s
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLE1I 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

SALES CLERK
Wanted At Once

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS 
Apply at Onco —  Ftexibte Hours 

MODERN
NEW SHOPPING CENTER 

DRUG STORE
Pioasant Working Conditions 

Apply to Manager

L IG G E n  DRUG STORE
A TTH E P A m U B E

APPRENTICE 'TRAINING

GET
FIRST RATE TRAINING 

WITH
FIRST RATE PAY 

AT THE AIRCRAR
Exceptional opportunities are open now to re
ceive up to four years of advanced technical train
ing free at the Aircraft. At the same time, you 
earn traditionally high Aircraft wages with regu
lar increases as you progress.
Graduates of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s Ap
prentice Training Program earn a well deserved 
“diploma.” The man who receives one is highly 
regarded at the Aircraft and may go anywhere 
in the company his abilities can take him. In fact, 
many of our management men are graduates of 
these courses.
If you have a high school education with a year 
of algebra or geometry, you may qualify for up 
to four years of training with pay. New classes 
are being formed, so apply now at Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft.

Extra Bmefite at The A ircraft
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Life insurance •  Retirement program 
Educational assistance program 

Nine paid holidays 
Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay 
Largest credit unhm in XJ. S.

t

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 

3 to 4 years
Jet Bhigine Metalsmith 

Machinist
Tool and Die Maker 

Electronics

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 
22 weeks to 93 weeks
Precision Machining 

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Experimental Tool Room Machining 

Tool, Die and Gage Making 
Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Stoking

VISIT THE EMPLOYME^fT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Coim. Other C o m M ^ t 
plants in North Haven, Southington and Middk- 
town.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENING TILL 8 PJd. 

SATURDAYS—8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division United Aircraft Oorp. 
START YOUR FUTURE 'TODAY AT PAWA

0c
T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 5 PJ».

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. D A Y  BEFORE PC B U C A TIO N  

D eadllM  for Saturday and Monday ia 5 p.m . Friday.

YO UB COOPERATION W IL L  i | I A I  1
B E  APPRECIATED  i P l M i i  I  I

ContinuRd From Prtcoding Pag*
Hdp Wontod—Mote 36 HRip Wantod— Mate 36
FULL and peirt-time help want
ed, days for concrete work, 
*2.76 an hour. Call’ 643-2423 or 
apply at Cast-Con Structures, 
1000 Parker St. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 

Bridgeport Operators 

55 hour week. 

Apply

E. & S. GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

PART-TIME SERVICE station 
attendant. 3 evenings a week. 
6-10, must be over 18. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, Rt. 
83, Vernon.

FULL-TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

For
MEAT CUTTERS

Experienced in 
Self-Service Operation

$3.45 per hour 
Plus Liberal 

Fringe Benefits

"MOTT’S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKETS 
East Middle 'Tpke.

or call
Personnel Dept.
59 Leggett St. 
East Hartford 

289-1541

AUTOMOBILE parts man, no 
experience necessary, good 
wages with all benefits, apply 
Mr. Birtles, ,Ted Trudon Volks
wagen, 649-2838.

MAINTENANCE

Mam needed for general 
maintenance work through
out factory, excellent fringe 
benefits, pension plam, profit 
sharing, group insurance, 
paid holidays and more.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES,
Pine St., Manchester

MAN TO WASH dishes, nights, 
full or part-time. Apply in per
son only, Howard Joluison’s 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

Men to Work Evenings 
Hours Flexible 

$2. PER HOUR

station wagon furnished. 
Must be bondable arid de
pendable. Apply 869 Main 
St., Room 7, Thursday be
tween 7-8 p.m.

BUS HELP wanted nights. Ap 
ply Stanley Green's, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

A'TTENTION

RETAIL
PHOTO

SALESMEN
Would you like to handle the 
finest in photo equipment 
and supplies? Do you feel 
stagnated in your present 
position? Yes? . . . Then in
vestigate this challenging 
opportunity with Caldor. 
Caldor's extensive expan
sion program has created 
several good openings for 
experienced, ambitious re
tail photo salesmen; you 
may even qualify for a 
Photo Department Manager 
position.

Don’t Hesitate 
Apply Now!

Excellent pay. Employe 
Discounts, unlimited oppor
tunity for advancement,

PHONE OR WRITE
FOR A PERSONAL 

CONFIDENTIAL 
INTERVIEW

Store Manager

CALDOR, INC.
1145 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

649-2876

HrId WantRd'
Mote or Fomote 37

INSPECTORS — Experienced 
in aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

ARE YOU WORTH 
$2 PER HOUR ON A 
PART.-HME BASIS?

We have hours available to fit 
anyone’s busy schedule; 

Suggested Shifts;

3 to 7 11 to 3 — 5 to 11
2 to V — 7 to 11

Clean surroundings, pleasant 
working conditions, uniforms 
arid food allowance provided. 
No experience necessary. Ap
plications accepted Monday 
through Friday 2-7 p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Burr Comers, Next to Caldor's 

MANCHESTER

Artletes For Sate 45 Housohold Goods 51
MEN’S REBUILT SHOES for 
sale. 'Better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe Re
pairing of the Better Kind,”  
23 Oak St., few steps from 
Main.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de
livered. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MOVING — must sell, gas 
stove, refrigerator, sofa, table, 
chairs, other mlscellanfeous 
items. Very reasonable. 649- 
3946.

BEDROOM SET, dinette set; 
bunk bed and chest; lounge 
chair; end tables and 9x12 rug. 
643-4054, after 5.

MACHINIST — Experienced, 
full or part-time, top wages 
for quedlfied personnel, excel
lent benefits. Seg Mfg., 218 
Hartford Rd., Manchester, 649- 
3747.

WAREHOUSEMEN

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions. Good salary. 
5 day week. Vacations. Ex
cellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer “

OUTSIDE WORKERS — Full
time and part-time mornings.
Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks, drive small and medi
um trucks. Interesting work, 
pleasant conditions. A p p l . y  
MltcheU Drive, off Parker St., ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
8:80-9:80 a.m. and 4:30-5:30 
p.m. See John Katz

STOCK CLERK , 
Full or Part-time

MILK naiVER  
SALESMEN

TOP W AGES  
PAID HOLIDAYS  

Paid HOSPITALIZATION  
PAID PENSION PLAN

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.

Elast Hartford

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and. unskilled, exv 
cellent wages, full-time, /6 
days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 sbhooi year. Hourly 
rate *2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour 
week. Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc. 
1068 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, *1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

ATTENTION Cribbage players! 
A cribbage board in the form 
of a table, 36'' long, 12’ ’ wide, 
18’ ’ high, custom made, will 
stain to suit individual taste 
such as mahogany, walnut, 
maple, etc. 876-3586.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty, colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, *1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper.

CABINETS — good for stores, 
storage, workbenches, 4-draw
ers with formica top, *25. 643- 
0391.

36’ ’ ROPER GAS range, very 
reasonable. Call 643-1349.

LARGE SIZE chrome kitchen 
set, gray with red trim, 4 
chairs, extra leaf; mahogany 
coffee table, glass top; step 
table. 643-4828.

Musical Inshwiwnts 53
KINSMAN electric organ with 
two full keyi)oards and foot 
pedals. Ampeg bass amplifier, 
one 15”  speaker. Call 643-9409.

AportiwntS' Flofi  
Tonomonts 63

ROOM apartment, all uUU- 
Ues furnished. Occupancy No
vember 1. 648-6841.

4^  ROOM apartment with ga
rage, duplex house. 648-0030.

DELUXE air-conditioned Town 
House, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
m  baths, large living room, 
dining area, kitchen, private 
cellar, patio, dishwasher, dis
posal, excellent closet space. 
Available Dec. 1. 643-2291.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, on 
bus line, nice yard, 3 bed-

, rooms, no pets. Older people 
or young married couple pre
ferred. Small store or office 
can be had with rent. Call 649- 
9836.

6 ROOM flat, adults, centrally 
located, available November 1, 
*110. Call 643-8109 or 876-3806.

Busilwss Proporty 
For Sate 70
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Boots and Accessories 46

MACHINISTS

Operators for First and Second 
Shift:

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
CHUCKER 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS
45-60 Hours Per Week 

Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Mr. Weaver 875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BRADLEY BOAT — Utility 
trailer, 650 lb capacity, in
cludes body 8x4x3’ . Call 643- 
7731.

PENDER Reverb unit, mike 
and stand. Like new, 649-0821.

SILVERSTONE amplifier, 2 
qhnnnel, two 12”  speakers, re
verb, tremolo and foot switch, 
*125. Gretsch bass amplifier, 
two 16”  Jensen speakers, *125. 
Call 649-7567, 649-7120.

Antiquos 56

B-OUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, garage, $125. 649- 
5774.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove and 
refrigerator, adults preferred. 
643-4843.

Furnished
Apartments

Building Materials 47
HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, SO Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to *20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

MALE or female retail sales, 
permanent position, experience 
helpful but not necessary, will 
train. Good salary and ad
vancement. Apply H. C. Moss, 
Prague’s Shoes, Tri-City Shop
ping Center, Vernon.

CLERK-TYPIST with growing 
industrial manufacturer to 
type and process all paper 
work in sales department. Call 
Contromatics, 872-0555.

H ElF li
We Need: 

WAITRESSES 
SALAD WOMEN 

DISHWASHER
APPLY IN PERSON

GAS LIGHT 
RESTAURANT

30 OAK ST.
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

DRUG STORE. clerks, over 21, 
full or part-time. Hours flex
ible. Experienced preferred. 
Must be reliable. Driver’s li
cense. Good pay. No phone 
calls. Miller Pharmacy.

WANTED — taxi drivers, open
ings 01. all shifts, full or part- 
time. Must have safe driving 
tecord. Apply 136 Oakland St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE WOOD, clean, 

pick-up truck load, delivered, 
*15. Call 232-0050.

Garden— Fa rm -  
Dairy Products

TURNIPS yellow and purple, *1 
half bushel. Comer Glode Lane 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOU5 fots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac:, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old ■ Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 043-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
'n iE  THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

SIX ROOM furnished apartment 
available Nov. 1. 643-6846.

ONE room efficiency apart
ment, furnished. Call 643-4884.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information plecise call theatre 
mar,ager at 643-7882.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

OFFICE with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, *65 
monthly, all utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8726.

189 E. CENTER ST —Office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

BEAUTY SALON in Rockville 
area for sale. 643-9022.

CRYSTAL LAKE area — com
bination general store and gas 
station for sale or will lease 
with option to buy. Doing ex
cellent business. Owner retir
ing. Tom Minor, Broker, 876- 
5042.

Housos F i^  Sate 72
MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5324.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
half acre lot, *22,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

e ig h t  ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, ideal for large family, 
*19,900. Phllbrlck Agency,' 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER ^  7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga
rage, rec room. Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 649-8638, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion ' room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor. 
648-5953.

M A N C H E S l^  2 ♦amlly
flat. 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only *2,000. down, 
*86. per month from' your 
pocket. Call Earl fiverett, 649- 
8538, 643-5129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty corn and 
tomatoes. Open daily, corner 
Adams and Tolland l^ke., op
posite Caldor's.

ROOM FOR refined gii> all 
comforts of home, central lo
cation, board optional. 643-6745

APPLES — Hand picked and 
windfalls, bring own contain
ers. After 4 p.m., 270 Hack
matack St., rear.

PUMPKINS, gourds, turnips 
and live fowl. Graces Farm, 
731 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

PICK YOUR OWN staked toma- 
toes, *1 half bushel, bring own 
containers. Louie Paggioli, 280 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14% Hackmatack St. 
Call between 5-9 p.m.

MODERN room, private bath, 
parking, rec room privileges. 
Call 643-9895.

FURNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences. 
Call after 4. 649-6914.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

SERVICE 'TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful, contin
uous on the job training.
Car necessary. Job security 
and opportunity for ad
vancement. Exceptionally 
high fringe benefits.

PITNEY - BOWES, INC, Leggett St., E. Hartford 
call 233-6681 for appointment 528-6581

An equal opportunity employer

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE -Singei 
automatic zig-zag Ir ca’jinet. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over *300, balance now, 
*54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
in g  machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over *300. Our price 
now, *54. or pay *9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

BOOKKEEPER — experienced. s im m ONS hospital bed, like 
Double entry, payroll, typing new, reasonable. Also 3-mir- 
etc. Part or full-time. Rock- mr mahogany vanity with 
ville-Vemon area. 876-6192. bench. 649-0659.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

FURNISHED room, kitchen 
privileges, garage. Gentleman, 
college graduate preferred. 
Call 649-2154 after 9 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129. 1,

WOMAN wants care of small 
children for working parents 
or elderly lady companion, live 
in, small salary. Box V, Her
ald.

HOUSEWORK wanted 2 days 
a week. Call 643-2089.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMINa ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

DACHSHUND puppies —AKC, 
champion blood lines, 6 weeks. 
649-1767.

DALMATION p u p p y  — 10 
weeks old, with papers and 
shots ,*76. Call 649-7471, Mon
day through Friday after 6, 
Saturday all day.

ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS !Slng- 
er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine 
trade-ins. All reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Portables from 
*8.88, consoles from *19.88. 
Singer Sewing Center' Manches
ter. Telephone 643-8883. Open 
Thursday till 9.

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
range, very good condition. 
Call 646-0439,

OAK OFFICE DESK, 30x42, al- 
so swivel chair in good condi
tion, *26. 643-5013.

MANCHESTER

Park Chestnut Garden

Occupancy first week of 
November

1 bedroom, 3% rooms *135
2 bedrooms, 4% rooms *165

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

Resident Superintendent
Tel. from 9 to 6 627-9238

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0528, 
days.

BRIGHT, modern office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
*90 per month. Call 643-6396.

WAREHOUSE for rent on Main 
St., approximately 800 square 
feet. Call 643-9678.

TWO OFFICES, newly remodel
ed, single or together, on Main 
St. Call 643-9678.

TWO NEW remodeled stores or 
offices, plus new remodeled 5 
room apartment, same perm- 
Ises on Main St. Prefer to 
rent together. Call 643-9678.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY small 3 room 
furnished cottage, newly rede
corated, easy to heat, ideal for 
couple. 246-0976.

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNON — Redecorated 5 
room apartment located in at
tractive residential area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor in dining area, fireplace, 
extra cabinets in kitchen, split 
rail fence on 90x105 lot, land
scaping plus. One car garage, 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

*13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER
DUPLEX 5-5

West Side, 3 bedrooms, cen
trally located to schools, 
transportation, and shop
ping. Excellent i n c o m e  
property. Separate heating, 
all city utilities. Prudent 
buy! *21,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

W
BARROWS & WALLACE 

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for Investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
*19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, *27,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, formal dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of *20,500. Cali 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4536.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, *22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, *43,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breezeway, attached one car 
garage, fireplace, lot 123x350. 
Only *16,900. 649-8638, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — clr- 
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, *12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 10 room 2- 
family 5-6, bath and half each 
side, excellent Investment 
property, excellent location, 
new heating system and per
manent siding, *18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BRE’TTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceramic tiled 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
scaped lot and all of the amen
ities for fine family living. 
Nick Convertlno will be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
*23,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

SIX ROOM duplex, Porter St. 
area, adults, references re
quired, *126. monthly. Elva 
Tyler,' Realtor, 649-4469.

ADORABLE long haired kit
tens, five weeks old, free to 
good homes. 646-0244 after 3.

LANDSCAPED laborers — no\ MAN for driving and general 
experience necessary, *2.25 store work, full-time. Apply in 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur- person. Blower Fashion, 85 E. 
Mry, 643-0669 or 643-4781. Center St.

WHITE miniature poodle, male, 
A months old, AKC registered, 
 ̂ideal temperament. 649-9365, 
after 6 p.m.

Artietes For Sate 45
ONE OF ’THE FINER things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, *1. Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
*15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and 'pool send and ma
nure. 648-9504

FOR SALE:
White 30”  Caloric gas 

range, almost new *200.
Wftite 12 cii. ft. Frost-free 

Frlgidaire, almost new 200.
Dropleaf formica-top kitch

en table, four chairs 75.
Maple double bed, spring 

and mattress 75.
Maple dressing table 10./
Maple four-drawer chest 35.
Maple stand 3.
Fireplace set 10.
9x18 ft. tweed rug 80.
Large fan on roll-about 

stand 20.
Hahn-Eclipse power mower 20.
Misc. scatter rugs, each 2.

Cair 649-«288 After 6 P.M.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate • rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

FOUR ROOM air-conditioned 
apartment, range, refrigerator, 
clothes washer and dryer furn-, 
ished, convenient location, *155. 
per month. Lease required. Ga
rage. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
"ter, lights and appliances, ga

rage, *90. 643-8418.

FOR RENT — 6 roOm apart
ment, Lilley St., local credit 
references plus previous rent 
references required. Owner, 21 
Elro St., 648-5661.

MANCHESTER 3 room
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
*130. 649-6048.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Small unfurnished 
apartment, in Manchester area 
by young couple at reasonable 
rate. Call 649-4411.

WANTED — unfurnished 2%-3 
room heated apartment by mid
dle aged woman, vicinity Man
chester Hospital, Call 644-0539 
after 3 :30 p.m.

WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom 
houSe, Manchester, prefer 
Green Manor area. Call 649- 
5584.

COUPLE with 17 year old boy 
and 19 year old ^rl are look
ing for a 6 or 6 room rent, 
willing to pay *85 to *100 
monthly. Call 643-0707. after 5.

WANTED —House br winter
ized cottage. North Coventry 
or Coventry vicinity for ap
proximately 6 months, occu
pancy by, Nov. 1. References 
on request. Please call 742-7634.

Apartment Buildings 
, Fter Sate 69

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condition inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested capital. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
II, large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 6 garages, *30,- 
000, Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

BENTON Street. . . Tw o~fam - 
ily home of eight rooms. ’Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking *20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
*23,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHBS’TER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

M A N C ^^TE R —Immaculate L 
shaped 5 room Ranch, custom 
built, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

For  The W h o l e  Fami ly

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
BO TUE o r  ;s o

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 MAIN  STREET

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

At Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent 

J. D. R EALTY
643-5129 • 643-8779

ROUTE SALESM AN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside 

work,-5 day week, many fringe benefits provided. 
Inquire In Person— See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD AVE.— ^WEST HARTFORD

15”  SNOW blower, .excellent \|lOPBR GAS and gas stove, ex- 
condltion. *60. Call 643-6832. cellent condition. Call 649-5834.

4V. ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking in
cluded, nice location, *150. Call 
649-0308 or 649-8989.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

461 MAIN ST. ■— for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

TAVERN— For sale or rent. 
Owner retiring. Inquire Birch 
Street Tavern; 20 Birch St. or 
call 649-8110, 643-9505.

Young Man!
Looking For A Job̂ With A Futuî ?

•  IMMEDIATE OPENING •
Learn The Printing Business 

37</2-Hour Week —  Retirement Income Plan 
Two Weeks Paid Vocation —  Sick Leave 

Blue Cross and Life Insurance
Remember— A Printer Is NeV^ Out of A Job!

Howes For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 SuburlMn For Sole 75 Wanted— Reol Estate 77 Vernon
BEAUTIFUL 9 room home, per 
monent siding, poulble 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818. '

MANCHBS’TER — 4- bedroom 
1969 home, in excelleht condi
tion, aluminum storms, .lOO x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
*20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5824.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry,' 2-car gar- 
agCb porch. Call 289-9321 or 649- 
M90.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot, Bowers School area. 
Call Eari Everett, 649-8638, 643- 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, *26,- 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

OOIX)NIAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, *28,600. Phll
brlck Agency, 640-5347.

LINDEN STREEIT — Attention 
investors, here’s an excellent 
money maker with 6 apart
ments in a fine location. Here 
is an opportunity to invest your 
cash and make a substantial 
profit. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — ideal home 
for the family who needs lots 
of bedroom and storage space. 
TTiis immaculate home has 4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam
ily room, den, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen. Tip 
top condition for years of main
tenance free living. Bowers 
school. Only *18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Priced for 
quick sale. Beautiful 9 room 
Split Level, % acre lot, many 
extras, *28,500. 643-9866.

MANCHESTER
YES YES YES

A 6-room Cape with full 
shed dormer Just listed for 
*17,900. Yard fuU of trees, 
also. Come see this one be
fore you lose out to someone 
else. Mr. Bogdan has the 
key, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FIVE ROOM Cape, completely 
remodeled, near schools and 
bus line. Contact owner 643- 
8690 after 5 p.m.

BRE’TTON ROAD —If you are 
Ored of looking at inflated 
prices, check this down-to- 
earth housing value. A 7 room 
Cape with 4 bedrooms, ceramic 
tiled bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding. Call the Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
048-1121.

f o u r  ROOM Cape situated on 
large 146x120 lot on bus line. 
Upstairs unfinished. Call John 
H. Lappen, Inc. 646-5261.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
Ranch with ground level fam
ily room, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica 
counters. 20’ living room with 
fireplace, 1% baths, attached 
garage. Won’t last. *21,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

AA ZONE —^Tree-shaded priva
cy on a dead end street. Cus
tom built by U and R, this 7- 
room Split has still another" 
room possible. Automatic 
kitchen, first floor family 
room, loads of cabinets, truly 
attractive enclosed rear porch, 
delightfully private rear patio.' 
Beautifully landscaped lot. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

Lots For Sate 73
COLUMBIA — one acre lot, half 

mile from Columbia Lake. 
George H. Griffing, 742-7886.

STONE WALLS surround these 
rural building lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

VERNON — new Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven- and stove. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, ex
cellent financing, *16,900. Gas
ton Realty, 643-8110.

LISTINGS NEEDED,, all price 
ranges. Call us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. Excellent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot., plenty Qf pri- . 
vacy. Asking *18,600. T. j .  
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

^ASTONBURY Custom
fireplaced Ranch, 2-car gar
age, wooded acre lot with pan
oramic view. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

ANDOVER — new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

SELLING your home? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

WANTED to buy single and 
multiple dwellings. 649-8861.

Legal Notices'

OBDEB OF HEABING
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS

TRICT OP ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OP BOLTON. OC
TOBER 16. 1967.

Estate of Infant Brown (Randall 
Allan Brown), UUe of Bolton, In 
said DIMrtot, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Prousa, 
Judge.

Upon the appUcaUon of Allan G. 
Brown, administrator of the estate 
of said deceased, praying for au
thority to compromise and satisfy 
a certain ciatia of said deceased, 
as per application on file more

W
BARROWS & W ALLACE  

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
*39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and 
screens, patio, 1,000 gallon un
derground oil tank, radiant 
heat. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, 649-6386.

MANCHESTER
FRONT ROW CENTER
How would you like to own 
a 4 year old Colonial with a 
paneled first floor family 
room? In addition to your 
own entertainment center, 2 
baths, bullt-ins, etc. *26,600.
J. Gordon, 649-5306.

SuburiMiii For Sate 75
COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 

custom bUUt Spilt Level, year 
'round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

VERNON — 7 room Ranch, 
large kitchen with dining area, 
built-in electric oven and 
range, 1% baths, den with fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment 2-car garage. Extra large 
lot, *19,900. Immediate occu
pancy. 'Tom Minor, Broker, 876- 
6042.

■VERNON — *17,900. 4-bedroom 
Ranch, beautiful level lot, 
storms, natural trim. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

CO'VENTRY — 6 room Raised 
Ranch, on wooded acre lot, 
family room with fireplace and 
sliding glass doors, 1% baths, 
laimdry room,, garage, many 
extras. Low 20’s. Owner 742- 
6245.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try living at its best. Two new 
3-bedroom Gold Medallion 
Ranches just completed. Two 
more ready soon. Built es
pecially for the young couple 
just getting started. Large lots 
qith garden area and trees. 
More water than you can use 
from high output drilled wells. 
Priced from *14,800 to *22,600. 
May be leased with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
and beach privileges. See these 
before you buy. You will like 
the quiet surroundings. Call H. 
S. Collins, owner and builder, 
Columbia. Phone 1-228-9238.

ANDOVER — clean 6 room 
Cape, central vacuum system, 
garage, beautiful large treed 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

STAFFORD area — 7 room
Cape, 1% baths, garage, 4% 
acres land, pond. Immediate 
occupancy, *17,300. Tom Min
or, Broker, 875-6042.

VERNON — Colonial. SpoUess. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining 
room, fireplace In living room, 
basement rec room, also in
cluded in sale dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, wall to wall 
carpet. Aluminum combination 
windows, near schools and 
transportation, excellent buy at 
*23,900. Call Gaston Realty, 
643-8110.

fully appears, it Is hereby 
ORDEiRED: lliat said appllcailon 

be heard and detcrmdiied at the 
Probate Court In Bolton, In said 
DLslrlct. on the 27lh day of Octo
ber. A.D. 1967, at 10:00 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice of the 
time and place set for said hearing 
be piveri to all persons Interested 
by causing a true copy of this or
der to be published once In some 
newspawr having a drcdlatlon In 
said District, and sent by mall, 
postage prenadd. a copy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan G. Bnown, French Road, 
Bolton. Conm., arid Eugene T. 
Kelly, Esq.. 164 East Center St.. 
Mainchestcr. Conn., all at least 
seven days before the day set for 
said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.

New Planner 
Is Appointed
John McAlmond Jr. of East 

Providence, R.I. Is the first full
time planner for Vernon. The 
Board of Representatives ap
pointed h£m MiondBy night.

McAlmond was the unanim
ous choice of the board after 
he had been interviewed at an 
ex_ecutlve session. He is expect
ed to begfln work in mid-Nov
ember.

He is a graduate of the Rhode 
Island School of Design and has 
been associated with the Muni
cipal Planning Department In 
East Providence as principal 
planner since 1962.

The State Personnel Depart
ment helped select the planner 
according to state standards.

He met with the Vernon Plan
ning Commission in executive 
session last week and was giv
en a favorable recommendation.

The Board also okayed three 
new officers on the Police De
partment staff. There are now 
only two vacanles. Mayor John 
E. Grant said.

The three are Richard J. Bad- 
cock of 310 South St., Bruno L. 
Giulini Jr. of the Mount Ver
non Apartments and Roy J. 
MacDonald of 51 Elm St.

Prom the chief down, the to

tal staff Is 27. There are also 
three secretaries.

Voter Seaalon Tonight
There will be a voter-making 

session at the Old Town H ^l 
pn Peu-k Place in Rockville to
night from 6 to 8.

Sabbath Service
New members of Congrega

tion B’Nal Israel will be wel
comed and will receive recog
nition at the special family 
Sabbath evening services Fri
day at 7:45.

The children’s  choir will per
form for the first time this 
year. The week is dedicated to 
welcoming new members.

The annual Succah party for 
the children will be held in the 
Succah Sunday from noon to 
12:30 p.m.

Succoth services will 'be held 
tonight at , 5:45, Thursday 
morning at 9 and in the eve
ning at 5:30, and Friday morn
ing at 9.

Morse Says Rusk Lacks 
Plan to Deal with Peking

BUS IN LIVING ROOM 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — ” I 

heard this crash, and the next 
thing I knew there was a bus in 
Eetaoin Sshrdlu Ccmfwyp VbO 
my living room.”

That’s what Mrs. Elmer Har
din said Tuesday after the bus 
crashed into the side of her 
Portland home.

Four persons received minor 
injuries; no one Inside the home 
was hurt.

Witnesses said the bus and a 
car collided, the bus hit a truck 
and then bounced Into the Har
din’s house.

CHESTER, Pa. (AP) Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., says Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk has 
no diplomatic plans for coping 
with the threat of Red China.

Morse, one of the Senate’s 
sternest critics of American In
volvement in Vietnam, asked in 
a speech and news conference 
Tuesday night, "When is’ the 
State Department going to take 
its head out of the sand and be
gin to offer the American people 
some approaches to China that 
will deal with her in peaceful 
terms rather than terms of nu
clear weapons?”

Speaking at PMC Colleges, 
Morse continued, ” I deeply re
gret that although he is Secre
tary of State, Mr. Rusk has no 
diplomatic plans for coping with 
Red China. He relies upon the 
force of American arms and the 
closer he can put them to China, 
the better.”

Rusk recently warned that 
within the next decade, Red Chi
na would have one billion resi
dents and also be armed with 
nuclear weapons.

Morse said the pace of the 
Vietnam ^ar would lead to an 
American confrontation with 
Red China,

“ Unless we reverse the gfrow- 
ing scotoe of this war,” said 
Morse, “ China will indeed be
come part of it. We have no

strategy for peace In Aria. We 
have only strategy for war," 

Morse also said he believed 
President Johnson ' vdll And a 
way “ to de-escalate the tflet- 
namese war quite a long time 
before the Democratic Oonven- 
tlon.”  If the pace of the war 
continues to Intensify, however, 
said Morse, " I ’ll support anoth
er nominee.” But, he said, “I 
think he is continuing to move 
to de-escalate it.”

*Gator Farm Banned
ALBANY, Ga. (AP) — A 

south Georgia man wants to 
start the state’s first commer
cial farm for spawning alliga
tors, but officials say he can 
only raise quail.

Henry Usry of Albany said In 
his application for a permit that 
he wanted to acquire 100 female 
and 30 male alligators. He also 
wanted a few alligator contribu
tions from the state just to get 
him started.

But Georgia Atty. Gen. Arthur 
K. Bolton advised the State 
Game and Fish Commission it 
doesn’t have the authority to 
grant Usry a permit ’ ’which 
would allow the propagation of 
alligators for general commer
cial purposes."

The only game which can be 
pen^raised for sale are quail, 
Bolton said.

Legal Notices
OBDEB OF HEABING

STATE OF tXINNECTlCUT, DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON. OC
TOBER 16, 1967.

Estate of Stanley L Nichols Sr., 
late of Bolton, in said District, de
ceased.Upon the application of Mary J. 
Nlcnots, administratrix of the es
tate of said deceased, praying foi- 
authority to convey an interest in 
r ^  property of .said deceased: ii
is hereby

ORDERED: That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Bolton, in said 
District on the 2f7lh day of October. 
1967 at 1X);30 o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice of the 
pendency of said appUcaUon and of 
the time and place ot the hearing 
thereon be given to ail persons in
terested in said estate by causing a 
copy to be pubUsh'ed once in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District and oy sending a copy 
'by mall, postage prepaid to; Mrs. 
Mary J. Nlohols. ^ u th  Rd., Box 
402, RFD No. 2. Bolton. Conn.; 
Stariley L. Nichols [Jr.. 444 Center 
SL, Manchester, Conn.; Mrs. Bar
bara J. Dickerman. Bread and 
Milk St., Box 184. RFD No. 4. Cov
entry, Oonn., all at least seven 
days 'before the date set for said 
hearing.

IKIRMAN J. PREUSS, Judge 
cc; Robert W. Gordon, Esq.

417 B. Center St.
Manchester. Conn.

OBDEB OF HEABING
STATE OF CONNECrnCUT, DIS

TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON. OC
TOBER 9. 1967.

Estate of Seoondo Ralterl, late of 
Bolton, in said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Ju^c.

The administrator having ex
hibited his administration account 
wtih sold estate to thi.s Court foi- 
allowance, it is

OBDEIREID; That the 20th day of 
October, 1967 at 10:00 o 'clo ck  In the 
forenoon at the Probate Office in 
Bolton, be and the .same Is assigned 
for a hearing on ■the allowance of 
said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
that notice of the Ume and place 
assigned for said hearing be riven 
to all persons known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publisnlng a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
sending a copy by mall, postage 
prepaid, to: Stephen Barbero. Mor
ris park Ave.. Bronx, New York: 
Charles Barbero. 2W Fem St.. 
Manchester. Conn,: Leondo Bar
bero 164 Boston Ave.. Mossapequa, 
New York; Renato Cocconl. RFD 
No. 1. Box 236. Bolton. Oonn,; Al
fred Barbero, 83 Doane St., Man
chester, Conn., oil at least seven 
days before said day of hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUBB, Judge.
OBDEB OF HEARING

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OP ANDOVER. PROBATE 
COURT TOWN OP BOLTON, OC
TOBER 9. 1967. ■ „  , , ,Ebdntc of Teresa B. RalterJ. late 
of Bolton, 'in said District, deceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Jud ĉ. 'Upon the application of Alfred 
Baipero praying that administra
tion may be granted on said intes
tate estate as per application on 
file more fully appears; It is

ORDERED; That said application 
be heard and determined at Hie 
Probate Office in Bolton in said 
District, on the 20Ui day of Octo
ber, 1967, at 10:30 o^ ock  in  the 
forenoon, and that public notice be 
given of the pendency of sold ap
plication and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of Uils order one Ume In some 
newsnaper having a circulation in 
said District and by mailing a copy, 
postage prepaid, to each of the fol
lowing persons: Stephen' Barl>eio, 
Morris Park Ave.. Bronx. New 
York: Charles Barbeio. 299 Fern 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: Leatido 
Barbero. 164 ^ ston  Ave.. Massape- 
qua New York: Renato Cixconl. 
RFD No, 1. Box 235. Bolton. Comi. 
all at least seven days before said 
time assigned, and return make to

% )R M A lf J. PREUSS. Judge.
DEflBEK ON 

LIMITATTOV o f  CIsAIMH
a t  a  COTTRT o f  PROBATt:. 

Itoldf'ii ut Bolton, within . and fur 
the of AiMlrtver. on the imli
dav of October. A.O. 1967.

PreiftMit. Hon. Jloiinan J. Preu.‘*.M. 
Judee.On motion of Hu*?o Bi-oda *̂n the 
lert âte e>Mnte of flecondo Morra. 
i««te of Bolton. w'lOhiii said districl.

'I'hls Court doth decree timi. ihre«’ 
monlhs he showed «ud limited Tor 
ih** credUon* of sHid estate to ex- 
blhli lhei»* o!«iin.s *hftto the KVec.ufor and dheois that 
nirtdir n otw  be iriwn of ibi.s order 

,hv advertruhiM in a hav
ing H inNORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge

W
BARROWS & W ALLACE  

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

*7,900 4 ROOM RANCH,
built-lns, wail-wail carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately *1,800 down. *68.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
5% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart^ 
-ment, excellent condition, walT" 
to wall carpet, attractive barn, 
850’ frontage; Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

*23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
5953.

MANCHESTER — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On *4,200. 
down earn a prime net retunt. 
649-8588, 648-5129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

THE IDEAL year ’round home. 
4% rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room and dining room 
both beautifully paneled, huge 
rock fireplace, exterior recent
ly finished with aluminum sid
ing, all this/on two acres. Not 
to mention a cabin which will 
provided for 6 guests. *10,600. 
Wtdverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818. _______ ___

MANCHESTER —Near Center, 
immaculate S-famdly home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments. 
One look wUl convince you. 
Hayes Agency. 846-0181.

HOME HUNTINO? Let us show 
you 100 or more listings In your 
home. Pictures and complete 
descripUons of properties af
fords you. the choice of what 
homes you would like to in
spect. If selling your home, let 
us list It in the MLS for a 
fast prompt sale. Chambers 
Realty, Realtors, 645-2325.

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, kitchen bullt- 
Ins; ceremlc tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

COVENTRY — 4% room Ranch 
oversized garage with 2% 
acres on main highway. Only 
*15,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famllj 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30's. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x150, high 
on hill. Asking *27,600. 649-
8538, 643-6129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

BOLTON CENTER —looking 
for that tranquil setting among 
homes of better quality, try this 
6 room Ranch with beam
ed celling, raised hearth fire
place, 2-car garage, set on 
acre of land. Picturesque view 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

SOUTH. WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches aind 
Colonials all with a view. This 
is quality emd value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

EAST Hampton - Colchester - 
Moodufl - Five acre apartment 
site, *9,000. Two are building 
lots, *3,000. Sub-dlvlslon lots, 
*2,600-*3,000. Twenty-five acres 
for development, *9,000. Call 
for appointment. Muiphy Real 
Estate, 1-287-2002.

STAFFORD SPRn^GS — 6 
room home, steam heat, large 
porch, large lot, shade trees, 
garage, *15,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Tom Minor, Broker, 
875-5042.

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1965, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage^ aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tra's. For further information 
call R.F. Dimock Co. 649-6246.

ROCKVILLE—2 story 5%-room 
house, fresh paint inside and 
out. New kitchen, reflniriied 
hard wood floors, garage, plus 
tool shed all on wooded acre 
lot. *14,000. Three minutes 
from Route 16. Call 875-8895 
after 5 p.m.

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Home Improvement Division

O K F irK S  —  .snOWlUJOMS
986 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

THE X-MEN ARE HERE
WITH

MR. "X" SAYS:
X-TRA VALUE AT NO X-TRA (NIST

“LET’S HAVE A SALE”
20% OFF ON ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT WORK

OUR SHOWROOMS WILL BE OPEN ALL THIS WEEK A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CUSTOM KITCHENS

X-PLUS SIDES AGAINlI
That's The Word Around Tow n... 

Why? It's Simple
Quality W ork and Truckload Buying =  X -tra  For Your Dollar

X'Plus Corporation Intr^ucos Tho Spoco Ago

HONEYCOMB 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
First Siding That Carries 

A' Guarantee Against Denting
With th« cooperation of Amex Aluminum Co., one of the 
largest metal m fg. in the world we offer a 20%  discount 
offer to the first 5 calls we receive.

■BONUS-
FREE GUHERS WITH EVERY SIDING JOB

BEEN WAITING FOR A NEW KITCHEN? 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT AND GET 

X-TRA FOR YOUR DOLLAR VALUE 
X-PLUS OFFERS

Bonus Huge Selection of 
Styles and Finishes

Complete Planning and 
Designing Service

Hotpoint Gorbogo Disposal 
or Duettess Rang# Hood with Evory Custom Kltchon

YOUR LO CA L HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
CHOICE AND NOT CHANCE . . . Brings g^ustomor to X-PLUS!

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB . . .  GIV E YOU M6RE . . ^ A V E YOU MORE.
W hat a ie  the 8 uppermoat things in your mind when you consider a remodeling W e're
sure you’ll agree: • R ELIAB ILITY « Q U A U T Y  • PRICE . . .  not
but all 8 are Im portant! Only X -P LU S CORPORATION gives you aU throe. W E  DO TH E C O ^  
PLBTE JOB . . . W E  TH EREFORE CONTROL TH E Q U A L IT Y ,T H E  PRICE SO MUCH TH E  
B ETTER ! Our Truckload buying enables us to  pass the savings along to you. Becauro we 
are so weU equipped, we save money, therefore we can do the Job for less and atUl maintain 
quality.
Our trained crews show you that there are stUl some craftsmen le f t .^ d  « e  J ^vo them ! 
W E ’D U K E  TO  H A V E  YOU CALL AN D  COM PARE THE X-PLU S OFFER BEFORE YOU  
DECIDE.

NO MONEY DOWN LOW BANK TERMS

REFERENCES:
Monchostor Chombor of Commorco 

Savings Bonk of Manchostor 
Connoctlcut Bonk '& Trust Co.

But most of all your neighbors, tlw 
’many people that we have done work 
for fai the area. These are our best ref
erences. W e wiU be happy to show you 

.job s that have be$n completed right In 
' your neighborhood.

C A LL NOW
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

289-7778
7 DAYS A WEEK —  24 HOURS A DAY

X-.PLUS CORP.
986 BURNSIDE AVE . 

EAST HARTFORD, OONN.
I would Uke additional Information on

Nome ......... .....................................................

Addresa .........  .........................  .........

C ^ t y ........................................... Teb v - "\ -

0c
T
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About Town
<Xlw lIlMoa decree

edU be exempitfied when 
M ea iW iip  Lodge o f MaecHui 
meeto tanK«Tow night a t 7:30 
in  ilM  Masonic Temple. Sen
io r Warden Harold Hubbard 
edU preside. OHlcen drees is 
tails. Refteehmenits will be

The Hepublioan Town Ooen- 
m ittee will nMet Monday at 8 
p jn  in the Munidpei Building 
Healing Room. H ie agenda in
o d e s  rouUiie business plus a 
discussion o f ways to switch 
the uneftfiVated voter to the 
Reimblioan Party.

Members of the Combined 
Cathdic Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the John 
P. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., for a recitation 
of the Rosary for the late Walter 
G. McNally, whose wife Is a. 
member of St. Bernadettes 
Mothers Circle. Members will 
also attend the funeral tomor
row at 9 a.m. at the Church of 
the Assumption,

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a baked ham Harvest 
Dinner Saturday starting at 5 :30 
p.m. at the Post Home, 608 E. 
Center St.o

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Margaret Cole, deputy 
great Pocahontas, is planning 
to present her commission at 
the meeting. There will be a 
social time and refreshments.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1967

SALE
Sponsored by the

MANCHH3TEB 
NBWOOMERB CLUB

10:30 AJM. to 9:00 PJVI.

SAT., OCT. 71st

at Mott's 
Community Hall
East Middle Tdmplke 

Mancheater, Conn.

Tba Amerioan Legion will 
have a Hobo Dance Saturday 
a t the Legion Home. ^  I»u gh - 
re/e Ordieetm  will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. bo 1 a jn . 
A  buffet will be served. Tick
ets may be obtained from the 
float home.

The executive committee of 
the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the office of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle wlU meet tonight at 8 at 
the home <if Mis. John McKeon, 
23 Richmond Dr.

Miss Christine Rlggott, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Rlggott of SO Oak St., has re
cently been pledged to Gamma 
Beta Chapter, Delta Zeta sor
ority at the University of Con- 
necticuti Storrs. She Is a mem
ber of the Class of 1970 and Is 
majoring in elementary educa
tion.

A  Retreat floir Retined Men 
will be held from  Hiesday, 
Oct. 24, to Thunsday, Oct. 26, 
at the Holy Family Retreat 
House, West Itortflond. Those 
planning to  atten^ may regis
ter Tuesday after 6 p,m^ and 
reservatlions may be made by 
contacting Harry Woods, 36 
CroSby RA, or a t the Retreat 
Home. The program has been 
deSigined especially ftor retired 
men. Each man w ill have his 
own room, and transportation 
win be provided i f  deslied. 
Special diets are avaHabla

The warneid Ooiuples Club o f 
Zion Lutberan Church will 
Hpansor a spaghetti dinner 
Saturday, OcL 28, from  6 to 
8 p.m. a t ^  church. Tiokets 
may be jwrchased ifnom mem
bers o f the dhfl).

Horton,' Tamsky 
Heard by LW C  
On Open Spaces
The Second general member- 

dilp meeting of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters was 
held last evening at the home of 
'Mrs. Ralph Belluardo.

Dr. Frank Horton of the Man
chester Conservation Commis
sion and Joseph Tamsky Town 
Planner described Manchester’s

Open Spaces and the uses pro
posed for it.

Dr. Horton showed aerial view 
slides of the Hockanum River, 
Laurel Lake, Union Pond, Hop 
Brook, Nike Site, Center Springs 
Park and some small private 
neighborhood lots ..

Tamsky described Manchest
er’s Master Plan for the open 
spaces. He stated Manchester 
had enough open-space land but 
Ss deficient in neighborhood re
creation areas and water-orient
ed recreational facilities. He re- 
commended; the preservation of

the brook vaHaya. Linear parks 
are planned along the highways 
for walking, cycling and horae- 
back riding. Dr. Horton sug
gested that the LWV could help 
by supporting the acquisition of 
open space land and the devel
opment of recreational facilit
ies of Union Pond.

St. Kitts, Nevis' and Anguilla 
support some 60,000 persons 
scattered on ISO square miles 
The three islands were first vis
ited by Christopher Columbus 
about 1493.

B 'V*
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PENTLAND )
The Florisf

“ Flowers for Every Occasion!”

Oentnally Ixwated at 
24 Blrdh at 6431-4444 - 648-6247 

Open 8:80-6:30 
Thunsdays till 8:00 PM .

Parking Across TTie Street 
for 100 Cans!

Banquet Speaker
’The. Rev. Gordon Wadhams, 

pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor, will 
speak Tuesday at the 30th an
niversary banquet of the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circles 
ai l^ lllie’s Steak House. Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m. after 
a social time at 6:30.

Mrs. William Shea, leader of 
Manchester’s first Mothers 
Circle. Immaculate Conception, 
will be guest of honor at the 
banquet.

Reservations may be made 
with Mothers Circle leaders. 
’Those wishing further Informa
tion on the event may contact 
Mrs. John Martin of 141 Pine 
Si., or Mrs. Richard Luko of 
Sunrise Lane, East Hartford.

( GonsratulatioaB 'N 
to Abrlow’s on their J 
' 56th AimiTenaary! ^

MAWLOWS I
Little Mending Shop j )  

Main Street \  
(Lower Store Level) A  

Complete )/
Tailoring Service!

(Mra.) Dora Vaxuka, J 
Prop. J /

'\ s= /

Coventry

Girl Is Bom  
To Mrs. Benoit
TTie chairman of the Board 

of Education, Mrs. Keith Benoit, 
gave birth to a 7 lb. 10 oz. girl 
last night at Hartford Hospital. 
‘The child, to be named Arden, 
has a 1-year old sister, Denise, 
and a 14-year old brother, Keith 
Jr.

Mrs. Benoit has been a mem
ber of the school board for a 
year and a half, and chairman 
for six months. She was appoint
ed to the board to fill a vacancy, 
and was re-elected to a full four- 
year term at the recent town 
election.

Mrs. Benoit is a native of 
East Hartford and she and her 
husband and children live on 
Woodland Rd.

C ^
. V
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PERFECT A G I N G

O jn  Bm I  b «  fr»Mh yet perfeetly 

ag»d  at the same time? The answer 

is —  yes. It means keeping it for just 

the right amount of timo at just tho 

right temperature. This aging process 

deepens flavor, accents natural ten

derness, keeps in freshness. Custom

ers think our Beef is perfectly aged.

AT
PINEHURST

Cacklebird

STUFFED
CHICKENS

CAPONS

ROASTERS 
New Crop

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

SWORDFISH

Taster’s Choice 
Now Frozen 
Dried Coffee

39c
with 60c Mailed 

Coupon Or 
2 Oz. Jar Free 
W ith Coupon

A

PERFECT AGING . . . PERFECT TRIM  . . .  2 good reasons why you get more 
satisfactions when you buy Pinehurst U. S. Choice Steaks. Cooking tip . .  . Meat 
is always more tender when cooked at low temiieratures so broil steaks at low 
temperature and roast meat slowly at not over 275 to 300 degrees.

PINEHURST STEAK SALE

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKWMi Large 

Tenderloin

NEW  YORK CUT or H IP U. S. CHOICE

lb

other than hip cut
SirioinSQt Siriom
CaeklebiPd ™ MISS IO W A

BACON
These frozen Rock Cornish weigh 
V/̂  to 1 lb. 10 OZ: and average 
76c to 86c each. Rock Cornish 
Hen

//■

SIriekland Farmt has given us a very special price on Con
necticut Grade AA Large Eggs so that we can feature them 

at 45c a dozen, 2 doxen 89e... ^
PLEASE READ OUR AD IN THURSDAY'S HERALD

PINEHURST GROCERYJ n c .

^ M A R L O W
“First For 

Eyeiything 

Since 19111"

mCES
f^OUR BIG

V i

,56 YEARS UNDER THE SAME FAMILY OWNERSHIP. SERVING THE COMMUNITY WITH EVERYTHING FOR FAMILY 
AND HOME AT marLOW PRICES!

i^S A LE  STARTS TOM ORROW  A T 9:30 A.M.

BARGAINS GALORE
For Every Member O f The Family!

INFANTS’ PAJAMAS
With Feet 

Regular 32.26

marLOW
$156

M BN’S H E AV Y

WORK SOCKS
marLOW

pr.
MISSES’

COTTON BLOUSES
Values, to 32.20

marLOW
$126

Slzea 32 - 40

M EN ’S

SKI PAJAMAS
Regular 3^.98

marLOW
$056

FAM OUS BRAND

LUCGAGE

marLOW OFF!

Men’s and Ladles’ 21” -26” -28” 
Pullman style; red, blue and white.

LAD IE S ’

COTTON DRESSES
Regular 36.98

$096
marLOW

Sizes 10-20; U</2-82>/i; 38-60

i n u u d E W A n c ^
l-P IN T

VACUUM BOTTLES
Made by Thermos

RUBBERM AID
DRAIN BOARDS

18x21—-AU  CokM-s

Reg. 3L60 AC|t 
marLOW

Reg. 32.98 t9 9 ft  
marLOW

IRO NING  BOARD
PAD AND COVER 

SETS

16-PC. STARTER  SET
CENTURA WARE

by Coming

marLOW 5 6 C
Reg. 328.85 t9R0Q  

marLOW

39-CUP ELECTRIC
COFFEE MAKER
Mads by West Bend

LAR G E  SIZE
PLASTIC DIAPER

HAM PERS

Reg. 312.98 * 7  e a  
marLOW

Reg. 33.98 SIJSfi 
marLOW V i s W

BAMBOO
LAWN RAKES

A L L  CHROME

TOWEL STANDS

marLOW 4 9 C
Reg. 34.99 M  E ft 

marLOW

COLOR TELEVISION VALUES!
MOTOROLA —  ZENITH —  EMERSON 
Consoles and Table Models from $356.00

Come In and Get Our marLOW Deal!
. (Also, Ask About Our “ Rental Plan” )

Deluxe Emerson 
CLOCK RADIO

Reg. 320.05 Features: Snooze-Alarm, 
Sleep Switch, Appliance Outlet, Tone 
ControL C fQ  R fi

marLOW

Large Size Walnut 
BOOKCASE

with Sliding Glass Door. M A  C C  
Reg. to 3*9.96 marLOW OOWmlU

PLATFORM ROCKER
Big, comfortable, with maple or wal
nut frames. Values to $39.56
359.95 marLOW

M EN’S M E TAL

SMOKING STANDS
Values to 38-60

marLOW $5i6

5-Pc. KITCHEN SETS

$49 J6Table and 4 Chairs.
369.96 Values marLOW

[RECORD CABINETS
Walnut or maple, sliding door style. 
315.98 Values M O  C R

marLOW e l d . 0 0

Slumberland Innerspring 
MATTRESS or BOXSPRING

FuU or twin size.
Reg. 339.95 marLOW $29iS

MOBOLITE FLOOR LAMPS

$8.56Choice o f Colors.
BIO V A LU E ! marLOW

High Back Maple Rocker
With loose cushions. Reg. 0 0 0  E fi 
329.95 Value marLOW

SEE OUR B.UG SELECTION

#  Swivel Rockers 

G  Recliners

#  Boston Rockers 

marLOW Prices!

ClQ

DISCONTINUED STYLES AND SIZES OF

Men’s Women’s & Children’s

SHOES
‘ 5 *  -  ' 8 *marLOW and

Values to $14.99 (A ll Soles ore Final)

MANY OTHER UNADVERTI8ED SPECiALS THBOUBHOUT OUR HUBE STORE!

. IL BOWNTOWN MA!N STREET 
MANCHESIIR

Opra 6 Bays —  Thars. HI! 9 PJN. 

“First for Evarythlag Siaea 1911!’

Avenie IkOr Net PtwB Rui
For The Week Ended 

October 7, 1M7

15.375
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The Weather
Vhrihlite efcudewAla oitU cool 

tonAgMt. Lbiw 86 <ta 40. FWttay 
flair and eunUnuea ttsol. High 
In son

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Guards May Greet 
Pentagon Pickets
WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The discuBsions—but no permit haa 

Army may use troops to guard been issued for the rally at the 
the Pentagon from disruptlim or Lincoln Memorial Saturday and 
worse In a planned massive the march across the Potomac 
weekend antiwar demonstra- to the Pentagon afterward, 
tlon, sources say. ■ Sponsors are hoping for a tum-

Officials would rather rely oh out as great as 100,000. 
the building’s civilian guard Sources indicated as many as 
force—and keep troops out trf It four battalions—possibly about 
entirely— Îf possible. 3,500 soldiers—of the crack 82nd

The degree to which tro<^  Airborne Division might be 
may be brought Into the sltua- brought up from Ft. Bragg,

r
1:88 A.M. 1:54 A.M. 2:28 A.M.

tlon will depend largely on any 
agreement reached beforehand 
by leaderh of the demonstration 
and government authorities on 
ground rules.

T h e r e  have been

2.32 A.M. 2:46 A.M. 4:17 A.M. 4.28 A.M.

Britain Bank 
Raises Rates 
To Compete
LONDON (A P ) — -The Bank 

of England raised its interest 
rate from 6H to 6 per cent today 
in an attempt to meet the 
competition of rising interest 
rates in the United States.

The increase In the bank rate, 
■which sets the pattern for inter
est rates throu^out the sterling 
Woe, was another step in the 
continual campaign to protect 
the British pound.

’The nudge upward W half a 
percentage point was the lowest 
that had been expected in Lon
don’s financial district. ’The rate 
had not changed since May 4, 
after coasting down from a cri
sis rate of 7 per cent set the 1966 
summer run on the pound.

In December, finance minis
ters of major Western countries 
met In London to achieve what

N.C.
’The bulk of such troops proba

bly would be held In reserve at 
nearby bases, these sources 
said, but one battalion o f some 
850 military police might be sta
tioned inside the Pentagon.

Officially, Defense Depart
ment officials are saying noth
ing. They decline to confirm or 
deny that their plans include 
possible use of trooi>s.

"W e support the right of or
derly dissent,”  said one official. 
"But we cannot permit anything 
to interfere with the conduct of 
our business."

’The Pentagon, like other gov
ernment buildings, is operated 
by the General S ettees Admin
istration. GSA has a force of 
about 200 guards, some of them 
elderly, assigned to the Penta
gon. But there never has been a 
demonstration at the Pentagon 
of the size In prospect for this 
weekend.

On a work day, there are 
some 27,000 military people and 
civilian employes at work In the 
Pentagon. ’This drops to about 
3,000 on Saturday, with even 
fewer reporting on Sunday.

Entrance to the bulldii^ from 
6 p.m. Friday until 7 a.m. Mon
day i f  allowed only to those per
sons who carry passes. Thus, 
unless the demonstrators storm 
the doors, they will not be al
lowed inside. ’The dememstra-

<AP PhotDbu:)
4:50 A.M.

Eclipse Viewed in the West
This is what the Wednesday morning’s lunar 
eclipse looked like from Seattle where cloud cover 
did not obscure the view. Here in the East, most 
attempts to glimpse the spectacle failed. In fact 
most professional astronomers, forewarned about 
the bad viewing weather, did not bother. One 
group of determined teen-agers in New York did 
catch bits o f the eclipse from the observation plat
form of the Empire State Building. Their was 
the only sighting reported in the Northeast. Times 
under, the photos are Pacific Daylight.

Jury Resumes Deliberation 
In Civil Rights Slaying Case

Called ’Unbelievable^

House Probers Blast 
Army’s M16 Handling

OianceUor of the Exchequer tors’ chances of confronting Sec- 
James Callaghan called "a  retary of Defense Robert S. 
measure of disarmainent In the McNamara appear limited. 
Interest rate war.”  ’This worked McNamara rarely enters

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

For Literature

Nobel Prize Awarded 
To Guatemala Envoy

WASHING’rON (A P ) — House 
investigators accuse the Army 
of "unbelievable" handling of 
the controversial M16 rifle pro
gram.

In  a  ibUsibeiring leixiirit aifiter a 
B 1X -m o n t h investigation, a 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee said the major contribu
tor to malfunctions of the weap
on could be traced to using an 
ammunition not designed nor 
developed for use In the M16.

■”rhe failure on the part of of
ficials with authority In the 
Army to cause action to be tak
en to correct the deficiencies of 
the ammuiUtlon borders on 
criminal negligence," the report 
released Wednesday night said.

Army spokesmen were study-

interest in the M16 rifle activi
ties,’ ’ the subcommittee report 
said, "his name appears on dis
tribution lists for intercompany 
memorandums involving the 
M16."

Lynde could not be reached 
for comment.

The report said Ctolt negotiat
ed fixed-price contracts on a 10 
per cent profit basis. But It con
tended a  review nefvielaJed profits 
ranging from 19.6 per cent lor 
1966 to 13.4 per cent for the first 
four months of this year.

Heiury Hillman, Colt’s vice 
president for public relations, 
denied there had been any ex
cess profits aiMl said his firm 
welcomes an audit.

" I t ’s the most efficient auto
matic rifle available In the

ing the document and had no world today," Hillman said.
Immediate comment.

’The Army Is committed to 
buy more than 1.4 million of the

In calling for an audit of con
tracts awarded to Olin Mathie- 
son, the investigators said this

(AP Ptiotnfax)
Caption for this picture, received by radio in Warsaw yesterday from Hanoi 
says it shows longshoremen who became members of the home guards o f the 
wharf in Haiphong in defending the port city against U.S. aircraft attack.

U.S. Pilots Down Red M G , 
First in More Than Month

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P ) 
—Miguel Angel Asturias, Oua- 

temada’s ambassador to France, 
was awarded the 1967 Nobel 
Prize in literature today.

The 68-year-old Asturias is a 
t^E er of epics about the poor 
Indians of his country.

’The Swedish Academy ot Let
ters said the $62,900 prize was 

■ awarded Asturias for "his hlgh- 
'ly  colored writings rooted In a 
natlbnal individuality and In
dian tradlUons.”

The literature prize awarded 
Asturias is jhe first to go to Lat-

ed Fruit Co., holding it domi
nates the banana-rich ropublic.

Asturias spent many years In 
exile In Argentina, Italy and 
France. He returned to Paris, 
where he was educated at Sor- 
boime University, as ambassa
dor following a change of re
gimes in his country. In Paris, 
Asturias Udd a reporter: "This 
prize is a great encouragement 
for me—not only for me but for 
all of Latin America. It  illus
trates the old cultural tradiUon 
of a country like Guatemala, In 
which two great clvlllzaUons,

^^Shtwelght, rapid-firing rifles firm ’s status as sole source of
ball propellants for many years 
"and their close relaUonship 
with the Arm y may have In
fluenced the decisionmakers.’ ’

(See Page Ten)

In America since (Chilean poet the Maya and the Spanish, are 
Gabriela Mistral was awarded one.
one in 1945.

Last year Asturias won one of 
the international Lenin peace 
prices offered by the Soviet Un- 
i<Mi. He was cited for works that 
"expose the American interven
tion against the Guatemalan 
people.

Asturias has spoken out 
stixmgly against dictatorships 
oppressing the native population 
living in .misery. One of his ma
jor works assails the U.S. Unit-

"The novelist must be a wit
ness of his time. He must seek 
the living reality of his country, 
its aspirations—and step aside 
to let speak a conscience which 
expresses itself through person
ages and situations.

“ M y work will continue to re
flect the voice of peoples and at 
the same time will try to give 
birth to a universal conscience

(See Page Tiuree)

which are being used in the 
Vietnam war.

Tile rifle, as initially devel
oped, was described as "an ex
cellent and reliable weapon" 
but the subcofnmittee said the 
Army ordered modifications 
which were unnecessary and 
were not supported by test data.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. Richard Ichord, D-Mo., 
also criticized sole-source as
pects of the rifle program, 
called for government audits of 
both the Colt Firearms Co., the 
manufacturer, and Olln Mathle- 
son, producer of the powder 
used in ammunition for the M16, 
and questioned the ethics of a 
now retired general. "

It was "a t least unethical" for 
Maj. Gen. Nelson M. Lynde Jr., 
who was commanding general 
of the Army Weapons Command 
at the time of the initial pro
curement, to accept employ
ment with Fairbanks Whitney, 
now Colt Industries Inc., five 
months after his 1964 retirement 
from the Army, the report said.

"In  q;>lte of his assertion of no

\

Botiled-Up Businessman
Billy Williams, 11, sits rejectedly at his front yard refreshment stand after 
it was closed'by the Health Department., because it did not have rest rooms. 
His father, William Churchill, told , the County Commission that unless the 
stand was allowed to reopen he would become “ the biggest crank in the state" 
in pointing out siihilar law violations in grocery stores, fruit stands, traveling 
circuses and charitable food and drink sales. (A P  Photofax)

State News

Third Truck 
Fired at on 
State Road

NORTH HAVEN (A P )^— A 
flatbed tractor - trailer truck 
was struck by two bullets early 
today while hauling steel on In
terstate 91.

The shooting, believed to be 
related with a strike of Inde
pendent truckers, is the third 
shooting incident In Ctoimectlcut 
involving truckers within 48 
hours.

State police were also investi
gating a later report of shoot
ing on the highway early this 
morning. Further Information 
concerning the fourth incident 
was not immediately available.

Diacharge Rejected
HAR’TFORD A P  — a  federal 

judge has rejected 21-year-old 
Charles A. Hammond’s plea to 
be discharged from the Navy 
Reserve as a conscientious ob
jector.

Hammond, who joined the 
Religious Society of Friends 
Quakers three years after join
ing the Navy Reserve, still has 
avenues of appeal open Vrithin 
the Navy itself, U. 8. District 
Judge Robert C. Zampono ruled 
in a memorandum filed Wednes
day.

Marijuana "Dangerous’
HARTFORD A P  — Marijuana 

is ‘.'positively a dangerous drug 
and its use must be prohibit
ed," says State Consumer Pio- 
tectlon Commissioner James J. 
Casey.

Casey disagreed Wednesday 
with James L. Goddard, com
missioner ot the federal Food 
and Drug Administration, who 
said Tuesday that the dangers 
oi marijuana were exaggerated 
and he would not object to his 
daughter "smoking pot any 
more than if  she drank a cock
tail."

NHRR dash Short
FAIRFIELD  (A P )—TTie bank

rupt New Haven Railroad haa 
just about enough cash left to 
keep going until the end o f the 
year, according to Samuel Ka-

(See Plage Fourteen)

SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. pilots 
downed their first (tommunlst 
MIG in more than a month 
Wednesday, but strtuigulatlon 
raids on the heavily defended 
port of Haiphong cost the 706th 
American combat plane lost 
over North Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command announced.

As Navy bombers from the 
carrier Oriskany made repeat 
raids on the sprawling com
pound where,, Russian missiles 
and helicopters arriving by sea 
are assembled, the (Communists 
kept up their pressure just be
low the demilitarized zone be
tween North and South Viet
nam.

Red troops ripped into the 
rear platoon of a U.S. Marine 
company with withering small 
arms and machine-gun fire 
eight miles southwest of Quang 
Trl (City. Ten Marines were 
killed and 19 wounded.

'The steadily increasing part 
that U.S. troops are taking in 
the war was reflected in casual
ty totals announced today which 
showed 7,263 Americans have 
been killed in action since the 
first of the year. ’This was more 
than half the total 13,907 U.S. 
combat deaths in the entire 
war.

The weekly U.S. Command 
summary of casualties showed 
that American combat deaths 
increased last week while those 
of other allied forces and the 
enemy declined. U.S. headquar
ters said 171 Americans were 
killed in action, 977 were wound
ed and two were missing or cap
tured. TTie week before 102 
Americans were killed, 899 
wounded and 26 were missing or 
captured.

’Ihe American command said- 
1,260 of the enemy were killed 
last week, while 163 South Viet
namese troops were reported 
killed:

U.S. planes,,flew 100 missiotui 
against North Vietnam Wednes
day.

In addition to the raid on the 
missile assembly camp. Navy 
bombers also pounded a ship
yard In Haiphong, while A ir 
Force fighter-bombers ranged 
up and down the main northeast 
railroad line from Hanoi to 
(tommunist China.

’The 7MIG17 Interceptor was 
shot down during a raid by Air 
Force F106 ’Thunderchlefs, on 
North Vietnam’s northwest rail 
line 19 miles northwest of Ha
noi. The F106S from Thailand 
had just come/off a bombing 
run on a bypasz bridge when the 
MIG got behind one of the 
American planes and attacked 
It.

Another ’Thunderchtef pilot, 
Maj. Donald M. Russell, 35, of 
Westbrook, Maine, maneuvered 
his fighter-bomber behind the 
MIG 17.

" It  was beautiful,’-' said Rus
sell. "A ll of a sudden I was look
ing right at his tail. I  slowed 
down, opened up on him and he 
caught fire and spiraled toward 
the ground.”

It was Russell's first MIG kill 
and the 86th for American pilots 
In aerial combat. Ctommimlst 
MIGs have downed 26 U.S. 
planes.

In another aerial duel over 
Phuc Yen, the main MIG air 
base on the Pentagon’s list of 
targets still out of bounds to 
American pilots. Air Force F4C 
Phantoms fired alr-to-air mis
siles at two other interceptors, 
but the Air Force said ‘no dam
age to aircraft on either side re
sulted from that battle.”

Navy pilots ran into a barrage

of missiles and other heavy an
tiaircraft fire over Haiphong'. A 
A4 Skyhawk was lost, and the 
pilot was missing. Other U.S. 
pilots reported knocking out five 
antiaircraft sites in the area 
and said the fire was heavier 
than it had been In the last few 
weelcs.

The attack on the sprawling 
military compound three miles 
southeast of the center of Hai
phong was the fourth In 10 days. 
Intelligence reports had Indicat
ed there were about 70 barracks 
and'other buildings In the huge 
compound, and the Navy said at 
least -five were destroyed 
Wednesday.

Other Skyhawks and Crusad- 
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MERIDIAN, Miss. (A P ) 
—The government charge 
that 18 men conspired in a 
Ku Klux Klan plot to exe
cute three young civil 
rights workers in 1964 ■was 
in the hands of a federal 
jury today.

The all-white jury of seven 
women and five men i^sumed 
deliberations at 8:80 a.m. after 
being locked up In a motel 
Wednesday night. The jury had 
stopped for the night after dellb- 
eraUng six hours.

The defendants sttxxl In or sat 
on benches in a hallway of the 
federal building with their 
friends and lawyers.

U.S. dist. Judge Harold Oox 
ordered the jury to bed after a 
marshal brought him a note 
from the jury room. BTrst, he 
conferred with the prosecution 
and the 12 defeiue lawyers.

Under a Reconstruction era 
law, the men were charged with 
conspiring to violate the civil 
rights of the three men who 
were slain. Maximum punlah- 
ment: 19 years and |5,999 fine. 
No state charges were Wed.

In final arguments, Azat. U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John Doar, head of 
the Justice Department’s civil 
rights division, recommsndsd 
that one defendant, Traviz K . 
Barnette, 89, be acquitted.

But, Doar added, acquittal of 
the others "would be saying 
there was no night time release 
by (Deputy) CecU Price, there 
are no White Knlgjits, there are 
no young men dead, there was 
no murder."

The government contends that 
the three civU rights workers 
were arrested at Philadelphia, 
Miss., June 21,1994, by Neshoba 
County Deputy Sheriff CecU 
Price, held In jaU untU nlgjit, 
then delivered to a band of wait
ing White Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

Defense lawyers pictured the 
case as an effort to use "central 
power to intimidate Mississip
pi’ ’ and described Doar as "the 
man who put James Meredith in 
Ole Miss." MeredtUi Is the Ne
gro student, now living In New 
York <3Ity, who desegregated 
the University of XUsslsslppl In 
1962 after a l<xig court fight.

Three FB I Informers who 
were the principal government 
witnesses were repeate(Uy criti
cized in defense arguments.

"A  fellow who wUl sell out, I  
call a double-crosser,”  said 
Laurel Weir of FhUadelphla, a 
central figure on the defense 
team. ‘

Weir compared the govem-

(See Page Twelve)
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Resting head and hands on his rifle, a U.S. Ma
rine kneels in the sand at Dong Ha airstrip, just 
south of the demilitarized zone. The men of the 
3rd Battalion and the 4th Marines were waiting for 
helicopters that took them into action against 
North Vietnamese troops at Quang Tri, some 430 
miles north of Saigon. T^e action was part of Oper
ation Medina. (A P  Photofax)

Plane Hits 
Flying Geese, 
Lands Safely
SAGINAW (A P ) — A United 

Air Lines plane carrying 58 pas- 
aengers and a crew of five was 
extensively damaged when It 
collided with a flock of geese 
Wednesday night between Sagi
naw and Flint.

The collision happened at 9:80 
p.m. at 9,500 feet.

Holes were punched in both 
wings and the nose and one en
gine was so damaged that It 
conked out as the aircraft land
ed safely at T rl-a ty  Airport, 
which serves Saginaw, Bay City 
and Midland

The plane was a propeller- 
driven DCS p l l o ^  by , (^pt. 
Robert Smiley of Detroit.

Passengers said jhey heard 
only what appeared to be a thud 
as the airplane and geese coUid- 
ed and thought nothing of It un
til after the landing, but the 
plane was so damaged It had to 
be removed from service.

The engine which conked out 
loet Its oil supply due to dam
age.

The plan6 was en route from 
Detroit to Trl-caty, the end of Ita 
Incoming flight. Outgoing pas
sengers were switched to other 
flights.
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